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SMIMDisconn 
Hivhg PtodicHoii 
I i S E M m Tk I

a h *  OO d oeeeny N e^iateUng.

trl a m k p a a  flowtnt oa t to a  tiM 
M aM flM tatui ttM  T n( lo IndlBaM 
»  BMT M M  cpwMT or an axtandar 
to n iC tW d a ln  tb* ana.

ttaa toppad Um  Umt
tmt at M M  Mat OB a data* ot 
M ta a  M M  IMt.

A  aBa-hour aad U  mlnuta drlll- 
ataM taat waa takan tn tha tntarral 
m a t  M M  to aMO fete Oai waa at 
tha ■«*»*»*« ta two mlnutaa and mud 
ia  M mlnutaa. OU atartad llowtnc In 
U  mlnutaa. The Dow waa to tanka 
for one hour durlnt which Um# It 
mada m j  banalt ot oil.

Tha flaw, bp flttaen minute 
partDda waa: tint U mlnutaa, 17 
haitala, aaeond M barrela. third S3.S 
hanaia and the tourth IS mlnutaa 
tt ttowad »  barrets.

No mater waa made. Ona-Inch top 
«»«ii cfaokea ware uaad dur-
hM tha diillatam taat.

AH t)ukl left In the drillpipe waa 
imaiMil out and the teeter la now 
M im  puOad.

Loeattoo la 6S0 feet tram aouth 
and waat Unea ot aection h>, block 
m. B «T O  autToy. That puta tt two 
and - in . ,  northeaet o f tha
Italnirki field.

Ellenburger Opener 
Is Finaled In Fisher

ataTwHnd o a  *  Ooa Company 
No. t OlaaA B anbm iar dtacorary 
In aoutfaweat Flabar County, haa 
bean eoanplatad tor a dally flowlna 
pataoMal ot 3U.U barrala o f high 
ftavUT aO and M J barrala ot boale 
aadbnaDt and water.

Tha Oaw la onmlng tram open 
hole aaetton at TJM-TMT taat. Pay 
waa topped at 7 J3J feat.

HA 1 (Uam was eompletad natural 
through a lO/JS-lneh tubing choka 
tha laat atx and ona-half hours 
and a U /M -tndi dmka the first 
n  1/S hours.

nowtng tubing praaauia was Sli 
p im d » and flowing casing preasure 
waa 338 pounds. Oas-oH ratio was 
170-1.

The naw tWd opener la M M  taat 
fm m  north and aoat Unas oC asc- 
tfan MA Mock A HATO aursay. 
That aaakaa tt about ten mOai 
■mitnoMA m e a r m W k W d i  Jajb. 

AHOthanat O eaiy  County.

Long Extension Is 
GfVen Tex-Harvey

Two miles northeast of tha doa- 
aat produetlan In the Tax-Harrsy 
field o f Central -  Xaet Midland 
County. X. K. Pogelaan and Xdwln 
W. TwilOT Ho. 1-41 K. A  Boone has 
baan nanplatail for a daily flowing 
poMBtlal ot mi barrala of ofl per 
day.

Tha polanHel la based on an 
aiilaal six hour flow of 114 barrels 
wi.-inti a  n /M -m ch  choke. No wa- 
tar was mada on tha final taat

Prodnetioo la coming from open 
hole at IJ70-7J40 feat That In- 
tmral waa Hydrafracad.

Loeatloa of the two mile extender 
h  MO fact from aouth and east 
Bnss ot section U . Mock M, T-3-8, 
TAP surrey. Spraberry wae topped 
St M70 feet on datum of minus 
4JM fact

McLennan To Give 
Spraberry Review 
At M^GS Meeting

T-i»i.r McLennan, district geolo
gist In the Pennlsn Basin for Ses- 
boatd Oil Company of Delaware 
win sddreee s  meeting of the Waet 
Texas Oadoglcsl Society at 1 pm. 
Thutaday.

B s win glra a review of the de- 
lillUaiiont of petroleum production 
m  Ills ishiiMMi Basin from tha Bpra- 
harry mad.

The maatMg win be In the City- 
County Auditorium In Mkllsnd.

W. Daaa Handereon. prealdent of 
tha WTCM win pnaide. Oeerge R. 
OibsMi and JaefcV. Bailey are eo- 
LlmlintAi o f the organixationi pro
gram committee.

SW Reogon Wildcot 
Develops Solt Water

f^ tt i« «» ia l o n  Company Na  
1-T Dnlrerilty. wfldeat In South- 

asM M i County, deralopad M M  
last o f  on and gas-cut mtt watar 
and M M  Mat o f Mlt water on a 
mtmrnk tMt tram m u  to i j i o  
feat, aaaordlBC ta unofficial laport

T bs on h lim  tMt la thought by 
tmm fttlM liM  ta haau baan mads 
In »  IMM K  FBiitlniaii agA

The p w paator la noer at total 
.—pM. o f M M  faat taking a drffl- 
mam t a t  w eh packer act at 1.3n 
tRila

Lui itliui la MO faat from north 
an f wMt i*»«ae o f aaetloB 7, Heck 
T. DittaarNty auraay and 13 mUsa 
mMhwMt o f Big LakA

Midlond Wildcot It 
pfoporing To Swob

■  ".fits" on Company is pra- 
mrhM to samb out load aftar ia« 

I—  opan hols In Its Ma  1
. towfitmsil On Pass aixl

B U T  IN W r H E lt r  FO R  YDIDR A D V BRrm tN O  DOLLAR

WEATHU
ndr and it BlUa h W  
nUUAMdiarMIrtiidw
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Texans Speak Minds About Firing
Tex-Harvey To 
Build Modem 
Gasoline Plant

By JAMX8 C. WATSON 
OU Editor

Construction is due to be started by July 1 on a mod
em, hinh-pressure, absorption type gasoline plant in the 
Tex-Harvey oil field of Central-East Midland County.

The new plant will be built and operated by the Tex- 
Harvey Gasoline Company of Midland. The total in
vestment in the plant, and in the gas gathering lines, which 
will be laid in the field to<̂  
bring gas to it, is estimated
at $5,500,000 to 16,000,000.

Plans to construct the new 
plant were announced here Thurs
day by offlrlala o f the Tex-Harvay 
OaaoUno Company.

The new proreeeina unit will have 
an Initial capacity of between 30 
and 3S million euble faat o f a 
gas a day. That can be Incraated 
to a  capacity of from M to M mll- 
Uon cubic foot per day by the addi
tion of a recently developed ra- 
trlgeratlon process.

Plana for the plant now are be
ing drawn by an engineering com
pany. and arrangements tor ob
taining the materials and equip
ment for constructing It are b o l^  
davriopad. Contracts art being 
worked out with producers for gat 
and with potalble aoureet to which 
tha residue gas may be dlipoeed of 
after It Is run throogh the plant. 
Pieduetlea Capacity Cited

Tha Tex-Harvey plant wlH pro
duce epiwoximately M.OOO gallons of 
natural gasoline; 75,000 gallons of 
butane, and M,000 gallons of pro
pane each 34 hours when operating 
with Its Initial capacity of betwaen 
M and S3 mllUon cubic fast ot wet 
gas par day.

TTiat output wUl ba Ipcraaaad 
when the gas handling capacity of 
Ihbm M  la oolerged. Otficlala o f  e w  
firm said tba capacity arOl be In- 
muased when the eupi^  o f natotml 
gat In tbs field iuttlflee tt.

A contract for the oonstruetton of 
the plant le expected to be let by 
June 1. Tex-Harvey Oaaollne Com
pany offlrlala hope to have It In 
oparatlon by July I, 1853, and poa- 
albiy sooner.

It win be located centrally In the 
Tex-Harvey oQ field. A loading rack 

(Continued On Page Biz)

Greer Gereen FegWeen 
• • •

Greer Garson, New 
Citizen, To Resume 
W ork In Hollywood

“I  am very happy over the prtvl- 
lagt of becoming an American d tl- 
len,”  said Oreer Oaraon Thursday as 
abe waa raady to board a plana at 
Midland Ah’ Tarmlnal for the Woot 
Coast.

*T never felt like a atranger and 
now it’s official."

dlas Oaraon will resume work 
M day on her latest pteture. *Tht 
lAW and Lady Loverly."

Tlw. artrem, a nsttvs ot County 
Down, Northern Ireland, e -r -m - a 
naturalised ettlaen o f this country 
Wednesday In fedval court In Abi
lene.

PWetal Juttta T. Whitfield David
son laetarsd tha eitlianihlp daaa on 
American history kibl then aaksd the 
setraas to stand In front of tha court
room during tho ccromcny. 8hs held 
a oomar of the United Statm flag 
as ihe took the oath o f dtlmnahlp.

Following tha ceremony, Mlm Oar- 
mn and bar huahand, OU Man B. X. 
(Buddy) Fogeleon. cams to Midland 
befora ratumlng to Bollywood 
Tliuiaday.

In eommantlng on bar 
Miss Oaraon said. "My huMand told 
ms that now I  eould not only voU 
but could share In tha grumbling."

For your Offlea Purnlturs call 
Bakar Offiot Xqutpment Co., Phone 
3JK 311 Wart Ttxaa.—(Adv).

U. S. Planes 
Down Five 
Enemy Jets

TOKYO —  (ff) —  Ameri- 
CAn warplAiiM shot down 
five enemy jets, probebly 
destroyed two more end 
damaged 16 Thursday in two 
roaring air flghta ovar Northwart 
XorsA

All American planet came aalely 
out o f tha battles.

One of the thundsroue cleehee 
wae the Wggert Jet fight la history. 
It Involved 153 Jet planes—M Rua- 
ilan-made M lO-lSb and 73 Amer
ican P-SCa and F-S4h—and about 
40 B-3S medium bombers.

On tha ground, two Chinese dl- 
vlaloaa pulled back auddenly and 
mysteriously on the oantral front. 
American troopa puihad canttoualy 
ahead In their waka against no op- 
poaltkm. Staff offiotra mM  they 
wera puirted.

The two Red dlvlilan i Wednesday 
Mttarly sppoatd ABlsd croealngi ot 
tba Hantae River south e f Cbor- 
won. TlMy fought from tha craggy 
hint north o f the rlvtr.
Beds Brack Cantart

But they broke contact Wednes
day night.

South Korean troops on tha aart 
coart stabbed 3S mUes Into North 
Korea In the daspaet Rsdland pane- 

(OooUnued On Page Btz)

Midland National 
Awarded Permit For 
New Banking Home /

The Midland National Bank haa 
recetvad authorisation from tha ra- 
glonal office of the National Pro- 
duetkm Authority in Dallas to con
struct a naw banking home here, 
bank officials announotd Thursday.

The permits calls for the con
struction of a two-story building, 
with basement, at a cost of 34MJ00. 
It Is understood a foundation to 
carry additional floors will be In
stalled.

Bank officials said no immediate 
plane have been made for the con
struction of the proposed building 
and It is not known when con
struction will begin. Jack Wicker, 
executive vice president of the 
bank, said architects’ plans for the 
proposed structure have not been 
completed.

ledera Bank Bcum Planned
It is plaimnd to erect tho build

ing on p roperty purchased by the 
bank early this year at tha earner 
ot Big Spring and Texas Streets. A 
spacious and eompletaly modem 
hanking home la planned.

The Midland National Bank has 
been In Its prostnt location at tho 
oomer ot Main and Wall Btraets 
slnoa 1306.

Tha bank permit Is tho third 
major construction project author
ised for Midland by tho NPA this 
year. Parmtts pravloutly bad baan 
lasuad for tha ocnetructlon o f tba 
Humbla OU- 43 "tfin big  Company 
Building and tor tha remodrtlng and 
enlarging o f Botel BebarbaiMr.

Texas' May Draft 
Quota Cancelled

AUBTTN —<(P)— The draft call for 
M13 Tsxane natt month haa baan
eancellad.

Blats Salsctlvs Servioa Headquar
ters announoad the eoUon Wednea- 
day following a nattooal ordtr da- 
laytng May Indnetlona

May pra-biduetloa phyiloal ax- 
amlnatloni for 31307 men aim wwa 
oanoellad by tha state order.

State Oatoettva Berrioa DIrtetor 
Paul L. WaktfMd said tha April In- 
duotlon can for 3 J »  nmn from 
Texas win be filled. Tba oum nt oaU 
origtnally was tor 44M but was out 
In half la '"  tart month by ii«(1« h« i 
ordtr.

VS

(NXA Baate-TMoptarte)
BUSINESS AS USUAL IN TOKYO— Gen. Douglas MscArthur enters his Dsi
Ichi Building office at the ubuaI time W ednesdey, after hearing at his residence 
that Preaident Truman had relieved him of all his Far Eastern commanda. A  great 

crowd gathered before the Tokyo building as the general entered.

MacArthur Fired To Prevent 
World War, Truman Declares

WASHINOTON —OP)— Prartdant 
Truman has pinned high hopes lor 
peaoa—and vindication for tiring 
Oen. Douglas MacArtbui--an the 
enisblng of a threetened Oommun- 
1st Spring offensive In Korea.

Truman told the nation in a radio 
and talevlalon talk Wednaoday night 
that ha reUavad MacArthur of his 
Paclflo commands boeaiiee tha flvs- 
■ter ganoral disagrees with hlo pol
icy, ahnsd at pravonUng tha Ko-

Humbtey Standard 
Officials In Midland 
On inspection Tour

Top otficlala o f tba Humble OU 
k  Refining Company and t h e  
Standard OU Company of New Jer- 
aty spent Wednesday night In Mid
land while on an Inspection tour of 
Humble properties In the Permian 
Basin Bmptae.

They are being accompanied on 
tho tour by Rumblo'i Wort Texas- 
New Mexico Dlrlalon officials, 
headed by John W. Rouaa ot Mid
land, supiylntandent.

The p ^ y  Thursday le inspaetlng 
oU properties In Midland a n d  
Scurry Countloo aftar visiting In 
other West Texas and New Mexico 
counties Wednesday. The visitors 
win board an airplane late Thurs
day In Sweetwater to retiun to 
Houston.
Officials Listed

Standard of New Jersey otflclale 
In the group are Frank Abrams, 
chairman of the board, and J. E. 
Crane, vice president and treasurer, 
both o f New York City.

Humble officials, all of Houston, 
Include Hinea H. Baker, president; 
D. B. Harris, David Frame and J. 
A. Neath, vice presidenU, and C. 
X. Ralstle, Morgan J. Davis and 
Harry Farguson, directors.

Officials of the two companies 
laudsd Midland and the Permian 
Basin Xmplre on their rapid growth 
and development, and were opti
mistic oonaBmlng continued ex
pansion In this area.

Tba Humbte Company haa a new 
$1,000,000 office building under oon- 
■truction now In Midland.

Frigid Air Mass 
Hangs Stubbornly 
Over Entire State

By Tbe Aeeaeialad Prim
A oold air mem that broke all- 

time temperature reoorda In at least 
one section o f Texas dung on stob- 
bomly Tbureday.

Houston reeordod M dogreoi for 
tha lowest reading hi tha history of 
the Wmtlmr Bureau thare on April 
13. It was ehUly evmi down Into deep 
South Texas, and fr.imtng tampara- 
tuns oovered tha Ptnhandla and ad-
iftOnt ATMA.

W ln ^  wera 31 to 31 mllm an 
hour out o f tha north-northwest, but 
wars sxpseted to eutasldt by aarty 
avsBlng. switching to the south Fri
day.

Temparaturm diopptd to 34 Os- 
gram at Oalhait bafora dawn. The 

dmrt overnight low was H  at
Brawntrina.

Other ovanUght mhUmaroe hidhid- 
ad Jnnrtlaa M, Jumt9k> m.

i  Lubbock IS, ‘Big am ine to d  
Wlehite Fans 31 Salt Flat asMl Wink 
H  ChllMwi H  XI FMe. Baa An
tonio and W sM  31 m niral Walls. 

Has aaO IsifkM 3T, M tt  Worth 
I  T M iik M l 3 1  and  Ustete M.

raan fighting from spreading Into 
a world war. Lam than 33 hours had 
olapasd since the announcement of 
the picturesque general’s dlrmlmsl 
stirred this nation and the rest 
of the free world.

"Wo do not want to sea tha oon- 
fllct In Korea extended." the Presi
dent said solemnly and firmly. "Wa 
are trying to prevent a world war— 
not to start one."

Tramui thR o f Ittd
bases In Manchuria and tha am of 
Chtnom NationaUrt troops from 
FatxMta—both adaaaate 
Arthw wmdd Involvt *a irlH i 
risk o f starting a ganoral war.*' 
May Be Tmalag Patat

Tlien hs made tt claar ha ba- 
Usvm that If a threatanad new mam 
offensive by the Communists In 
Korea Is crushsd, the Reds may 
decide further aggrestlon there or 
elsewhere Is "folly." TTian, ha said, 
the door would be open to a paaoe- 
ful mtUament "whloh win n o t  
compramim tbe prlnrlplm and pur- 
poem of tbs United MbMana"

"Defeat o f mrsmism In Korea 
may be the turning point In the 
world’s atareh for a practical way 
of achieving peaoe and ascuilty," 
tha President predicted.

’The Piesldant said there a r e  
signs that tho Oommunlsts a r e  
building up fer a new mam attack 
in Korea. Re exprsosed confidence 
that It win be turned back.

"The United Nations forces a n  
tough and able and weU etiulp- 
ped," he said. "They are flrtitl^  
for a just cauM. x  z  z  We pray

She Wasn*t Talking 
Through Her Hat

Jodfs J. M. DeArmsnd bean 
ene exenm aftar anethcr from per- 
sans brlagtaf avcrtlam paikliic 
tieketa bite corpsratlsa oeurt.

Many of them he aeoepte  bat 
bs had ta t i n  dawn the ant s f- 
fervd Thxrsday by a woman 
metarist.

"1 mppam yae’U Ian ase," be 
saM. "that yen were bssMe a stare 
trying en n new bat."

"ThaPe axaetly what 1 waa Se
ine," tbe anewereS. "I  never eeeld 
find ene I liked, eithsr, end It took 
long than 1- expeeted."

’The Jndge fined bar 3L

Midland's Cancer 
Crusade Over Top

Midland went over the tap Thurs
day In Its Oanotr OruaaBi o f UAL

With a goal o f tkjfOO. Oholrmon 
MnU Rsssmin reported 33J00 had 
baan oo&eetad and that anothar 
31J00 probably win bs aoaountad 
for whan tha last reports a n  In.

"Our workacs." bs said, "did a 
marvalooa job In undertaking and 
oomptottng this job In lam than a 
weak’s tbns."

Midlondor FilotTiHo 
Suit On $15,000,000 
In Scurry Oil Londt

BMTDXR —(B)— A tttla suit has 
baan Iliad In distilat oourt hate 
InvoMag acma lu g os jico  la asoRF 
Oounly ofl lands.

T>a sutt wsA mad WbdnmdSF tp  
attetnsys fcr  J. O. aam m , Mdtpan- 
dBlI oa  epmator oMIMteBd, agalnrt 
0 0  Bteadaid o a  Oempmqr o f TUna 
n  eoam na the eM p eayh lease e n  

o f  aaimt m  the Kaom -

i
that tbslr efforts may suooasd. For 
upon their suocam may hinge the 
peace of tha world."
Tbrm Ways Te Feaoe

Truman said “real pesos" could bs 
achieved on three basic conditions:

"One; The fighting must stop.
"Two: CoDcnte stepe must be 

taken to Insure that tba fighting 
erin not break out again.

"Tbrm : There mart be aa end te 
aggremteo."

Rs adflad: "A  settlem it fouadsd 
I weald epta tha

o f an foreign
fonte.'

Ttamrti said that whila tba noo- 
lute stead In Korea ataeady baa 
"slowtd down tha ttanatabla ot ooo- 
quest." the Oommunlsta In t h e  
Kremlin stni have the decision on 
whether there shall ba war or
pRRCR.

"It may weU ba that. In spite ot 
our best efforts, tba Oommunlsts 
may spread tbe war," ba eratned. 
"But tt erould bs errong—tragleally 
wrong—for us to taka tha Inltlattvs 
In extending the war.'

Bs laid bs Is trying to Umlt tbs 
(Continued On Page BIX)

Member Of Pioneer 
West Texas Ranching 
Famiiy Dies Here

Prands Orson, 47, member ot a 
pioneer ranching family of West 
Texas, died Wednesday night In a 
Midland hospital.

Funeral serviem were scheduled at 
3 pjn. Tbureday In Newnia W. Xnii 
Chapel with tha Rev. A. L. Tcaff, 
pastOT o f tha Calvary Baptist 
Church, offldattng. Interment eras 
to be In Xvargreen Oematery at Stan
ton.

Orson was bom  at Stanton, Nov. 
10, 1303. Ho bad rinebsd In 3fid- 
land. Martin and Andrawa Oountlm 
and In Ntw Mezloo. Ha waa operat
ing a randi atvan raUm east e f An
drews at tba thna o f bis dmth.

R t had been a member o f tbe 
First Baptist Chureh of 
slnoe tha age o f 13 years. Hs waa a 
veteran ot Worid War n .  Bs 
tended Btentoo pubile aohoola and 
had studlad 1a Lrtoartar, Xngland. 
The taaebtr was a sdiool board 
member m  tha Tkrmui Oommnnlty 
tor U yaois.

Burvtvart'tnduds the parents, llr . 
end ‘Mrs. Frenk Orson o f m m i. iwI' 
two sistars, Mksj Alfred Tom  and 
Mrs. Carl Oovhigton o f Midland, and 
three bratbsn, Wllaan'Orson o f 
OabMS fXnaty sad'M anir aad^BIll 
OwoD ot Midland,

Many Issue 
Harsh Blasts

By The AassalateB n a m  ' '
Texans inHnedUtely let President Trsasn «ad  ths 

nation know what they thought about General MaiiAithur'B 
diamiaBal. I

■ Mostly they don’t like i t
The reaction began as fast as word spread o f tha 

hero-general being relieved of his commancls in tho Far 
East

Street comer discussions turned into mass meetings.
■ ”  ' *Harsh criticism of the Presi-

B ^ 1  dent’s action became peti-

Average Gl 
Stunned By 
HST Action

ON THE WESTERN KO
REAN FRONT -r(JP h -  The 
newe of the change in com
manders hit the front in mid- 
aftemoon Wednesday. At 
first the universal reaction was dis
belief—"You’re kidding."

When tbe Soldlere wera convinead, 
they were rtnry to am General 
MacArthur go, but were quick to 
pralm LL Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- 
way, who succeeds him,

"Maybe Ifs  time fo^ a change, 
but MacArthur was a ' grand old 
man," said L t  Medford ’Travers of 
Woolford, Md., an F-51 fithter pQot 
with 103 oombot mtedons.

"RldgwiV ourttt to do an right,'
Triivan said. *Tve n s m  bsaK 
anything but good o f him."

*rai aotry to asa tt myartf," aaU 
BBt Jaal TtBoahar a( Vknea, Ttaaa, 
who waa leeiltng rooksta on a Mua- 
teng flgVitev- vy dQQ-t WV- ohanglDg 
horses In mldstrsam. attbaagh lUdc- 
way Bsems like a  good guy."

L t  Henri Deklerk o f Chicago 
put it this way: " I  dont know what 
to think o f It. It’s a big surpriaa 
to everybody. I  guess MacArthur 
did act like a big wheel sometimes.
That probably had a lot to do with 
It  But Rldgway Is a fine man. Xltber 
one o f them can do tbe job.”

At Xighth Army Headquarters, a 
young enlisted man said, "They at 
least could have given him a chance 
to resign. Tliey could have pgt oa 
a show anyway."

*Tt’s about ttme," cracked an
other GL "You just can’t tell every
body that the President and tha 
chiefs o f staff don’t know how to 
run tbe war, like MacArthur has 
done."

A master sergeant with 31 years 
In the Army said, "It’s a haQ o f a 
thing to happen to a soldier. If 
MacArthur had retired a year ago, 
say on his seventieth birthday, he 
would have been a hero. Now they 
tey he’s a  bum." f

Hines To Vacate 
Post As Service 
Officer April 30

Tbs rasIgnaUco o f County Service 
Officer Merritt F. RhMs was an- 
Douncad Thursday by Oounty Judgs 
Clifford a  Katth. who aald tha 
Oommttstittrts Oourt la oonstdaring 
abolishing tha port.

Hlnat realgnad. afftettvt April 33. 
and Jndge Keith seld he under
stood hs plaimsd to devote his tlms 
to bis law praetloe.

The coun^ judgs aald Xctor 
Oounty hod akollehed the port ot 
oounty lervloe officer inasmuch as 
the.Veterans AdmlnlstreUon bad a 
oonteet i sprasantatlve statt 
tbara.

Although no aettoo has b e a n  
takuB, tbe Cotnmiaslaosrs Oeurt 
here has Indiestod tt win ahoBrit tha 
3373-a-moBth Job 1a iC ld lA R d J t e  
Oonnty.

★  L A T E  N EW S FLA SH ES A
WASHINSTON —(/P)—  How. lUwSBeao 

Laodar Maitin of MeaioeliBsells TlmraMy said 
" H m i o  it o  posBibiHly" Q b b .  DoogloB MocArriiur 
moy fly bock to t h o  Unitod Statos n o x t  wook to o d -  
droBB Congross.

WASHINGTON—  (ff) —  Tho Supromo Court 
Thursday unanimously rulod Maryland may requiro 
ca n d id a l for stoto and city officos to swear they 
are not engaged in em ottempt to overthrow the gov
ernment by force and violence.

' AUSTIN—(^ T h e  TexM SoMte Tkaisdoy passed enoniieoeslyiMd soot le the Heose fer oc- How o rosoletioii invlMwg Oieoiel MocArthMr to ed- 
e joint sssiion of Mm Toaee tegWoleie at Ms

tions calling for impgaeh- 
ment. Newspapers printed 
front page editorials and
took polls o f opinion. Radto sta
tions asked listeners to expiea  their 
views.

Freedom of speech and prase be
came more than demoermtio ideals.

Bampllngs o f pubUe optaioo br 
member oewtpofoa o f Tbs Asso
ciated Frees showed aa avalandw 
ot oritlctBn being hsMisd o a  Ir ti- 
msn by protesting Tazans.

Other Indlvldaals and gronpa 
think tha Prealdent took lbs  only 
way possible la the tonrtod web ot 
International polltici.
Odaaaa ReaUeBls Boa 

'o d e s u  resldenti booed Trinaaa 
and cheeiad MacArthur at a  mate 
meeting Wednesday night. Petitions 
recommending that Oongreaa ha- 
peach Ttuman were dreulatad In at 
least three cities— Croricett, Floy- 
drtla and Dallas.

Many Texans are luidaeldtd, but 
here’s how others feel:

More tbaa 3 JOO d U m s  attended 
tha pieeting In Odeere. FsttUeua 
were adopted and signtd to send Is 
Texas eongreesmen 

A  pattthm ehtidatod aA nsgOaOw 
asking Impaarhmsnt ot tbs R art- 
dsnt, WM 3rtagiBta«d tMOMsdSF 
night to TtoM  senatats la  WartitaB- 
ton.

An impRsdiniRnB p**f*Li  ̂ iteTtRd 
at Crockett had to  slgnatuTre wtlhla 
30 minutes.

State American Tjurinn comman
der B in  Xlklns o f KlUeen aiked 803 
port commanders to tbs stats te 
can mass meettogs and dlseuaa ICao- 
Arthur’s dlimisssl. ,

" I  tear the removal o f Oantral 
MacArthur win prove a  national: 
oatastiopbe woria than tha lose ot 

(Continued On Page Six)

Cofflmissionen Set 
Meeting Mowlay To 
CaHraidBeittlon .

Tbe Midland County Commlssloa- 
ers Court prepared Tbuiaday to act 
swiftly in calling an election oo  a 
tl,2S0J00 highway Improvement 
bond imoe recommended by the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

County Judge Ctottord C. Keith 
said he had eaUad a  qiecial a e a t - 
ing o f tbs Onmmisslonere Court 
Monday to issue the tonnal aiee- 
tion call.

Taxpayers' petlOons, lequesttoB 
tha electloo. erera betog etrenlotad 
Wednesday, Only 60 namm were 
needed.

*T have been tofotmed," aald 
Judge Keith, "that tbe pettttooi wffl 
be reedy ter oar a o tta  by Monday.

"Anzhxii to mpadtte tba aeatter. 
we wfll take aettan on the pstttlan 
at the aarllert peeslhle moment."

I f  acthm Is taken Monday, ha 
said, tha rteetlon can bs held as 
early as 3(ay 10 and that wffl prob- 
ably ba rtwiigneted slirtfcn day.

Tbe funda wffl be umd to  provMa 
eddlttonal money for the Front 
Street widcntog and ja o .
gram and for fiMwemg the Btf. 
Sprtag Strart grade aaparatlon pro
ject, a  pavid road litto am FagasiM 
oa  Arid. widentoB at XI, a,' ailhw ay 
00 to  tha Martto O m i^  Itos and 

ot ■Wert Wan Street 
Park to tha wm$ city.

New Command 
Complete Surprise,' 
Declares Ridgway

U. a. B O B I R  A BU T . HXAD- 
QUARTXBS, KOBXA —(B 7 - L t  
Oan. HatOww B. B d p n y .t a o k  at 
■ gh th  A ta v  hmrtQrtiteia after «  
tedek telp t o llB y o i m U  aasly FM- 
day he bad a s l  baan fteunteM d at 
bis aKnlBOteBat to snoeasd OMteral 
MMArflUr,

Bldgway said ha and Baetatory  at 
tha Army. Jtegk w ho was toutfas 
On  ftent at wl*tlBM^ htaid  t h a  
naai tagatbsr Wedniaday whoa they 
were risUtog a  nnmaianfl port.

"O ^  yon bare any wam tagf" a
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ShriiM Pcffol Drill 
Will F««hirtt Party

Tkt M M lwa M h o*  FM nl wti 
m  .MMHMm  Bicbt *t tiM.

Am k Im  lattaa BVl- 
B M M n  wtU to  •ntartalMd at a 

torto tw  atopir at T p jn . toUowad 
tor Hh  toatnt pm law  at I  pjn. and 
aa — »aif of danaliw. taa>« and 
attor totortalsotant

{ » K IV I I I

B » ie
PIMM S44 • Oh * «:M  r «-

^ in t  $Imw o t Dmk.

Pratbytarion Man To 
Haar H9 Sprinf Mon

Tt» AprO Mat  ten of FMt tooi- 
bifunan Man ot MUOaad arttl to 
bald at f:M  pja. Tburadar In tha 
PaUowihlp Hall ot tba rirat Ptaa> 
tartarlan Church.

Tha Rav. R  Oaca U ojd. paitor ot 
tha PIrat Praabrtarlan Church ot 
Big Spring, will to  tha guaat ipaak* 
w, Praaldant U  Stitt announead.

Tha musical part of the program 
*01 taatura toc^  selections by Mrs. 
Mary Jane Noland.

All men ot (he ohurch are Inrltad 
and urged to attend.

i t  i f  I s ^  T s a iffc t  ★  i f

IM iiM iM b i
1 !^

Bu te  Davis ^  

Joseph Gotten^ "

C
i t  C ssn iitf Fri. ft i f

S ^ - O - O - P !

T h i p o l i
!!« ii '\7iL Jj .'•iill.t

ih ilM i" !" !-

ALSO

Ths Ksfouvsr 
Crims Invsstigotion

full hnfth ngtrt ftaturt—52 
mitmtn  ft Mnsflional pkturft 

trgry Amftkon thoult sac.’

R I T Z
M fkt Yfur Mont Now 

To Atttni Ovf Big

JINX PREVUE
FRIDAY 13TH 

11:4S p.m.
on the screen, you'll see

FACEUSS l a  
■ T f m T . . .  

M l

Whan rein foH in 
10 niglrt, modnasa 
.m ode him killl

★  IN HOUYW OOO it^

Producer Jed Harris Burns; 
Actor David Niven Blushes

^  wmi
^ N D I G A N

DOSOTMT
PATRICK

Get up 0 party an4 
C om a on Dawn!

Open 1:15 Saturday & Sunday —  Olhor Dayt, 1:45 p.m.

T O D A Y  THRU 
SA TU R D A Y

MARSHALL THOMPSON a VIRGINIA FIELD

a«a>Mi'g 4g»faia, diHaraat malias pistmra!

By EBSKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Statt Carreapoadeat

HOLLYWOOD — Tha Laugh 
Parada; .

Broadway producer Jed HarOa la 
sVlU burning.

Shortly bafora David Nlvan ba> 
gan hla co^Urrlng role with Joan 
Caultlald In "The Lady Says No,* 
ha attandad a Hollywood party and 
met, among the gueeu, a short, 
dark man. Later In the ovenlng. 
hie hoataaa asked about his Now 
York talertslon aapartancaa and 
Nlvan said loudly and aaaphat* 
ically:

*Talavlalon muat to dona an fUao. 
The Uva oamara work la ghoatty. 
Everybody, man and woaaan, alike,
all coma out looking Uka Jad 
Harris.”

Suddenly Nlvtn's voica trailed 
oft and ha cast s bonor-atrlckaa 
look at tha ihort. dark aaan to 
whom h r  had bean Introduced 
earUar.

“I'm trlghtlully sorry.” ha atam« 
marad. "Your namt Is . . . f

*Jsd Harris,” eaass the caM, ley 
reply.

• S S
TeU Kefeaver

Dana Clark’s favorite B. B. PuUy 
story Involvts s ersp gams In which 
PuUy Is blithely switching dies. 
Caught red-handed with two pairs 
In his hand. PuUy mslntalns an In- 
nocant surs and a dsadpan, flips 
ths dominoes and says:

“Okay—dab perat's alxteea.”

Kathsrlns Hepburn end Venceea 
Brown became staunch friends dur
ing ths road tour of the Theater 
OuUd's “As You Like It.” One night 
Kate called Vanessa Into her dreas- 
mg room and began to hold forth 
on Americsn museum.v 

Sht slasys made It a point to 
visit every local museum when she 
toured, she declared, and It would 
be a food idea for Vanaaaa and ths 
other cast members to do the um e 

At noon the folios ing day, Va
nessa showed up at ths city mu- 

I seum and began to study the di
rectory of 'exhibits. A kindly, 

I white-haired guard approached her 
 ̂ and said.
I “ Yeuag lady, stay 1 saggeat Us 

baseaienl? Wa ve gel Eatharlas 
 ̂ Hepburn end a let cf sawly Abmt- 

kaa aallaass dawa iheee laday.”
I ■ ■ *I The Andress Sisters, Paul. Le- 

verna and Maxine, are concentret-

ihg M  Mevtaies bow. t Imt eem- 
placed an eapeogiTt TV pilot tUm 
aosae wMkg ago. A song-plugger
vtsttlog the let congratulated them 
on knownlng the Unea.

”We had to know the llogg,* 
Paul dead-panned. "We’re paying 
for this picture.”

Shortly after Peter Lawtord had 
introduced Sharman Douglas to hlf 
Btother, Lady Lawford, Sharman 
paid a vlglt to the Lawford manee 
to have a prlvata chat with the 
charming BnglWi-woman.

Lady Lawtord Insisted on talking 
about the ’ itoeeklng” can-can that 
Sharman bad partonnad with Prta* 
otti Margaret Row at a benefit 
aftalr to UM oonetematlon ot 
ParUAnent

“Pbrhape I ihouldn’t ask this,* 
LAdy Lawtord said, “but would you 
please do the oan-can for me?” 

Sharman obliged but for the next 
half-hour Lady Lawford proedadad 
to show ex-Ambamador Lewis 
Douglas' daughter how to do a 
bont-flde Parisian can-can.

*T was a danssT before 1 amr- 
rtad Sir tMtoy,” she teld Bhar- 
maa. *aad yaaTe detag It aU 
wraag.”

s s s
Tha waiters at a local spot never 

have quite recovered from It. A 
young actor finished s hefty ttaak 
and asked hla waiter to wrap up the 
bonea. The waiter returned with 
the packaged bonae e few mlnutea 
later and lald he hoped the dog 
would enjoy It.

“Dogf" thundered tha actor: 
"Don't be rldlculout. men. Those 
bonea are for my agent.”

Svpport
Answsf RR PrSifeos RuPis

HOaOMNdiAL S tb a e t
lD g s to te o le to “ « “ » * * ^  

o f tUBltufa TBSnCAIs 
R lttouagR to

iupport g —
I t  laterstked
leH agvy blow 
llA aggr 
IS CerrelgUvg of 

elthor

The United States has tS per cent 
ot the coal supply of the world, with 
the Soviet Union having 27 per cent.

IT Como back 
ItLoM Sdout 

(tb .)
toreUowgr
21 Priority 

(prefix)
22 Symbol for 

lion
}2 Ptid notieg In 

a ntwgptper
24 Intomgtlengl

mS T "
lIN trrow  

apartura 
II  BUckblrd of 

cuckoo family 
t t C l t y ln l^  

NetborUndg 
2tIUMign fod  

o f UM 
underworld 

24WlBSllke p«rt25KlUed
IT Plant part 
31 Symbol for 

Mlenlum 
21 Whlrhvtnd
40 Indian 

mulberry
42 Grow old 
4S agopetf*'* 

snake
4T Prance (tb .)
41 Dreaded
51 ---------------- has many

ether form* 
and usee

52 Afternoon 
eocltl event

53 Poker iteht
54 Lasting

lauefcal 
2Makta 

mlilikag
2W vdrln 

ftigland 
4Daybroak

(comb, form) 20 Fish 
ID eertraek 2tO etsup 
OAUewaaet for U ls te r  of

waato 
TNoar 
• Sweet

secretion
lU octors

lOHeeven
pertenlfled

11 Anglo-Saxon 
theow

12 See oegle
11 SymbM far 

erbium

elaie add 
2ICusblOM 
ST Indigo 
TIDnoccupled 
20 Group of 

playart 
10 One who 

h u  on 
2TSoak up
40 Distant
41 Smooth and 

unaspiratad

42 Goddau of tha 
earth

44 Paradise 
4SAsalstaiit 
40 Larga-haadad

nail
4T Marshes 
4STattara 
Mlndenetlan of 

Mindanao 
52 Bind 
55 Symbol for 

noon
50 Right line 

(ab.)
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PokI Servlet ScIim I 
It Held In MifUciid -

a  B. PaMlto o f tba Rarelee Da- 
pgrtmant. Port Motor (Mnpnny, 
owidueted • atrrloa admol far Poatl 
sanafianlrg o f Watt Tagae tow  
TBeadny night.

Ttw aeboM, a regular ps»t o f 
n r d  eervioe training, wag bald la 
the Mnsray-Yaang Motorg abop.

Repraatntattrag from atran arts 
Ford daulenUpt attandad.

Read TTm  Claaalfiada.

L c c lq c  a n d  F la g

S T O N E

I

H e l b c r f  &  H c i b e r t

m TIE
NIHTK

•NT

j 'feu wen i 
i ferytt this 
t i>uMb«rl
I_________

PLUS
SCOOF! —  A Full Lsngth Nawg Faotura

THE KEFAUVER  
CRIME INVESTIGATION

FUm «4 In AeUna by Newt CamermNien

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

WW* kMMT r«H«iion oUws tov*. 
folki snmpUin tf n«ctina bftcktcht. IktHd. 
HSiasB. dlssinsM sHt >"ss wf bh4 s««rrP> Don't suffsr rwatlsHs nittiu wtth tHso« tit* 
romrorta lE rwtuett hidnsp funrtloH w v*E* 
tiac pou towawtu* tei such e— aisa 
gnuBss ns otitots ant atram. evsr^arttta 
tr siaoaura to «oit. Mlaor UaMtr trrita* 
ttans tiM tt s«>U tr wrotic tWt aup caaat •BttiBf aa Hielits sr frtqatat f  ssafsi.

Doa'l astttet pwir kltatpa If thma aoati* tioM WUbtr poo. Tit Dona's PiUs^a ailM 
tiaratta. t'att siKcaaBfultp bp millstna for •vsr IS ponra. WhiW oftofi othtrwtao causst. 
it'g amnsinf how msnp timss D<snn's 
bnpDp raltsf fmn tStat tiMoanftrU-Mp 
tbt ll aitlna of kitnoy tub«a aat AHora 
Amm Mst wati*. Got Dona's PlUs tttny I

Highest 
Prices Paid 
for Used Cars

NEED TOO FOR 
CALIFORNIA BUYERS

'46 to '51 Motals
tring Your Cor ant Popon To:

M A CKEY  
M OTOR CO.
2 0 0  S. Laraina - Phona 9 0 0

T * P  V  A  i l  o R iv E'INU  fc A A I I tmewtn

A GREAT PUILIC SERVICE THAT ONLY THE THEATRES 

CAN PERFORM FOR THEIR COMMUNITY!

Bringing A Clou-Up View ol:

Ths Invsstigators Ths Witnsssst

lILlI'lSPUiL'u-'

AdmlMlMi 
AU 8«ftU

' Ux bicL

on uM»T atioMuiRygO
LVDEPkNDE.VTLT OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
laglvlgaal EcA Speakart 

Pbaae rfgT-J-1

Frank Coitollo 
Ambassador O'Dwytr 

Anosteiia
Jacob (Greasy Thumb) Gotik 

Virginia Hill Houser 
Frank Irickson

Sen. Estes Kelaurer 
Sen. Charles W. Tobey 

Sen. Herbert B. O'Canor 
Sen. Lester C. Hunt 

Sen. Alexander Wiley 
Chit! Caunul Rudolph Holley

A  M otsoii P icturt Evary A m aricon  Should See!

Added: Chapter Ne. t 'Flying Disc Man Frosa Mars"

T O D A Y  THRU 
SA TU R D A Y

★  ★  Sot. t  Sun. i f  if

mK€ UP 
iAK.mm.AMriUCA 

*^ lt^ n e r u R € T m ^
D A R E te x R O te  T H  
B O LD .. SffOCKIMO-
rw A/n€L€rr
T p u rw  ABOUT,

^ S K I D
ROW

FTPeCT
'  O f  S i n

e  REST PICTURE OF THE YEAR a 
Winner ol Four Academy Awards!

It's all about the saxes —  and why there are two!

DAWS
Anna

BAXTER

(eaorga

SANDERS
Calaita

HOLM 2sh

Hll about eve
Added: Color Cartean and Werld Newt

e Y U Y  CITY H i t  
i r t  s m  40MT 
y«M4AI/4CC.

V e t

i f  L «»» T im «t T on ight if
f TMtAlS 
CHAU 
UCN

f OTUil
C M Y

GRANT 
JosE FERRER

In AA-C*M'|

•C r/A fw *
PAULA RAYMOND

SIQNE HASSO 
RAMON NOVARRO 
GILBERT ROLAND 

LEON AMES

Feature Timee—7:17 1:15
i f  C om ing Fri. 4  Sot. i f
DOUBLE FEATURE

H  zMHtem's 
HERITAGE A.'. DESERT

mss. swssas towees aasMun asnnat ivutw vteuui
ALSO

Plus: “P ^ y s  Makes A Merle” 
lox Office Opens 6:30 p.m.— 

First Show at Dusk.

B S I
Admlselen 
AdalU tee 
ChUdren U

i f  i t  Inds Today i f  i f  
FRED ASTAIRE 

lETTY HUTTON

"LETS DANCE
Addad: Coloe Cartoea

/ /

dr earning: Fri. 4 Sat. i f  
RICHARD WIDMARK 
WALTER PAUNCE

"HALLS OF 
MONTEZUMA"

IMPORTANT NOTICE
THIS AD W ILL APPEAR TODAY ONLY

A« vxrlntlva ttrrltartal rlcbt win b« glvta TWO radpoulbU maw nr 
waaidA U #wm nad •a«nta la MIDLAND « matt tf

U. S. POSTAGE STAMP DISPENSERS
Ws hava aicallant locttlana avalUbla atw tad tor PACTORY Dll* 

TRIBL'TOR wui ainlit aU ateaatary arraaftaiaBtt far yaar ptata. Caa 
ba •ptrataa la a* UtUd m  tbmt btart a wttk ar yarn cam aabd tbU
yaur full Umt occuMiUa.Tbia IS NOT a ftt ritfe Mkk b«»laaan. bat aaa that will tWa yaa 
a moriTADLB lacoma far th« root bf yaar Ufa. WlU pay W.SM ap par 
year o’hoa folly odUblUhod.- --------------- — ibyiical foail-

i.1» U po^alrod 
U capabla af

Ybo Boad ae ipodlflc baacatlaabl aurlbutod. Aga or obyilcal roadlw 
‘ - coaoMiiaaea. A CAItt INVtlTMKNT at IMI.

U ^LLY UCUmiypa af paraaa wha ily lataraatad la tha to.BUklBc a dactilaa. If yaa ara

iMw la af aa caaaMiiaaea. A CAItt INVtiTMKNT at iboWi which .U^TOLtY - -----
Wa I

a nhappar** m tba **thUh It 
ar aari Wt an daflhltaiy 

araa tamattUteR.
typa, 

ntac laplaaaa da aac watu ya«r iba* nUhllth TWO paapla ta this j
If yaa ara naalaoly kautoalad aad taOr daaltilai/ wrtu pivtBf Afas dddraaa, aaJ phaaa aanhar ta

lO X  4000 REPORTER-TELEGRAM

FO O T SPECIA LIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phono tS6

A ll S M k s  s s d  R ssa ls cu t  from

CHUCK
ROAST r^ .65e
SesB diiif Rib

ROAST a. _  75c
VEAL c B o r s .  » -------------i»e
POBBOUABTEB BOUND

B O A R , lb ___ TSe
BOLLIO BOAST, TeaL Ib .  Ud 
BACON, AtBMBr't Star, lb .  lie
BUMP BOAST, a ________ ese
BOAST, PBtfa Ptak, t o ----- Tie

' PBYKBS, Swttfi Battery, lb lid  
TOP BIBLOIN er T-BONI

BTKAK. I b ..... .................... ISe
POBK CHOPS, eealer eat, to ISe 

Xnd eaU tar reatte, Ib .... l ie  
WISCONSIN AGED CHEESE.

Ib .............    TSe
CALF SWERBEEADS. lb -  55#

N ytm 's Hsavy iM f  '
- t

BOSTON HCTTS, Ptwh perk. 
No waela, I b ......................  SSd

PEOXEN BHEAOBO BHBIMP. 
SteUey's Paa TOIL ready to 
fry. IX-aa pkg ..... -  Kd

ROUND
STEAK Peaad 95c
BAMS. Peytea’A M-12 Ib avg. 

Half er wbalc. I b ______ •
CANNED BAMS. AraMBTt 

Star, pear tbapid, Ib . — S5e
Armaur’e 
Ito -  S4AS

SPABE BIBS, I b _________
CALF LIVEB, t k ________
VEAL SHORT BIBS. Ib _ 
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE

Swift’s I-Ib pkg ________
VEAL CUTLETS, I b ____
BACON. Swift’s Sweet 
I Raiker. I S _____________

. 55#

CANNED PICNIC!,
Pear Sbapad. #H

COOKED PICNICS, Swift's 
Ib ......   51#

BAM BUTTS, eared. I b __ 55#
CURED PICNICB. Peytm's 

Ib __________________   » #
CURED 8UCED BAM. center 

catA Ib _________________ 55#
PURE PORK SAUSAGE. Pey

ton’s Cenntry Btyto, Ib — 50#

B A R N E Y ' S  M A R K E T
North Vault ot Seutharn lea Co. Phona'1292

S h o p p in g  ^Hound T o VYH — with Barbara

Havs A Cargfrgg Summer—
Tour furs deserve a vacation away from dam
age caused by heat, dust and moths and their 
beauty will to sate In the modem cold-stor
age vgult at McCLA-TCHY CLEANERS AND 
FUR STORAGE. 515 West Texas. Tempera
ture control preserves naturbi pelt luster, pre
vents shedding end cracklilg. You get abeo- 
lute guaranteed protection. The sealed door 
ot the vault Is also a place of safe-keeping

*MNDED

ST0RA6E’

nmRIIlS,

Lawn Aowsr Ssrvice

from thlevee or fire, 
information.

CaU sm  for further

Do You Nstii A Bsttsr Car?—
Has your old ear aeon better days? Look around 
until you find the ear ot your cholae, then see 
M ID W ER INVESTMENT COMPANY, 311 East 
Tcxsa The company baa a plan ot prolonged 
payments that helps you buy a car now and 
pay tor It the easy way. Auto nnanctng and rt- 
flnanelng is done here and the loans are made 
In atricteat confldenoo with no embarrasiing 
questions asked. Can 535 tor further information

Your Highway To Profits—
Let your printing be your saleiman—h

Springtime, however delightful, means tbs lawn 
must to mowed more often. Now. if your mower 
Is In good ootMlttlon-this Is not such a chore, but 
If you - - • end the nelghobrs. hive duSed the 
bladee, Ukc It to THOMAS’ LAWN MOWER 
SHOP. SOI South Baird. Mr. ThomaA who was 
formerly located at 105 South Main, has establish
ed his shop et the new location. He Is equipped 
with machinery for power mowers or push type.

Styl# Laadsr Suprsmo—
Your friends won't believe it’s the same kitchen 
when you Inatall en American-Standard Sink from 
WHITMIRE PLUMBING COMPANY, 315 North 
Colorado. Style leader supreme, the American- 
Standard Sink brings superb beauty and planned 
work-center efficiency to your home. The Amerl- 
cen-Standard Royal Hostess Sink Is made in 3'>, 
I 'l .  5 and g-foot stses. all 26” wide and 55” from 
floor to rim. You have a choice of colors or white.

Much Ado—
Is made about everything at THE STEAK 
HOUSE. 605 Watt WiU. Tha steaks served 
there are shining stars of a collection ot de
lectable foods—luxury In the last degree at 
prices moderate for the quality and service.
The Chets know that luncheon takes first, 
place for hard-working folks. Try It once end 
you’ll go back for more. The Steak House \ 
never cloeee end any hour of the day or night 
there is something cooking I

It Costs No Mora To Gat Tha Bast—
Why not entrust your hauling prob
lems to a house that Is known for Its 
careful work? CITY TRANSFER 
COMPANY. 211 South Baird, has 
built up tor Itself a reputation of In- 

ireaagi tegrlty and service that is unequalled
—It costs no more to get the best I 
The company specialises In hauling—

__ no job too big or too small for these
i experienced men to undertake. When they do your hauling, there leI no worry—no delay, for they use the latect and most complete faelU-
j ties svalleble. Rates are low. Call 2251.

Prasarva Tha Appaoronca Of Your Homo—
Dim’t let lack of caah delay needed home Im- |i 
provementa and repairs. Obtain a Title 1 Im- 

I provement Loan from MIDLAND LUMBER 
I COMPANY. 1503 Weet South Front Street.
' to preserve the sppeerance of your home.
I Lotns can be trranged with easy payments 
I (or remodeling or building. Call 3510 for esti

mates or visit the company and dlscusa your 
needt. You can always be essured of depend
able quality and eervlct. Whether you need , _

I material (or remodeling, repairing or buUdlng a new boraA you’ll find 
everything at Midland Lumber Company.

r
In Tho Laoguo Of Smart Motorists—

Travel In the best circle! with the leagug 
of amart motorists who recognise that a 
smooth running car means added safety 
. , , added economy In the long run. Let 
the experienced technicians at MIDLAND 
AUTO STORAGE. 107 North Baird, check 
and adjust your engine, transmission or 
brakes, and lubricate your car. The auto 

storage also specialises In car washing and polishing and any kind ot 
motor repair. Call 2623 (or more Information.

Polio Protoetion—
Do you live In constant terror of 
polio? Here Is an Inexpensive 
protoetion — an Insurance policy 
that assures protection (or your M ’S il  J
whole family. This policy also In- ____
eludes ntedleal care (or nine other dreaded dlseaset. Call NEELY 
AGENCY, telephone 1550. (or more details. For only 51.00 per month

I —112.00 a year, you can assure every member of your family proper
medical care. An«r the first year, the ooet is llOfM.

. your printing be your talesman—helping 
you to give the right Impreeslon. WEST 
TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY can show you how, ' 
just as the company has shown others, n  is 
so Inexpensive, yet so dxpeoslre-looklac.
When you need extra speed Or extra fine 
printing requirements, you can depend on 
the company every single Ume. There’s no 
doubt about deadline, becauac the stream
lined press procedure cuts Ume to the barest minimum. Can 55 (or 
more Information.

Racipo For Charm—
11 i-.v—; Professional deeoratort dttan take their InspiraUtmt

from a single object. I f  you have a problem room 
In your home, you might get an in s i^ U on  from 
tome of the objects featured at. TOWN AND 
COUNTRY INTERIORS, 5M North Garfield. Tou’U 
find many charming objects you’U want to own and 
you can create a whole decoraUve scheme around 
some of ths upholstered chairs, French Provincial 
tables, antique clocks, carriage prints, brass objects 
and other artistic pleota.

Cut Out For Complimonts—
We caU them “Sparkle Toes”
—girls will caU them the gay
est shoes they’ve ever worn.
BARNES A N D  COMPANY 
features them In sites t S  to 
12 for 57BS and sltas 12H to t  
tor 55JS. There are matching 
bags and you hare a choloe o f 
pink or blue. Here'c shining 
proof that a girl Is never too 
young for glamorous footwear.
They’ll put a twinkle In her 
eyes and spring in her step!

Houtohold Hondvl—
Say goodbjre to buffet bungling u d  lap juggling and put your mind 
at rest and your guests at ease by using a Serv-Rlte Tray Table from 
MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNTTURB (X251PANY. GIFT DE
PARTMENT. It Is made o f enameled metal and ingeniously hinged 
to metal frame with rubber tipped legs, braced for strength to pre
vent slipping. The tray is detlgned In dolly patterns or plain colors. 
The Serv-Rlte Table le another household handy that folds In the 
center. It makes a man-sl7ed table for serving a thick, juicy steak on 
an oversized plate with plenty of room for coffee cup. napkin and 
silver.

Sizzling Staokt!—
Drive out to SPRABSRRY CAPE, Garden City 
Blghwey, and treat yourself to en overalied eteek 
slxiling hot—tender and juicy. They’re the talk of 
the towni Choice cute are tenderlied and cooked 
to your indlvidue] order—juet the way you like 
them. Spraberry Cate la open 21 hours a day. six 
days a week, and oaten to folks with hearty appe
tites and a real appreciation of fine foods and 
Western hoepttellty. Mrs. Mae Beald la manacer 
of the new eating place.

Futuro Socurity—

SimpU
lx YO

Btdroom Ensamblos

It is eoly natural for a man to worry about hla 
famUy’a future wtifeze but with edequete In
surance you can know pence of mind—you can 
feel eocure in the knowledge tlut you have 
provided for your family even when you’ll no 
longer be around. Your Insurance man Is a 
good man to know. Be egn provide you with 
adequate Ineuranoe to lult your needs. Stop at 
BANKER’S UFB COMPANY, 506 Weet WaU. 

and dlscues your tauuranee probltmt with W. W. Barker or call 133t 
for further Information on the Banker's U fa Policy.

Mothod Of IxtormiBaHon—
you diaoovtr roaches or eUrw- a s m  

fish In your house, ths simpleat eem  
method of extermination Is 
brwh on Johneten’s No-Roadi 
wherever they appear, t f i  so easy 
to use and perfectly safe for
home use. odorless and odorless. It laevee no muss to clean up later. 
Get e bottle from MIDLAND HARDWARE AND PURNITURZ COM
PANY and keep It heM y for hnmedlete uea It I* sold In pints (or 
g l i i  end g-eunee boUlee tor 55e.

Wake up your home lor summer with _  -  a x •
frosty cool eotteo print bed- Fdf SSrongHl And Bosuty—
room cnsemblat from MIDLAND Building a new home or remodeling your present

aneT Let ABELL-MCBABOUB. MILLWORX 
DIVISION, wpply yea with lumber, cut right, 
lieicn ed right, prleed right. Otva your Biedfloa- 
ttoni to tho flomiieny for door end window 

'ftamae. Tour order will to  delivered prtxnpUy. 
ilaed or made to order. H m  company makes a 
specialty of buUt-lni, breakfast nooks, doors and 
wmdowe af the finest metarule and workman-

IRAROWARE A N D  FURNITDRX 
l<X2MPANY, LINEN OEPAmUZNT. 
f-Tliey are easy to keep soap and water 
Ifre ih  and the cheery ookri never 

fade or become duR Other ensamblae 
are featured In floral chintz with 
colored ruffles. In a ehotoe of blue, 

green er grey. Matching plUow theme are aveUable If you desire theip. 
Tailored tweed toiaade and drapes are also chtrmlnq In bright colott. iblp. Visit the mUlirerk dlvtaUn nr call 1330 for eetimatea
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League To Meet 
€/ect Officers

1h» L * su e  o ( Women Voter* wUl 
•iHt td lM n  nod board member*.

b tadt«t and hear report* at 
ttib aateMl bfinee* m eetl^  at 1 
P4i< Watuiilay In Donohoob Re*-

M n. J. a  Roden will (It* a report 
oat the atatewMe growth of the 
Tbsaa L*ague at Women Voter* 
Uteeuftt organUatlon of new league*, 
ited hxwl league probtems and *ug- 
ttetteDa. Mr*. J. X. Beakey will 
gtee aa agrewltnee* report on the 
LagWature In action and will ex
plain Ibe ooounittee on prinieges. 
■aftrage and elecUons and how It 
funetteea

Ur*, william Y. Peiui will give 
the eaU to action. Mr*. H. M. Frttu. 
report o f finance drive: Mr*. Albert 
a  Kalley, financial report, and Mr*. 
J. a  Buckner will preside over the 
voting on amendments.

Mr*. Howard will give a report of 
ftte nominating committee.

Golf Club HasIM/ss Hammock 
Cocktail Party \Reads Browning

The Oolf AaKclatlon of the Mid
land Country Club sponsored a 
cocktail party Wednesday In the 
home of Mr*. Ralph Lowe. Mr*. 
Lowe was the chairman.

The tabl* was centered with a 
large figurine of a China burrow. 
The laddle was covered with a 
bridal wreath and tilled with fruit.

PIgurinas of two golfer* dressed 
In hand-made cloth** and a figurine 
of a negro caddy completed the 
table decorations.

Those In the house party were 
Mr*. J. D. Dillard. Mr*. FOy Proctor. 
Mr*. Mile* Rail and Mr*. Lowe.

Approximately 300 persons at
tended.

Upton County HD 
Clubs Hove Meet

MeCAMBY — A meeting of the 
^Tptoo County Home Demonstn* 
t t a  Chite was hekl Tuesday In the 

I Park Building. Reba Roberson, state 
clothing specialist of the Extension 
Serrlce of Texas A&M College, 
gave a demonstration on “Scoring.** 

Mias Roberson scored dresses 
made by the members.

Ina Holt of Port Stockton, dls- 
trtct agent, and Myma Holman. Up* 
ton County home demonstration 
agent, were present.

For Girls Who 
Suffer Each Month

o f ■ •n itn u ib n a  am y A ftta  W  
to  A i^ a a ta c  •D B tractioaB  o f tW  o raaa  

? y * ^ **» .‘t'* *^  p ro »* C a rd u i ta a y  W p  m m  
“ • •f •»d

T ry  C a rd a i y o a riA tf. aad  
» o i» d *rfv l a cw  c o h o rt it  a ia y  

N ^ M p ia g  to  M to h iito  a  m iM ra la r 
.  eram iM BC e o a tra e tio w .

•  A b«  y a « r d o alo r fo r C a rd a i to d ay I

Golden Circle Class 
Has Initial Meeting

ANDREWS ~  The organizational 
meeting of Ih e  Golden Circle Suo' 
day School Class of the First Bap< 
list Church was held Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Claude Wright,

Officers chosen for the coming 
year were Mrs. Bernice Wright, 
president: Mrs. Mary Lowder. mem* 
bership vice president; Mrs. Rex 
Jenkins, secretary; Mrs. Margarette 
Adams, fellomship vice president, 
and Mrs. Marjorie Hoffman, per
sonal ministries vice president. 
Group capuins appointed were 
Mrs. Nadine Knott. Mrs. Ruby Lee 
Yow, Arline Wylie and Mrs. Erlene 
Bufkln.

Mrs. Ethel Jones, class teacher, 
fare the devotional. Others attend
ing were Mrs. Kay Lowder. Mrs. 
Babe Yeager. Mrt. Ethel Thomas, 
Mrs. Lydia Smith, Mrs. Dorothy 
Goon, Mrs. Grace Alexander. Mrs. 
Nina McDougal. Mrs. Hattie Kim- 
twough and Mrs. Frankie Skinner.

1 ConsUnct Hammock* a member 
of the Cavalier Browning Club of 
Dallas, read Browning's poem. 
“Saul,** for the Fine Arts Club’s 
Wednesday meeting. Miss Hammock 
is the aunt of Mrs. ITeal Marks. She 
is a graduate of the Curry School of 
Expression In Boston and studied 
the European theater while she was 
abroad with the Northwestern Uni
versity Study Group.

Mrs. Marks, pianist, played 
Schuman'i “Etudes Symphoniquee.” 
The group voted to eubec^lbe to the 
national club magaslne and to In
crease dues to 113 and membership 
to SO. Mrs. L. G. Byerley introduced 
a motion to organise a silent prayer 
group to pray each day at noon for 
the state of the country. Her mo
tion was accepted.

Also accepted was a resolution 
concerning the constitution. It was 
prepared by Mrs. Harvey Sloan and 
presented by Mrs. B. R. SclMbarum. 
Mrs. Foy Proctor presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. James Martin was a 
guest.

Others attending were Mrs. Tom 
Bobo. Mrs. Wilson hr>*ant. Mrs. 
George Kidd. Mrs. W. D. McMurry. 

I Mrs. Henry D. Murphey. Mn. Nel- 
; son Puett and Mrs. J. J. Fletcher.

Lawyer Reviews 
'Trial Of Jesus

Kinll Raseman. Midland attorney 
l*v* the Twentieth Century Study 
Club a lawyer'* point of vtew Tuei- 
d*]<'bn "The Trial of Jesua." ‘Dm 
( roup met in the home of Mn. 
Charles Snure with Mrs. Duka Jlm- 
erson a* co-hostee*.

Mrs. W. O. Xpley presklad over 
the meeting. OueeU at the meeting 
were Mr*. T. X. Neely. Mr*. Lex B. 
Smith. Mr*. Bill OUdewall. Ml*. 
Frank Monroe. M n. C. H. Shepard. 
M n. Zab Wilkin*. Mr*. C. M. Dun- 
•gan and M n. Louis Tanner.

Member* attending were Mrs. J. 
B. Bain. Mrs. H. S. Colling*. Mrs. 
Robert Cox. Mr*. James L. Daugh
erty. Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mn. 
Ray Howard, Mrs. Harlan Howell. 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett. Mn. B. R. 
Mathews. Mrs. C. E. Nelson, Mrs. 
H. H. Redding, Mrs. James Ken
dricks, Mrs. Richard Storey a n d  
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes.
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YISm.NO MOTHER 
Jack R. Carroll of Houston is 

vlilUng his mother, M n. Rayne 
Carroll. SIS Storey Street, for a 
few days.

Eastern Star 
I Honors Musicians
! CRANE—The Order of the Ea.st- 
I eni Star honored past and present 
i musicians at its meeting Monday. 
I Mrs. C. H. Evans was appointed 
 ̂chairman of a fund to be donated 
I to the hospital of the Eastern Star 
Home in Arlington. Mrs. Harry 
Cowden announced a memorial 
service to be held following the next 
chapter meeting.

Plans were discussed (or attend
ance of members at the school of 
instruction to be held in Odessa.

An Initiation service was held.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Peinneys NOW IN FULL SWING! 
F R I D A Y  F E A T U R E S

ANNIVERSARY!
A n n iv e r s a r y  F e a t u r e -

Boys Combed Cotton Ribbed

P O LO  S H IR T S
H*T1 wear the*c all Summer long! 
So get a goo<l supply now at Pen
ney'* 10  w Anniversary price! 
White, blue and maize solid colors 
VI small, medium and large sizes, 

^rhey're great Anniversory buys!

Special Buy!

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Men's Argyle

SO C K S

P O N T MISS THIS!
* Cloor and bright colors. Elas

tic t o ^  Men's sizes 10-12. 
A very sp*'iol buy for our

* onniveriary!

r A ' t . ' - .
■ W  S, ./v>

• - V  .  •• V '

< v > -  ,

T H IC K , TW ISTED  LOOP

RUGS
18" X 30" SIZE 
NON-SKID BACKS

GRAND ANNIVERSARY VALUE!
Thick, fluffy loop rugs thot will add so much color to fhot 
spot in the holl, in your bedroom — just anywhere! Brilliant 
colors. Come buy now!

Boone Bible Class 
Elects Officers

Mr.-i. C. P. Cummlng.s was elected 
president of the Boone Bible Class 
of the First Methodist Church at a 

j luncheon meeting Weenesday In the 
church.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Ben Oolladay. first vice president; 
Mrs. Hsrold DeWees. second vice 
president: Mrs. w. F Schaffer, 
treasurer: Mrs. E. L. McCollum, 
secretary-; Mrs. Howard C5unt*. re
porter. and Mrs. Ray McKee, his
torian.

Mrs. Harold Welch gave the de
votional. Mrs. Terrell Palmer's 
group were hostess^

Others attending were Mrs. J. O. 
Chauneey. Mrs. E. P Blrkhead. Mrs 
Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. Charles Worthen. Mrs. James 
Wilson, Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Elteabeth 
Hardy. Mrs. P. R. Hargrove. Mrs. E. 
A. Crlsman. Mrs. John Campbelt, 
Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson. .Mrs. Olen 
Shoemaker. Mrs. J. A. Graves. Mrs. 
Charles R. Ervin.

Mrs. Alton Brown. Mrs Lee Dol- 
berry. Mrs. Holt Jowell, Mrs. Ber
nard CoUlns, Mrs. W. D. Hargrave. 
Mrs. J. T. Klingler, Mrs. Owen 
Wheeless. .Mrs. John A. Sewell. Mrs. 
R. L. McCormick. Allis Chapman. 
Mrs. Forrest. Mrs. R. L. Kirk. Mrs. 
A. J. Hill, Mrs. H. S. McFadden.

I Mrs. C. C. Thomas. Mrs. Robert L.
‘ Gray. Mrs. Max Hendrick and Mrs 
W. V. SUfford.

Mrs. Feldman 
Is Club Speaker

Mrs. M. L. Peldeman, who was 
mlTrled last July on the 'Bride and 
□room" radio program, waa the 
guest speaker at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Welcome Wagen Club. 
Mrs. Peldeman played her recording 
of the program for the club.

Mrs. T. A. McCarty and Mrs. W. 
E. Hollis were hosteeees for the 
meeting which w*s held In the 
Ranch House. The Individual tables 
were centered with pink mint cups 
filled with varl-colored mint*. Fol
lowing the program, game* of 
cards and bingo were played. M r/ 
Jack Rogers won the canasta prize, 
Mrs. James Pipkin the bridge prise 
and Mrs. J. H. Frazier the bingo 
prize. , /

Five new members were Mrs. C. 
L. Tyre, Mrs. O. D. Matthews, Mrs. 
Feldman. Mra. A. J. Betts and Mrs. 
Dudley Ward. Approximately 75 
members and guests were present

Mrs. Carter Gives 
Two Book Reviews

Mrs. W. H. Carter gave two book 
reviews at the Contemporary Litera
ture Group meeting Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. Lee Park.

Mrs, Carter reviewed “The Fifth 
Chinese Daughter." by Jade Snow 
Yong and" "The Fat Boy’s Book," 
Elmer Wheeler.

Mrs. O. R. Adams was a guest. 
Others attending were Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, Mrs. Hugh Looney, Mrs. 
W. B. Ahders, Mrs. S. M. Sisley. 
Mra. R. O. Burkett, and Mr*. Lloyd 
Mills.

Parties
Honor
Bride-Elect

Barbara Cowden was honored 
wtth a luncheon Wednesday in the 
Midland Country Club. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Gary T«anghlin and Mra. 
John Doran. The bonoree will be 
married Saturday in Dallas.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of Spring flowers. »

Guests attending the luncheon 
were Mrs. Evans Dunn, Mra. d a y - 
ton Doran, Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mra. 
Jim WlUla, Mrs. A1 Bauman, Mrs. 
Charles Wallace. Mrs. William Boa- 
worth, Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr!, and Mrs. R. B. Cowden, the hon- 
oree's mother.

Mrs. George McEntyre and Mrs. 
Evans Dunn honored Miss Cowden 
with a dinner party Tuesday In the 
Petroleum Club.

*nie table was centered with an 
arrangement of pink snapdragons 
and carnations. Sliver candelabra 
with pink tapers completed the dec
orations.

Taenty-six guests attended.

. :iv

1 STUDY CLV9 PLANS 
' HOBBY SHOW

CRAN^:—The Crane Study Club 
will have a Hobby Show at the 
Monday meeting In the home of 
Mrs. B. W. Erwin. An executive 

, meeting will be held before the regu
lar meeting. During the business 

' meeting amendments to tl^ con- 
’ stUutlon and by-laws will be voted 
' upon. Each member is urged to 
' bring her hobby.

iVFW  Auxiliary 
[Serves Dinner
I McCAMEY—The VFW Auxiliary 
I served a buffet dinner to 35 persons 
recently In the Park B id in g .

The table was laid 'with silver 
and crysUl with blue candles In 
crystal holders.

j Mrs. John Northeutt was elected 
' president during the business meet- 
I Ing. Other officers are Mr*. C. L, 
lEddleman. senior vlCb president: 
Dorothy Leach, junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hurshel Curry, treas
urer; Mrs. Floyd P. Strlbllng, chap
lain: Mrs. Cleatus Brooks, con
ductress: Mrs. H. E. Cox. guard, and 
Mr*. Burley McCollum, third-year | 
trustee.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

SHORTS

Sanforized. Then shorts or* 
striped, with comfortable yoke 
front and gripper fasteners. 
Sizes 28-42. Come in now during 
PENNEY'S BIG 49th ANNI- 
VERSARY!

S p C C Io l V o lu C S  lor Thurs.-Frh’ Sat.

TOWELS

7 . 4 9

Save the eosy, sure way— Buy the big size packages of your every
day health ond beouty aids. You get more for your money—much 
more proportionately— than you do in the smaller sizes and your 
supplies lost longer. It's procficol. It's convenient. It's the BIG 
THING IN SAVINGS— especially when you buy the large sizes of 
your fovorite notionolly advertised products ot our famous low- 
os-possible prices. They're the best buys for the thrifty-wise . . . 
all ways! ,

WILDROOT
C reu i-O il

FOR YOUR HAIR

wf57eJ

iNOXZEMA
^ . 8 9

u n s  rot 56e

KLENZO
TISSUES
3M Caunt

3for69<C

Bl^conomy 
Site

PEPSODENT
TOOTI PUTE MPEf rOf I
20e

LAWN
SPRINKLER

Chrome plated 
brass. Lasts for 

years,

7 .4 9

Prompt Prescription Service

CAMERONS.’ PHARMACY ■ in
CMWWnii HOJfl IHPO rnOU[ ltW 2 J

CAM-WORTH.”''DRUGS
14 0 ^ n m o ^nmno phoiu 2 2M6

, WATER HOSE
54-ft. 8-yr. guar
antee. Bee It to 
appreciate IL 

> J t  vahee

B e a u t i f u i

(^ lU na
fo r  fo u r

24-k goM Isives ind berries on tinted 
chin*. 5-pi«c* pl*c* Mitini............. 321.25

Dam I* 24-k. gold <A**( design, snurtast 
■edsn ship*. 5-pi«c* plac* Mttiiig.. US.25

' f r o m ______________________________
I C P I  U 2 P P * C  SUMNYVALE-Gncefbl^nqrtoC

gjrden ,jon i Caztleton’i
Come in FrUay and fet at peari-edge shape enridied

with gold. FlAW,
show yecf. fhe marrtlout 
stock c4 fine china we here 
on display. We ore proud 
to off or tha newest dasigns 
by tha tolfaming nationaffy 
known mokars:

CASTLETON
Sunnyvale 
Sovoelgn 

Alberta Oreen 
BelroM

Castleton Bouquet 
Castleton Rose 

Devon
Dolly Msdlson 

Empire 
Fantasy

LlUy ot the Valley 
Ma-Un 

Rsvenna- *

T H E a  HAVILAND
Apple Bloeaom 

Birchmer*
Clinton 

Delaware 
Embassy 
Ootham 

Ortmercy 
RosUand 

Spring Tim* 
Varenn*
Winfield

LENOX
Cinderella 
Day Break i 

EesccMarooR 
Falnnount 

Oolden Wreath 
Wheat 

Peach Trt* 
Southern Oard*B |

, Windsor 
Lyric

SYRACUSE
Corabel
Dawn

; Edmonton 
Oardenla 

Shell Edge 
Sherwood 
Victoria

ROSENTHAL
Gold Laurel 

Forget Me Net 
. Puschla 

Helena

FRENCH LIMOGES
CaiTOUiel
Cheuveru*

WINFIELD
Bamboo 

Azure Bamboo 
Sage Bamboo 

Apple 
Jacaranda 

Bird of Paradize 
DragOQ Flower

MAT 18 A niiov iwtoi< V art f AM <JCC<&
A-Pc. Setting $12.

The lovely Sherwood pattern by 
Syracuse. 5 pc. setting |SJ!5.

“Gardenia’* another pretty pattern 
by Syracuse. 5 pc. setting SIMS.

Fha-Piaca Placa Sattings
priead from

$ 9 . 2 i up Winfield china famous Bamboo 
pattern. 5 pc. setting g*A*.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 Nerth Main v Midland, Texas
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For it ia unctlfieil by th« word of God and 
prayar.— I Timothy 4:6.

A Regrettable Incident
Gantral MacArthur notr ia without authority and 

Praaident Truman ia in the midst of one of the greatest 
political conflicta in history.

And through it all. it ia the United SUtes which really 
will suffer the consequences.

It was Truman vs. MacArthur— and Truman had the 
upper hand as President of the United Statei and Com
mander In Chief of its armed forces.

The action of the President in relieving General Mac
Arthur of his commands was forced, and there can be 
little reason for criticism of the President for firing a sol
dier who would not obey orders. Perhaps General Mac
Arthur himself forced the dismissal order rather than re
tire again from service, which doubtless would have been 
much preferred by the President.

The whole business ia ynlortunate. and silrely the 
fact that the President of the United States found it neces
sary to dismiss one of the nation's famed generals is to be 
regretted by eyetyone. America owes Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur an undying debt of gratitude and it is a shame 
his noble career as a soldier had such an ending. Presi- 

«dent Truman, even, said it was with regret that he took 
the action.

But the effects of the dismissal order go deeper than 
that. The United States today is in a turmoil as a result 
of the action which shocked the entire world. It is un
fortunate that the two principals are affiliated with dif
ferent poliGcal parties who will concoct overdoses of polit
ical medicine which long will be administered to “ relieve" 
varied ills. Citizens in general are divided on the matter. 

• • •
Right here in Midland the news of the President's 

action was reeerved with mixed emotions. Some thought 
Truman absolutely right. Others were of the opinion a 
terrible wrong had been done MacArthur. And so it 
goes in community after community and in state after 
state.

It perhaps is in Jspsn where the news had its most 
shocking effect. The Japsnese people, who consider Mac
Arthur invincible, cannot understand his dismissal. It 
just couldn’t happen to a man whom they had accepted as 
something of an idol. But it did happen and it is hoped 
the results will npt tear down all the goodwill toward our 
country which has been built up in Japan.

A Knife and Fork Club speaker here recently .said 
seldom if ever before has an occupation of a nation worked 
so successfully as in Japan, under the administration of 
Douglas MacArthur.

All this has a definite bearing on America's future, 
but the really important thing is, which is" right— the Tru
man Administration activities in the Far East or the think
ing of General MacArthur. History alone will disclose 
the answer.

• • •

In the meantime, it behooves Americans— Democrats, 
Republicans and others alike— to get together on a com
mon ground, fighting side by side in a determined effort 
to subdue our common enemy, the spread of communism, 
around the world.

A divided nation is just what the Communists desire. 
It must not be allowed to happen.

According to How You Look At It •  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
■ 7 OaWALD JACOBT 

Writlea f ir  N IA gwrlei

W baa would you rathw b a n  for 
a partow — a good blddar wfaoai 
play li poor or a poor Uddir wbon 
play Is goodt Bridgi experti dibau 
this auwtkm, and Uiiy usually p n - 
tw  the good blddw. My own opin
ion la b u t ibown by mians o f a 
hand from a noent team match. 
Thi diclanr, at ana table waa a 
good blddir, while the declarer at 
the other table wea a good player.

In the tint room, the good btd- 
dir reached the excellent contract 
of ilx ipadai aa ahown in the dia
gram. West opened the ijusen of

W IST

N O B n  u  
4 J T S 4  
V X J t  
♦  A K  
4 X 1 1 1

BABT
4  None 4 A 1 0 3 2
V I 4 3 4 7 6 3
« Q J 1 0 I 7 3  a i S 2
4 Q J t 2  4 7 3 4

teeth

SODTB (D> 
4 K Q 6 6 3
4  AQIOS 
« 6 4
4  A 10 

N-S vuL
West Nerth Earn

1 * 3 ♦ 3 4  Pass
JW Pees 3 4  Pitt
4 4 P u s 4 4  Pau
* 4 Pan Pan Pau

Opening lead— 8  Q

D REW  P EA R SO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Coprrlfht. IMl. By Th« Bell 8jmdlc*te. Inc.>
Drew Ptorson soys: More TV channels should be s«( os^i 

for education; British surplus property operator hired surplus 
official from U. S. goyernment; Too many ex-goyernment offi  ̂
dels do busineu ogoinst the gorernment.

th* payroll of Oforge Dta-son. Brit
ish manipulator of surplus property. 
ConTtdenual letters I have obtained 
refardmK Dawsoua’ operational ahow 
how this worked out. On Nov. 9. 
1948. for instance. Dawson's Waah- 
ington attorney. O. A. Chadwick 
wrote him aa foUowi:

“ In the next few months there

WASHINGTON — The televised 
Kefauver crime probe which kept 
mUliona of people glued to their 
television sets «1!I have long-range 
repercusaions thia aaak when Sena
tor WUllam Benton of Ccmnecticut 
Introduces a resolution aimed at 
the further use of television for edu
cation and public service.

Benton made a fortune In the a d -; will be subauntial offerings of war 
verualng business, also owns the surplus. BUI Ryan has by now be- 
Musak Corporation which pipes coma thoroughly familiar with the 
m uslc^ to  thousands of hote^ and , siuplus piarket. Ha has also made 

' reataurants. Now working hard at some extensive contacts and opened 
j his new Job of senator. Benton be- numerous channels for disposal of 
t lleves the priceless, TV channels of surplus. Zn brief, we both feel that 
I the nation should not be parceled out I you are definitely in business here 
only for commercial purposes, but;and that we have laid the founda- 

1 should be used in part by the uni- j tlon for highly proftubl# future 
versltles and public school system. - business.’*

Bo far the Federal Communlca- ! Dawson s payments to ex-govem- 
Uons Coirftnisslon has ruled that 10|ment offUcal Ryan are listed in 
per cent of the TV channels should. another letter as follows: Nov. 12. 

I be serred for education. Senator | '48—13,000 cash for motorcycle seat
jBernon agrees with FCC Commls-,coven; Dec. 3. '48—13.500 by check 
I sioner Frieda Hcnnock that the fig- No. 1036; Dec. 27. *48—8500 cash; 
lure should be at least 25 per cent Jan. 19, *49—$3,835 expense voucher;

MeanwhUe Senator Ed Johnson of Feb. 23. '49—$1,000 by check No. 1036 
Colorado has agreed to give the Ben- i iexpen.se voucher for Februar>-*.

[ton resolution a hearing before his This makes a total of $10,635 paid 
I Senate Interstate Commerce Com- in three months to the man who 
{mlttee. jonce handled surplus properly for

Note—Co-5poiuvors of the TV- the U. S. government, but who later 
Education resolution Include Sena-I worked for a former British black-

Not Worth An Oscar
When L A try Parka, the film star, frankly told Con- 

greaa he'd been a Communist in the early 1940'a, he was 
greeted on many sides as little short of a hero.

It was indeed refreshing that Parks chose to tell the 
truth. In contrast one of his fellow actors refused to di
vulge Anything, and instead ranted in a manner no less 
unbecoming than the tactics of which he accused the House 
Un-Americtn Activities Committee (tactics not recently in 
evidence in that group).

Certainly, too. Parka showed courage, since he may 
well have believed his film career at stake. He spoke up 
manfully, and offered the committee full, intelligent co
operation.

But even allowing for the different temper of the 
times in 1941-46, that still leaves Parka somewhat short 
of the Hall of Fame.

If At First...
In the old days, uprisings in Latin America were so 

common that wags used to talk about the “ regular Monday 
revolution."

Lately', a similar pattern seems to have developed in 
the British government. Five times in the last few weeks 
the Onscrvatives have made determined bids to upset the 
Attlee Labor government And Conservative leaders give 
every sign of maintaining a fairly steady schedule.

There’s only one difference: More often than not, the 
Latin Amerieen outbreak paid off. The more temperate 
•fforts of the British Conservetivei never aeam to.

At least a poor man can spend as much good time as 
e rich man.

<

ion Hunt, Democrat ot Wyoming, 
and Wiley, RepubUcan of Wlacon- 
iln—both members of the Kefauver 
oommlttee. However. Senator Tobey 
of New Hampehlre. who once tangled 
with the Radio CorporaUon of Amer
ica. declined.

After the po.sl-Civil War .scan
dals of the Ulysses S. Orant Admin
istration. a Republican Congreas 
voted a law whereby no government 
employe could rMlgn end prosecute 
e claim agalnat the government for 
private builnns untU two yean after 
he had left the government.

The Democrat! continued this law 
during the next otajor war—World 
War I—and there were no major 
scandals. But during World War II 
both Democrats a n d  Republicans 
Joined In chucking this law off the 
statute books. As e result, some 
men worked for the government one 
month, then took Jobe workmg 
against the government the next 
month.

marketeer in buying property from 
the U. S. governmenL 

Apparently, however. Dawson was 
not satisfied with Ryan's services. | 
For. on Oct. 6. 1M9. O. A. Chadwick. 
Wa.shlngton attorney for Dawson 
wrote Paul Hagenbach In Zurich, a | 
surplus dealer associated with Daw- 
son . I

"I am sorry that Mr. Daw .son l.s 
dtvappolnted with Mr. Ryan's ser
vices. However. I had nothing to do , 
with hiring Mr. Ryan and therefore : 
cannot accept responsibility for what ' 
he has done. It Is undoubtedly true 
that Mr. Ryan coat Mr. Dawson a 
good deal of money. However, to my 
personal knowledge Mr. Ryan was 
directed to perform many services 
and he obtained and sent abroad a 
great deal of merchandise for Mr. 
Dawson. I therefore cannot agree 
that his services brought no results."

This Is Just one smaU chapter In 
the history of government employes 
hired by private Industry to handle 

Another result has been the ra.sh | government business, 
ot scandals now being Investigated Another which likable, easygoing 
by Congress. ! Attorney Oenerel Howard McGrath

And although Congreas deservet | has been sitting on for a long time 
credit tor probing them. Congress : Is the case of the Radio Corporation 
also deserves blame for throwing out | of America which hired the man who 
a law which for SO years had helped I discovered radar, WUllam D. Herah- 
to hold scandals down. ! berger, formerly employed ^Uh the

This column, which three years j  Army Signal Corps. Then It pro- 
ago exposed the surplus property ceeded to claim radar patents fo r ' 
operations of British ex-convict I RCA and publicly filed Its claim In 
George Dawson end the indirect help ! Germany and Japan. This auto-1 
he got from MtJ. Gen. H a r r y  ‘ matlcally made the secret available 
Vaughn, now has unearthed another 
chapter In Dawson's Ufa which 11- 
luetretes how government employes 
ere permitted to duck tn and out 
of govamment lervlcs like abuttle- 
cockj.

Dawson li the surplus property 
Juggler, reported to have made $30.- 
000.000 seUlng U. S. war goods, and 
who among other things tried to 
ship U. 8. army trucks to Com
munist countries.
Hire* Insider

One Interesting thing Dawran did 
to get his hands on govtmment sur
plus was to hire e young man who 
worked for the Office of Foreign 
Liquidation, WUllam B. Ryan. Ryan 
handled government surplus In Ber
muda, knew exactly what war goodi 
the gorernment had on hand there.
Its quality and the bast ways of 
buying It.

Q u e s tio n s
a n  d  A n s w e r s

Q—Whet is the derivation of the 
title Mrs.?

A—"Mrs '■ Is sctuslly the abbrevi
ation of the word "mistress,” origi
nally a courtesy title given any wo
man. married or single. When it 
became customary to address mar
ried women as mistress, the pro
nunciation became graduaUy cor- j 
rupted untU at last It was "MiaS-ls” 
tnd the speUlng was abbreviated to , 
"Mrs."

• • •
Q—Whst type of dog Is e Lhasa 

Ab.vo?
A—Ths shaggy dog known as a 

Lhasa Abso Is e rare Tibetan ter
rier that probably has more hair 
per square Inch than any other dog 
in the United States. Although 
he la only about 10 Inches tall, hs 
has almost enough hair to cover a 
St. Bernard.

• • •
Q—Are colored glxAses unsafe for 

night driving?
A—Use of colored glaaaes for 

night driving la not recoxnsaended 
becauae although they may reduce ' 
glare, they alao tend to ob jure  the 
wearer's vision. |

• • •
Q—Who composed famous •

tong “Sweet Adeline"?
A—Harry Armstrong wrote the 

music and Richard Geirard wrote 
the lyrics. The eong originally 
wa.s tilled ‘ Sweet Rosalie.”  The 
name w as changed by the publlahera 
in honor of Adelina Patti, the opera 
singer. It was written in 1903.

• • •
q —How docs wood compsre with 

coal In the amount of heat It pro
duces’

A—A cord of good quality wood 
wUl supply as much heat as a ton 
of coal.

diamonds, and dummy won with the 
king. Now Mr. Good Bidder led a 
low spade from dummy. East play
ed low and declarer won with the 
king of spedea In hie own hand.

When West faUed to follow suit, 
Mr. Good Bidder came to the sick
ening realization that he could not 
make his contract. East was bound 
to make two trump tricks. East 
would savt the ace to kill dum
my's Jack, after which either his 
ten or his nine would make a sec
ond trump trick.

It Is easy to see that correct play I 
would prevent East from winning ; 
two trump tricks. After winning 
the first trick with the king of dla- ' 
monda, declarer ahould lead th e : 
Jack of tpadea from the dummy. | 

There la no problem unlesa one ' 
of the oppouenta has all of the 
missing trumps. It West has all | 
four trumps, he cannot be pre
vented from winning two tricks. | 
If East has all four trumps. It is 
imperative to lead the Jack of 
spadea from dummy at Udek two. \ 

When the Jack of apadee Is led, | 
East wins with his ace. Regardless 
of the return, dummy wine and 
leads a trump. East can play the 
nine, but South w ins with the queen I 
and re-entera dummy In order to 
Unease through the ten of spades. | 

This Une of play w as adopted by ; 
Mr. Good Player at the second I 
table. He therefore succeeded In 
making twelve tricks. i

Remember, however, that we have ' 
already warned you that Mr. Good 
Player does not bid very well. He 
was In a contract of aeven apades. I 

You pay your money and you I 
take your choice. |

Q^With neither bide vulnerable, 
your partner deals and bids one 
diamond. The next player doubles. 
You hold: Spades 7’ 3, Hearts 6-5*4, 
Diamonds K-9-3-2, Clubs K-8-7-4. 
What do you do?

A^Bid two diamonds. This raise 
shows a weak hand with fair dim* 
moad support. It can hardly shut 
the ^ponents out. but it may In* 
dlcate a paying sacrifice bid to your 
partner. If you do not show your 
meager strength now you will prob-

i t  WASHIHOTbH COUIMH »

Study German Plan To Give 
Labor Share In Management

By r v m  BDBON 
NBA WoeUacISB O u tlayeaiept

WASHINGTON—HBlf-wBjr between U. S. eepiUlism 
end Britiih socielUm, b new economic eyitem It emerginc 
in West Germany. The German neme for it is “mitbee- 
timmung." Trsnalated, it means, “co-determination." 
What it involves ia equal representation of nnion labor 
and management on the boards of directora of Germen
corporations. <-----------------------------------------

Although U. S. news
papers are just beginning to 
show interest in co-determi- 
natlon. State Department and Mar
shall Plan ofnclals dealing with 
Germany have been aware ot It and 
have watehedlt eloeoly. uitri re
cently, repreMhtaUvee ot U. 8. la
bor unions end management groups 
have begun' to study It.

■CUnton Golden, retired CIO Stael- 
wprkeri' ottlclal and a toimer Mar
shall Plan labor adviser In Europe, 
has Just retumsd trom an examina
tion ot this nsw Industrial manage
ment Machinery In Oennany. Hs 
declares the equal share In repre
sentation by German workers car
ries with It an equal responsibility 
for Improvement In all aspects ot 
Industry.

Nstlonal Association of Manufac
turers also Is concerned over the 
possible spread ot co-determlnatiim 
from Germany to the rest ot ths 
World. Eldridge Bsynet, publisher 
ot "Modem Industry" and presi
dent ot the National Management 
Council, now Is In Germany for 
NAM, His mission is to study co
determination, find the reasons ba- 
hlnd It, what It's trying to aohisve 
and if possible help find what other 
soluUons might be poeslblc.
‘Co-DetermlnaUea' Id Delense

Immediate Importance of co-de- 
terminatlon to the United States is 
thst this Is more or less whst the 
United Labor Policy Committee Is 
trying to obtain In the American 
defense program. Instead ot seek
ing co-determlnation at the Indi
vidual corporation management 
level, however, the V. 8. union of
ficials want it In government. They 
want to be co-managers o f the 
American rearmament program 
with Defense Moblllicr C. E. Wilson.
Up to now, U. S. unions have made 
no move for an equal share in the 
responsibilities of Industrial man
agement.

In defense of co-detcrmlnation,
Germans say It la an answer to the 
threat of communism. It alao 'Is 
claimed to be a better answer to 
communism and socialism than na
tionalization of Industry, as under 
the Labor govenunent of England.
It still would leave some vestiges of 
private enterprise systems. i

Students of the history of the c o - ! 
determination movement say It is' 
not new. It first appeared under | 
the Weimar Republic o f Germany, 
after World War I. At that tlme.j 
some German Industries put one or 
two representatives of the unions 
on their boards of directors. But 
they were concerned only with work
ing conditions. On larger questions 
of sales policy or financial manage
ment. the union men were excluded 
from the board meetings.

Hitler suppressed this "Economic 
Democracy" as It then waa called.

Bluer also kUlad o ff  the tmlooa 
theauelvce. i

After World War n  Oennan la
bor union moTimanta were reorgan- 
laed. In IMg, the BrlUih. who oon- 
troUad ths Kubr iadusMal BMa, 
granted the union equal repreeenta- 
Uon with manageasnt on tha board# 
of dlreetore o f the M new steal oom- 
panles thay 'wara trying to form 
outsiie tha old cartels. Bach board 
was given a neutral chairman. Orad- 
ually this type o f organlaitlon wee 
e tended to ooal.
■ands-Otf PaUay

When the Allied High Commls- 
sion for Western Oermany was 
formed last year, it passed a law 
authoriUng rsorganliaUon o f these 
temporary oompanlae. Then the 
tim ^ a n .  German labor ~uniona 
Inaistad l their oo • determineUon 
rights be axtandad to the new man- 
agemeni In January they threat
ened a strike if they didn't get It.

German Chancellor Adenauer as
sumed the nde o f mediator and' 
avoided tha strike. But a hew law, 
authorized co-datemiihatioo, wea ̂  
Introduced In the Bmidestag—the •' 
West German parilanrent at Bonn.

Thia law was pastod on first read
ing and referred to committee. Here ■ 
It bee met opposition and asvsral 
efforts to get the bUl out o f com
mittee have failed. A showdown 
will come aoon.

The C. 8. government hei kept lu  
hands out of tha fight, believing this 
Is a problem the Germans must 
solve for themselvi^ American In- 
dustriallete agree any Interference 
by D. 8. High Commilsioner John 
J. McCloy would be regarded as 
American imperialism.

C. B. businessmen as Individuals, 
however, tried to persuade the Ger
mans to go slow on this new eco
nomic policy. As Leo Teplow ol 
NAM headquarters in New York ex
plains, they are oonvinced ths sys
tem wont work. They say It will 
diaoouregs American investment In 
German enterprises.

ably never get another Inexpensive 
chance to do so.

TO D ArS qi'ESTION 
With neither side vulnerable, your 

partner deals end bids one die! 
mond. The next player doubles. You 
hold: Spades 7-3, Hearts 6-5-4. Dia
monds K-J-3-3. Clubs K-q-8-7. 
What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Shortly before Alben Barkley was 

nominated for vlca president, ha 
told thia etory:

"Once there wea a man who had 
two aona One went to see; the 
other became vice president. Neither 
wej ever heard o f again."

A woman was suing for divorce. 
The Judge asked, "Why did you 
merry?” The wife said, "Well, It 
was Sunday and we were in 
Abilene."

The average truck in tbs' United 
States pays almost four times as 
much to state governments as the 
average passenger car in license 
tees, and twice as much In gasoline 
taxes.

to Hitler and the Jap warlords end 
took piece Just before the war, at e 
time when radar was the moat price
less military secret we had.

The Army Signal Corps wanted to 
prosecute RCA for this patent grab 
and sant the case to tha Justice 
Department after the war for action. 
But suddenly Oen. Harry C. ingles. I 
former chief of the Signal Corps., 
was hired by RCA i t  $30,000 e year.

After that the Signal Corps ap
peared to get lukewarm about any | 
action against the Radio Corporation 
of America.

Note — Now that RCA'i David 
8amofI haa been a luncheon guest 
at ths White Bouse, end Margaret 
Truman has been hired by Samott 
to maka singing eppaaranoas on his 
National Broadcasting System, It 
will be mtereetlng tp see If Attorney 
General McGrath ever does get down 

Bo. after Ryan stopped working i to business about RCA'e patent In- 
for tha Office of War liquidation frlngement of tha most prlcelssi pre- 
in Juae, 1141, he later turned up on | war military eacret we had.

S o  T h e y  S a y
I thought the compromike wage , 

formula was fair. Neither aide llkea | 
it ao It must be pretty good. |
—Eric Johnaton, aconomlc atabUlzer.

Thia year It seemi to be the con
sensus of the speclxlisu of hair 
fashion that we have very UtUe to 
do with anything that's "rad.” 
—Hair stylist Albert of New York. |

Tlic UN Is stronger than ever 
before and In every way. except in ; 
the American press which tends to j 
emphasise dlaiagreementa and t o ' 
hold negative attltudea toward 
the UN.
—Dr. Ralph Bunche, Nobel Peace 

Prize winner.
• • •

The nation which first learns to 
plot sir masses correctly and learns 
to control the time and place of 
precipitation (rainfall > will domi
nate the globe.
—Oen. George C. Kenny, World

War II Pacific Air commander.
• • •

Anyone who undertake* to chal
lenge this nation (Yugoslavia) with 
arms wlU pay dearly lor the 
adventure.
—George V. Allan, U. 8. Ambas

sador.

KILLER'S PACE
BY JULIUS LONG
cowwiem  lew ev tnt ftwvicz. iwc

A high achool girl Is visiting In 
the home of a friand whose mother 
disapproves of smoking.

WRONG: She smokes eni'wiy, If 
her own mother allows her to emoke 
at home.

RIGHT: She refrains from smok
ing out of deference to the woman 
In whose home aha la a guest

A poultry producer at Petaluma, 
Callf„ haa developed an egg clean- 
Uig machine that waihas and drlea 
3.700 eggi per hour with lam break
age than hand cleaning methodi.

THF. ST U R T  ■ Star WllllaaM ’ 
trlrlBa a imrj lafa ar^allttaa Haa* 
BI4aalt aa a marker ekarva, k«4 
kla a(aai la **8 ■•w kafag’aa dlakarmaats Raaa kai aaa« 

la asa. JIm Marakall. tflar'a 
inr-asaa. af(ar kar aaBwIttat. tkat 
krr atary af tka aaalkaatal kllll«B 

kar kaaka»C waa f»laa. k«t aka kaa laic If fa arataaf I.arr7 Xfaaa. 
wka aka aaja ataa la taaaaaat.
I aa kaak ta aaa Raaa kaf ia4 kaa w*r8aaa4 aa4 I am faraa4 ta kill a karvtar la kar kaaaa.a a a

XII
C TAR  WILLIAMS sUred «t me 
^  through gimlet eyei while I told 
of my experiencti during the aft
ernoon. “ I think It would be a 
good idea to check on the Prater 
Hermetically Sealed Vault Com
pany.”  he said.

“ Got any idea w hy Larry Stone 
phoned you?”

“No. I phoned him back Juft 
now and he denied that he had 
made the call. Said somebody else 
must have used his name.”

I g r im a c e d .  "McNamara, of 
course. McNamara stopped him 
from contacting you as he had 
planned. I wonder why he wanted 
to In the first place. Fm also won
dering eome other thlnfs about 
Stone. When he mentioned Rose 
Bidautt this noon, he said: 'She 
got around.* And when I tried to 
scare him by saying she could tail 
her story, he came back with: *Oh, 
can she?' I wonder if he knew 
Rote was already dead and how 
he knew.”

Star shrugged. *‘I don't put much 
stock in mixed tenses. People are 
careless with their grammar. 
Stone's use of the past tense may 
not mean a thing. And, by the way. 
Max Feldstein Just phoned that 
Tanner's filed the disbarment peti
tion against me.**

**WeU, he didn't lose any time. 
He's out to get you. Star. You*vt 
made a monkey out of him too 
many timei.”  .

• • • » 
CTAR smiled wrily. “ He may nail

ault living it would have been 
hard enough to prove her inno
cent. Now that she's dead in may 
be lmp<»sible. I wonder who could 
have ipade things so tough for 
me.*"

I ail died. “Larry Stone is my 
bet. ith Rose dead nobody can

that he w*as with her the 
I cant

testify
night < f  Barney's murder, 
testify, because anything I could 
say we uld be hearsay. Right?

“Right. Rose's death puts Stone 
in the jclear. But I can't quite be
lieve it’s that simple. Now, T won
der that prowler was there If 
he w ifn t  after money or Jewelry."

“ rra sure I don't know, but I am 
sure he dldnt murder her. Pd 
rathenpeg Dave Grafton.”

Statr eyed me in puzzlement. I 
hadn'^ told him about Grafton 
following me. ao I explained.

“Grkfton will sauawk to the po
lice aoout your being there.”  

“That’s all right— I told Merict 
I was."

“ And he'll believe it’s only be
cause Grafton knew about it any
way. You may have eoroe fast 
talMng to do.**

I shrugged. "You haven't said 
what you think about Dave Graf
ton for the job,”

“ Dave's not the type. I've known 
him for years. He'd steal the gold 
out o f his clients' teeth, hut he'd 
get a court order for it first He'd 
nei»er commit a crime o f violence."

“ Well, he might be forced to. I 
can figure plenty of motives for 
Grafton. He had been Barney 
Bldault's attorney for years, and 
he was executor under his will 
with a $2,000,000 esUte to setUe."

Star still shook his head. "No, 
Jim. Even if Dave pulled a few 
fast ones with the estate, he*d 
cover himself up. He's mighty 
shrewd, that boy. His brains made 
Bamev Bidault the wealthy man 
he was Barney made aD his 
money by backing somebody else

Barney dropped It cold. It It 
turned out hot, Barney ran to 
Dave Graftop, who figured out 
some way to steal the idea from 
Barney's partner. Dave usually 
came through. He wouldn't miss 
on something like gutting Barney's 
estate. He would do it legally and 
with no cause for murder.”

“ Maybe ao. I still think you 
ought to get an accounting in the 
estate.”

Star eyed me wanly. “ I don t 
know how I can—I’m not tn Inter
ested party. But I'll put a bug 
in the orobate Judge’a ear. though 
I think you’re barking up the 
wrong tree.”

The inter-offlee unit came alive, 
and Kittv Coyle announced: “In
spector Uerica calling."

Y^MEPl Merica came In he took 
'  a chair near my own and 

frowned terom the desk at Star.
"The coroner did a quick nost 

and estabnahed the time of Rose 
Bidaulft death. Right about noon. 
Maybe 1* mlnutae one ivay_or an
other. but It  o'clock noon is Just 
about It. Thia leg-man of yours 
admits being there at about that 
time.”

“ I didn’t admit It. Inspector. I 
told It o f my own free will. The 
girl was ativd and well when I 
checked out. There's something 
else I forgot to mention. Dave 
Grafton droro up as I was leaving. 
He wantcA to n o  Rose about some
thing. I t(dd him she’d knocked 
bcracif out and to come back some 
other time. Grafton followed me 
downtown a few block# I don'l 
remember exactly how far.”

“ B i^ t  blocks. I've had a call 
from Craflon._ He told me yov 
were higher then a kite when you 
left the B l^ u lt houec.”

'.'Then Grafton’s a liar. I had 
some drjnks, but I wasn’t that b'ad 
off What's p n fto n  trying to gair 
by that kind o f talk?”

"I wonder.”  Merica looked away 
trom me ” You don’t have to tcU 
me. Mr WllUamsI We can’t hold 
Jim Marshall until we get more oe ' 
him then that Frankly, I don’t 
think b« fkew ond that girl wit* 
that pair o f tciisori. But there') 
something funny about the guv hi 
cooled. The guy was Rod i- 
Grange, a tough boy.”
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Livestock
r a t r  i r o « n i - « r ) -O B t t t t  «n ; 

« t f w  M ; tttmtji fo o «  IM rtMn
Kut s m -H o o :  oeom oo
MM a M ta B  itM n lad  jw U B ai 
*S M U | ; tkt bnt ea«« * M -  
M M : fo M  aad ebolM tat eataa 
M M  M M ; ■toekir ealrw J0.M>- 
• M ; .  tao^Mr T«irUiwi StM-MtO.

■ M i MO; taiteiMn »  lowar; n m  
N  taring p ip  a n eh iu M ; cood and 
Ml tit I IM-WHioiind batehtn U M - 
M ; good tad  obotot lOO-HO-pound 
M *  MM>M; tmrt ITM-ltJO.

■btap 100; itMdT; BMdlum to 
eboteo M rtM  loxOt M M -3S.00; 
good M t n  Mouthtor ytw llm i with 
Do. a aad No. 0 ptlti T>M; mtdium 
o M  good t i m  taoita OOM-M.oa

O U V U D  AT W O U
9. O, ▼«!, nMcbanlc tor Watt- 

Tts Ig a lim D t Cooiponr. wai ilTon 
MMtgtoqr traotmoot ot Wettom 
Cttnle-Naaltal Wednitdty oftor- 
Dotn tar 0 band Injury rtotlTtd 
vbflt -at work.

Humbl* SoImrimi To 
Moot Hoio April 25

n o  Bumbta 0 0  and llatlntng 
Otmpany la btraldtag an “aettoo^ 
p aeM * mtattag od .tt i talttmtn 
bar* tbt night ot A | ^  M.

Piatart ot tbo n M o o  will bo a 
now full color bmtIo on Bumblt 
Bght-8tap aorrlot, pcocodod hr a 
dlnntr. Tbo mattiiit wlU ba bald 
at Botal Sobarbauar. ttarttog at 
T:00 pjn.

■BAD DOUBT
Oltnn Dtakt. 3S0T W «t  CoUtga 

■tiaat, raoalTad tcalp lacarmUona 
' Wataiaaday when mochaniral parta 
tan OB Ida baad aa be worked on a 
Iruek. He waa (Iren emetyency 
aaabnent at Wcatem CUnlc-Hoa-

■KAOnCIAN BBTUBN8
raOM  CUNIC

Juanita Datli o l ItoaeUe'i Beauty 
Shop ratumed Tueaday from a two- 
day baautleiaoa’ cUnlo In Uibboofc. 
While tbera. the beard talka by Lee 
Self, national preaklent of Hair 
Paahlona of America, and Bernice 
Cabet. taahlon artlat from Kanaa* 
City.

B A P n a r  c l a m  b t u o i u  b u l k

The Ladiea Bible Claaa of the 
Bible Baptiat Church atudled the 
Book of John Wednaaday. The Rer. 
J. Marion RuU, paator, taught the 
leaaon. The study will be continued 
at the next meeting. Others at
tending were Mrs. A. O. Mania, 
Mrs. R. L. Miller. Mrs. L. M. WIU- 
aby and Mrs. J. Marlon Hull.

Mary Butler Exhibit 
To Open Sunday

An exhibit at Mary BMBrb palwt- 
ingi win ba tbevn at tba BaMI) 
Club next araak. Tba aahibtt wM 
open at I M  pm. Bunday with 
tea.

In oosuMotlon with iba exhibit 
XJBO raoently InUniawad the art- 
M .

Othara preeent for tbt Intanlaw 
ware Mra. R. M. Barron, f l it . 
Bryan Oeneon, Mra. Jack Lawton, 
Mrs. Arnold Sobarbauar, Mra. B, U  
Clarke, Mix. wnuam Thame and 
R. 1. Cronyn.

The public le InrHad to the one- 
man exhibit

Can't Hold Back on 
Praise tor Hadacol

' WmMmM  f lHBrii SsSoTsi
M fBitisB, FMipN̂  Adm 
m i M as, Wboa Dm  to a 
l* k  i f  VHbbmk III III

■hen ancyfaody you know itarls 
teOtag yen bew mtsch better you're 
leehtag end when all your troublee 
team to diseiipeer elmcet aeemight 
. , .  MAM, thet's a srcnderful facl- 
togl Moddsig in the whole wide 
weeid caa baat R! That’s Just what 
heppsnsd to Mr. John P. Ray, e/e 
0IO r e serllle Damoeret, Caasville, 
MIeeeuiL

Mr. Bay beard bow HADACOL 
waa rolirring condiUota cauiad by 
a lack ol Titamina Bw Be NMdn 
and boss, and be daddad to see
wfaal H srauld do far bk  acbm and 
pafaia and atemacb dbtreaa So afai- 
earp ae elialght-farward, fa Mr. 
Bay’a fatter diet we want you te 
hear about It trem him In bfa own 
worda

Ba says. *BMote I started taking 
B A D A O ^  I wee rundown and 
had no appetite whatever. After 
tektng my fourth wneii sixed bottle, 
I  oaisld aaaOy tcQ that I wM fading 
hatter, and now after being cn ray 
fcaiOi large sized bottle, I well 
)>nov ot the g j andld value It hee 
keen to ate. Many people I met, 

^ed knfiii ii me ysen anil jeei s, 
lemarkod te me that I wee 
kattar. I told them mihesltellinly 

r  tanbi kM  keen taking HADAOH- 
'  I  tMtafathtlBgiy recoamand BAD- 

AOOL bacauaa I wen knew die fine 
,  renilta it haa aacured for me. Thfa 

fa the firat dme in my Ufa I have 
ever given a taatimoaial, but I do

M  that a parson srho has racaiaad 
as mxich from HADACX)L at 
I hava, should tall othars about It 
You hava my parmission to usa 
this statamaot in any sray you da- 
airs. It is all trua and I do not back 
dawn on oam word of It. aa my 
naifhbors and frianda hara at homa 
could varify,"

HADACOL has baan spacially 
oompoundad to fiva you mora than 
tha minimum daily raquiraroanta 
of thaaa vary alamants. plus halp- 
ful quantitiaa of Pbosphorus and 
Calcium, l^ay'ra all In tha spacial 
HADACOL liquid form for quick, 
aasy abaorption in tha aystam. 
HAJDACOL builds blood hamo- 
giobin (whan Iron Is nasdad) to 
ipaad thaaa prscioua Vitamins and 
Mbwrsla to avtry part of tha body 
and to avsry b o ^  organ.

Can you doubt an ho oast stata- 
mant lika Mr. Raya? Can you 
doubt tfa; words of yoxtr frianda 
and naigfabors who have baan 
halpsd? Why not find out lor your- 
arif today. Ramambar. HADACOL 
is rtoovnniendad by many doctors 
and is sold on a strict mooay-back 
guarantaa.

Mrs. Corbett Gives 
Dessert Party

CRANX—Mrs. Flo Corbett gxve x 
deeaert-bridge party Thureday in 
the home of her daughter, Mre. R.
K. Weeberry. Jr.

Mre. H. H. Currie won high, Mrs.
L. U Preeley, eecond high, a n d  
Mrs. Hawley Van Court, bingo 
prise.

Others attending were Mre. O. B. 
Brown. Mra. Richard Flelden, Mrs. 
8. F. Roblneon. Mrs Brady Robin- 
eon. Mrs J. D. Footer. Mrs W. R. 
Hamblett. Mra. Rey Frsiee, Mrs 
Harry Ingle and Mi^ O. B. Steven- 
ton.

Lewis And Ogle 
Exchange Vows

CRANX—Mrs Olad LewU and 
Charlla Ogle exchangod rows Sat
urday In Carlsbad. N. M. The Rev. 
HoUls Shook, paator of the First 
Methodist Church, officiated.

The bride wore a pink gabardine 
suit and a pink carnation corsage.

'The couple wUl Uve in Crane.
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Craft Work, Elections, Fly-Up 
Ceremonies Are Highlighis

(Mrl Beout Troop meetings Tues
day and Wadnesday faaturad arts 
and crafts, aiactlons and plans tor 
Qy-up otrsmonfas.

Troop 11 worksd on carimles 
Tussday. Mrs X. O. Williams and 
Mrs R. L. Orubb assisted the girls 
In their work.

Tboee attending were Janice BUI, 
Lois NtU West, Brownlt Queen, X.

Divorce Is Club 
Study Topic

A round-table discussion on ~DI- 
Torcc. the Enemy of the Home,’  
was held Wednaedsy by the Pro- 
greutve Study Club. Mrs Sol Bun- 
neU was hostess and Mrs. Perry 
Pickett and Mrs W. H. Tbams were 
co-boatesses

Moderator for the discussion was 
Mrs. John K. Lydecker. Others 
participating were Mrs Donald N. 
Johnson, Mrs. X. A. McCuUougb 
and Mrs. H. C. Jones

"The answer to an unhappy mar- 
rlaga." the diacuaalon concluded, “la

Ann wauams, Ifairy Ann Bans) 
Ann wunami, Caral Ann Pttttag, 
Kay Uttte, Beth Warran, Tussa 
Joifas Carol Ann Wllklneogj Mfar- 
Jorfa Ntel, Mlml Bpoed, Uaijoila 
Miller, Jan Dlcktrion. Margla B «ia - 
ley, Darlene Aldrich and Betty JO 
Qraena, leader.

Brownie Troopa 5 and M met to- 
gstber Wednaaday to practioe for 
their forthoomlng fly-up oeremony 
by which they wUl baooina Inter- 
medtata OIrl Sooute.

TUoae attending were BbatTy 
Benn, Lynn Busklrk, Jean Oappa- 
donna, Louise Ervin, Mary Olam- 
cock, Virginia Howard, Suean Jooaa, 
Carol Ann Leaks, Diana Owen, Jean 
Pipkin, Sandra Wheeler, Mary Jane 
Wilaon and Mrs BUI ^OlasMoek. 
leader.
Te Attend Ctreaseiiy

Plana also were mada by Brownfa
Troop SS to attend the fly-up oata- 
mony Wednaaday Jn the Xplsoopal 
Church. The ^ fa  Shellacked tha 
newapaper! ’ alt-upona’  which they 
had made in prevloui meetings.

Thoss present were Nancy Con
ner, Betsy Monroe, Mackle QUiifa. 
Anita Prixxell, Tommie Jean Beau-not neceesarUy a divorce. It fa In 

understanding and viimin.ting the champ. Sandra Self. Sandra Tayk*. 
causes contributing to Uie u n h a p -I Carolyn ChappeU. Ann BrassU, Mary

C o n q ra tu fa tion i %

Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Beardsley. 606 West 

'loble Street, on the 
)lrth Tuesday of a H  ^  
laughter weighing eight  ̂ ^ 
xmnds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Thompson. 2711 West Kentucky 
Street, on the birth Tuesday of a 
daughter weighing eight pounds, lU

Ur. and Mrs. WlUlam Noyee, 600 
East Broadway, on the birth Mon
day of a daughter weighing eight 
pounds, two ounces.

I Mr. and Mrs. R  J. Oliver, 1204 
West Ohio Street, on the birth 

I Monday of a eon weighing seven 
I pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Wood
ward. 2018 North Big 8]»ing Street, 
on the birth Tuesday of a son. Pat
rick Edward, weighing four pounds.  ̂
12 ounces.

plDees.”
It WM announced that the group 

would be hoeteea to the Midland 
Woman's Club April 19 in the Mid
land Country Club. Robert Wedel 
of the Nelman-Marcus Decorative 
Gallery will speak on "Porecast 
Decoration.’*

Others attending the meeting were 
Mrs. W. B. Cox. Mrs. John H De- 
Pord. Mrs. J. WUmont Hunt. Mrs. 
A. A. Jones. Mrs. W. C. KlmbaU. 
Mrs. John Z. Klmberlin. Birs. Lind- 
ley LAtham, Mrs. J. W. Thomas. Jr- 
Mrs. Haden Upchurch. Mrs. John H. 
Beatty. Mrs. R. W. Btuart and Mrs. 
Thomas M. West.

McCullock-Clark 
Ceremony Read

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McCuUock of the Humble Camp 
hava antwunced the marriage of 
their daughter. Jewel, to Lloyd Dean 
Clark, aon of Mra. Oeorge Clark of

ADMITTEU TO HOSPITAL
Bert Brewer. 608 Weat Mlaaourl 

Street, waa admitted to Weatem 
Clinlc-Hoepltal Wednesday aa a 
medical patient.

The double ring ceremony waa 
read recently in the home ot the j 
Baptiat mlnlater in Portalea. N. M. { 
Close friends and relatlvea attended.'

Mra. Clark, given in marriage by , 
her father, wore a pink gabardine 
suit with white aoceaaorlea. She j 
waa attended by her slater, Mra. 
L. R. Sima of Seminole.

Poilowlng a wedding trip t o ; 
Cloudcroft, N. M„ the couple will be i 
at home in Lameaa where the  ̂
bridegroom la employed. I

WUlaon Ervin, Mra. R. B. PrlartL 
leader, and Mra. Plank Monroe, as
sistant leader.

Anita Queen was elected chair
man of Brownie Troop 43. Other 
officers chosen were Charlotte Mc
Bride. secretary, and Bharon Ober- 
holtaer, reiiorter. Oamas arere played 
and plana were made lor a hike to 
be taken April 21.

Those attending were Ann Boden- 
man, Mary Boyd, Dorothy Kelly, 
Miml Muldrow, Sharon Oberholt- 
aer, Patti Peck, Carolyn Warren, 
Sandra Webster, Rattle Jene Crum, 
Charlotte McBride, Mra. Ray KtUy, 
leader, and Mrs. Hal C. Peck, as
sistant leader. Mary Ann McCar- 

; thy, a Oirl Scout from Tulaa, Okla,
, waa a guest.
i Members ot Troop 22 arorksd on 
their second class badges Tuaaday. 
Celia Cherry was a guest.

Others attending were Louise 
Renfro, Jackie Albry, Nets Albry, 
Sheri Cherry. Joan Bryer, Isabelle 
Montagna, Donna Wilma. Christine 
Montagna, Sharon Ploweia. Sylvia 
LewU. Corley Hancock, Charlotte 
Parker, Barbara Rawls, Nancy Dan
iel, Patricia Broaddus, Mrs. Maler, 
leader, and Mrs. Renfra, assistant 
leader.

T

H e lp  u s  r o u n d  u p  e m p t y  

C o k e  b o t t l e s ,  c a r t o n s ,  c a s e s
f

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
DANCE TO BE FRIDAY

J

Th« Oolf Tournament Dance will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday In the 
Midland Country Club for all mem
bers and guests. The entertainment 
will include an Impromptu floor 
show and prizes-

Writers Meet 
With. Nell Shaw

Nell Shaw waa boataas Wtdnaa-
day to the Creative Writing Group 
of the American Association of Uni
versity ^omen.

It was voted to continue meeting 
twice a month. Various program 
ideas wera suggested and discilaalop 
was held on the question of Summer 
meetings. Mra. John 8. Powell, Mrs. 
Ernest Sldwell and Mrs. W. R. Mar
tin were appointed to an organisa
tion committee.

Following the business meeting. 
Mrs. Powell and Mra Sldwall read 
several rhymes and aketchaa which 
they had written. Eleven members 
were present.

'W/HieaHdJoe
arc on the iYrccn!

A n d  g e t  C A S H  t r a m  g o u r  d e a l e r

Florida Evangolitt 
Opens Meeting Here

A series of gospel meetings open
ed Wednesday night in the Church 
of Chrut, North A and Tinnmsse 
Streeu. arlth Jamas P. Miller of 
Tamps, Fla- noted evangelfat, doing 
the preaching.

Services will continue twice dally, 
7 am  and 7:30 p m - through April 
22. J. Woodle Bolden la iiastor of 
the Midland church.

Large crowds were reported at 
tha Wednesday night and Thurt- 

I day morning aenrlces.

Comlrig
Events

'̂ iH M3ulc(m'6

Up Front
DAVID WAYNE os "7 oe "  
TOM EWELL os "W /H ig"

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

DORJAIS SALON
Suits, Dressgt, Jockats, 

Skirts, Ployclothds, Linggris 
for thg AAothgr-To-Bg.

517W. Texos Ph. 2599

Whgfa -yom fa  to tke atora for Coca-Cola, 
flaaao rvmmhcr to take aloag n y  
atofty bottles, cartoaa n d  eases yoa 
hswa Bread tka hoase. Yooll probably 
w l to toro eaoeo of ik e t to a  a freak 
aupfiy of Coko. Yoor dealer will give 
ymm eoak for tko roat aa foUowat

SimgU bottU 4i
CmUm mmd kotliM 274 
Cmm mid kotilaa $1.00

Tbero’a Coko for ovary body.
wo faoad kottloa, roiitoa aad caaes 

to ftaC k to. Wm H you baip aa roaad 
lhaaa ap aow amd kaof tkeat to eireala- 
■atatothofatotar

i8^
Pfoaso return th» papmr 
evtoH uihsm you buy Coko

T i X A S  C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
•Cdf"* k onfberd wd$ mtd.

N E W  T IIIP H O N I
DIRICTORY

A p ril 2 0  i
To <h«ng« your Mroctory | 
U sH n s... or order ened- i 
dMomri EtHng m  |do«M |

L'.'sInoM offtoo;

fBIDAT
Tbs Ladfai OoU Awoclattim at 

tba Silriland Oountry Ohib ariU have 
a lunehaon at I pm . in tbt dnb- 
botiaa. Hoitia i  will ba Mrs. MUai 
Ban and Mrs. H. O. Oatnar.

The R, A.'a of tba Calvary Bap- 
tlat Obureta win meat at <J0 pm. 
In the ebdreb.

Tba Alathaan Olaia ot tba Pbat 
Baptiat Ohureh arm meat at t  pm. 
In tba boeu  ot Mra. Leonard Proe- 
tor, 1 « »  West Mleblgan Straat Oo- 
heetamai arm ba Mrs. Kyle Taylor 
and Oraot WaUaoe.

The WMC of the dlatrlct confer- 
anoe wm ba bald at 10 am . at tha 
■ait Pourtb Street Obureb In Big 
Spring.

- * -
The Midland Country Club srtll 

bava a waatam dance at
• pm . In tba elubheuaa.

»
Tba Midland Sarvica League board 

wm meet at S:S0 am. In tba home 
of Mri. Ban Black, 111 North O. 
Btraat.

Tba Ranehland Hm Country Club 
srtll have a general meeting of all 
raambari at 7:10 pm . In the club
house. OCfleeri wm be alactad.

A Oolf Toutnomeot Dance wm ba 
held at t  pm . In tha Midland Coun
try Club for all members and 
guaeta.

• O O
84TCBDAT

The Children's iStOTy Hour wm be 
held at 1S:S0 am. In tbp Children's 
Room ot tha Midland County U - 
braty and in tha library's Dunbar 
branch. At terminal tha time srill 
ba 10 am.

TTm  Moment Musical Junior 
Music Club wm meet at II am . In 
tba Watson Studio.

Tba Leagua of Women Voters wm 
hava ita annual bu alna meeting at 
1 pm. In Donohoo'a Raataurant.

Oanima Phi Bate Alumnae Group 
wm have a luncheon at noon Satur
day In the Midland Country Club. 
Reaervationa should ba mada by 
nom  Friday with Mra. W. H. Stol- 
taoberg, talepbone 3403.

TTia Midland Officers Club wm 
hava a rsoord dance at S;U pm. 
In tba clubhouse for members and 
guaata.

M idland JoyCats  
A ittnd  Canventian

HODSTOTJ —(AV- The 34th an
nual Ttxaa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Convention opened here 
Thursday.

The meeting continues through 
Saturday.

Attending from Midland are Irby 
Dyer and Rocky Ford. Other Mid
land JayOees, Including Art Joseph, 
Claranoa Kerth, Ewing Hm, Johnny 
Roden and Chuck Herlnger plan to 
attend before the convention closes.

K a p p a s , N a m e  
N e w ,- ,O f f ic e rs  ^

Mrs. Dam an Boftatoa x m M r  
waa named pmklant « f  tbs BBitia 
Kappa Oamiaa Alnwnaa Aimel- 
Btloa. Other ataeen for this year 
a n  Mia. MT. Tomer Wpnn. ylee 
pneidant: Ifia. A ek  B. 'gas- 
ntary-teeaaurar, and ICn. B am oad  
Lynch, masaheraUp ohaliinaa.

Mrs. Jade V eri, proakiet tocia- 
taiy, wm laava Taaaday W  IfoP-: 
man,‘ Ot(la- whan die wlB attaod’ 
tha Kappa Rwvlnea OanvantlbB.

Tim naxt nmstliig wffl to  to ld  
May 3 In tba boom o f Mrs.
Amliroaa, 3007 West ■
Btnat.

NU PHI MU TO wwirr
Nu m  Mn Sorority arm mato at 

a pm . Tburaday In tha Imum o f 
Joan Wallaea, 1007 West Katootor 
S tn et

Ompa Bl 
ntototok'«<tka 
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CHILD INJURED 
Sammy Squyara, six, vria injurto 

Wednesday afternoon In a fall from 
tha fender of an automobile. TTia 
Injurlta wera aald not to ba critical 
at Waatam CUnlc-Boapltal.

Minds f i t
-C;

t f a i o u ^

p le a t s !  ^

atv®*!te
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It’ i  all in die livaly, resilient quality ^  
o f  the “ permanent”  Sanaonette ^eat! 
Invitibla when worn and hugs every 
part o f  die lag fimn tea to 
60^auga nylon with the ankle-flatteiingi 
” {nctoia £rama”  heel 
...w aihahle o f  eoniaa. 8Vi t o l L

2.25
r Pietaresqae atockiaia fcaaa 1.95Other]

io .a .»-e

Watch for tha narf, tnlargod Barnas

’I ■

SO FTIES
IN SUN-SPUN COLORS .  .

As gay, os colorful, as re
laxing os a holiday in C ali
fornio. Laothen so soft, 
ftoalg so tow. . .  and priced 
so right.

^ €tA n je .T€
Wtifth tor tho Mm, eaforfad lenwf
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to tJ toiftoi »tr ho«r ttontat. 
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‘ lOtodtony wtm togptd aX TOa 
SML Mtomto ifodtoitluu to tto No. 
il IM M  to OM mUt to tto  ou t  in 

Mtoh ontonilBn at tto T a -R u -  
W  ttoU to O liM w rl County.

Leetotoe to toe Ito. 1 Joeeo toWO 
'Itok tone mUt end U M  toot tram 
eetoto to m  to etettoo u ,  bieek M. 
T + to , XtoN Mnrogr end II mllm 
ntotoMit to tto  dty of UtdUnd.

T o s -H o rv o y  Extender 
Gets South F lo n ke r

Took to Berper, Inc.. No.1-1 An> 
ito  to Boone and otton  to to to  
o n t o  aa a ooa-loeatlon aouth oftaot 
to to B. FOcatoon and Bdrln W. 
Fantoy Na 1-4I Boone. reeooUy com
puted Unc Dofth and eaat extend
er to tto  Tn-H airey Held of Cen- 
toal-Baet UkOand Ooonty.

The ottaat to to to drlUad MO toot 
tram north and aaxt Unaa to eectlon 
to Meek M. T-S-& T U P  aurrty.

to lf  mile aouth and aaat to 
production In tto aouth aide to tto 
aaeae ttold. Boraatt Ji Rector filad 
meentlon to diin Na 1-M Floyd

Um alU vlU to  I70.T fact from 
veat and Mtoi teat from north Unas 
to aaetian M. Mock IT, T-S-S. T U 
P  anrray.

Both projocta ate to to dxUlad to 
toat tto  rcfular Spratorry pay to

Petroleum Company haa 
locatloa tor two 13.000-toot 

taata In tto Paiaaoa flald to North- 
wwt Cpton County.

Na 1-X TXL la IM teat tram 
north and weat Unaa to aactloa IT. 
block « ,  T-4-B. T U P  aurrey.

I.ocatlon tor MaenolU Na T-41 
T. R. WUaon la IMO teat from aouth 
and IM fart tram wait Unaa to aoe- 
tlon 41. buck 40. T-4-fl. T U P  
lum y.

Producer A dded  To 
Benedum  In  U p ton

In tto Benadum multipay field to 
Central-Baat Upton County and one 
and one-quarter mUaa northweat to 
the diacovery of Spraberry produe- 
tlon In tto northwaat aide to tto 
flaM, the Blackwood h  Nlchola 
Company to Midland oomplated Ita 
Na 1 W. X  Oraaham aa a flowlnc 
producer.

Dally potential for the new oiler 
la IIS.TI barrela to M-crarUy oU 
nowtne throuih a 3-1 Inch tudpe

Oaa-oU ratio waa K3-1. Produc
tion la from open bole at I.M4 and 
T.UO feet.

Taro per cent water wa.<. made on 
tto completion teat.

The oUer la IM fact from aouth 
and aaat Unaa to aacUon 2, Indlanola 
luraty.

T U D D E R T
Contfniction Co.
r iM iT t i i*  T rn r iii  

Pk. S1T4-J • S4B1 W. U4.

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Svbjoct P^or Solo

teefeMeC AbmuiA xW  efcertefe el

INk St), BtMl
w««a iM Mi, iK e te lf  I  MetlH»ee, 
AM tac MefklAee, Bw m ttee rwm l-

K2BIICT TO nUOB SA1.B 
tnm mmk, m uMU>
t f  • •  AeMeer.

•
Mat*  B n i f c  ni

th e  H O W A R D  Co.
tU  X  Laralae i PhaM SUT

U pton  Pem brook 
New  O ile r

ComplAtion of HAvtnsUlU OU 
CompAJQj No. 3*A Pembrook'Boal 
has extended the limits of the Pern* 
brook field In Cast-Central County 
brook wlelf In bst-Central Upton 
County one location to the north.

The new oiler was flnaled tor a 
M-hour flowint potential of ITS bar
rels of 38.5-graTlty oil and no water. 
Oas-oll ratio was S38-1. The pot
ential was gaufed through a one- 
half-inch choke.

Pay was topped at 7.150 feet and 
total depth Is 7,180 feet in the 8pra- 
berry.

laocation Is 060 feet from north 
and east lines of section 3. block 
0, Ce di RR surrey.

No. 3-A Pembrook Besd la the 
tenth aller for the field.

C em pluH on S lo tud 
For A nd rew s T u t t

M r  and Woodward to San Aa- 
tonlo Na I Rtol-MoWhortar, proj* 
aot In Northweat Andrawi Oounty. 
la nmnlnc alectrloai aurrayi baton 
■atunc caatnt at T,433 taat tor ocm- 
platloa attempt In tha open hole 
from T.tia foot to TAO toat

On a thraa-hour drlUitam taat at 
T.taO-TMO taat gaa came to tha 
lurtace In 30 mloutaa. Racorary waa 
T30 feet to pipe Una oQ.

Flowlnc premura waa 300 poundi 
and ahutln praaaura waa 1,000 
pounda.

Location la OM feat from aouth 
and wait Unaa ,to tha northaait 
quarter to aeetlop I, block A-3t. pal 
eurray.

That makaa It a ona-half mile 
aaat outpoat to tto ona-wtU Bmlth- 
Wtchlta Albany pool.

Shallow  W ild c a t Sot 
For C o n tro l Runnols

In Centrel Runnels Oounty, O. L. 
Howse of Abilene has spotted loca
tion for his No. 1 Nettle Currie, 
wUdeat one and one-half miles 
northwest of BalUnger.

It is located 330 feet from south- 
west end 1.850 feet from northwest 
lines of O. W. Taylor surrey. It Is 
two and one-quarter miles south
east of the Weet BalUnger field 
and one-half of a mUt n<wtheast 
of Southern Minerals OU Corpora
tion No. 1-A Northlngton. lone pro
ducer In the BalUnger field.

Projected depth Is 4.300 feet 
Operations with rotary tools wtU 
b ^ n  Immediately.

G/ Umpirt Sat 
For CiviUan Ufa
CAMP PICXITT, TA. —

It leak ttoaa bawty l■^laal| te 
amart UiMOa Fat. Noal B. Pa- 
qaay aM the IWd aflar a aaftbal 
caam toia. tam a  tto wafOa had 
aaBad aaaaa laaaHiaabli ylaya

1  laB Wm aa I ma ’aaa’  Pa- 
qoay M d kla aottiaa Thamday 
tiM Army raamlei that Paqaay la 
balac fhtaa a madlaal dlmkirti.

T to  namaT Patr lyrnMbt

Texans-

Lively
Bsal Eslals Exekange

Spaeialiiing In 
Kanchas and Irrigatad Farms 
in Naw Mexico and Taxas.

L. r . Uxeiy 3311 Mala St.
Ph. 3-31T3 Lakbeck. Texaa

5 am a f  tha Patnham Indastry. . .

STUDDERT ENGINEERING CO.
■ayiatarad drfl analnatra and atata land aurreyon in Arizona.

New Mazloo. Oklahoma. Tczai and Utah.
L  WaB AieaMaM TaaajTi phltal and Pipe Line SoiTryi

--------------  _  _ Midland Texas

U. S. Planes-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

tratlon of the current United Na
tions drlre.

In history's biggest jet battle, the 
80 MlO's swooshed out of Red 
Manchuria against 73 U. 8. jeU 
flying corer for SO to 40 U. 8. B-39 
Superforta. The B-39's dropped 300 
tons of bombs on the rltal railroad 
bridge acroas the Yalu Rlrer be
tween Antung, Manchuria, and 
ainulju. Korea.

The American jets shot down 
two MIO's. probably destroyed two 
others and damaged 13.

A B-39 gunner brought down a 
third Red Jet. B-39’s alao damaged 
another Red jet.
Seeeod Air Battle

Two B-39's were damaged but 
landed safely in Korea. The others 
returned to their Japaneee or 
Okinawa basea

ITie aecond air battle flared latar 
Thursday In the center of "MIO 
AUey" between Slnulju and 8tnan- 
ju. In thu action IS Communist jeU 
attacked 13 American Sabre jets.

The Sabres shot down two Red 
jets and probably deatroyed another. 
The right raged IS mlnutee from 
34.(X>0 down to 4.000 feet altitude.

Other AUled planes In 673 flights 
reported more than 500 Reds killed 
or wounded Thundaya the greateat 
claim against troops in Um  last 
three weeks. The flghtara strafed 
troop columns of 5.000 soldlera nsar 
Anak and 1,000 IM s near Chaar- 
yong.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
AJaa ahowtay faa aad Icaae awncrahip and
wan tafaawutlaa to tto  faUmrloy caoatlca:

BaxdcL Howard -  Terry
Croaby Kant Nolan
IMwaoo Kinc Reagan
Oickaoa Martin Sterling
Olamonrk Midland Stonewall
Xarklay MltctoU Upton

Scale: 1 '  aqaali 4,000' Prici: Paper $10.00
Ako Sprakerry Triad amp wttk aouth extenilm now OTaUabIc.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
S 1 2  N . t i f  Spriiif. Ph. 3 2 3 8  — ■ C. E. Prichard, M §r.

Color Beprodnclioa
‘Color CoplM OF Saaapio Logo

PHONE 248
30 8  E. N obloa -  Jim  Agh

rOSITirt FILM OB
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
vUb oub-«oo datum, roody for ood- 

j tourtog Scolo r*-S.00O'
•Tb# nnpot by Comportoon"

8AS1N OIL M A P SERVICE
OoM Ttrfuaon. Owner and Mgr- 

MISUbS. Toxbo
i isss BodforS DHto PSobo MBS

(OooUnuod Fago Ooo) 
batUa." Fadoral Judfo T. WbUllold 
Daeldaon. hnhllnq eourt In AbUono, 
wlrod tto  Oallaa Nowi.

“ I ttoroucbly approeod of tto 
Proatdont'i action,’* aald W. L. d a y - 
ton to Bouaton, former undtriaera- 
tary of Stato, "bacauaa Oanoral 
MaoArthur toa bean aaaiiinlnt tha 
poaltlona to aoeratary to Stato and 
ambaaaador In addition to that to 
gancral of tto armlot and I think 
tto Uttar }oh la btg w u ib ."

T to  Flalnrtew Harold raportad; 
~Tilegrama to Congrdaaman Maton, 
Ooaaett and Rofira, algnad by a few 
dtUana, raquaat Unpaaehmant of 
Truman."

X  T. Coleman of FUlnvlaw, a 
boyhood frlandi of MacArthur, aald 
tha ganoral ahould rttpact tha higher 
command.
Right. Oowa Tba LUa

In Amarillo. Col. Bluchtr Tharp, 
who oommandtd tha famed Loat 
Battalion In Java, aald:

"Wa noad MacArthur ortr there 
Ha la tha man for tha Baat."

Mra Jay Hartaon. praaldaot of tha 
Waco Fadaratlon to Woman'! Clutaa, 
polled mambara by tolaphona, than 
aant a wire to Speaker Rayburn.

"We move," tha talagram aald. 
"that ora hare an old-faahk>Dad 
bouaaclaanlng from Truman and 
Achaaon right down tha Una."

"Faople are more arouaad than at 
any time atnea V-J Day," the Del 
Rio Newa-Herald reported, "and the 
genoral attitude la tiut Mr. Truman 
pulled a Ug plunder."

Tha Dallaa Nawi aald In a front 
page editorial:

"Douflaa MacArthur waa itrlppod 
to command by Harry S. Truman, 
porhapa tha moat dlmunlUra In praa- 
tdantlal atatura of any oxaeutira 
with whom thla country haa arar 
uddlad lljolf. x x x “

Tha Port Worth Star Talegram 
aald aditortally:

"Tha ramoral of Oen. DougUa 
MacArthur from hla entire com
mand In tha Far laat comaa at a 
time whan tha nation la aorely dl- 
ndad on policy In an extramaly 
grara world crlala. Tha contra- 
varay ahould not ohacura that crlala

"Tba Praaldant was JuiUflad In hla 
action for reasona sUted. x x x" 
Tragie Mistake

Tha Longrlaw News umd three 
front page adltorUla protaatlng Mac- 
Arthur’a dlamlaaal and the Tniman- 
Acheson foreign poUcy.

Tha Denton Record ChronlcU said 
adltorlaUy:

"Truman had no altomallra to 
remorlng MacArthur bacauaa mUt- 
tary commandara must fulfill for
eign policy, not debate It. x x x"

Tha KarrrUla Times. In a page 
one editorial, called MacArthur'a 
dlamlaaal "a tragic miataka."

The Lufkin DaUy News aald Tru
man's action "haa cost thla nation 
what preatlga It may hare had In 
AsU and wUl glee tha Communlata 
the impatua they need to take orer 
aU of that continent, x x x"

Tex-H arvey-
(Ow UbpwI Fboot Faga ooo)

|or OM ta Nilpplag butoM and pro. 
poM ptoduood kgr tto  unit probtolF 
will to  ImBMob tto  I b n i  Ja PacUle 
BaOwaj tnaki in tto  0«m Ania 
arM at NofttM it MMUnd CoontF-

T to natural gaaollno ortn to 
moeod through tto Tbx-Baroir ptpo 
Um , whieh rung tr o «  tto  Tax- 
B a m y  oO fUM to Mtrtlgnd 
U gh Baeooioy

Tha plant will opvato with a 
proaourt to g3t p o u ^  p «  agiwri 
Ineh. It U aipontod to tooo u  
high a raeoeory to liquid parfntnim 
produeta as Is praetlaabla under 
otnelont oporotlena.

The Tox-Harroy OaaoUnt Com
pany looontly waa formad by MaJ. 
Arthur (Tax) Harray of Midland 
and Donrtr, Colo. Barroy la tto 
owner end eporator to tto  Tax- 
Barrey OU Company.

That concern drlllod tto dlaoorory 
waU to the Tox-Harvty oU field tn 
Eait-Central Midland County.

It haa earrlad on an aetlra da- 
Ttlopment program xlnco completing 
tto Hold dlaeoTory In that area In 
FMruaiy, 1348. The flald, anJ areas 
adjacent to It In Midland. Olais- 
coek, Upton and Reagan Countlaa 
arm an  tha moat aetlra regions in 
the Permian Basin Bnplrs from 
tba itandpolnt of imw darstopmants 
and new drlUlng oparationa. The 
Tax-Harrty field and tha neighbor
ing producing araaa are Spnberry 
sand rosarroln.

Harray, together with tha Ash
land OU at Refining Company, 
owns the Tex-Rarvey Pipe Unc 
Company.
Manager Engaged

Harrey atmounced Thursday that 
Harry P. McCUntock to DaUaa wUl 
Join tha naw gaaoUna company May 
1 aa ganaral manager.

McCUntock now la amployad In 
tha DaUaa office to Tha Atlantic 
RafUrlng Company aa an exacutlrs 
In that conoarn'a gaa-gaaoUns de
partment.

McCUntock wUl move hla family 
to Midland about July 1, and wUl 
eatabUah hla headquartara In tba 
Tsx-Harray BuUdlng hare.

He waa graduated from tto Unl- 
raralty of Pittsburgh In 1843 with 
a BS degree In nattual gaa and 
petroleum engineering.

Immediately after recelring hla 
degree he took a Job aa an engineer 

I with the Arkanaaa OU dt Oaa Com- 
I mission and waa sUUonad at B  
IX>rado and Magnolia. Ark.

‘ Ha Joined Atlantic In 1843, and 
\ has been with that company since. 
He was stationed at Longrlaw one 
year and for the laat firs years haa 
been tn Atlantic's DaUaa head- 
quarten.

McCUntock is a member of the 
Theta Chi social fraternity and of 
Sigma Oamma EpsUon, mining and 
engineering fraternity.

He alao la a member of the Dallaa 
^trolaum Engineers Club and of 
tha American Inatltuta of Mining 
and Matellurglcal Engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. McCUntock are the 
parents of two daughtata. three and 
one years of age, respectlrely.

M acArthur-
(Oentfnaad Pkoa Page C ot)

war In Koraa “t o  maba aura that 
tha ptaaleBi Urts to oar flghttnf 

aiw net waalod; to see that 
our oountry and tto 

not naadleaaly Joop- 
ardlaad; and to prevent a thted

I aoeortty at < 
a world M a

*A number to oranta hare mada 
U arldant that Oonaral MacArthur 
did not agree with that policy,’  tto 
Praaldant aald. *T bare ttotofore 
eeofMorod It aaeontlal to toUert 
Ootoral MacArthur ao that than 
would bo no doubt or eonfualon at 
to tto  real purpose and aim of our 
pottcy."

He said It waa "with tto deepest 
parional regret’’ that he took tto 
action, booauaa to  regards Mae- 
Arthur aa "one to our greateat 
mUltary commanders.’’

"But tto cause of world peace le 
more Important than any Indl- 
TlduaJ,' the Preeident aadd.-

I
fB n w A io )  L A m a r  A T n N D  

gW BBTW ATB D inm iO X  ttxwt 
U M  OaavtoO, grw tdw t.to thla 

UgmNB'b Ltagua to Oxi Fbat 
Chriatlan Ohurdt, win toad a data- 

of MldlllMlWI f B 
dMrttt Laynen’i  Laagua meeting to 
ba held Thuieday night In Bwaat- 
watar.

Dalbart Downing, manager to tto 
Chaaibar to Ccenmaroe, wffl bt tto  
principal apeekar at tba gattartng.

A B  o p n e au r m b t
SLATED m m S D A T  JOGHT 

T to PSlSOi Toluntato At> I fe r v a  
Training Squadron will hold tta 
rtgnlaf maaMng Ttanday n tfit  In 
tto dl8trlet courtroom to ti^  H id . , 
twsiit Oounty Coartbooaa 

U eut CoL 0 . B. (Bud) Blaad 
urged an Air Poreo Reoarre par- 
sound to'attend.

Adrartlaa or ha tagoW aa ;

FBANK SHEPABD HERB
Pfc. Prank Shepard la vlalUng 

hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester | 
Shepard, hare while enroute from | 
Wichita Falla to a new Air Force 
assignment In LMnrer, Colo. I

CongrdtulatipnsI I
Somoona now in a fam ily you k r j l?  
Congratulate the proud mother j . . 
with flowers! They soy to muc|i 
.  .  .  Coll us for free delivery. |

•r

9nidb0ii?IHdQK

BILL JAMES HERB
BUI James of San Antonio and 

KerrviUe, a former Southwestern 
Conference footbaU coach, la visit
ing Ui Midland.

Sale of Sales!

N Y L O N  J U B IL E E !!
Our nylon buysr went c r o E y  —  
and to are we, if we don't 
unlood thisteriffic over-stock 
immediately. Moke our blunder
Jour good luck —  Come in and 
ove! Save! Save!

Priced as Low as

X)FF!
Extra Soving on 2 Pair or More!
All First Quality . . ,  by 

Cameo-Dexdale-Schiaparelli!
Limited Time Only

m
N O

Family Fashions for

Spring Savings
new arrivals in every department!

Women's Cotton

Slips
With beautiful cyelaf trim, in 
half and full length styles. A 
reel value!

*1.98
Extra Large Sixea $2 .19

Women's Fancy

Gowns
Of rayon jersey with nylon not 
trim. New, beautiful colors.

*2.98
Sixes 32 te 40

Small Children's
Short Sleeve Shirts $1.39

In pastel colors o f ikip dent fobrici and seeriuckert. Sizes 1 to 6.

M en 's  Streiflrt-L est

Hi Top Shoes
le brown kid end block 

kengoree. by Justin.

$ 1 3 . 9 5

Aden's Streifiit-Laat

O x f o r d s
in bfown hid end block 

knegsroe, by Justin.

$ 1 2 . 9 5

Children's & Boys'
Fancy Knit T-Shirts

In sizas 3 to $ and d to 14 98c to $1.49
Children's

Boxer Shorts Pair $1.00
In seartuckars and danimt. Sizas 3 to 6.

M c M u l la n ' s
Family Outfitters Since 1934
115 S. Main Phono 1022

Nunn Will Address 
Insurance Members

A. E. Nutm. - AbUens Inaurasca 
exacuUvi, wlU addraaa a noon 
luncheon mrotUig Saturday of the 
Permian Basin Association of Life 
Underwritars.

Tha meeting and luncheon wui 
ba held at Donohoo'a Rastaurant i 
Members of the aaaoclatlon wUl ba 
here fr«n  Big Spring. Odaaaa. Kar- > 
mlt, Pacos and MoiuUiaiu. In addi
tion to tha Midland group.

Nunn, who la Western Divlaion ' 
manager of tha Universal Llfs and I 
Accldant Inauranca Company, was a i 
Midland raprtsentatlve from 1834 
to 1936. coming hare from Colorado < 
CUty. Ha later managad tha Lub
bock District and than waa trana- i 
faired to AbUana, wbara ba waa I 
made Weatam Division manager In | 
1843. Hla subject wUl be "Oattlng ! 
the Bottom Dollars."

Nunn wUl be Uitroduced by T. J. ; 
Powell, and Praaldant Joe C. Davla i 
wlU preside at the meeting.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. Jean ReUihola, 303 Wait 

Tennaasae Strsat, waa admitted to 
Midland Mamortal Hospital Wad- 
neaday tor medical traatmant.

ODEtlAN IN HOtFITAL 
Brlea Eitaa to Odaaaa waa ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednetday aa a mart i d  
patlant.

TO DALLAA
Mr. and M n. M. O. Ulmar wUl 

leave ’Thursday night on a trip to
Dallaa. ,

NOW OPEN! 
Eddie Davis 
Upholstery 

Shop
« 0 0  U to  Plerl8e

(Farmarly Odd FaSmn BaO)

Phene 9M 3
•  Wide Selection Fobrici

• Quality Werkmenibip

•  Reoaenoble Frket

Your Chalet of 
e  Dark Heels
•  Seamless
• Picture Heels
e  Ballet Toes , 
e  Non-Run 

Burmilocn 
e  Dark Seems 

In the Lofesf 
Spring and 
Summer Shadea

O N U rO N E
AUTOM ATIC W ASHER BRIN GS  

YOU ^  THESE FEATURESI

Let Pieper Show 
You The New, Fasy 

Home Laundry Way!

® 8M srsl llsctrk  Ultrs-guteinatlc Woshtr 
s o o k t ,  w o ih o g ,  rinsM , d o m p -d r ie g  a u to - 

m atkallyl 
aenvaranaenvaran* mNi-aciwn gai.
Ml Hekbwe 4kt liwMfk thrM 
WSiklM MiM8 • • • l i ^  M -

IfMHkep 
tlMt’8 n

4ibeito wapwwmma a
tratfall MdlRiM----—w— 1 UWE g Pm Uj
kio4 •» ynr wMk. HifA
5pm Im v m  jTMr wtah barely 
4aap U  tba taacb .  • . many 
piaeae ready iraidaf at

ACT NOW see CMM

•nee. SmniLiomd Salador arto- 
ally save* bol watar. Waob five 
poBibdi dry clotbe# in only tea 
galloiu af water! Rkua Gaar* 
JUw meaa# clathat rla»a ia 
ej eaa, clear water. Extra water 
•kiou 84»ap cord aad dirt off 
tba top el tba watar«

•Rdf. VJ, Pm. 0#.
p a fraa damoattrariMp tadayl

M -tf-la. traataf.giwa 
garfoca

Aafewef ĉ kaad ar kma 

Twâ arflastaMa liaal

NtwaiiaaHE Ijribrkalad 
MadMialaai

Oaa f i r  wriflaa var>

Nevar befora could you get such troi>- 
lag speed aad iroaiag coaJort from 
aar autoo^c rotary irooer. TTie extra, p  l a f M  30>iacb roll tunu out work to 
^udUy that you're fiaisbed la oo time 
at alL Just thiidt—ia otbe trooer you 
get 195 square iadtes of iroaing-shoa 
nutace! Eoou^ for toy irociing )ob.

Aa for iioaiag o o n f ^  look at the 
b i i ^  coimol lever, the two-speed coew 
doL a ^  the wide cod shelves which 
pcoyide ironias cooifort thee t  big 
u w o g  job draiends.
•nr •• ijs^  OhroI Come to end ask to 

^  Aak 10 try h ! You'll cooviiice 
yc^urstlf that for real iroaiag speed 
aad iroaiag comfort, you caa’ i beat 

GaaoraT Slactrk De Luxe Rotary 
Isooer. Ifa **tepa'* ia rocary troatag.

G E N E R A L m i L E C t R I C
Ironers — Automatic Washers — Dryers '

P IE P E R 'S '* '^ '** '''C O M P A N Y
603 West Missouri Fhona 3507



Motal: Don't Uto 
6«niTo Doom Lights

■ A i o u r r n x i .  o e l a . -< in  
■-4M II* T. Otaam was lte«< tM 
• f iv  * a t a «  tk* Schti te B*r^

T. ■ . S m m s
« a j  kt M  N. M ( *  

I W iia i i^ y .
I M t wMk •

‘ Deposits In Texas 
Banks Show Sound 
Gains In last Year

■ 7 Tkt AM ciaU4 Tnm

OapMtto in T n u  banki at the 
elan  o f hnilniM Ifonday ihovtd 
Hiatantlal (atna orar last jaar. wltb 
M M  eitlss raportlnf na« financial 
raoasda.

& MMland dapcalts raportsd In tha
• tank eaO Wsdnaaday arart at an 

all-ttma hish wHh a total of M>.-
Tha total was a fain of 

u i j m j v r  for tha two Midland
• hanks sinca April M. IWO.

Oosahtnad Midland deposlU also 
wara op wre.OtS over the Dec. JO. 
IMO. idapulta

OombliMd loans totaled I1I.2T3.- 
H i  aonparad arlth U .m .tl7  a year 
aco and tltJM .lM  three mraths 
aco.

DapoaMs In tha two banks at
• Otania Jumped IJ.TW.teo between 

January 1 and April t to mt a new 
pea ratline record The new total 
la m yu jm . The aU-tlme record 
o f dapoatU was set In IM . when 
•1U6U37 was reported

Houston's 2S banks reported total
;  dapostts o f JU33.t03.TSa. an In- 

esaaas o f JTSAIS.SST over April last 
jaar.

Tn r » n « f  the 33 commercial
, banks reported total deposits of 

ju e o jn j o a .  compared with Jl.OSS.- 
m j j s  on April 30. laso 
•an Anfela, Odcaaa Drop

The 13 banks tn Fort Worth and 
throe tn Tarrant County showed 
deposlU of 344UST.S3T In deposiu. 
an Increase of more than JA3.000.- 
000 over April of last year.

DaposlU tn San Antonio national 
ineraased almost 310.000.000 

duxino the past year. Sight national 
Si»na« Ifonday showed 3331.411.133.

A tractiona] drop in deposlU arxl 
a ootTSspoo dlng rlss In loan figures 
at Odessa since the first of the 
yaar was termed a “seasonal mat- 
tar ' by bank offlciala Odessa bank 
dapeaiU totaled 333333J33.41.

Han Angelo banks showed a de- 
eUna o f 33.TI4334Jg since December 
SO. DOpoalU there totaled 331.143.-

• m j i .

Slob It IdontiflMl 
At Stono Of Seono

OLAtOOW, tOOTLAMD - m -  
Tha sandstone slab found in the 
Wcottlsh City of Arbroath was Man- 
tUlad Thursday as tkltaln's mlMhn 
atono of SoosM. Fellas psspaiad to 
isture R to London I9  a aaorat 
rouU.

Tha sseracy obviously was to fore
stall lU sslsura again by fanatle 
doottlsh patrlou such as those who 
stole It early last Christmas morn
ing from Wastmlnstar Abbey.

BAND AIDES TO t tk lT  
Paranu of freshman band raam- 

btrs will be welcomed at tht Band 
Aides meeting st T pm. Thursday 
In ths band hall. Tht Midland 
High School Band will give a special 
ooiKert for the parenU.

PsycMogif Prof • 
Must Serve Jail 
Term For Bigamy

hOB JM O K L^ —m —  tnymas 
(leant Bttby U a y «, IB, who lost
yaar ososs Blsd on ths BopubUoan 
and Dsmooratio tlekata, tatklns tho 
nommatton for U. 8. Sanator tram 
OaUlomia, must sarrt Ms months 
tn Jail tor bigamy.

Mtysr, eonvleud o f martytng 
J iip h ln s Ttatns. ST, tn Bouldar 
City. N tv, Junt t. 1340, white 3tffl 
marrted to Oraot Prakat Msyar, 44. 
was santanoad Wsdnaaday. A for- 
msr consulting ptychoteglst, ha hae 
bean marriad six timet. His pro
bation laport said ha tonnerly was 
hsad of Brown Uotvanlty'i pty- 
ehology department.

Midlond M«n Atttnd 
Rttfauront Mating
rant ow nM  and tp tn lo n  ssthwad 
htra W adM day to hSM s  pMeo and 
waga ttotaUtetOon dteoaraten by 
Fatriek O. Morahnd o f DsBai, 
snouthra Ttea prattSant o f ths T t a s  
Bsataurant AateetetloB, and AMon 
Taylor o f Lubhook, raprarantlnt tho 
Otflto o f Frleo BUbIHmtton. eato 
dMtIam

Attuidiag from Mldlaiid wwa K. 
W. Donehoo of Danoboob; Ilay 
Foote, Tho llandasaoua; Jby Bd- 
arards, Oatoy Maid, and W. B. King, 
Rl-D-Ho Drlva In.

O m C B B S  CLUB FLANS DANCB 
Tht Midland O ffletn  Ohib wlU 

havt a record danee at 3:10 pnt. 
Saturday In tha olubbooaa for mam- 
bars and susMa

Mighty Mo Comes 
Home Thur^oy

L Q ifa B B A O B -csv^nia im h iy  
Mo, AnMneab iBsyiM aettn katite- 
■hlp, was dUB homa Tiinnday aftar- 
nooB attar tea months o f oombat 
eparatkma In tha Btr Bast.

Tht USS ifiaraurl, whott guns 
poundsd Bad strongholds slang ths 
Kortah coast, w u  tebaduted to dock 
at Long Baaeh Raaal Shipyard and 
raeMva a wtloorat from puhlte ofO- 
elals baadad by Oer. Bari W atn a

The Missouri Is snmmsndad by 
Capt. Qaorga O. Wright Aboard 
the ship la Vlot Adm. Arthur D. 
Surubls, tetuming from command 
of ths Sevsnth Flaet to Ukt eom- 
msnd of ths First Ftest

Advsrtlse or bs forfottan.

THB BBFm t'lHB-T P JO R A M , MIPLAMD, TKKAB. A F B h .,J

20 U. S. Warships 
Dî p Anchor In  ̂
Formosan Waters

TAIFEH,’ FORMOSA -r«Fl— A 
mighty n . 8 . nsTsl annada dropped 
anttior oft n t p i M  Thursday and 
rartOad CSibitst Nationallate taopta 
that Amtrlea haant written off 
their cause with the tiring o f Oenv 
eral MseArthur.

SOM SgBilpa, bicladlng two car- 
rien, a  erutetr and two deetroyar 
squadrons, brought the new Seventh 
naat commander, .Vice Adm. EUroM 
M. Martin, from Japan for a rislt.

Martin w u  tcheduled to eome 
athon Friday to attend a lunduon 
with Nationalist notabteA

MiaioiidM'sFof
M m In El Pom

J o in  B. Saiur, father 01 j 
Bwta B . Baigil. dU West W s 
Stnat, dibd Wadnaaday at Jite I 
m B  Para fidlowinc a teagihy 
naiA aoeatdlBg ta tafORnatiaii r s ' .  
eatvad bteA '  f\

Fwaral atetiou w O  ba hrid Fri
day monilng In B  Pam.

Mr. and M n. Haigli are ta , B  
FaaA

A l c o h o l i c s  A n o n y B M M  
Clotod Maatias Tags. Night 
Opaa Maatiag Sot Night

lU S .  Bated St. F . a i

SAN
ANTONIO

2 1 / 4  Hrt.

EL PASO
Hrt.

DENYEB
5 S /6  Hri.

TULSA
3^4 Hrt.

C«U MldUad no. Atr> 
pon TickM Ofne*. or 
OroMml TrmMi Co.. 
Pbon« 31f7. lU South LoraliM.

L I O N S  G O V ERN O R —
Roy E. Carter of Kermit, 
district governor of the 
Lions Clubs of District 
2-T-2, will preside at the 
diatrict conference in Mid

land, April 22-24.

Aiftomobilo M echanic 
Positions Aro Open

WASHINGTON—The U 8 ClvU 
Service CommUslon Thuredsy an- 
nounced an examination for auto
mobile mechanic to fUl poelUons 
paying B-430 to 33300 a year. The 
Jobe are In various federal sfencles 

: In Wsshlntton. D. C., and vicinity.
I To qualify, appUcanU must have 
had from six months to three years 

I of spproprtste experience. T h e  
* amount of experience required de- 
I pends on the salary level of the 
' poeUlon. No written teet Is re
quired.

Further Information and appUca- 
: tlon forms msy be obtained from | 
the commission's local secretary.! 
Wayne Campbell, at the Poetofflce | 

' In Midland, from ClvU Service re- 
I tlonal offlcce, or from the V. S : 
! ClvU Service Commission, Washing- | 
ton 23. D. C. AppUcatlons wUl be 
accepted In the commission's Wash- 1 
Ington office untU further notice

Korean Hills Look 
Like Odessa-Crane 
Country, Say GTs

By WUXIAM C. BARNARD 
SOMIWHERE IK KOREA —on 

•Tw o aoldien flood WMhlnc thetr 
j«ept In tht middle o( t  Korean 
brooA. Water furgled orer their 
Army fhoea. Overhead the sky was, 
clear and a bright sun was beam* | 
tng. ,

"Looks Ukt Spring is here for 
sure," said Cpl. WUUc L. Watkins. 
Bridgeport. Texas. "Those hills over 
there make me think of the Texas i 
Cap Rock country—now that we ve j 
got some sun."*

*'Surt dots.** said Id Sgt. Ben D. * 
lEcCandless. Clovis. K. M. "Looks 
like the country between Crane and 
Odessa. I used to Uvt at Crane.

Understand. I don’t like It here 
even if it does look a little like 
Tesxas." mused the husky. 21-yesr- , 
old Watkins. "But I guess the Im* : 
portant thing Is that this damned 
country is finally warming up some 
and we’re still around. Even this | 
little old creek isn’t so cold now.  ̂

"A creek like this saved my life a 
few months ago. A machine gun got 
after me and I dove In the water 
and crawled along arith Just my 
note sticking out. Bullets were going 
over my head and smacking into 
the bank on the other side. I finally 
got out of range but for a minute 
or so 1 thought I’d had It-"

Watkins tloahad water over his 
Jeep. "This here’s my third Jeep.** 
he said. **1 got two others shot out 
frtxa under me.

wouldn’t take nothing for my 
experlencee In this war but nobody | 

me to go through them

m ite ‘ 
rn c H tR

at/AUTY f t
0W£R

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS . . .  3 DAYS ONLY!
;,Tn ’ -.5

k " 1 4 1 1   ̂ ^  Y   ̂ I  "

Automatic” Car Radios
Equip your cor with o powerful

"AUTOMATIC"!

R E M E M B E R . . . A L L  W H I T E  
T I R E S ,  B A T T E R I E S  A N D  

' '•r SEAT C O V E R S  
I N S T A L L E D  F RE E'

Tou’d Better

Dr. W . G. Petteway

Better
GLASSES 
ON EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

■ Dr. W . G. Petteway, Otttometrht
^ wMi offkoa io Krufor Jewelry C^peny

3 104 NmHi Mteiii rhena 1103

UNCONDITIONAUY GUARANTEE
25,000 MILES!
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Favorites Come Through; 
Fern Tourney Continues

Th« UUTM favorites— Sybil Flournoy, Gloria Ezell and 
Pat Gamear—came through in opening rounds of the an
nual Midland Country Club Women’s Golf Tournament 
Wednesday afternoon, although two of the established 
favorites kn^w they had been in a golf match before their 
opponents bowed. ‘

Defending C!h a m p i o n 
Gloria Esell had trouble 
with Rachel Hombeck be-
to n  pravmUliw 1 and 1. but iMt 
j r w s  nuuMT-up—SybU Flournoy— 
rasUy bod a taattla. Sba wai thraa 
down lata In Um  gaoM. but man- 
asad to aka out a 1-up rtctory orar 
Jana Bauehart.

That aat tha ataga tor a Thursday 
(asM batwaap Flournoy and Bm U. 
the two who mat ter champtnoahtp 
hooora hi tha aama toumamant laat 
year.
OmiMT WlM iMtty

Fat Oamar aaally deteatad Made- 
Ikia Fomaroy S and t  to adrance to 
a Thunday maetmt with b te r  Bow- 
aid. who Wadnaaday Uckad Uarzla 
Martin 4 and a. Mlaa damar wlU ba 
taworad to dafaat her oppeoant. and 
k  ratad a aoUd layortta to dalaat 
tha Baall-Fkaimoy wtnnar bi tha 
Bnala. Bar SO aeora postad durlnc 
quaUfyloe play waa lor madal- 
kt boneca.^

Tha «*«tW p^«hip finals will ba 
unraaM Friday.

Other Thuraday resists:
First lUsht: K v  MachUng dafaat- 

ad Ann Bardwteke 1 and 1; Jana 
Lockatt defeated Sally Pierce i  and 
1: Kitty Aahby defeated Lola Ham- 
Uum 1-up, and Mary Jane Payne 
dafaatad Grace Starts. 4 and >.

Ssoond night; Helen Hood de
feated Betty Baxter 4 and t : Mar- 
gla Andaraco defeated Basel Knlck- 
arboekar S and S; Olenna Fay Darla 
dafaatad Alka Miller 1 and 2.

Third night: (Nina holes only for 
third, fourth and fifth nights) Mur- 
k l Inman defsatad Batty Sue 
Tbeaaaa S aSd 1; Sue Chamlee da- 
laatad Lu Ugoii 4 and t: Batty La- 
Bkad defeated Gladys Melton 1- 
np and Jo Ann Dom defeated Mrs. 
K  A, Onibarsan S and 1.

Miurth night; Marlim Aldrich da- 
faatad Rose Marla Bernier 1-up; 
Louka Zonne dafaatad BUUa Cooley 
t  and 1: Mrs. Ted Lake defeated 
Biilaah Ray loggett 1-up. and B. 
Lea Dam defeated Lucy Woodward 
2 and L

n fth  night; B ra  Mlnaar defeat
ed Ruth Barkar 1 and 1; Joan Lor- 
Ing defeated Gertruda Alatrin 1 
and 1; Glennie Ooolne defeated Ef- 
Be Ora Rayas 4 and 1. Jeanne Bliss 
draw a bye.

CcoaoiaUaa play started Thura
day m alt brackets. Forty-eigfat golf- 
era ware entered In the tournament.

Army Looks Again 
At Mickey Mantle

TtTLBA. OKLA. —oP>— Mickey 
Mantis, the New York Yankees' 
prke rookie, probably win know by 
the end e f the week whether he’s 
baadad lor Army aarrlce or a major 
kague hamban career.

The IS-yaar-old outfielder went 
through a pre-lnductiao physical 
eiamlnatlon Wednesday.

But eran If he's raclaaslfled from 
hk present 4-F aUtua into an ell- 
gibk bracket, tth be months be
fore ha's inducted, draft board of- 
nctala hara indicated.

Mickey originally was claaalfied 
4-F because of a leg bone aliment 
Tha kg pains him only when wrap
ped tightly or when It gets conaid- 
erabk use. as In a doubleheader, 
Mantk said.

T U  pUy baseball for the Army 
or fight for It, whaterer they want 
ms to do." the rookie said. "But If 
I don't go Into the Army. I want to 
play basebaU.’

Texas Looguo-

Oklahoma 
City Tribe 
Rides High

By TIm H aw riilii Trtm
The lightly-regarded Ok

lahoma City Indians are rid
ing at the top of the heap in 
the Texas League. Although 
picked for the cellar in the 
full aeaaon race, the Indians de
feated the Port Worth Cats 12-7 In 
their belated opener Wednesday 
night.

The Tulsa OUtrt and Dallas 
Baflet still are trylna to tet thf 
INI season opened after cold 
weather caused postponement of 
their tame In Tulsa for the second 
nlfht.
PadTM. Necks Win

In other temee Wednesday night, 
the Beeuznont Rotifhnecks and San 
Antonio Missions won to divide two- 
game series with Houston s n d 
Shreveport respectively. San Ao- 
tonk> defeated the Sports 8-4 and 
Beaumont beat Houston 8-2.

Shreveport pitchers stopped the 
Missions with only four hits but 
could not flzkl the plate and the 
Padres made each safety count for 
a couple of runs. Ten bases on 
balls i f  three Sport hurlers helped 
the San Antonio cauae.

The afi—irtTTB mede two hlta, one 
a home run by Austin Knicker
bocker. count for tlx runs In a big 
fifth frame.

Oklahoma City alao enjoyed a big 
inning, counting seven runs off 
four hits in the eighth Inning to 
overcome a one-run Cat lead. A 
three-run triple by Frank KeUert 
was the big blow.

ITve game was played In chilly 
weather that cut the opening game 
crowd to 80t

Beaumont used Infield hits to run 
the Houston Buffs ragged The 
Roughnecks collected 12 blngles off 
three Buff righthanders, moat of 
them being of the tnfleld variety. 
Lefty Harry Schaeffer went th e  
distance for the Roughnecks, al
lowing only six hlta.

AUk RwyawMk V k FbU Btarat* BIU Jalum a

>■
G«M  WM^IIng Jwry Cvicmxa T ad  Bcrrm Bank Bxatr

THEY WENT HAT A-WAY— The Y«nkees have been riding herd on the rest of 
the American League for years, but it wasn’t until the world champions trained in 
Phoenix and the Great Southwest that they really went cowboy and donned 10-gal
lon lids. The opposition would be first to tell you the Bronx Bombers long have 

had the two guns and plenty of ammunition.

Ike Gets 10-Round 
Nod Over Pruden In 
Overweight Match

CHICAGO —<,pv_ Ike WllUams 
Thursday began a rigid training 
grind to shed 101 2 pounds before 
risking his lightweight c r o w n  
against James Carter In New York 
May 11.

I He probably wOl find much more 
, trouble reducing to the 135-pound 
lightweight limit than he did Wed
nesday night in taking a unanimous 
10-round decLUon from Welterweight 
Fltxie Pruden

Ike aeiglsed 1451 2. the same 
as Pruden, the durable Canadian. 
Only 2.897 specUtors turned out 
for the .«ihow and the gross gate 
was 89.849.

I The 23-year-oW Pruden bled pro- 
I fusely from a cut over his right 
eye from the third round on. And 

I Ike. loo, became a reddish mess 
from s cut left eye snd a sUt on the 
Inside of his lip

Pruden. the sixth ranking light
weight. proved able to take all of 
Ike’s power punches without back
ing up and continued his record of 
never being knocked off his feet In 
four years. However, he failed to 
land any telling blows. It was his 
first defeat after winning six In s

Same Players. But
BAN ANCWLG-It look! Uln the 

aao Aacile OolU ere eloMr to 
“iiody* then eair other LoD(ben
Lakgiii Nkn.

with ezeeptloo ,at tint beee, 
Meneger Dutch Funderburk's club 
epparenUT k  eet fer the IMl cem- 
pelgn end tha lineup k  sprinkled 
(aoarouilT with! boldom s frem 
tha aacegstton that barely mtieKl 
the pkyads lest year.

Funderburk, tlnisbed th e  
■aasoo with the ’ Colts last year. 
Ii lerTlng hie flrst term at Its helm.

Tbs Ug Dutchman, who hit XU 
n M led tlie loop detemhrcly a 
catelier, « in  dmrt tha raeatrlng 
with young Don Bclineegnid Sehnee- 
gold caught H  games for the Ab > 
gMoans k it  year and did a  Bood 
Job.

a eapabk mound staff 
MoCluTS, kat ysarV 

manager, Dervood Cos and Bob 
Gena. v;

Southpaw McClure last seasca had 
the league's b a t  earned nm  aver-

WeadlM a 
ire Jbnmy

Rockne Chosen 
All-Tim e M entor

SOUTH BEND, IND. —<JP)—  Notre Dame’s Knute 
Rockne, acclaimed Wednesday as football’s srreatest coach- 
of all time, was 10 years ahead of the game in his era. 
And if he were living today, his scheming still would be 
10 years in advance of coaching rivals. j

Both claims came Thursday from former players who 
helped Rockne reach the* ,^ b a c k -F d is  <doc) B ia^h^d.

by LARRY KING

★

O U /

Our word “xUmony'* comes from 
tbt Lstln “ ailmonU.** meaning nour
ishment or suttensDce.

ibi
MATiZeWM

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

riMM  4«n

Softball Leagues 
Need More Teams

Softbell offlclkls met Wednesday 
night in the American Legion Hall 
tb Iron out the kinks In the Sum
mer softball program here

Chuck Herlnger. JayCee athletic 
director, preaided at the session. 
The JayCees this year are spon
soring the two softball leagues.

Only six City Major teams and 
three Church League teams a re  
set to go. Wednesday night was to 
have been the deadline for teams 
to enter, but more are needed for 
each league and the leagues still are 
open for admlsaion of teams.

Set to go tn the City Major cir
cuit are Shell Oil. Standard of 
Texas. American Legion. Rotary 
engineering Company. W e s t e r n  
Plastic and Rendetvous Cafe.

Church League teams ready In
clude 8t. Mark s Methodist Church. 
Preabyterlan and Lutheran.

Morris Howard, assistant city 
manager, appeared at the Wednes- 
(kty meeting and said the City of 
Midland wlU fumlah lighting and 
keep the softball park In playing 
shape this year.

Hugh Reynolds. JayCee chairman, 
discussed l^r-laws of the two loops 
with managers present.

President Hertnger asked for more 
t#^mx to enter. **We need two In 
the City Major and at least three In 
the Church League.** he said.

Officials wanting to enter teams 
may contact Reynolds at telephone 
number 3508 or Herlnger at number 
497.

Another ball player has arrived, 
and two more are due Thuriday 
night, to help the Midland Indiana.

All of the new arrivals are exactly 
what the Doctor ordered—pitchers 
and catchers.

Catcher Bob Balch arrived Wed
nesday. Balch. a six foot, one Inch.
190 pound lad Is no relation to the 
Lonnie Balch who performed for 
Midland awhile last season. He is 
from Panhandle. Texas, podner.

A rookie. he‘t been ca tlin g  the 
Borger exhlbltlMi games to ^ te .

- K R —
The other two Indians due also 

are rookies. They are Catcher Eddie 
Tanner and Pitcher Wayne McMel- 
lon. Both are property of Texarkana 
and Webb talked them to Midland 
to help out In the rough spou.

McMellon. a big righthander. Is 
supposed to be quite a ball player— 
at least he has a good amateur rec
ord and Is tabbed as a future star.

We hope the stsu* twinkles bright
ly In Midland.

—KR—
Some golf notes:
Sybil Flournoy wss quite upset 

about her performance In Wednes
day’s pUy tn the Women’s Club  ̂Time: 2:24 8. 
Tournament at Midland Country l Mile run

Slanton Buffs 
Cop District 92-B 
Track Championship

! BIG SPRING—Stsnton (X>ntliiued 
Its domlniUon of Class B West 
Texas achiwlboi sports here Wed- 
needay. runnlnc off with th^ Dis
trict B3-B track sitd field meet snd 
earning the third district title of 
the year for the school.

Coach Leo Fields—who Is leaving 
for s new coaching position at 8cs- 
gravee next week—won football and 
boskethall district Utlee this year 
In addition to the track crown.

LeRoy (Red) Gibson. Stanton's 
all-around athlete, was high point 
man of the meet with 13 1 3 points.

FOrsan tallied 34 points to take 
second place and Sterling City fol
lowed with 34 1 '3. Coahoma got 11 
and Garden City three points.

Stanton's Koonce boys ran 1-3-3 
In the 100-yord dash. Norman 
Koonce topped the distance, Xorl 
Koonce was second and twin 
brother Ocarl was third.

The winners:
lOO-yard dash; N. Koonce. SUn- 

ton. Time: 103.
440-yord dash: Gilbreath, Stan

ton. Time: S9.8.
220-yard dash; N. Koonce. Stan

ton. Time 2S.7.
440-yerd relay: (Gibson. N. 

Koonce, G. Koonce, E. Koonce). 
Time; 47.7.

sao-yard dash: Graves. Slanton.

Blmpeon. Stanton.

W ednewlay's ReoalU
Oklahoma City 13. Fort Worth 7. 
s in  Antonio 8. Shrvveport 4. 
Beaumont 8. Houston 2.
Dallas at TuLmi. postponed, cold.

How They Stand

Oklahoma City
Houston
Beaumont
Shreveport
San Antonio
Dallas
Tulsa
Fort Worth

W. L. Fct 
1 0 1000

Ralph Coker, Pecos 
Golf Pro, Goes To  
M cComey C C  Post

PECOS—Ralph Coker, golf pro 
and caretaker at the Pecoi couroe 
sliKS It opened three years ago. Is 
leaving Pecos Saturday to accept e 
similar osolgnment ŝ  the McComey 
country club.

E. H. "Gary" Garrett. Pecoe 
golfer, will uke over Coker's as
signment Sunday.

Cjoker. a native of Paris. Texas, 
was pro and course caretaker tt  the 
Monahans country club two years 
before coming to Pecoe.

He plans to put In new gross 
greens at the M(icamey club.

Trade routes of Asia Minor, which 
connected the east with the west 
about 2000 B. C , were the flrst 
highways known.

SA Colts Clobber 
Hill All-Stars 13-2

COMFORT—San Angelo’i  ColU 
warmed up In 35-defrec weather 
here Wednesday night to defeated 
the HUl Country AU-8tars 13-3.

Oarsa went the full nine Innings 
for the Celts, allowing but six hits 
In gaining the win.

The ColU banged out 17 hlU in 
drubbing the HUl Country nine.

Club.
‘T was absolutely awful.** she 

told us Wednesday afternoon. After 
that she went out on the greens for 
some practice ahou. saying: *T*U 
need to be at my best tomorrow, 
playing OlorU Esell.**

But Gloria wasn’t too happy 
either. **Why do I always l^vt to 
draw 8ybU?,** she moaned.

The two met last year for the 
championship of the same tourney, 
with Gloria winning 5 and 4.

Both golfers were on edge Wednes
day afternoon. They certainly like to 
beat each other.

—KR—
The Midland High School golfers 

were starting qualifying play late 
Wednesday to see who represenU 
MHS In the district golf meet at 
Odessa Saturday.

Coach Audrey OUl'i lads were 
picked to win the state title, but 
tUpped and lost to Amarillo last 
week. However, that match had no 
bearing on the coveted sUte crown 
and the Bulldogs still hive a chance.

In fact, if they play Amarillo 
again, we think the Sandle golfers 
WlU regret having defeated them last 
week.

The Midland boys had defeated 
AmarUlo 27-0 In team matches, a 
few weeks back. ”We‘d better win 
the state,** said Coach OUl, **we 
should have last year, but fouled up 
In regional pUy.**

—KR—
Back to basebaU, for Longhorn 

League notes:
Artesla, new member tn the Long

horn loop, defeated Clovis of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 17- 
8 a few days ago.

DrlUer Manager Stubby Oreer, 
playing shorUtop, hit 4 for 6 dur
ing the conteet.

Sweetwater fril to Albuquerque a 
couple of night back 9-8, despite a 
last-lnnlng rally that netted six 
nma.

Tune: 5:410.
Mile relay; Stanton. *nme: 3:57.0.
Shot put: Wotf, Coahoma. 43 feet. 

8 inches.
Discuss throw: Wolf, Coahoma, 

119 feet, 8 1 3  Inches.
Broad Jump: Baker. Forsan. 19 

feet. II Inches.
Pole vault; Blair, Sterling City, I 

feet. 6 Inches.
High Jump: Oibeon, Stanton and 

Baker. Forsan. tied, 5 feet. 7 Inches.

pinnacle of coaching success 
in the 1920’s— t̂he fabulous 
Four Horsemen, canny Frank 
Carideo and the present Fightln’ 
Irish coach, Frank Leahy.

Along with an All-Time lAU- 
Amerlca eleven named in a nation
wide poU by The Aseoclated Press, 
Rockne becomes a ranking candi
date for the NaUonal PootbaU HaU 
of Fame planned at Rutgers Uni
versity. Also nominated In the poU 
for HaU were second and third 
teams and Coaches Pop Warner, 
Stanford-Carllale. and Alonso Stagg. 
Chicago, runners-up to Rockne. *The 
first-team selecUonr were:

Ends—Don Huteon, Alabama, and 
Bennie Ooiterbaan. Michigan.

Tackles—Bronke Nagurskl, Min
nesota. and WUbur (Fats) Henry, 
Washington and Jefferson.

Guards—W. W. (Pudge) Heffel- 
flnger, Yale, and Robert Suffrldge, 
Tennessee.

Center—Adolph ( G e r m a n y )
Schulta. Michigan.

Quarterback—Walter EckersaU,
Chicago.

Halfbacks Harold (Red) Grange, 
llUnoii, and Jim ’ITiorpe. Carlisle.

Fullback—Ernie Nevers, Stknlord. •
Second Team

Ends—Frank Hlnke;, Yale, and 
Harold (Brick) MuUer, CoUfomU.

Tocklea—Col Hubbard. Centenoir, 
and Ed Wldseth, Minnesota.

Guards—Herman Hickman, Ten
nessee, and B on r Smith, Southern 
ColUomia.

Canter—Mel Helm, Wasblngtoo 
State.

Quorterbaidt—S a m m y Baugh. 
TCU.

Halfbacks—George Glpp. Notre 
Dome, and Jay Benranger. Chicago.

Army.
Third Team

Ends—Leon Bert, Notre Dome, 
end Wes Fowler, Ohio Sute.

T  e c k le s—Alex Wojciechowics, 
Fordhsm, snd Frank (Bruiser) 
Kinsrd,' MlsslsslppL 
, Oueids—Truzton Hare, Pennsyl- 

venle, and Clarence (Biggie) Munn, 
Mlnneeota.

Center—K1 Aldrich. TCD.
Quarterback—.Johnny L u ] a c k , 

Notre Deme.
Helfbecks—Tom Harmon. Michi

gan. and Willie Heston. Michigan.
Fullback—John Kimbrough, Texas 

AdcM.

'Apes' laerica's Finest Alaminnm Window
“APCO" Do4ibl«-Hun« Typ«.

•Im

W«M CsMWtSBti S  Awilillf 
Typ*. AlmniniHii.

W« corry a large ttock 
fer qekk Mhrery.

DEMAND THE lEST— 
THEY COST NO MOftL

American Window Co.
lee if Tezee Ave. —  Lebbeck, Texet — Phene 4741
MMInid FImim 2986

Exhibition Baseball
By Hie Aseecleted Free.

WSDNXSDAirS KE8CLT8 
St. Louis (A) J. St. Louis (N) 0. 
Cincinnati 12. Washington 3. 
Cleveland S, New York (N) 4. 
Boston <A) 6. Columbus (AA) 1. 
Philadelphia (A) 15, Rlcbmood

(FL) 3.
qrooklyn 11, Baltimore 7.
Ail others ramed out.

Flerre Laclede Llgueet and Au
guste Chouteau founded Bt. Louie M 
■ fur trade poet.

Deod Animal* Remevod 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, C A TTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Turning an eutomobUe's front 
wheels Into e curbing at an engl* 
of about 45 degreaa when parking 
on e hill li a good eofety measure.

Investigation C lears  
Big 10 Cage O fficial

CHICAGO —uP)— An Intensive 
Inveetigatlon by Big 10 Commoa- 
sloner K. L. (Tug) Wilson has clear
ed tn  unidentified conference bes- 
ketboll official of charges of Ir
regularities.

The 19-day probe followed testi
mony before the Kefeuver Senate 
Crime Committee March 24 In Weih- 
Ington by Sidney Brodaon of Mil
waukee, an admitted gambler end 
former Chicago lawyer.

Brodaon told the committee of 
suspecting an unnamed Big 10 offi
cial. Re sold In eome gemee which 
were worked by thle offlclel, gam
bling point-spreads fluctuated eb- 
Dormelly.

CAIt SIJ-STAXt-W*lK-MH-ll{
Mir#...AMVM ncHine on mum 
Hov* Ya« Triad This For
PILE MISERY?
Hcrt Is fsmous TbomUn Minar Q imc*8 
pil* (dnnuta dsvdopsd through 74 ysors 
of tpscialisod practios. lo cUnic ws. this 
Tbontoo Minor forsnila has brought

minut«, Bss a doctor r  Oistaaut or cooa 
fonn, ta ptAyk wrsppsr. Look for Tborutoa 
Minor **̂ iknt isIi m m ** sn yu«r drug* 
gist's oountsr.

GEN UIN E PARTS
Cost Lass —  Last Longer

SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL 
AUTOMOSILE OR TRUCK

Factory Inspoctad Parts Usod

iSJMwrrayYoujiq N otonLi^y
^ 6 )  l a i L o M u  a * 4 o n s  # 4  ■

Cold, Rain Treats 
Cut Attendance A t 
Gulf Coast Openers

By The Aiaoeiated Presa
The pitchers have found another 

I league In which they will shine if 
results of the opening gomes of the 
new Class B Gulf Coast League Is 

{ any indication of the full aeason. 
I Three of the four openers Wednet- 
Clay night were pitchers’ battles.

Harlingen pushed ocrou a run 
: In the ’ost of the ninth Inning to 
edge Brownsville 3-2: Ramon Roger 

I pitched a four-bitter os Galveston 
I nipped Corpus Christ! 3-1. and La
redo bested Texas City 5-3.

Lake Charles outlasted Port Ar- 
thiu' 11-5 in the other contest and 
the only one to provide a run-feast.

Chilly winds and threats of rain 
cut opening crowds, with Lake 
Charles’ estimated 2.500 being tot^ 
Corpus Christ! reported 2325: Texas 
City 2350 and Harlingen 1.815.

ag« a( 344 In winning U  and losing 
J l Be itad ijm  ahutouw to hii laodlt.

Ooz woo 31 and loat 13 and waa « 
ai^M M E .etfaetiTa agalnat tha 
flnt-dtrialan dnba. G a m  had a 5-3 
win maik. FUiidai hurt alao Is count
ing on a M  o f halp ttom Rookka • 
Mario Saldana and lioa Loaano. 
Oaad taflaii

The Odta figoie they can’t mlaa 
with Oharlar Yoang at atoood baae, 
John Tayoan at third and Tony 
Guanero at itwrtatap. Young, a 
atandout with BaDlnger two yean 
ago, .had a good 1160 eaaion with 
Harlingen in the Rio Githde Val
ley loop. Be wae near the top in 
fielding and hit 353 in M gamea. 
Tayoan haa been moved from aec- 
ond, where laat year ha led tha 
Looghom Leagua in fielding and 
had . a very good batting mark of 
35L Guerrero wae one o f the d r-*  
eutfa top ^ove men last year but 
was rather weak at the plate.

Scrapping for the flrst base job 
are BooUes Joe Ooecia and Dan* 
Damby. Coada played a few garnet 
for the Oolta last year In the out
field, while Demby It a nArcomer.

There are four boldoven In the 
outfield—Bob Cruea, Steve FoHatt, 
Ken KowaUk'and Arturo Caballero. 
*Heme Ban’ Craes I

Despite the fact that be hit 33 
home runs. Cruec was somewhat of 
a disappointment last year. His 351 
batting average was considerably 
below the marks bs had plied up In 
recent yean, but San Angelo tens 
are hoping he will regain the form 
that enaUed him to equal the all- 
time home run record of 58 for a  
season when be wee with Amarillo 
of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League in 1848.

FoUett is one of the beet ouU 
field prospects In the loop. Be has a 
terrific arm and last year came 
through with a 341 batting record 
in ISO games.

Caballero hit 388 in 63 games and 
Kowalik, an Inflelder last season, 
had a 370 mark.

The Colts won 83 and lost 71 
last season and almoat flnlihed In 
the first division a great late aea
son spurt. TheyYe looked very good 
In Spring training at Meroedea and 
Funderburk is confident that the 
Angeloans will get off to a fagter 
start this time.

P R IN T IN G
Top Qualiiiy Work BimI Sarvire

H. i \i I  yHyY nn\(, ‘ nh nthi 
I 'MCNtrSt*? MiniANO, ItkAb

L O A N S
NEW AND USED C A M

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
U8 K  WaB G U  LutOO Fh. 3 8 »

FREEMAN-

A Buck to bet on . . .

H andsobb bbusbed bl'CK is still ’way out in f r o nt . .  and 
we’ll take this velvet-emooth Freeman tborongUred any 
day! No snrploa weight or embellishnient. , .  only 
inspired twin-gtitchiiif to add a trim toodi of contrast.
Brusird Bhcfc O^ovA Brown «■ Blue.................................J  Jg 9 5
OCMr rreem ent J 8 19  |

1
L ^



A p p lic a t io n s  F i le d  W ith  R I^C  
L a s t W e e k  S h o w  S l ig h t  D ro p

A  il%ht dccTMM In application for 
parmlaakn to drill In District I of 
tlM lUUIraad Oonunlssion of Ttxas 
**a abowQ In a chack of tht Mld- 
Inad alflot last arcak.

ItM  handM lU  Sp-
rMnalluui as /omparad with tha 
proaloot vaak's IM.

'MkOaad and Bctor Countlae. tied 
last week, ware still on top. with 
I t  drlUsltas asked for Midland and 
1> for Ketor.

WUdeat appUcatlotts dropped from 
1« to 10.

Scurry County received It sites: 
aU field wells.
Awdrawa Caoaty—

DoUarhlde-CIaarfork — Pure No 
H -C-A  K. P. Cowden. MI feat from 
north and 3.1S1 feat from west lines 
at aoeilen 24. block A-&2. pal sur
rey. rotary. T.OOO feet depth

Puhrman-Mascho — H L Brinson 
*  C. X. Henson Na 1 Lets Jones. 
440 feet from north and east lines 
o f northwest quarter of section II. 
block /t-42. pel survey, rotary. 4 500 
feat depth.

Oellsrhlde-CIear Fork — .Ma*- 
nolla 2-1 Cowden. 4«0 feat from 
north and 550 feet from »est lines 
of section 18. block A-S2. psl survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth.

ruhhnan-Mascho — Sidney L. 
Bacartsse No. 1 Ashton. 440 feet 
from south and west Imes of south
east quarter of section 17. bloc)  ̂
A-4J. -pal survey, rotary. 4.500 feet 
depth.

Wildcat — South Bedford area— 
Humble No. 1-C R. M Evans, et al. 
IJM  feet from west and MO feet 
from north lines of secuon M. block 
73. pal survey, rotary. 13.500 feet 
depth.

Fullerton—tnlon No 8-B C W 
Lofsdon. MO feet from west and 
M3 fast from south lines of section 
10. block A-37. psl survey, rotary.

Midland Farms—Anderson-Prich- 
ard No. l-D-26 Fasken. MO feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 20. block 41. T-l-N . OAMMBdtA 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth

Midland Farms—Anderson-Prich- 
ard No. 0-D-M Fasken. 1.9M1 feet 
from west and 1.995 feet from north 
Unas of section 30. block 41. T-l-N , 
O&MMBAA survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth.

Midland Farms—Anderson-Prich- 
ard No. S-D-30 Fasken. MO feet 
from north and 1.M01 feet from 
west lines of section 30. block 41. 
T -l-N . O&M MBiA survey, rotary 
tM t  teat dapth.

Midland Farms—Anderson-Prich- 
ard No. 3-D-20 Fasken. 0«0 feet 
from west and 1995 feet from south 
llnaa of section 30. block 41. T-l-N . 
OdtMMBOkA survey, rotary. 5000 
feet depth.

Ididland Farms—Anderson-Prich- 
ard No. I-D-20 Fasken. 1.995 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 26. block 41. T-l-N . 
GOrMMBA.A surrey, rotary. 5 000 
feet depth.

Midland Farms — Stanollnd No
10- D.-R'A-B Midland Farms. MO 
feat from north and 1981 feet from 
areet lines of south half of section 
41, block 41. T-l-N . O&MMB&A 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth.

Midland Farms — Stanolind No 
6-Z -R 'A -A  Midland Farms. MO 
faet from south and east lines of 
northwest quarter of section 39. 
block 41. T-l-N . GAMMB&A sur
vey. rotary. 5.000 feet depth

Midland Farms — StanolincWNo 
2-AA-R 'A-B  Midland Farms. MO 
feet from south ahd 1985 feet from 
west lines of section 40. block 41. 
T-1-N. GiM M B&A survey, roury. 
5.000 feet depth 
'Barden County—
' Relnecke — Rutherford-Keep No
11- A T. L. Griffin. 1.M7 feet from 
west and 227 feet from south lines 
of section 59. block 35. H*TC sur
vey. rotary. 7.000 feet depth.

; Relnecke — Rulherford-Heep No.
12- A T. L. Griffin. 227 feet from 
south and 2.413 feet from east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 58. 
block 25. H&TC survey. roUry. 7.000 
feet depth.

Relnecke — Pan American No. 
1-H C. E. Boyd. 320 feet from west 
and 1.650 feet from south lines of 
section 54. block 25. H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth

Von Boeder — Phillips No. 1 Bor- 
"den. 1980 feet from south a n d  

west lines of section 95. block 25. 
H8sTC survey, rotary. 6.900 feet 
depth.

Von Boeder — Phillips No. 3 Con
rad. 2.011 feet from north and 656 
feet from east lines of section 79. 
block 24. H*TC survey, roury. 6.900 
feet depth.
Cachran County—

Levelland — Ard No 3-C D. S. 
Wiicbt, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 23. league 95.

CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet
depth.

Lerelland—Ard No 4-C D. S 
Wright, 660 feet from south aiul 
west lines of labor league 95.

I Mills CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
I depth.

Lerelland—Ard No. 1-C D. 8.
' Wright, 660 faet from south and east 
tines of labor 23, league 96. Mills 
CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet 
depth.

Levelland — Ard No. 2-C D. S 
Wright. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 23, league 95. 
Mills CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet 
dapyi.

Levelland — B Regan McLenore. 
et al. No. 2 Mrs. Mary Schmakar. 
440 feat from south and west lines 
of tract 9. section 31. block 5. P B 
Penney survey, rotary. 5.000 feet 
depth

To deepen: Slaughter — Magnolia 
No. 13-D D. M. L. 6t C.. 1337 feat 
from west and 1.450 2 feet from 
north Unas of labor 14. league 50. 
Scurry CSL survey. roUry, 5.100 feet 
depth.

Slaughter—SUnollnd No 20-A C 
S. Dean. 660 faet from north and 
west lines of labor 18. league 93. 
Mills CSL survey, rotary. 5300 feet 

I depth
Amended location: Levelland — 

i OeKalb No. 4 O. 8 Wright. 541 44 
j feet from west and 440 feet from 
1 south Imes of labor 17, league 97, 
Brewster CSL survey, combination. 
5,000 feet depth.

To deepen: Slaughter — Magnolia 
12-D D. M. L. Sc C.. 580 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 15 
league 50. Scurry CSL survey, ro
tary. 5.100 feet depth

Levelland — Dr Sam G Dunn 
No. 1 Reed. 440 feet from north and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 23: Harrison A Brown sur
vey. rotary, 5300 feet depth 
Crane Coonty—

Cordona Lake — Gulf No. 4 Jax 
M. Cowden, et al. 2.150 feet from 
south and 1.800 feet from east lines 
of 320-acre lease in Juan Cordona 
survey, rotary. 5.525 feet depth

Crane-Devonian — Humble No 
C-l-C  O H. Cowden, 660 feet from 
east and 1.980 feet from soutli lines 
of section 22, block X. c c sd a iRGNG 
survey, rotary. 8.600 feet depth.

Cordona Lake — Humble No 
D -l-D  Jax M Cowden. 3.900 feet 
from south and 3S45 feet from east 
Unes of Juan Cordona survey, ro
ury. 5 500 feet depth.

Sand HiUs-West — Gulf No 10 W 
A. Estes. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 4. block B-28. 
school land survey, cable. 3.950 feet 
depth.

Amended as to imit plat only: 
Waddell—Gulf No 84 M F Hender
son. 990 feet from west and 3.956 
feet from north lines of secuon 5. 
block B-35. school land survey, com
bination. 3.560 feet depth.

Jordan-Tubb — Gulf No 1-B 
Universiiy-Fogelson, 330 feet from 
north and west lines of southwest 
quarter of section 8. block .35. Uni
versity survey, rotary, 5.250 feet 
depth

Sand Hills Tubb—Humble No 72 
J B Tubb. 4.700 feet from we.st 
and 1.980 feet from south lines of 
section 29, block B-27. psl survey 
roUry. 4.600 feet depth

Wildcat—J C Maxwell No 1 A 
R. Eppenauer. 440 feet from north 
and 2.200 feet from east lines of 
section 1. block 6. H&TC survey, 
cable. 3.000 feet depth 
Dawson County—

Smith-Spraberry — Standard No 
2 Mrs. M V A. Smith. MO feet 
from north and east lines of sec
uon 34, block C-41. psl survey, ro
tary. 8.000 feet depth 
Ector County—

Goldsmith 5600 — Gulf No 653 C 
A Goldsmith, et al. MO feet from 
north and 2.006 feet from west lines 
of section 34. block 44. T -l-S . TAP 
survey, rotary, 5.825 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Phllllpe No. 2-FF 
TXL. 665 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 13. block 45, 
T -l-S . T iP  survey, rotary. 5.900 
feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600 — Phillips No.
3- M TXL, 665 feet from south end 
660 feet from east lines of north 
half of section 13. block 45. T -l-S . 
T8cP survey, rotary, 5.900 feet depth.

■ Goldsmith 5600 — Gulf No 638 
I C. A. Goldsmith, et al. 565 feet from 
south and west lines of section 11. 

I block 44, T -l-S . T&P survey, ro- 
I tary. 5,600 feet depth.

Jordan-Tubbe — Shell No, 16-D 
University. 780 feet from north and 
1378 feet from west lines of section 
7. block 35. University land siiney, 

 ̂rotary. 5 300 feet depth.
Jordaii-Fusselman — Shell No.

4- C Connell. 813 feet from east and 
1973 feet from south lines of sec
tion 13. block B-16. psl survey, ro
tary. 7,600 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600 — DeKalb No 
3-D TP I,and Trust. 1.991.1 feet from 

j north and 2,017.2 feet from east lines 
of section 37, block 46, T-1-8. TAP 
survey, rotary. 6.000 feet depth.

I Goldsmith 5600 — DeKalb No 4-D

TP Land Trust, 6M fe«t from east 
and 1991.1 feet frem north llnaa of 
section 37. block 46. T-1-8, TdiP

2.0173 feet from east and 33343 
feet from north lines of section 37,

at section 718, block 87, BBTO sur- 
vty, rotary, 7900 teat depth.

Olalromont Loww Pennaylranlan 
—Sun No. 1-C BOby TFallace. 1380 
feet from south and taat Unat of 
taction 8, block 81, RBTC surrey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth.

Salt Creek — Caroline Hunt Trust 
•state No. 38 and He. II J. W. 
Toung, No. 38 Is 13I0 faet from 
n or^  and 3,170 feet from east llnee 
of swiUon 144, block O. W6INW

survey, roury. 6.000 feet depth. i 
Goldsmith 5600 -  DeKalb B D. 8 .;

TV u „ d
Salt Creek — General Crude and 

... — — Percy Jonee No. 1-f Percy Jones,
T 'V h' ehUfey, ro-

tar) . 6.000 ,, i of section 6. John Rodman survey.
O old ^ lth  56M - ^ e l b  & U. ^epth.

8. SmelUng No. 6-D TP l ^ d  Jrm t gait CiWk -  O e n ^ l Crude and 
660 feet from east and » | Percy slones No. 2-5 Percy Jones, 
from south lines of tecUon 27. b l ^  ,
45, T-1-8, TAP survey. roUry. 6.000 ^
feet depth. z z , Boley Brown survey, roUry. 8,-

L*wson-3lnn»on — ^ K » lb  No, 4 depth
H. C. Barron, 660 feel from west and | creek-General .Crude and
south lines of southeast quarter of | p f^ y  Jones No. 2-167 J. W. Young, 
section 44. block 44. T -l-S . TAP from north and east lines
surrey, rotary. 6,000 feel depth. section 167, block O, WBNW sur-

Lawson-Slrapson — DeKalb No. 3 rotary, 6.600 feet depth.
H C Barrow, MO feet from south East Polar Pennsylvanian — Ke- 
and east Unes of section 44, block wanee No. 5-D WU, 660 feet from 
44. T-1-8. TAP survey, rotary. 6,000 .outh snd east lines of northeast 
feet depth. quarter of section 3, block 4, HIsON

Goldsmith 5600 — DcKsIb A U. survey, rotary. 7300 feet depth.
S SmelUng. No 6-D TP Land wildcat — Kewanee No. 2 Oliver. 
Trust. 660 feel from south and east j pgo feet from south and west Unes 
Unes of section 37. block 45, T-1-8. of lectlon II. block 1. HAON lur- 
TAP survey, rotary, 6.000 f e e t  vey. rotary. 6.800 feet depth, 
depth Loving County '

Goldsmith 5600 — DeKalb A U. Wheat — SUndard No. 13 Regan I 
S. Smelting No. 7-D TP Land Trust, and McElvain. 660 feat from south i 
2.017 2 feet from east and 660 feet and 2,150 feet from west Unea of I 
from south Unes of section 37. block section 84. block 1, WANW survey. ' 
45 T -l-S . TAP survey, rotary, 6.000 cable, 4.400 feet depUi 
feet depth Wheat — Standard No. 14 Regan

Oold.smilh 5600 — SkeUy No 6 and McElvaUi, 850 feet from west j 
Katherine Sands. 660 feet from and 1.600 feet from north lines o f ! 
south and e.ist Unes of section 32. section 84. block 1. WANW survey, i 
bltxk 44. T -l-S . TAP survey, ro- cable, 4.400 feet depth, 
tary 5 900 feet depth Midland County

TXL Tubb — Texas Gulf No 1 Wildcat—Sohlo No 1 D L. H ull., 
Dora Lavelle. MO feet from north et al Trustee. 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of southwest quarter and east tines of section II. block 
of section 9 bloik 45, T-2-S. TAP 37. TAP survey. T-4-8, rotary. 7.- 
survey. rotary, 6.500 feet depth. 500 feet depth.

Lawson-Simpson -  DeKalb A U .' Tex-Harvey — Tex-Harvey No. 
S SmelUng No 1-G TP Land Trust. 3-10 Mrs, B, W. Floyd, et al. 860 
660 feet from south and west Unes of l*rt from east and south lines of 
secuon 43 block 44. T -l-S . TAP southwest quarter of section 10. 
survey, rotary. 6.000 feet depth block 37. T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary. 

Goldsmith North-Silurian (Out- *000 feet depth 
post' -Grisham-Hunter No. 2-F R Gennania -  Seaboard No. 4-7 
B Cowden 1 980 feet from west and Andrew Fasken, 660 feet from north . 
660 feet from north Unes of section ” ■'‘1 ‘ UXM of southwest quar-
10 block 45 T-2-N TAP survey, ter of section >  block 36, T-2-S. TAP 
rotary. 8.200 feet depth ’ ’ “ " 'J '-  7.500 feet depth. i

Goldsmith - Clearfork — Phillips Germania Seaboard No. 3-7 
NO 4 Mooers. 660 feet from south Andrew Pasken, 860 feet from north ' 
and west lines of northwest quarter **iies of southwest quar-;
of section 31 block 44. T-l-N . TAP '■ block 36. T-2-S.
.survey, rotary. 6 400 feet depth deoth. |

Goldsmith - Clear Fork -  PhUlips Hendnck- ,
No 3 Mins, M7 feet from east and * ”  Floyd No. 2-A Gentry.,
1 9M feet from north Unes of sec- “ ''d  * feet
lion 9. block A, psl survey, rotary. 
6.350 feet deptli

Goldsmith 5600 • - PhilUpa No 
144 Cowden. 1992 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13. block 44, T -l-S . TstP sur- 
\ey. rotar>. 5,800 feet depth 

Goldsnnih - Clear Fork - Phillips 
No 16-A Frar.k 1 8S5 feet from 
south and 2 022 feet from east lines 
of sect.on 18. blotk 44. T-l-N . T iP  
survey, rotary. 6.300 feet depth 
(iaines ( ounty

Amended: Semtnole Ran Anuclo — 
Atlantic No. 9-B T S Riley. 660 
feet from ra.-̂ t and 330 feet from 
north Une.*; of section 229. bloc’k O. 
Vt'T survey, rotary , 6.550 feet depih, 

Adair -  Texa- No. 4 W. T. Liles.

f r ^  ea.st Unes of northeast quar
ter of section 24. block 37. T-3-S. 
T&P .survey, rotary. 8 000 feet

660 feet from south and east UneiBecieptfi.

^ex-Har\ev - Phillips No. 3 Har
vey. 660 feel from west and 1.982 
feet from north lines of section 11, 
block 37. T-3-S. TA:P .survey, ro
tary. 7.300 feel depth

Tex-Harvey—MagnoU* No. 5 E. 
T. ODaniel. et al. MO feel from 
aesi and aouth Imes of aoulheaM 
quarter of secuon 1. block 37. T-2-S. 
S Wright survey, rotary, 7.300 feet 
depth.

Sweetie Peck PemuylvanUu — 
Sinclair No. 3 June Sanders. 3,034.16 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 16. block 41. 
TiVP aurvey. rotary, 10.400 feet

of northeast quarter of section 5. 
block C-31. psl survey, rotary. 4.950 
feet depth.

Wildcat — Fore-*l, e’ al No 1-B 
Parmer County. 660 fee’ from south 
and west luies of Utbi>r 2. league 
316. Parmer CSL survey, rotary. 13.- 
000 feel depth

Cedar Lake --  W, A Moncrief No. 
5-E J. O Jones, 660 feet from west

Tex-Harvey—PluUips No. 3 Har
vey. 660 feet from west and 661 
feet from nortli lines of section 11. 
block 37. T-3-S. T«S:P survey, rotary. 
7.300 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—E. E Fogelson A 
Edwin W. Pauley No. 3-43 K S 

I Boone. 660 feet from east and 1.980 
fqet from north lines of section 43. 
block 36. T-2-S. T&P survey, ro-

and 4,630 feet from south lines of tary. 7.50c feet depth, 
section I. block C-30. p,'l survey, ro- Tex-Harvey—E. E. Pogelson A:
tary. 5.000 feet depth Edwin W. Pauley No. 2-43 K S.
Garsa County Boone. 660 feet from cast and U80

Dorward — Bert Fleld.s No. 3 J feet from aouth Unea of aecUon 42.
C Dorward. 330 feel from east and block 36. T-2-S, T iP  survey, ro-
1.320 feet from north lines of north- tary. 7.500 feet depth.
west quarter of section 138, blotk 
5, H<bGN survey, cable, 2.650 feet 
depth.

Dorward — Bert Fields No. 3 J 
C Dorward. 330 feel from north and i T-3-S. TAP survey 
ea.st lines of section 138, block 5. '
H6cGN survey, cable. 2 650 feet 
depth.

To deepen: Garza — Progrc.NS No. 
1 Earl Rogers. 330 feet from east 
and 355 feet from south Imes of 
lease in section 1331, J. V. Massey 
stirvey. cable. 3,105 feet depth.

Rocker A — Neville G. Penro.se 
and R. S. A P. W Anderson No,

Tex-Han’ey—Frank A George 
FYankel No. 3-E Floyd eatate. 659.7 
feet from eaat and 666.7 feet from 
north lines of section IS. block 37.'

rotary. 8.000
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Frank A George 
Frankel No. 4-E Floyd'asUte, 2.000 1 
feet from north and 659.7 feet from 
cast Hnes of aecUon 13. block 37.) 
TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth. I

Germania—James H. Snowden, et 
al No. 1-9 C. A McClintic. 60 feet 
from south and west hnes of sec-

4-A Henderson. 990 feet from north Uon 9. J Lacy survey, rotary, 7,200 
and 330 feet from east Unes of sec- feel depth.
tion 46, block 6, H&GN .survey, cable. Tex-Harvey—Oban Brothers No. 
3.750 feet depth 4. No. 7. No. 14. and No. 16 O. B.

Rocker A — R S A: P W. Ander- Leach. No. 4 Is 1.980.1 feet from 
son No. 4 Spalding-Stoker. 330 feet. west and 1.984.8 feet from south 
from south and 1.650 feet from cast' lines of section 3. block 37. T-3-8. 
Imes of section 879. block 97. H&TC T&P survey. No. 7 Is 1.985.4 feet 
aurvey. cable, 2,750 feet depth. ■ from aouth and 1,980.1 fset from 
Glasscock County lines of section 3. same block

Wildcat— Phillips No 1 Berry. 658 , and survey. No. 14 la 1.985.7 feet 
feet from west and 664 leel from ' front north at^ 660 feet from cast

AUTO INSURANCE
your full-Jime watchman!

For complete auto protection and peace 
of mmd you need all five; Comprehen- 
klvf Coverage. Collision. Property Dam
age Liability. Bodily Injury Liability and 
Medical Paymenta.

Let Ut Show You Tho 

Low-Cost Way 

To Comploto Protoction

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phona 36%

north lines of ..ectlon 35. bl(Klc 36. 
T-2-S. TAP .survey, rolary. 7.200 
feet (IcpUi.
Hale County

Wildcat — Honolulu No. 1 Chas. 
Clcmenta. 1.980 feel from south and 
660 feel from west Imes of secuon 
19, block D-7, ELARR survey, ro
tary. 10.000 feet depth 
Hockley County

Slaughter — Texas No. 13-D Mal- 
letl Land A Cattle Company. 580 
feel from .south and ea.sl hnes of

lines of sectl^  3 same block end ‘ 
survey. No. (e Is Mi l  feet from 
north end 660 feet from eaat lines 
of section 3, same block end survey, 
rotary. 8,000 feet depth.

South Midland—Humble No. 2 
Mary E. Turner, 660 feet from south 
and east llnei of W. T. Holcombe 
aurvey No. 43. rotary, 8.800 feet 
depth.
Mitchell County

Sharon Ridge 1700—Burnell No. 1. 
No. 2. No. 3. and No. 4 F. M. Mills.

labiir 16, league 52. Scurry CSL sur- No. 1 U 330 feel from west and i 
vey. rotary. 5.000 feet depth. aouth lines Of lot 11. bl(x;k 1. J. P. i
Howard Ceunly Smith and O. I. Relger survey, NoJ

laten’ East Howard — Standard 3 la 330 feet from west end 1.056.13 J 
No. 9 A. M Bell, 930 feet from north i (cet from aouth Unea of section 303. 
and 2,575 feel from east lUies of ' same block end iurvey. No. 3 la 330 
section 12. block 30, T -l-S , TAP feel from west and 1,111.24 feet
survey, cable, 2.900 feet depth.

latan-Eaat Howard — Standard 
No. 10 A. M. Bell. TOO feet from 
north and I.ITS fret from eaat llnaa 
of section 13, block 30. TAP survey, 
cable, 2.600 feet depth.
Kent Poanly

Cogdell — Chapman A McFerhn 
No. 44 D. M. Cogdell. 660 fett from 
north and 2,168 feet from taat Unas 

1

from north Unes of block 1, same 
section and survey. No. 4 Is 380 
feet from west and 361.13 feet from 
north Unea of lot 11, aecUon 303, 
block 1, J. P. Smith and G. I. Relger 
survey, cable, 1600 feet depth.
Pecoe Ceanty

Wildcat—Patrick A. Doheny No. 
1-B M. I. Maetcraon. tao feet from I 
aouth and east llnaa of aaetlon 26, i

block 160, TA8TL auTTty, eamU-| 
natloa, 8600 ftot dapth.

WUdaat—Harold R. Bamlltao, tt  
al No. 1-8 Pseoa Oounty-Watar la i- 
provemant, 1,880 fatt bam  loath 
and and 390 ftat from aatt Unae at 
a 610-aera teaaa In lacUon U, Hock 
8, HAON eurrty. caHa, 3600 fett 
depth.

Malleky (Quean Sand) — Harry
Tedd Na 1. No. 3. No. 3, and Mo. 4 
T. J. Jcffrlw, No. 1 ta 3M feet from 
nortbeaat and northweet Unea of 
lean In aeoUoo 30. block 3, HOcTC 
aurvey. No. 3 li  330 feet rom north
east and 960 feet tram nortbwalt 
llnee of eecUon 30, tame block and 
survey. No. 3 Is 330 feet from 
northweet and 660 feet from north
east Itnai of faction 30. same block 
and survey, No. 4 Is 660 fast from 
northeast and northwest Unes of 
aacUon 30, eama block and aurvey, 
cable. 3600 feet depth.
To Correct locaUon: Toborg — 
Tide WaMr No. 41-T M. A. Smith. 
1.500 feet from south and 1.008 feet 
from east Unes of section 103, 
TCARR survey, eaUf, 850 feet 
depth.

Pecoe VeUey High Gravity—Aber
crombie No. 9-C H. J. Eaton, 3603 
feet from south ind 1618 feet from 
west Unea of section 38, block 3, 
HATC survey, rotary, 1,800 feet 
depth.

Pecoe Valley High Gravity — J. 
S. Abercrombie No. 10-C H. J. Eat
on. 330 feet from aouth and 759.4 
feet from west llnee of section 39. 
block 3. HATC survey, rotary, 1.800 
feet depUi.

Pecos Vslley High Gravity — J.
S. Abercrombie No. I-A H. T. Eat
on. 330 feet from south and 3613 
feet from east lines of secUon 39. 
block 3. HOrtT: survey, rotaiT. 1.800 
leet depth.

Pecos Vslley High Gravity-J. 8. 
Abercrombie Na 8-A H. J. Eaton. 
330 feet from aouth end 1.650 feet 
from east lines of section 39. block 
3. H A ^  aurvey. rotary, 1,800 feet 
depth.

Pecoe Valley High Gravity-J. 8. 
Abercromlbe N o..ll-C  H. J* Eaton. 
330 feet from south snd west hnes 
of .secUon 39. block 3. HATC sur
vey. rotary, 1.800 feet depth.

Amended locaUon: Toborg—Ohio 
No. T-6I-P I. G. Yates, 380 feet 
from west and 1,115 feet from aouth 
Unea of aectlon 63. block 1. lAGN 
survey, cable. 650 feet depth.

Amended location: Toborg—Ohio 
No. T-46-0 I. G. Yates, 330 feet 
from east snd 1.206 feet from south 
hnes of section 34 1 2. I. O. Yates 
survey, csblt, 650 feet depth.

Abell North San Andres—Gao.
T. Abell No. 4-A R. O. Piper. 
1,013.7 feet from west and 4.196.8 
feet from ibuth lines of section 29, 
block 9. HAON survey, combina
tion. 2.AM feet depth.

Abell North San Andres—Geo. T. 
Abell No 3-A R. G. Piper. 330 feet 
from west and 4.0966 feet from 
south hnes of section 29. block 9. 
HAON survey, combination, 2.600 
Wet depth.

Port Stockton—Texas No. 2-B 
Ernest Riggs. 664 feet from south 
and 6M feet from east Unes of sec
tion 6. block 146. TA8TL survey, 
rotary. 2.975 feet depth.
Scurry County—

Diamond M Clear Fork—Lion No. 
IS Jack. 330 feet from aouth and 
1.654.3 feet from east hnes of sec
tion 196, block 97. HATC survey, 
rotary. 3,400 feet depth.

Diamond M Clear Fork—Lion No. 
14 Jack. 994 feet from west and 
1.650 feet from south lines of sec
tion 196. block 97. HATC sutwey, 
roury. 3 400 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge Canyon—Devonian 
No 3 Canning, 660 feet from south 
and 1.650 feet from east hnes of 
section 135. block 25. HATC survey, 
rotary, 6.800 feet depth.

Amended: Sharon Ridge 2400 — 
DAR Oil Company No. 3 J. U. Van 
Norman. 990 feet from south and 
east lines pf section 131. block 97. 
HATC survey, cable. 3600 feet deptlv

Sharon Ridge 2900 — I. Weiner 
A O. H. Ha)(wood No. 4 Raeco, 330 
feet from south and east hnes of 
west half of northwest quarter of 
section 114, block 97, HATC survey, 
cable, 2600 feet depth

Sharon Ridge 1700—Coffield A 
Guthrie No. 9 W. A. Wade. 330 feet 
from north end 990 feet from west 
hnes of section 115. block 97. HATC 
survey, rotyy, 6600 feet depth.

Sheron Ridge Canyon Lime—Lion 
No. 5 Marchbanks. 660 feet from 
west and 1695.56 feet from north 
lines of section 164. block 97. HATC 
survey. roUry, 6.900 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 2400—John R. Less, 
ft al. No. 4 and No. 5 Van Norman. 
No; 4 is 330 feet from south and 
990 feet from east hnes of northwest 
quarter of section 131. block 97. 
HATC survey. No. 5 is 330 feet from 
south end east Unes of northwest 
quarter of section 131. block 97. 
HATC survey, cable. Y.400 feet 
depth..

Amended: Kelley-Snyder — Hia
watha No. 3 A. J, Freytag, 1607 feet 
from south and 1,737 feet from es«t 
llnee of section 299. block 97. HATC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth.

Kelley - Snyder - Cisco Sand — 
SUndard No. 3-1-8 Mrs. Jessie W. 
Brown. 1,880 feet from south and 
2.080 feet from west lines of section 
440. block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 
6.400 feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 151 P. L. Full
er. 1.987 feet from south and 16M 
feet from wset llnee of section 363. 
block 97, HATC iurvey. rotary, 7,150 
feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 153 P. L. Full
er. M6 feet from west and M2 feet 
from south hnes of section 553. 
block 67. HATC Iurvey. rotary. 7,150 
feet depth.

Cogdell—Texas No. 150 P. L. Full
er, 3.006 feet from west end 3613.M 
feet from north lines of section 615. 
block 97. HATC iurvey, rotary, 7,150 
feet depth. -

Cogdell—Texas No. 184 P. L. Full
er, 863 feet from north and 607 
feet from east llnaa of aaetlon 803. 
block 67, NATO survey, rotary, 7,180 
feet depth.

CogdeU—Texaa No. 186 P. L. Full
er, 6M feet from west and 1680 faet 
from south lines of section 801.

(Continued On Paga 13)
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LEGAL NOTICES

BELP WAWTED, m U H i  IOSCELLA2«BOirj

CITATION BY FUBUCATION 
TBB 8TATB OP TEXAS

TO ' Jamtt 0. Paintar and wUa. 
XllaabaUk Paintar. tnalr unknown btlrt. 
tbtlrt htlrt and lacal repraaantauvaa 
OMITINQ:

Tqu ara coounandad to appaar and 
a n tw « tba plalniUCt paUtlon at or 
bafort 10 o'clock AJd. o f tbt (Irat 
Monday aftar tbe expiration o f 42 
d a n  from tb# date o f  Iteuanoe o f  thla 
CltetloB. the tame being Monday the 
14th day Of May. A.D., 1951. at or be
fore 10 0‘elook A.M.. before the Hon
orable Z>latrtct Court of Midland Coun
ty. at the Court Route In Midland. 
Texaa.

Said plalntlff'a petition waa filed on 
the Mth dey o f March. 1991.

The flic number o f eald ault being 
No. 9941.

The namee o f the partlea In aatd 
•ult arc. Prancea A. Parker, a widow, 
aa Plaintiff, and the above named 
partlea to whom thla Citation la laeued 
and directed a« Defendanta.

The nature o f aald ault being tub- 
atantlally aa follows, to wit; Suit in 
traspaaa to try title to LoU 9. 10. 11 
and 19 In Block 100. Southern Addi
tion to the town of Midland. Midland 
County, Texaa, plaintiff alleging both 
record title and title hi hereelf 
through peaceable, contlsuoua and ad
verse poaaeaalon under the ten year 
•tatutee o f lUhltatlon. Plaintiff prays 
for title and poaaeaalon o f aald lancU.

If this Citation la not served within 
ninety days after the date o f lu  la- 
■uance, tt shall be returned unaerved.

Issued thla the 9Tth day of March, 
1951

Given under my hand and teal of 
said court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 37tb day of March. A D . 1951. 
(SEAL)

NETTYE C ROMER 
Clerk. District Court 
Midland Gountv. Texas. 

(March 29. April 5. 12. 19).

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: O. L. Ennea and wife. Mri. O. 
L. Ennea, their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal repreaentativea GREET- 
INO;

You are commanded to appear and 
answer tha plalntlffa petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A M., o f the first 
Monday after the expiration o f 49 daya 
from the date of issuance o f this Cita
tion. the eame being Monday the 14th 
day of May. A.D.. 1951. at or before 10 
o'clock A M.. before the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, at 
the Court Houm  In Midland. Texas.

Said plaluUff's petition « ’as filed on 
the 20th day o f March. 1951

The flic number of aald ault being 
No 5939

The names o f the partlee tn eald 
■ult are: J. M. Speed as Plaintiff, and 
the above named parties to whom this 
Citation la Issued and directed as 
Defendants

The nature o f said suit being sub- 
stantlslly as follows to-w it: Suit for 
forecloeure of vendor's lieu note for 
t3(XH>0. dated April 21. 1947. executed 
by O L. Ennea and payable to J. M. 
Speed and secured by a Hen on All 
of the South one-half ( S3 )  of Tract 6 
of the Qrmndvtew Subdivision o f the 
Cast one-half (C 3) of the douthweet 
one-fourth i8W 4i o f Section 21. Block 
39. T-1-8. TAP Ry. Go. Survey, aa per 
map or plat of aald Subdivision as re
corded In the Deed Reco.'ds of Midland 
County. Texas-

If this Citation Is not served within 
90 days after the date of Its Issuance. 
It shall be returned \inserved.

Issued this the 27th dsy o f Msreh. 
199L

Given under my hand and eeal of 
said court, at office in Midland. Texas, 
thla the 37th day of March A D . 1951 
(SEAL)

NETTYE C ROMER 
Clerk. District Court 
Midland Countv. Texas. 

(Msreh 29. April 5. 12. 19>.

LODGE .NOTICES 1
.Kevstone Chapter No 172. 
' R A M.  Stated meeting 
first Tuesday In every 
month School of Instruc
tion or work every Wed
nesday night K vif Tav- 
)or. H P. O or. Hatel. 
Secy.

Frsiemai O r d e r  of 
Eagles Aerie No 9962 
107 North Weatherford 
Open dally 9 a m  to 
12 p m Meetings 
Mondays at 7 p re 
w c  Johnaon WT 
Erie J Robertson Sec 
Mgr

Midland Lodge No. 633. AP 
A AM Monday. April 9. 
School and work In EA Oa- 
graa 7 30 pm , Thursday. 
April 12. Stated meeting. 
9 p m . O J Hubbard, W'M. 
L C Stephenson. Seev •

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrla, U jrou are orei 16 yean oi 

•ga aod want a good Job In plaaiant 
surroumUogo wttti lota of otboi 
oleo girls and with cu oxide rate n -  
parvlaora. tbarr Is an opportunlt} 
for Tou at tlM Telephons Company 
The pay U good and you'll earn 
tl35.00_per month rtoht from the 
start You71 gat 6 raleee the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and avenlng work. A by not drop 
Oy and talk It over with Mrs Ruth 
Baker. Chief Oparator, 131 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern leU Tele
phone Companjp ^

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SECRETARY
Oeoiral offlee w(»‘k for 
independent operator.

Patrick A. Dcheny
Phone 4575

W A N T E D
LOG PLOTTER - FEMALE
Experience in Icjg plotting or 
drafting preferred. Apply 
after 4 p.m.

HONOLULU 
OIL CORP.

, LAWN/aOHERS 
' SHARP"
3 Precision Mpohines

W ILCO X‘ HARDWARE

Septij; .T nik  xind'i 
Ces$p9 ^  Qapning

RBPAIRXN# ^ iV 'B tT ILD lN a 
ORAJM

All work guaiaipMi|iL9*e lnv*ctloB. -«‘PermafiraKsEocsted—
F. S. ^roggio i*Pihone 996
8KT RAVnt YmalLEB COURT

SM*K>6L«. "■ajeOs '  <hake.~0eoUsa
Towers cleaned Of powerful soctlOB 
pumpe and vacuum oy skilled opera
tors. All new trucks snd equlpmeat. 
Free estimates. ">eorce W. Xrsos. 
Odessa. Texaa Phone SM5.

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS U
BEDROOM. ODi or two glrla Transpor
tation hours. 8 to 9. Breakfsst, kltcboD 
prlTUtges ' for tvsiUag meal. Phone 
17g3-R b ^ r e  9 s.m. snd after 6 p m.

for rent. Private entranevT 
prlvste bath. Two big cloeets. Man and 
wife or two girls pieferred. 1180 North 
Edwards. Mrs. Its Cols.
N iW ^ bsf^eler qu a rW a Twin' b ^ a  
Strictly private. Men ouly. 1283 South 
Main- Phone 1480.
SOUTHEAST bedroom In quiet KornV; private entranec, good location. Phone
FOR RENT: Bedroom for 2 nien. pri
vate entrance, linens furniahed. Reas- 
onable. 303 |tot New York.
NICE room for' ooio man. Convenient
to J ^ la e a s  diatnet. Phone 278.______
NlCkTbedroom for working^glrla. 1003’

reallV los't until you have
South Baird. Phone S371-J pfter 5. 
NOTHU^ la I
tnted N iMtonrter-Telearem elaaelfted eu

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

YOUNG LADY 
POSTING CLERK

Some typing required, experience 
unnecessary, if you have the ability 
to learn and like figures. Many em
ployes benefits. Sec manager Uni
versal CJ.T. Credit Corp., 319 North 
Colorado
SEVEN Ladlea who have use o f car. 
some spare time, and would like to 
earn a minimum o f $30 weekly. Write 
Margaret Whitehead. 1202 North Adama. 
Odeaaa. Texaa
iToU SEK EbP^. Lady or lady with 
small child to share home with work
ing mother. Room, board and salary.
Inquire 310 Leggett Bids weekdays.___
YOUNG white housekeeper tor com - 
pletely modern one story home. With 
two children, live in. permanent, good 
sMan’ - phone 40^-M.
TYPXST-clefk, accurate, statistical typ
ing essential. Apply Scurry County 
Area Engineering Committee. 310 Leg-
gett Bldg. ;_____________  ______
MANAOra wanted for U. 8. Postage 
Stamp Service.

See Our Display Ad
_P a g e  2 _____ _

WANTED Experlenosd waltreeaeia, muat 
be clean, attractive Good money Call 
Mrs Donohoo Phone 547
EXPER1EN('BD fountain help, over U 
years o f age. Good pay. meal furn
iahed. App^_K lng's Drive In.__ _
WANTED; A beauty' o r a t o r .  Baiai^ 
and commlaslon. Apply Olaroor Beauty 
Shop.

WESTLAND Park Apartments I Odessa t 
finest, newest 3 room furniahed duplex
unm t 2209 West Third Street._______
ThREE room furnished spartmentT 
Children allowed. T-193 Terminal. L . '
A. B ru n yn . Phone 245. __
P©S RENT:* 'Three room furnished
apartment. Apply 009 South Main. ___
TWO room fum isbed apartment! 
Couple only. Call 3377-W after 5:30.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW •vaiiabie 1 and 4-rortm apart
ments. children allowed Oall U  A.
Brunson. T-193 Phone 245 _______
t)NPuiiR!ABkA efficiency duplex apsrt- 
ment. 1132 North Big Spring, Rear, 
Apartment A. $50. Phone 3143-
B R A N D n e w  unfurnished brick
duplex on North CarrUo. P one 
2679-W.
UNPURj^SHKD apartment suitable for 
two. West Ohio. Phone 1019.
HOI 8EB. FURNIgHED 19
THREE room house and betb furnlab- 
ed. Couple only. No children or peta. 
805 South Dallas. Phone 31|9-W.

HOU8E8. UNFURNIEUEl) 29 
TousJl^uT

West Pennsylvania. See DtUaod, Banner 
ApU- Terminal. Texas.
neVeh been lived in: Two bedroom 
bungalow on paving. Couple or couple 
with Infant preferable. Phone 1205-W. 
WILL be~7inlaEed~’Wedne5dayTTjOvely 
2 bedroom home. pil0 Delano. $100 
per month. Couple preferred. tlW-J 
VERY lovely 2 bedroom. l!deation 410 
Elm. Rent $125 per month. Key, Wilson
A Miction. Phon«_3305.____  _
NEW 2 bedroom house. 2626 f>elanor 
Parklea Addition. 1100 per month. 
Phone 3595.

HELP WANTED. MALE__________

Junior Draftsman 
position open with 

Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. 
Producing department. 
Contact T. R Wright, 

Stonolind Bldg.

,  oF F ire . BUSINESS p k o f e r t y  xi

SEISMOGRAPH
SURVEYOR

and computer wanted. Top salaries.
Call 3385. Midland; or writw 

Box 3097, Reporter-Telegram

I.OH1 4M ) FOUND
SPl’A WOtH.O tike to find homes fot ■

: numbei of uics d<»gs snd csts The 
snlmsls shelter at 1702 East Wall ts 
opened Monday and Thurtoa* after* 
noon* from i tn 5 p m 
LOST; Man's brown leather billfold 
oontalnlua important papers and bosi- 

' ness checks. Lee Oolberry, Midland 
I Auto Pram* snd Wheel Service. Phone 

4563 Reward

IE YOU are lijoklog for a lif career, 
are married, have one child or more 
and have a car. see R. Waldls. 415 West 
Texss. Room 11. Starting salary ac-
cording to ability. ___________
UXSAo ER wanted for U. 8. Postage 
Stamp Service.

See Our Display Ad 
Page 2

53a n ’  ̂wanted for sales and service 
a’ork. See Mr. Hoffman at 115 South
Main ______________
DEXfTTRT boy wanted, l i  or over. 
Apply The Howard Co.. 114 South
Loralne._________________________________
Ca b  drivers wanted. Apply 'Checker 
Cab

$20 REWARI5 
for return elevator slips. Lost from 
truck. Tex-Hsrvey field Csll P. W. 
Ken worthy. Phone 3406 Odessa 
REWARD- Siamese cal. light brown 
with dark brown extremltlM. female
Phone 3956. 2506 West Elisabeth.___
KSS'F EiTrge vellow Persian female ' 
cat Reward. 507 North Martenfleld
after 0 p m  ___  |
►Ho n F vftOO " for Cisaatri^ Ad-taker '

PUBLIC N O T irrs 2

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing clAsses now starting 
Enroll now For Information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter
115 8 Main Phone 1489

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

ATLANTIC
has apening for experienced 
senior map draftsman in ex
ploration department, excel
lent pay, 5-doy week. "

Apply in person, 5th floor 
McClintic Bldg.

. . . for any
debte other than those made by me in 
person.—Lonnie Rill.

PERSONAL

SITUATIONS IVANTEH. 
FEMALE
RESPONSIBLE, dependable Imagioa- 
tlve married woman, newcomer to 
Midland, desires pennsnent position. 
Light typing (no dicU tloai. Diversified 
office detail experience. PBX. Phone 
2302-R.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local 8ln|et Sawing Cental 

. makea bucklaa belts, covered but- 
: tons and bein-xtltchlng 
! 34-HOUR SERVICE
I 118 S ilalD Phona 1488
I THk Quiokcat way to  •ecur«~office. I 
I factory, store or docaestle help is I 
P tbmugb Reporter-Telegram Classined j 
f Wa .lust Phone sooo I
fAWOELO bmbCTtV»^AOtNOY“ efra 
‘ plete detective service Experienced 

.'onfldeoUal bonded 23 North Milton 
Sen Angelo Phone $490 -------  -----

; SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTTION T-A | PACIFIC

“ roll a n y  tim e SYSTEMS
In clauax of:

Complete Commercial.
Accounting and Drafting Courses.

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
708 W. Ohio Phona 645

— FOR LEASE —
4,000 feet of floor space in * new, 
modern, tlr conditioned building, 
one block from the Scharbauer Ho- 
tel. __

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETIER -  Phone 3135
WALT BODENMAM -  Phone 4590-W

f
Loans Insuranc#

113 West AVall Phone 3306

Approximately
1400 SQ. FEET 

BUILDING SPACE
For

L E A S E
Immediate Possession 

Good Location

Neely Agency
Crowford Hotei - Ph. 1850

OFFICE SPACE
J

24x90 feet downstairs at 204 South 
I Main. Will arrange partitioits. etc.. 
I to suit leaser Win eater Into lea.se 
l-agreement up to years. Central
■ heating and air condititming. Jani-
■ tor service. .̂ Neat, clean and con- 
I venlcnt.

Lloyd Ponder
 ̂ Phone 4478 P.O. 1844

' N 1CE 5 room~houae. cloee in. for reui 
to independent company for offlccR/ 

. Plenty o f parking space. Can turn beck 
yard into parking lot. Write Box 101.

, ciye Reporter -T e ly a m . ____
, w a REB6USB~20xSo ft Idetk) (or d^»d 

record storage, eemplee or oil rom - 
' pany. excess furnishings. Lease only.
i $1,000 year Phone 2373 ___

F5IT TE 5unr~5uaInw r room, one'-fialf 
block from new McCUuUc BuUdlug. 
Phone 3305 or 836.
TOR LSU&E : ~3kxki~offloe a p i^  a O l 4  
South liOralnr. Phone 900.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT CO 
315 South Mtrleoneld 

Phon* 1100

MIBCELLA.NEOUS 24
TRAILER apace available at Park
Trailer Park New and modern. Garden
City Highway Large lots and chil’
dren i  playground. George 
Phone 46M

8. Park.

WANTED TO RENT
DISTRICT Laud Man wanta to  rent 
a bedroom bouse in North or West
pari of town. WIB lei prefer on
^▼etfient. Win up to $120 per
month. Phone 3479.
X F X K n m r  or bouse wilS etove and' 
refrigerator fumiMied waated by 

mpie. one child. P jn e  2202-R

First Grad# and Kindergarten
OAT eehooi iiffering first grade end 
klodergartca Nufaery for eUMren of 
worklM Biothere, P b «M  1881-J. 1405 
Weet XM tueky.

Complete (agtallaUoB laeiudiDc 
Well drtUlBg 30 motttbe to  pay. 

Law Dawb Paymeat

Permion Equipment C o ,!
$12 Bnutk Main PbABe 1

E x te rm in a te  Insects
Roaehaa aota Botba, aUvartlih 
Alao moth proofl^  n i(a  dnpaa and 
Summer clothe*

Work Ouarameed.
33 Year* In Utdland 

Phona 1601-W R. O. Tanart

•k FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOCUb
FOR BALI: One maple double bed v . 
box aad lnaer^>rlng mattrbss. o  
cUm egvio^ aU pleoea. eet̂  of 8p<>

years old. Perfeet «oaUltlo&. Reasonable 
grtto-^PfaWto^^Ug^^aner 5. __
velvet, waa vaob^W . Phooe 3036-J. 
C'B>aK CUBsT. Walnut finish. Perfect
coadltloib 288 Weet ktentgomery.____ _
Easy " Ŝrier vra«hlBg macHo^ 
$150. Phone 2203. 2102 Weet Tenneeaee.
CBSWf o2X. (iatf* pidMtal daskl 
Vtrr good eoadlttoa. Phoac M67-W.
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WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES ON T H ES EP A ^ S
|>qOOOg «  m ji lC A t . BADIO M TOOLS. EQUW M NT___________ »  WAWtKD TO BPT______________M BPOUPtO MATBBIALS ■  BCTIKBBl OFrOBTCWlTlBB »  AgTOB FOB B B ^

/

BARGAINS!
(M O B fl) m O B A N D lB B  

Woihtrs 
Ksfrigarô bn 

'  R on g M  

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY
n* w  w»B____________ Phon* «m ;
u r n g o B B  «i I

Antiques
Jut tl«M. hand paintedr.f.W. 1

- m  BOMB OP Pina pianoa^
REAVES MUSIC CO.

IK  N T a a i 
Oddtta, TtxM

Pb. 041 Ntet -  047
(10% dovxL bftlanct 94 OMcUkft)

(t«v uk4 fUftruitMd r«ooadlUooMl 
plaaot tor root or Vtalt our
•bow rooa (or ib« boot ouj la oil «C T4aao—wb«r« your potroooc* to 

•Jwoyo opproelotod

GARAGE EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

Equlpmant for genenl repair and 
body ibop. Contact R. B. Boyoe, 
Telephone MlO.

POULTBY

STEIN WAY
Piono of the Immortols

WEMPLE'S
Ist. 1033___ ,_________China.

Lamp, S^*a-brac. tU .! ______________________
uftur t  Saturday, aIB CONDITIONEBS

ttanuMo and all day Sunday.

Biiidland

» «  W ttt 10th 
Odasm. Ttxaa

UailOS CuUor Cooirr air coodUloDar. 
coppar tublna. Bpaclal hydrant adaptor 
OS 310 Oafc
re6>ii"il»0“ (or“ Claaainad~Ad-iaaar

Baby and Stewed 
C H I C K ^

gwyitBh wtuta Lacborna alrod from 
wina-bandtd coekarala ol 37$ abOY# 300 
efg hana 114 00 par bundrad 8axna 
prlca (or C^dan Buf( Uloorcaa. R. 1. 
Rada Barrad and Whtta Rocka. Aua- 
trta Whltca. Whlta Wyandottao and 
Naw Hampahtraa Haary mUad. tlS.tO. 
W L CockraU 36 00 KnflUU whlU 
Laghoma and Bu(( Minorca pullata. 
134 00 Opan aaary nlgbt *U) • Cuatota 
hatching Baturdara.

Wa Uaa *  Racommaod Aotaa Paada 
COMB. PHONt or WRITl
Stanton Hatchery

STANTON TBXAS PRONl 1«

IWITXL. BAOio ” 8  ' PLUWEKS. se e d . SHBL’BS

RECORDS
—  FOR CHILDREN —

Snow 'White and the 
T Dwarta
Clnderllla

Alice In Wonderland
Little Orley's Adventuree

T he Maitc Record Album’ 
The Krer-So-llany 

Amailnf Adrentiues 
Of Johnny

Little Black Sambo
Hopelonc Caaaldy 

And The Slnclnf Bandit
Rusty In Orchestra vUle

^ Johnny Appleeeed
Sperky't klacic Plano
Tales of Uncle Remus

Rip Van Winkle
Boyi Sonfs

Baneel and Oretel

Wemple s
Telephone 1000 
For Free Delivery

Next Door to AAidlond P. O.

RXR6B: Uprlgbta'im up ~3S0'br'mbra 
dtooouat on oav glmbemUa
Lastar. Satay Roaa Bprnata. Na« and 
uard Soloansaa. Tarzna. Annatrong 
MimM Ob.. 314 t a t  ttb. Odaaaa. Is 
Iddland-Odaaaa U yaara.

rARsM Eqt’irMENT
USS HALF AS MUCH 

16-20-0 
FERTILIT'.ER ”

.•hr A I *
GREENER LAWN'

especially good for this area.
ALSO TOP GRADE 

Bermuda Gross Seed 
IN ANT OUANTITY

WILLIAMS -  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway M Phone JOll

MODEL C AllUrChsInirr tractor 
naw Compiata (two 
Phona 17$

Uka aqulpmant.

w a n t e d  t o  b u t  44 BUILDINO MATBBIALS ■

-WAirriD—
WladmUla. BuUdine MatarleL /unk 

Car*. Toola. Chalne, Bte. BUILDING-YntBcraro 
CALL L. R. LOO0DOR ■»a»M4ra |^hw*y — Fboo# S387«V

D  ETTER 
D  UILDINGS

13 A It 1 B O 
CLEAN COTTON RAOB 
(Mo Overelto or Fantei W ITH

TRB REFORTBR.TRLBORAM

D  ASIN 
D  LOCKS

HEABINO AIDS 4S.A

HEARING AIDS
Of aU klnda. new and need Aide rent* 
ad 35c per day Good battery aervlce. Fbona 443*W for appotntment. Mr*. 
B g CacU. 501 W««t Btoray i f  Hoydite i f  Pumice
Ml'ILDING MATERIAcb

ETS

NOW IS THE TIME
To Plant Flowering Plonts 
Complete Assortment of 
Bedding ond Yard Plonts

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
Q R E E N H O a S E S  

Andrews Hiwsy Midland

kNULUm dprtugar Spanlal pupplaa 
Kxrallant padlgree Subjact to raglatra- 
tion Phona 4371-W 406 W»at Noblaa

AAlsf Ragiaterad Cockar ^Spanlal 
pupplaa Phone 1367»W 3104 Weat
MlMourl _____  _ ____ _
W R ' SaCW 7 moTulu. padipead wira 
halrad tarrtau 1400 Wwt Tennaaaaa
Phona 1537.J   •
TRRff EnglUTi Bull pupa for aala. 
1100 Aotith Colorado Phone 2530 _
^Ho n p  iobn for claaalftad ' Ad>taiiw

f'EKl). GRAIN. HAY

orricE srrruEs
FOR SA1.S Rammgton Rand pnating 
calculator feed 3 montha. Sm  after 
7 pm 3401 Weat Holloway
WEARING APPAREL U

CASH IS YOURS'
Fhr Your Children's Outgrow n 

Clothing.
Clean Your Cloeets Now!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3437

We Bu.r and Sell ___

See Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Biq Crop 

Field and Gross Seed 
Peot Moss

—Praa OaMvery on Feed in Town-^
M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO 
W L. Clark-Ownm-J D Crawford 
403 E Florida Phniw 2457

.>nS4'».l.l.ANKOl S 43
3(X) gallou butane propane tank. Com* 
plete Tract irallr new Phona 317$*J 
or nee at 610 Andrewa Highway

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection coata. reaultlng In

SAVINGS FOR YOU»
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, aun* and Ptr Slab 
doori, both tntarlor a n d  axterlor

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideol Window Units 

and MIU Items. Also 94x34. 34x10 j 
and 34xlt two*Ught windows I 

with frame
COMPLETE LINES OP '

BUILDERS’
Hardware

including LocJls. Cabinet Hardware I 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard' ! 

ware, etc
(COMPLETE LINES OP j

Points and Oil Colors | 
In Glidden. Prott and Texolite*
Lumoer. NsUs. Cement '
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets i 
telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres ' 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor* 

Ing. Corapoaltlon Shlnglea. Celo 
Siding etc everything for | 

your building needa

i f  Cinder ' • 
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas - Phone 3976

W ^TERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

Cast Highway ^0 — Phona 3913
CHECK OUR PRICKS 

BEFORE YOU BOY 
P. H. A  rule* 1 ImproTcmant Loam 
Made. -No Rad Tapa—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Pew Hour, 
10% Down--30 Montm To Pay

^TIEE DELIVERY 
•Xrerythlng for tha Builder*

FERTILIZER 03

' .  . . I waat yaa ta onOeritaaO 
It's aarly ealonlal—the Repartar- 
Telegram ClaaelfleO AO eaM ao!"

OIL LAND. Le a s e s M
FORTY Acrw mlncrwla tor I m m  or Ml*. 
Pour mil** Bouth and M*t o f Mldlaod. 
See R B. Ruff. Rt. 1. Bos 41.

GROCERY STORE
Walll loeatad In tha dty for man 
and wtfa to operata. Clean otoek 
and new fliturea now aojoylnc 
good IniT*"*** Thlf will len Irnmodl- 
ately—about OUJXM eaah win ban- 
dla. No Information orar pbooa. 
Shown by appointment only. Kx- 
cluelTcly ^

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam—REALTOR—Imurance 
8*nrlag West Texan* 3$ Tear*

Phone 100 202 Leggett Bldg.
CULUOAN 8o(t WaMr Oerrtoe for W e  
in W«at Texa* town, populatloo 23.000. 
Oroaa Inoom* betwMn tl.300 and IL400 
per month. PoaslMUUas unlimited (or 
expanalon. Peraonal reaeon for ertltng. 
Good opportunity and I10.pt0 will 
handle thla. Box 3004. ReporterwTeU>

ISuBXST HOTEL for eaie: 14 roome 
tnd RniRn bouae on 100xlSO*ft. lot. 
Furniture, building, lot. Unen*-every* 
thing tot total prtee $16,100. Borne loan. 
OoM income. Over 3000 last month.

BUSIK'ESS. OPPORTUNITIES 57 Better during tourist *aa*on. Plaaa 
Hotel. 270# Are. 1 and Highway 180. 
Snyder. Texas.MAIL Order and Retail bualnesa. Ea* 

tabllabad 10 yean. N*U 3300 weak, can 
b* doubled. Ownw ill. Ideal for one or 
two peraoos. May be operated from 
home or office. wUl teach operation. 
Sacnflee 35.000. might oonalder part- 
oenblp Wrlu Box 100. Reporter- 
Telegram.

UA.10B OIL OOMFANT 
Berriea itaUnn. in Odaem. Invole* 
•tock and equipment, i**m  eemo* 
autloo building Now m operatloB 
dotne erv^ Mtatnaa* 0*l< 4143 OrtMMs

a ~BaCKIFICS
Clean grocery and market for aaie. trad* or laase. Well aetablUbad. 
Owner must get out for health. Writ* 
Box 503. Mulaahoa, Texas.

Vi^ETT 8TORE8 for aal* In Waco, 
Taxaa. Hare flea atoraa. will aeU on* or 
more, all good atdM’ea and weU located, 
aatabllahad buâ naaa. Writ* ISIS North 
ISth Street. Waco. Texa*.

dtlbCMV and fUllng station 
for sale. Bee J. C. Skelton, Paul. Texas.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE *  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE SI AUTOS FOB SALE tl|

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 00 pounds of 
useles.v sand In your 100 pounds 
of **TURF SPECIAL."
You get your money s worth, and 
a ^Yeener. better lawn with leaa 
water and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

-Next to Safeway"
.MONEY TO LOAN 54

W A.NTEl) TO BI Y

TOOLS, EQUIPMENT U

LACKBRT EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
30 automatic BrndU weahing machlac* 
1 boiler (automatic).
1 water aoftener 
3 dryvr*—on* o f them double.
1 ’ Coca Cola electric box.1 extractor. «
I starcber
3 roller type double tuba 

I Shelrtng. ublee. clothM rack*, etc.
I Call Snyder 304 or See

PORREOT C. ABERNATHY
I 1310 37th. St. — Snyder. Texa*

WANTED
Scrap Iron & Metal 

of All Kinds 
Junk Radiators ond 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of All Sizes

BRING TO:
504 E FLORIDA

Telephone 3360

WE AAAKE 
T ITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE g2t

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division ®
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

VACATION
CO M ING’

Don't worry about having enough 
ready caah to really enjoy a va
cation trip. A call at our office 
will uke care of all your financial 
worries . . . with a friendly loan 
. . .  to be repaid in the manner 
best suited to your income. And 
In case of sickness, accident or 
death, the loan will “pay itaelf 
off." Ask us about this simple, 
convenient plan!

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. Mgr.
201 E Woll Phone 509

C E I L I N G
W ILL NEVER WORRY US! Our prices are so far 
under government ceiling that some folks wonder 
how long we'll be able to stay in business. Just look;

’50 PontUc 3 fT 1 /''I  1“  /*'V
SUver Streak: , V  ^  1 1
AU Exu-as..... .' 4 ) I /  '  ^  w '

$900
$ 5 9 5

$895 
$995

$ 1 ,7 5 0
•f

’49 Buick super ^  *1 r" r*
Loaded.................  A) \ jU  /  ^

‘48 Chrysler / f  -1 O  C
4-door Fine \  /  V  )Family car ^  \ fi~  /  ^

'48 Ford 4-door, 
Good Tlrea 
Mech. Perfect

1948 CHEVROLET, New Tires, 
Rodio, Heater, Spotlight ..............

n

L O O K  
Spring is Here!

VACA’TtON S raC IA I* I

tM* RtudabalMr S doer eedan. Badlo. Sauraad ovwdrtv*. Look, tmif
We )SaU a few 1B61 model can.
W oadlllac 4 door -83" se ta .

n tte , radia, baaMr, wbtw m bb« 
asd •laetila vtodowa 

INC Studabamr 4 4m 
4aiuxa BanTlMr —. 
onrdiiT, aa4 wtalu 4—lau ObnralM 3 4oor Mdaaa, 4 4oer 
club OOUPM.l*4t Ford 4 door Mdaa. Radio. bMtar, 
orcrdrlT, and wblt* rubbM.

IM  Chcnolct club coup*. Radio and 
heater. I1M7 nymoutb i door eedaa. nice 

IMT Cherralet club coupe. BUek, |l«v
Hilling*1347 Chevrolet 3 door eedaa. *1 

1346 Ford~ eedaa. Radio aad heatijr.
TRUCKS

1330 Ford 1/3 um pickup. Like 1343 Chevrolet 1/3 ton pickup, new.
SALESMEN:

OOM leAUORLIM •-> BOLAND BOMSR8 
Night—13S3-W Night—4M0-M
D»y_4776 Day—6778

Richardson Motor Co.
3800 Block Weet WaU Btinet 

Midland. Texas

tSi

— «P O T  CABB FOB TOUR C A R I- .
1343 LlnoolD OoamopoUtan 4 door ae- 

daa. Radio, heater and overdrlva. 
13.000 actual mllea. 31.33S 

1343 Mercury 4 door. Radio. bMter and 
eeat coven. 31.335.

1341 Btadebaker Champion coupe. 383$. 
1350 H ton InteraatUmaJ pickup. 

11.135.
Refinance Tour Praeant Oar 

' Aad Reduce Faymcnta
Car Let—10$ Boutb Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

303 EAST WALL PBONB UTS

*50 Ford 8 
Coupe. Radio. 
Heater...........
'41 Plymouth 2-dr 
5.000 Miles on 
New Motor

$1,195
$150

’47 Chevrolet * 
aero sedan,
R4eH, good tires ...
'49 Chev. t4-ton 
Pickup. It's 
Reduced to only ...

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION Convertible, 
Radio. Heater, Overdrive. Spotlight. HIU- 

i  Holder. 11.000 actual mllea—you can check 
vlth original ,oaner ...... ......... .......................-  ,

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BEAUTY SHOPS I a l TO  K E M  AL 4 l'T O  RENTAL TSED Pl’RNITURE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance kina suaix NOBLE, Mgr.
P a  Box s

i n  LaggaU Bldg. Pbood 9205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta CarafuUy aad 

Oorraetly Drawn 
R*pr*b*ct1og

Stewart Title Co.
Af.WA HXARO. Mgr. 

lU  W«at WaU Fboae 67U

Foster's Beauty Shop
COMPLCTE BCADTT BERVICI

Erc*U* Poatcr. Proprlator 
$0$ Korth Main -  Phoo* 3460

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Security Abstract Co.
Our faeoeda ara for yoiv conranjanea 

Wa tnvtta you to uaa tbam

T itle  Insurance a Specialty
ton a uwam* PbAo# <3*

Houston Hill
General

Building Controctor 
Realdentlal - CoopiercUl 

307 8 Msirienneld Phona 1567
CABLNET SHOPS

AIR CONDITIONERS

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLO AMD HeSTALLKD 

U F A C U D  BT

Austin Sheet Metal 
Warks

3313 Waat Wall — Phona 3T0S •

STEWART WOOD WORKS
OOOR5—14TNDOW8—CABINITB 

—All Kind* Wood W ork- 
1506 N W ProDt Phona 1363

CONSTRUCTION WORK

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Procticol, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Biq Spring Phone 3939

We have lao  ’41 Chevies with radloa and heaters that well sell 
for any reasonable offer, and several other pre«war cars that you 
can have for a song—If you sing purty, that la.

The Auto Mart
BILL TRUMBLE — "PENNY" COOK

Open Sundays for your convenience
107 N. Morienfield Phone 2454

Cars of Highest Quoli'v 
and Lowest Prices

1347 Buick 3 door Roadmaatar.
1346 Buick 3 door Super. "
1347 Chevrolet 4 dOor Fleetmaater.
1348 Ford 3 door Sedan.
1348 Oldamoblle 4 door. Hydraraatie 

drlre.
—BARGAINS—

1341 Ford Tudor. $395. "
1341 Oldamoblle 3 door. $19$.
1341 Dodge 4 door. $139.
1339 Ford Club Coupe $23$.
1341 International 1.3 ton. $290.

Cash For Your Car 
—We Buy. Bell and Trad*—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2807 WR8T WALL

I3 9 6  Ford V«8 CuAtom 4~do<w aedanT 
$100 below celling. Private owner. 1613
Waet Michigan. ____________________
FOR SALS: 1346 Pontlao.~ Radio and 
beater. $335. 410 West Ohio after 3:30.
IM i 4 door------------------------------------------
Phone 307$’>W.

DeBoto, celling price.

TIRES, TUBES n
ONK 800x15 and four 710x15 white aide 
walla, flnt line. New Urea, wrappeia 
atm on. Phone 307S-W.

TRAILERS FOB SALE

FURNITURE ITHOLSTERT

SANDERS FOR
Ophoistermg. sUp covers, drapes, 
b^preads Furniture reflnlshlng 
and repairing, no increase in price

: PLOWING. V.4RD WORK

YARD WORK 
LAWNS—BWIEPINO 

PLOWTNO—LEVELING 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER BKRVICB 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1S15-W 1301 W««t Florida

Phone 752
I PLUMBING

BULlaUUAEBa Put Clearing and lavaJ- 
tng lota and aeraag*

0RAULINE8 Por baaemant axeara* 
clnn. aurface taoka and alloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS Por drUiing and 
blaating aepUo tanka, ptpa lloaa. 
dltebaa aad pavement breeker work
FRED M BURLESON A SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 8outn Manenfltid Phno* 5411

I FLOOR BANDING, W.\XINO
Flooi banding and Waxing
UaCUNIS POR RENT BT ROITB

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
JO* Snutb Maid Pbnoe 1033

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

ALTERATIONS
Cotemd buttooa. belie, bucklea. but* 
tonholea Sewing and alteratlooa.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
700 South Loralne Phona 433*3

AFFBAI8AL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
lUsfalentlRi and Commerdkl

VslURUoa*
PHONE 1031

H. P lUTBOldJ. AB.TUL 
U. 8  RernoRli

I f l a g  s t o n e  - LEDGE STONE
I (Crab Orcturd Colo Red)
Waabed Maaonry Sanda. Rock. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Oravel and R«-Mlx

ALL KINDS CONCRETB WORK 
Prompt Dellverr

HELBERT & HELBERT
Coio Send & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone, 3524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 6 Colorado

I Joe Whitmire
* I PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
, '  Commercial A Residential

315 North Colorado -  Phona 355

HOM3. UM OHA I IONS
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cover* and Drapaa
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 wauoD St PboD* iee7*w
dUP COVERS. DRAPES. BEUSPaKAOfe 
Drapery shop w* sell material* or 
tnak# up roar* Oertrud* Otbo and 
Mr* W B Prankita Pbnoe 4B1 1013
Wear Wall
t

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY aonut badly apellMl. to- 
accurate typing^ Ju*t call Mary Lou 
Blnaa. 4S$*J or bring youf maou* 
•cnptA reporta, letters or log plotting 
material to 1910 West Kentucky All 
Information kept confidential

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
"Everything For The Home" 
SELL D3 YOOR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Malnv Phon, 3«2<

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURK TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

BKADT CAS>

Wesfern Furniture '
700 South Main Phon* 1402

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE ‘ 

Oaad furnjtura. clothing and mtaeal- | 
lanaoua itama Buy aall. trad* or pawn 1 
315 East Wall Phon* 310 |

FORD

■ I

VACl UM CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE , i

LAUNDRIES
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH A  ROUGH DRY 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Pof
Prompt ktiictenl

R A D I O
Sarvtca and Repair 

Ail Work Guaranteed

Caffey Appliance Co.
4ia North Main Phone 1*7'

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
305 Bouth Betrd Phone 32ge

AOTO BODY SHOrS
Hoover Body Shop

16 Years' Expcrienc# in 
COM PLETE BODY REPAIRS 

AND PAIN TIN G 
W. Blwsy W rhons 930

R&D BODY SHOP
D cporr  AUTO P A nrm o 
—All Typee Body Work—

1318 W. R. Freot Bt — Fhoa# 2341
a u t o  r e f  a ir

''REDJ' STEELE'S GARAGE
a l l  r m s  aerro  r b f a ib

■ aaennehla Retee ■■881 MortB Mila — Pboae 1887-W
Ford 43 Otoevrolet Bpartaltott

Alomo Goro9«Toan* ■■pwteeee"888̂ tal Ploclda — Work Ouaraateed
MACK'S*AUTO REPAIR

All Work Ousnntstd.902 K Ptorids 84. ^

Vte The
Snowhite Loundry

Pick up and delivery.
Phone 209 407 8. Marienfield

LINOLEUM LAYING

Raltabi* Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortaed Oaalae

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier, Q. E an d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

AU makea in used cieanerx 
with Dew cleaner guarantee

Service and Parta for all makea 
Work Guaranteed.

G BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2600

■ctabltabad 1336

Singgr Vocuum Cttontrg
For maximum cleaning efficiency 

I try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
I Free ulal in your home ■ Frei 

pickup and delivery gerrlce

—  FORDS —
1950 4*door sedan. RdcH and overdrive.

1950 2*door. sedan, heater. 1950 4*door sedan, Rd;H.
1948 2*door Super Deluxe, RdrH.

1946 Club coupe. Super Deluxe. RdeH.

— EXTRA SPECIALS —
1950 Ford Deluxe Business Coupe...............................— $1250
1949 Nash, Ambossodor, 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over

drive. "Mokes into bed." ....................................................$1295
— CHEVIES * —

1949 Chevrolet 4-door. 1948 Chevrolet club coup*.
1949 Chevrolet Business Coupe. 1947 Chevrolet 4-door.

1948 Chevrolet 4-door.
— PRE-WAR —

1942 Mercury, 2-door. good. $475.
1941 Chevrolet coupe, $320. 1941 Pontixe. $260.

Several other cars and trucks to choose from.
Open 8 ». m. to 8 p. m. Weekdays. Open Sundays

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
Z23 E. Wall

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
Phon* 3510

115 8 Main Pbona 1488 I

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types ot excavating 
CAllch* Drlvairars — eras Cstlmatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 louii Weatharford Ph. 993

CXFERl LIMULEUM LAYINO 
ail Wort CuO 
Be* FOSTER 
PnoD. ITSO.w.i

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

GENERAL DIRT WORK
—OU Field Work a SpeeUlty— 

N R. LIPSCOMB 
Box 1135—KKBMrTj-Phon* 3653

B. C. Vincent
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
Commerci*!—RaaldaottaJ 

303 Waat Bite* Phooa 3319

J. R PADEN
ralMTINO A INTHUOR DECORATlIta 

COKTRACTOn
30* Hart St. P b oo . 3IS4-W

OITCmNO CONTRACTORS

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundation, footlngi. 
oU field ditching, aawar Unea. water 
Unaa. gaa pipe, acptle tank Unea 
Will dig by the hour or foot Paatar 
uaater, and cheaper by machlnA

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phone 3089-J

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4491 
HANS ROWECK

J . E. BRINLEE
PAXNTtNO CONTRACTOM 

•*Wa Pxint Kvwythlng^
1110 South McKanila No Pbooia

I •
DRY CLEANING PLASTERING

LoVELLE CftAN ERS
Pick Dp 4i OtUvtry Sarvica403 g. lunaafiald Phooa 1057

FRANK DOUGHERTY
Lath and plastering contractor 

Given prompt attention. 
Phone 4280—Midland, Texas

Coffey Appliance Co.
213 Korth Main

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taor* BxpaiiaDoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
PhoQ* $04 t:e N Mala

Air Way Sanitizer
PBOO. IS75 rha only COMPLETELY SANI

TARY Cleaner you can buy. Set a 
Sanltlaor and sea tha dlffere&cal
For Fro* OamooatrmUoa ta your Aoma 
Oall O a OWDia Mgr, 3383 or S133-W

RUG CLEANING
RUG. CLEANING

Alao Sixtag to Binding 
Prae Pick Up to Oellvary 

8ANDKRS rURNITURK SBOP 
306 North Marienfield Phon* 753

HAW FILING

Saw Filing Done
Dependable work.

New Foley Machine. 
1006 8. Big Spring g

SIWINQ MACHINES

Sewing Mochlnes
aXNTKD AND REFAIRgD 

Mntnra For Machloe*
Buy and Btli

Phooa 3453*3 585 taat Ploiida
OtSPOBB of your aurplu* property with 
a Reporter •Ttlagram claaeined ad.

510 South Big Spring
WELDING

Jes$ Wood
WKLDINO to AUTO REPAIR 

—OuArxntaod Work—
K*at Rlwxy 30 Pbona 3548

WINDOW. ROUSE CLEANING
Advance Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask Per PO. Parka—Owner 

Pb. 948 K  Blwaj 90
WRECKING SERVICE

Eo$t End Wrecking Co.
NTW end USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
USED CARS

24-Houi* Wrecking Service 
Pbona 11$$ — UOI B. Blway $0

Why Do People Buy Nash?
We have several extra clean late model 

Nash cars to choose from.
1947 Buick 4 dcxir. radio and heater.

1942 Buick 4 door. ^
1939 Chrysler 4 d(xir.

.  1951 Rambler Demonstrator
1941 Statesman hydramatlc demonstrator. !

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 3282
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

$350.00
1947 NASH Six Sedan

In good condition. Haa radio, beat
er. seat covert, outaide aun viaor and 
spare tire. Priced for quick sale 
and ready to go srith 1951 Ucenae.

Phone 931
1 350 M B R C P R T

6*paaeeng*f coupe. Radio, 
haater, white wall tlraa, oear- 
dnra. Color, graan. 15.000 
actual mil**. Down paymant. 
06U.

I R B K I N S 
FROl fR

Buidk Aupar 4

M O T O R B  

* ’  MU equitydoor. . 
trade. Perfect ahafie. AU 
340-W or eee at 708 South

TW _ 
for tale 
extra*. Pbona
TarreU._________________________________ _
IMl Pontiac for aal*. Good eondltloo.

or trade older oar. South
M y leoheld after 5:30 afternoon. 
iRI'^Hamoblle club* coupe' BarganT 
Good eondlUon. May be aeen et 3303 
N^th Main after 6 p m  ___
F51fTAE rreaanac,” llS8 oa* aedan: 
Pboae*2TM*a*3.

ATTENTION
I94e Cadillac ’k l ’* 4-door sedan. 
One owner Iiydramatlc, radio, beat
er. new white tlree. Beautiful bledt 
flniah. I3.1$0. Call

Charlie Floyd or Red Reed 
ot 3438, San Angelo, Texas 

Between $ am. end f  pm.

I t s *  LINCOLN
CoamopoUtan 4 door eedaa. 
Radio, beater. Color, grey. 
Demooktrator. A u t o m a t l o  
tranamlaMoo. Like new. Dowto 
payment, $885.

^ k R S K I N E  m o t o r b
F H O K B  33________^

IMO Cberrolet (Hub Coupe. 1,666 aokSI 
mUea. Beater, radio, eeat coeera. 5 
white aide waU Urea, apare neeer on 
ground. 91,850. No trade*. $10 Weet 
Cowdea,

1937 Plymo'utFPOR a lL I : . . .  
Good coodttloo. 903',* Wi 
after 4 p.m.

"’O'moJbrT 
It Loulaiaaa

West Texas'
LARGEST1

Selection of New and 
Used Trailers

SPARTAN
Life Time Trailers 

Va' Down 5 years at 59o 
Sizes 36'.35'-33'-30' 

Colonials 38'-34' 
Ventouro— 27' 
Troilette— 26' 

Elcor— 28'
A ll Aluminum ond com

pletely modem.
Large Selection of Used 
Trailers. Down poymenti 

os low os—

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  ' 
Insured payment plan. 
Compare Our Trailers, 

Terms— T  rodes— Service 
Reputation

Our Volume of Business 
saves you money.

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.
Your Friendly Dealer 
200 E. Highwoy, Snyder 

E. Scott St., Wichito Foils, 
Texos

--------------------snEQxm------------------- -
Bar* MOO on modern 1851 3f-ft. Colum* 
bU m*tal boua* trailer. Already nn* 
aneed. Like new. owner buying borne. 
Sea at Space 48, BkyhaTen Trailer

M System trallW boim. $500. 
Twine. Can be aeen 1600 Boutb Me>
K e ^ t  ^ o n a  40$3»W. __
17-PF. Pralrla Achooncr trailer bouae.
$$30 caah. 1001 Waat Ortffln.___________
FOR BALE; Two whael car traller.~4x6  ̂
good tlree. Shown at 303 Kaet New York.

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

Sp e c ia l
Two bodroom tram* homat, on 
Sootli M *. Boom raadr for oe> 
enpaaef aod otheri n»«rinf eom- 
pM aiL SLTSO down, balanod leas 
than raaJt- Call and let us afaow 
you thaaa nlo* home*.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

US 8. Idarieofleld Ph. 24S2

$2,475
Near 24x28, 4 room house ready to 
moT* on your lot for only S2.475, 
total price. Some terms may b* 
atrancod If you have clear lot. 
Bouata have 4 roams, are wired for 
electrlcty. We can furnish com* 
plate plumblnf fixtures at a small 
additional price.

Phone 3SS for Mr. Adkuis



i t  .̂ 1 i i
T O i w p o M m ^ i i J K a w o t i w ^ M g ^ ^

YOU ALWAYS RIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-JELEGRAAA CLASSIFIED ADS
3. '

r » - - ,VT^

Wl HOUMS FOE t A U It  B O O K a FOB BALK

> W H Y  W A I T ?
THESE TWO FINE HOMES AVAILABLE NOW!

• "
Roomy two-bodroom home, with den, seporote living 
fOOO\ dining room, large kitchen ond both, Two-cor 

.  garage, attached. Extra large lot in good Northwest lo- 
cotton. • TOrnediote occuponcy. $14,500.

t • ' '
~ Brorsd new three-bedroom home. Three boths, large 

dan and seporote livirvg and dining rooms. Beautiful 
dropea orsd corpeted throughout. Privote water system 
aup^ies plenty of soft woter. Lot is compieteiy fenced. 
Ready to move into. $28,500.

•LLOYD P O N D E R
. Phon« 4478 P. 0 . Box 1844

M  »  lot ta SkTllnt B rlfbu  
1 lai aa boild oooordlaf to your 
Be e a i  apadflcatlooi.

Nev three • badreom brick rooeor 
hoaoe, etteehed aerefe. Two tuU 
bathe. W e& -to-«M  eerpot throufb- 
OttL

rhroi bedroom brick Ttnecr botno 
foot compMad. Two betho. Wall-to- 
wall carpet. Attached tarace.

TWO lieiliuuui brick raneer. attached 
laraco. Two baths. Ready tor ooeu- 
paacy la about 10 days.

_Ceo • hertmom frame located la 
Warfclaa. Ready for occupancy In 
about M daya. Small down payment

3ood rantal propeny for sale In 
Vwnmerrlsl oooe. I3J00 cash, bal
ance carried at S t .  -

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS 

R ioos llSe Crawford Botal

Forget The Dust
Tbe. eoea you iwt tnsMe this sound
ly eonetrocted bcoM you can fortet 
t ia  dnat Brick venaar. S bedrooms, 
extra larfa kMehen. one tile bath, 
tttaity roeta. nlea Urine ream. Xx- 
tra buUt-tns In both bedrooms. This 
heoM la abnoat new tad Is locatsd 
wrtthia three blocks of new ward 
seheol in nertbwem section. Ws 
hara Rat Usxad this house as owner 
a  b a ^  transferred. Total price. 
Sia.T00A0.

* Walter Hemln«way—Phone 103B 
BBiold C obb-Pbcee 47tS-w

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOR

PtaM  JUT—401 N. B lf Sprlns St.

M l  iALI: W «k iuplm. nmnxi
tnl

•Mh ltd*. C«a-
doubU

Pboot

I
. I alAac 

A. ■tohop f  
boa*. tA M

id«r eooomte- 
Addition. Onk 
aad eorport. 

Fboo* imi.

bMh. Pbooo m i

lot*, two 
•ourt botto* oa hldb^T- 
koat. Cdl Fnm t. Fboo« n . 
Ti

owaor: Four room* ond

c u s a a m x D  b ib p l a t

Pm inlim f Lf

yyiuMjaJtiU

I STI-W

Grafaland
A rtry pretty tume In Orafaland on 
paved street — amooc beautiful 
homee. Two bedroome with two 
baths. Vtry pretty den with fire
place. Larte living room with fire
place alao. This home Is carpeted 
throughout. Servants quarters with 
complete bath or could be used as 
guest room. Enclosed beck yard. 
Down pasrment of approximately 
tao.OOO. No Information as to the 
exact location given out over phone. 
If .vou have the doem payment and 
would Uke to see t h i s  beautiful 
home, please call my office. Ex
clusive and shown only by appoint
ment.

IB B O O n S  POB BALK

Midland Realeteria
IOffering o Modern, Economical Service

VERY NICE two-bedroom home, 
with plenty of extra featvrei to 
add to your comfort. Landscap
ing la above average. WaU located 
on comer lot. Both streeti paved.

BRICK HOUE Three large bed- 
rooma. two tUe baths. It's brand 
new, and hai some vary Im
portant features. Including han
dy uttUty room. Northwest lo- 
esUoo.

TWO-BEDROOM homs close to 
school. Separate dining room. 
Plumbed for auUxnatlc washer. 
Located on comer of two paved 
atreeta Just pay OI equity and 
move light In I

Thare Ara Housas 
and Housas 

Thara Ara Buyari 
and Buyars 

And Thara'a Tha

Realeteria
W ith Solasman 

Who Know How 
to Put Tham Togather 

and Moke Solas
I t  you are an eemer of real es
tate. erhstber It Is a nearer, weU 
located property or older prop
erty In a poorer neighborhood, 
we think you will do weU to list 
It with Midland Realeteria for 
ready sale.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Redltor

•wTlBC Wm$ T«3uru tor 23 T**r«
Loons— Insuronce

Phone lot Leggett Bldg.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Eosy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phona 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. AAonogar
An AffUlata Of

Allied Commercial Services
Raoltort

7 loom bom* oa W«*tb«rford 8tr««t. 
Ono block from ocTool. church and 
start.
A room homo, aleo trots, shrubs and 
7%r8 ftaot.
I room rock horns oa psvod strsst. 
met shrubs sad trots.
Pour • room duplsx homss. owa voter 
srstsm. Oat oero land- 
4 room from# with 2 room okodrrn 
roatal. T3xl40<ft. lot la buslaass soot 
•sTsrsJ vsU laostsd lots.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4BS Midland. Texas

PRACTICALLY NEW
Kxtra nlct 3 bedroom biick on 
IClchlfan viUi carport. Larfe bed- 
rocHnt with double closeu in each 
Oeod Qd(hborhood—priced to sell 
Shown by appoinunent only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
tSMtat Wsst Tsuos tor 23 Tosrs 

303 Latfett Bld(. Phone IM

Better Homes For Sole
2313 Wmt 8tor«r ^  Nsv 3 bedroom ^  
brick tsQSsr ~  double carport —
IIS.IOO.
307 North P ~  Largo 3 bedroom frame 
— double garage — 2 garage apart* 
menu — beautiful lot $273 per 
m o D th  Income — llb.MO.
2400 Block amt Kansas — Nev 2 bed
room — Ausua Stone — Lots of tUe 
work and other expensive extras — 
123 900
4300 West Kansas — Vtry alee 3 bed
room stucco **■ breesevsy — double 
garage — large let — gJOJOO.

, 2 1 2  Acree on Andrevt Rlghvap — 
$3,400

< S Acree on Andrtva Highvay — 43.430.
I SCO Block East Hart Street — Cbotc* 
residential lot — 4430.
Large residential lota — Davis HelghU 
AddUloa — Close to school and shop
ping center — All utilities — Approted 
for all types of home loans — Priced 
right — 4530 inside lota — 4430 Ctrocr 
lots 

I
\ Loan Closing Coatu are includad la the 
prices ataieO for Homes luted abora.

I Loans — Real Kstaie ~  InauraBce 
ResldeoUal Building
COMPLTTg fiCRVlCB 

Raaldentlal Building — Raal ftdSte
< Satea 4i Management — All Types Of 
I Insurance — PHA — Ol 4i Conrea- 
I tlonaj Mortgage Loena.

W* Need Lutings of All Typea of 
Real Estate — For Quick Sale Call

W F Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

213 South Marlenfleld 
Offlc* Phona 2442 

(Krentngs 4k Sundays 1303-W)
W P Chesnul • Nora Chsanut 

Tma Casey * Torn Nlpp

MORE DESIRABLE

FEATURES
ONLY In Cnstvlaw BelghU homes 
will you find all of the following 
fas tuna:
High elevation — Paved streets— 
Concrete curbs and gutters—Murray 
all-steel enolneled kitchen cabinets 
—Central heat — Mgple hardwood 
floors—colored stucco interiors — 
Cove celUnga—Blanket spun gliss 
Insulation—Mahogany slab doors— 
Ware aluminum windows — TWO 
cloeets In each bedroom—Plenty of 
outside storage — Choice of two 
or three bedrooms — Modernistic 
styling. Several homes ready for Im
mediate occupancy—Not subset to 
Regulation ‘ X.~
Balsa office located one block north 
of Ranch House cafe.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phane 3847
—Better Homes for Less M oney- 
PAUL J. JAMES — D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

B O O K * FOR BALK B o o n s  FOB BALK maOOSXB FOB BAUB

Here Are Some of Our "Better Buys" •
If you don't find in this group a homt that fills your requirements, colt our 
office . . .  we receive new listings doily.

H O M E S
Extra large 2 bedroom, paved street, 
near ecbool. Only 13500 cash. 
3. bedroom. West md, gaOOO caeh. 
$3000 caeh. New 3 bedroom. West 
end. only gl500 caeh. Two bedroom, 
wall to wall carpet, water eoftner. 
well landacaped. fenced yard, paved 
atreet, near school; will trade for 
home and acreage near town. Sev
eral two bedroom homes In all parts 
o f town, for sale and Immediate 
poeeankm. If you are looking for 
a home, our business Is to find It 
for you.

Quirter. half or entire city block, 
fat laaae. for any number of years.

for warehouaea. lumber 
yards, supply houses, trailer court 
and many other uaae. Cloee In. 
Ope of the beet phimUng ahopa and 
liiiilniM In Midland for sale, due to 
health. Contact us for details.

We make mortgage loans, to buy, i 
build or sell. FRA, OI, CanvenUen- i 
aL Oonuntrclal Fenni and Ranches. I 
Wt alao naod several older homes' 
for Inwiadlate mle. |

J jtd  Thompson S Co. j
M  waer f a u .

Mlaia a  BwptMDs Office
Fbema »  -  37B3-W -  lIM-J

DUPLEX
Comer lot. practically new. tlfO 
par month Income. Cowden addi
tion, shown by appointment only. 
IIIAOO.

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR 

Phoot 1337

IB IfUO 0011*1 SKA WHAl xGL WAl̂ T 
08 THX RKPOSTnt-TBLEUaAM OLAB- 
SmKDS. ADVKRTIBl POB (T TUB 
COST 18 SMAMi AND TUB RESULTS 
ARE BIO JUST PHONE 3000

Steve Laminack Agency
Three be<droom brick ve
neer, 2 tile baths, double 
carport, reody to move info. 
$16,500.

Dixie Weover, Phona 637-J 
Jimmie Thomoi, Phona 2162-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
Inguranca S Raal Estota 

Stfying Midland and 
Wasf Taxos for 22 Ycors

MIOLA.ND Towxa mUNX Sts

Home With Income
Two bedrooms, brick veneer, one 
bath, living room, dining room, 
kitchen It a beauty. This home Is 
well located In northwest section 
near all schools, and on pavement. 
Double ear garage with rental unit 
at rear. *

Walter Hemingway—Phone lOM 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4753-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 35T7—401 N. Blf Spline St.

A Reminder
Are yen tofflelanUy prateeled 
with laearanca an year beme 
aad fam ltara. Talnetlesii have 
taereaaed sa rapMly—perhspe 
daee yeas preisa t paUey was 
wTHIen. Tbe eatra east le aa 
BBsall compared with a lees yea 
■ay have by fire. Ke-check 
year paUeles today and If eet 
tally pratectef. cell ai hniaedl- 
atdy.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
Insurance Agency

312 Leggett Bailding 
PHONE 1337

S15750
ExceptloDsllT aUractlTs two badroocn 
hotna iQ choice location. Bedrooms and 
den axe large Lou and lou of cloeet 
■pace. Attached garage. Peneed-la back 
yard Compieteiy and beautifully land- i Bcaped. Paved atreet. Call 23 for ap- 

I polntment.

See
Robert L. Currie

At Our Field Office, 
Corner of

Edwards & Oak Drive
REGARDING THE SALE OF

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To fet to the field offlct. drive 
North on Big Spring to the “Cun
ningham** nlgn, then right 3 blocks. 
Complete real estau sales aervice 
avalJjible-

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
atn. aftlCM 3404 W. Wall -  Ph. 3934

Sl 8,900
Cooatruoted of brick and vertical 
paaallag. UUa unusual boro* la leaa 
than a yaar old and la kelllng at a price 
far belov replacement coot. T^o large 
bedrooms and a colorful den Breakfast nook off tha kitchen; alao utility room. 
tt*a carpeted throughout, and la unique
ly draped The garage la attached 40- foot lot. We will be delighted to show 
you this noteworthy homt . . . just call 231

HUGH WALLACE
Raoltor

. MIMS & STEPHENS
30S W. Wall Phone 23

HUGH WALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
206 W. Wall Phone 23

CLARIFIED OlhPLAT

TITLE 1 LOANS
ON ALL TYPES OP SUILDING

U jam waat te asM s  rsaa to your haoss, boIM a garage, a fenre, 
■ I  lira  1x1 a>4 rapoir year mtlra baoM. ar la  any U ni af balMlng. 
M  aa gfra jam aa as«lauto aX aa ebarga. WaU be glal to beig yaa 
IIIMMT a TM t 1 Laaa I>% lawa, ag to 35 ■anths to gay!

O . R . F R I D A Y
CONTRACTING COMPANY

. 401 N. CWm«4« Mmiw 3901

TO NEWCOMERS:
S«« B. A. Harmon

Far traeSaga and Indoatrlal sitoa 
and baainasa Inveatmsnta. 35 yra 
In Odeasa A Midland, davaiaglag. 

NEXT TO BELAIR COURTS 
WEST HIOHWAY 15

II doesn'l cost lo 
WEATHERSTRIP 

II Payi.
Lit ut till you how.

r . S. WEST
204 L PsantyKsaiB 

PtiMM 3424

WEST KENTUCKY
Frame, two bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room-dlnlng room combination, 
one bath, den or extra bedroom with 
large wood burning fireplace. Home 
la only two yearx old. Buy thl.'i one 
for 111,600.00. and move In. Plrxt 
time on the market.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1035 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4753-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

NORTH MAIN
Nice 5 room frame, well located, 
good neighborhood, paved street 
Oloee tn Let uj thaw you this 
property at a pries of glOOO.

Walter Hemlogway—Phone lOM 
Harold oebb, Pbom 4753-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 35T—401 N. Big Spring 8L

THREE
BEDROOMS
Prime. Close In on North Mar- 
lanfleld. Price. 51ID00. SulUble 
termx.

TWO-BEDROOM
BRICK
TUe bathroom, beautiful kitchen, 
ample itorage, glgSO cash,,bal
ance 555 per menth.

FOUR-UNIT - 
APARTMENT
Annual Income, 53,410. grots. 
Prlot 117500. Figure your per
centage on thit one, then don't 
lay there aren't any bargalni In 
real ettatel

A  NEW ADDRESS 
FOR YOU IN '51!
A nice brick for 516500. Three 
bedrooms. Oaragt and breeM- 
way. Located oo "Bome-Ownert* 
Avenue."

TV/O-BEDROOM ,
F k A M E  !
It’s mighty coxy. $1550 eatb, bal- 
anoe, $53 per month.

JUST
STARTING
A three-bedroom brl^ , with a 
bath and a half, for 511500. Xaat 
Spruce. Just off Big Spring, In 
tioma Unda.

WEST
LOUISIANA '
Approximately 15M toot at Hoar 
space. It’s one at tbosa nice 

) bilekt right dote to tehooL Ohatt 
bouts attached to ganib . Price, 
$15500.

FIVE ROOM 
BRICK

'Close In. Corner lo t  LoeaUoti, 
West UUnols. Frioe. $14|7Se. Sulto 
able tormt.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPINGwill be a matter o f minuUe in 
this efficiently arranged three- 
bedroom brick. Two hatha Loca
tion, West Harvard. For price 
and torma, call the office. I’ll bet 
you'U Uke It!

For salep i's* 
incom* property with 

Jock Robinson,
'146S \

POB aALB by owgar: ^  baCroom. i >i 
baths, brick valuer boos*, ir condl- 
tiotud Paaotd lot, toxin-n aooa 
wator waM. ItW West atoctg Avciuc.
OOT-OF-TOWW BREL ESTATE 76

Beautifully Bu ilt Cabin In  v
’RUIDOSO, N. M.
1 4

Five''rooms aiul bath, with larga * 
tcraened-ln porch, attractive rock 
fireplace. Double garage and guest 
room with half bath. Another sep
arate gumt bouM. Some furniture. 5 
Magnificent v l ^  of Old Baldy f  
mountain. WeU aitusted on two ’ 
acres of leaeed land. L ea« baa 14 
years to run. rent 560 a year. 56,- 
iOO. For further Information or 

[Mlntittent to tee, write to Vlr- j  
ila Egleston, 3 Park Road, Roe- ' 

weU. N. M.
LOTS FOE SALE 77

Confucius Soy: "Mon Who Pays Rent Throws Money Away."
KEY, WILSON & MAXSON AGENCY, Realtors

SUNDAYS and EVENINGS, CALL:
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 — Walt Bodenmon, Phone 4590-W

LOANS — INSURANCE
112 W ..W oll St.

SqUTH PARK HOMES 
Only 34 Left!

G.l. and F.H.A. Financing
DOWN PAYMENTS C A l U  I YOU 

(Including Closing Costs) QUALIFY
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland. Paved Streets. 

Close to School. No Better Value in Midland Area. 
Visit.our office to see house plans on these homes.

Sales By

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas

Successors to Harston-Howell Agency
3704—Ph.—3038-J

We Sell, Build 
And Rent HOMES!

Here is one of the best values we've 
seen In the better * class group of 
homes. Three bedroom brick on 
paved street. 500 Watson. Auto* 
uiatlc waahlng machuie. dUh ira.Kh* 
er. air conditioning and many other 
features. The garage rental unit Is 
now rented for 365. Owner Is leav
ing town and will sell this beautiful 
home at the RIGHT PRICE!
We have several new two and three 
bedroom brick homes in Parklea 
Place. Ready for occupancy now!
Fifty choice building sites for sale 
In Parklea Place. These lots will 
be sold Individually or in groups, 
and repreaent Midland's best value 
In home sites.

For appointment, lust call

JIM KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE CO.

PHONY 4594 
Room 1  Crswton] Botal

Well located residential ond 
business lots at reosonoble 
prices.

For sole: two bedroom 
home, locoted 1105 S Lo- 
roine. Shown by oppoint- 
ment. $7,800.

Pleose Coll For Appointment
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phona 158 Night 3173-J
Sll West Wall

s25,0Q0
Three bedrooma, two batha. Utllltv 
room off the b-ahaped kivcheo. with waJk-tn panU7  and breakfaat nook. 
4o honaet-to-aoodnaa* dan that la air- 
conditioned The llvlni-dlnlni are* la 
carpeted, and the atndowa draped
txpoaed brick fireplace ruimlna to 
ceilinf height. LocaUon cannot be dla- 
cloaed over the phone, w# have 'the
kejn. and win b* nappy vo eaoort you 
out to aee thla home.

HUGH WALLACE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
30S W. WaU Phona 23

Hua Tbiu*! tht uuMPar you call ~to 
pisM a Btgotttr-Ttlagram CUaUhto

New Brick Homes 
In Parklea Addition

Two and t h r a a bedroom brick 
bomea. modern In every respect 
—Immadlata poatattlon. Only 64.- 
175 to 66.000 for down payment, 
balance like, rant. Why not movt 
In one of toaaa 613460 bomm to
day Kxelualvaty.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Inauranca 
Sarvtng Wcat Tex»nt for 36 Taon 
303 Leggett Bldg. Fbona 106

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Bedford Addition—Nearly complet
ed. brick veneer. 3 bedrooms. 2 
Ule baths, attached double garage. 
North front. Bedford addltlon~$30,- 
000.00.
Brick veneer, suburban. 3 bed
rooms. 2 tile baths, attached ga
rage, large lot. porch, shown by 
appointment only—426.500.00.
Income property, well located, one 
large 6-room frame home, with 3 
separate new houses, all 2 rooms 
and baths, two of them are fur
nished. large lot. this property will 
net 18 'r on investment—totals 
320.500 00.
Suburban. 5 acres. N. W.. fenced, 
well built 5-room home, attached 
garage. 2 wells, pump and wind
mill, Immediate possession—a good 
buy—312.500.00.
Washington. 5-room frame, de
tached garage, paving paid. Im* 
mediate poaaesslon. shown by ap* 
polntment only—38.000.00.
408 Hamby St.—4-room O.I. house, 
detached garage. $2.0004)0 down, 
balance 356.50 monthly, shown by 
appointment only—exclusive. 
Kentucky frame. 4 rooms, attached 
garage, paved street. $2,500.00 down, 
balance monthly—shown by ap
pointment only—exclusive,

WE NEED LISTINGS
Phone 1337
213 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS ENSURARCE

Phone 3305

BEEN WAITING FOR 
SPRING? IT'S'HERE!

Brick veneer. Two bedrooms and 
den. Near ichools, hospital and 
shopping center. Beautifully deco
rated. Price? Only $15,750. CaU 
for appointment to see.
Brand new 3-bcdroom brick veneer 
and frame home with double ga
rage. Very attractlva, and 4 ^  
S16.00a
Three-bedroom home with bath and 
a half, lust oomplatod a good 
neighborhood. Refrlgaratod air oon- 
dltionlng, flrepiaoa, central beat 
Must ba seen to be appredatod. 
Shown by apolntment only.
Two extra-nice 3 -bedroom bomM 
just completed co  Waot K intoi 
Brick veneer, IH h a t h a  Let us 
show them to you.
Lots with all utlUties for sale in 
South Park AddlttoB.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY. REALTORS

SuccMsors to Barstno-Bowatl Afasey 
MORTOAOB LOANS 

415 W. Texas Phona 1704
If no answer call 3035-J

KELVIEW ;  
HEIGHTS 

ADDITION I
on North Big Spring Street 
We have only a few beautiful 
large lots left at the bargain 
prices of 5369 to $359. Exception
ally low terms — $10 down, $10 
monthly—no Interest—no taxes 
for 1 year. Subdivision office on 
North Big Spring St. at Neely 
Ave. open dally until dark. a#

THE TRENTMAN^CO.
of Fort Worth

BUSINESS LOTS
West of the hospital on Andrews 
Highway. Ideal location for shop
ping center. ;

100’ X 140* lot kxkited close In. Con
tains story and ball seven room 
home. Zoned for industrial busi
nesses. Priced to sell.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REAL’TOR—Insuranoe 
StTTUig Wttt Texo&t tor 2S Tear*

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

HtlghU, below market price. Phone 
MIO^. _ _
LOTS for aale on South ̂ Ide. Rea.<tnn- 
able. Pbona 4688-W
FARMS I OR SALE i

IRRIGATION BEL I

FRIENDLY REALTOR
Call 3786-J for homes in all price 
ranges.

One at 16500 on N. Edwards 
Street.
One at 16500 on W. Cowden 
Street.
One at 67500 on W. Indians 
Street.
One at 612500 brick on N. ’Ter. 
rell Street.
One at 518.000 off Andrews Hiway. 

Two comblnatloiu-home and ren
tal units. Both on south side.
3 business lots in "K " tone with 4- 
room house for 55500.
Acreage for sale.
’Trailer Court equipment lor 80 
trailers. 53.000.

LEONARD H MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lane - Ph 3788-JL 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Sira. Erla V. Cecil - Phona 449-W

BRICK HOME
3-bedroom home In West part of 
town. Living room, separate din
ing room a n d  hall are carpeted. 
This lovely home Is located on a 
comer lot and has detached garage. 
This is a raal buy.

BARNEV GRAFA
Loaru — REALTOR — Insurance 
asrvlBg Wsst Taaaat tor U Teats 

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

N E W !
TTiree bedroom, two bath, fully 
air conditioned, comer lot, paved 
both aides.
Frame—3 bedroom. 3 bath and 
dan. 80 fu lot paved, located North 
Park Bin AddHico.

RU STY RUSSELL— SalFsmon
CHARLES R. ERVIN

Realtor
Pjiont 47tt f

Do you need a home In Fort Werthf 
We have a client coming to Sfldland 
who wants to trade a two bedroom 
home in Fort Worth for a heme 
here. Call us for further informa
tion.
We have two lovely brick honMs 
about ready to move into Each has 
three bedrooms arm double garage. 
One has two baths and the other 
m  baths in tile..
Let us show you. these homes. The 
price Is right.

We Need Ustingi

Nelson & Hogue
RkALTOhS 

415 WBWr rXXAS PBOM* 4474

Unfurnished 3 room opart- 
ment with garage, close In, 
newly decorated, on ptived 
street.
Three-Room House On 125- 
Foot Lot— ^$4,000.

Place your ustlnga with

Ellis Conner
Phone 741

2Q0 acre* ^ad up. unimproved 1.104 
io 1.400 ^Uons water pe mlnuta. 
prlotd at 4S3J0 per acre. 20% down, 
bdlanea 30% par yaar. 3% Isterett Thla 

Jp a real buy
T aaottooa. weU tmprovad. on nichway. 
a tteaJ at $31 acre
1$ aaetlooa. near ahlpplnf pena. what
a buy at 413 M aera
300 aorta wall Impruved, liver front,
aem* Irritated, under the market at
4100 aera See ua for aosrthloy to real
wtau

CURTIS CARTER
50 Y *°rs in Son Angelo

3613 N ICbxdbourae St. Phone 7876

Splendid Value In 
Irrigated Form

300 Acres on the Colorado river, fer
tile field of 135 acres that watera 
easUy, first class Irrigation pump, 
almost new. ordinary 5 room dwell
ing. with electricity and butane, or
chard. pecan trees, good fences, 
large storage tank for home use. 
Mesquite pasture, a bliy at 5140. per 
acre. Possession now.

R. F. SHAW
1305 Brown St. 2S55-2S233

Brownwood, ’Texas
KANCHE8 FOE SALE 75

SPECIAL
2305 West Brunson—Larga 3 bed
room frame — attached garage — 
fenced back yard — 70-foot M  — 
carpeting In living room, dining 
room, and hall — parament — $11,- 
900.00 \

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 S. M orienfitId - Ph. 2492 b u s in e s s  f r o p e r t t

GOOD RANCH 
W IT l/P LEN TY  WATER
30.000 acres, good Improvements,
15 mile border on Delaware river, 
good springs and running water 

throughout. ’.4 mineral $1350' 
per acre. ’Terms.

Dixie Weaver Ph. 637 .J
Jimmie Thomos Ph. 2162-J

A REAL BUY'
This Is an extra nice hom* with 1 
bedrooms and den. Located North 
of Bedford Addition on 4 acraa with 
own water well. Lovely fenced in 
back yard with an abundance of 
treas and shrubt, barbecue pit and 
guest bouat. Shown by ^appotnt- 
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insuranot 
Swing Wwt Taxana for IS Tsaia 

Phone 106 i 303 Letgatt BMg.
___________i____________

kLK: Commercial building in 
dlatrict Wli * “  ‘FOR SALK: , _  -

bualneat district Wink. Texas. Living
E «n  In rear, can b* moved. L. 

230 Sendrlek Blvd., or Box 368. . Texas.
BEAI ESTATE, TRADE_________ tt

For Sole or Frode For 
Midlond Property;

3 bedroom home in El Paso. For 
further Information, contact W W. 
Self. $39 Edwards, after 5 p m  

BEFORE 5. CALL f0$
xar you moving to Fort^ofth ?"lFlll ■tU or trade equity in ntw room
frame tor Midland propwty. Paymente 

par month. P ^oe 47t7-J~ after p.m.
U A L  B8TATE WANTED $4

For Sole B̂y Owner
Two bedroom brlok houM, North 
tide. RentAl unit in back, t r a  
make payments.

Phone W3

R051E8 WANTED 
Buytra watttnt foi 5 and 4 room nomee 

■lao buatAaafe property veil located, 
for the eal* of your property and for 
— pieeee eal)

SAJUIKY ORAFA 
REALTOR — tosunincr

FOR SALE
^IfO bWtrOOOL PR7$d BtfMle 

HUMMUrM 8C6UpRm$a
1603 West Washington

phone u a  dsiys.
M il Snnlaei

« iirviin Weet Tcxaae for aaeVm :
Kfi bmmu B>di_______ Phone Ifcft

I fOA QOlUR BALI
AMD CAPABLE BANI^lMu 

UST tOOR RAAL OTAtT wriR
GEORGE S PARK

Mt tSM ItMaiiart Pk.«e esH
I R S ' to purchase mas owatc. o f  
^  by private party. Wttw Bax
S « m r B e e 5 S i r e I e s i T r = 3 r
■— ’- i  oiw  atpswig. r M t .in i -w .

%
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SunuflBr DrSSSBS were never smarter

than now at

W H EY

OwoM from sheers, prints ond cottons 

• . .  now shown in a newly arrived collec

tion for you to weor now thru summer

. . . beautiful colorings
r'

styling . .  .  a ll sizes!

smartest \

M 9 8 , „ 3 9 9 8

Midland's Star* for Men ond Woman

R e c o rd s  S h o w  U .S . 

T a xe s  P a id  O n 65  

S lo t M a c h in e s  H e re

Film W riter Admits 
Red Party Service, 
Names Two Others

Scheduled Meeting 
' Fails To Come Off

■."’•Vi--

Locations-^ i|
(Centtnued rrtm P *(t Mtoe) 

bioek n, H*TO Mrrer, leteiTi 14W 
teetdm tb.

■ h a m  nulla Oaoyoa — SWu i  
m . 1 r .  M. AddiwB. no oni tnm 
n oth  tad  wet Unei ot netioo lU . 
U o ^  n .  H*TO a o m r , raltry, 1000 
feet depth.

KcUe7-Sn7dar—Sttndtrd Ma S-IS 
A. 0 . Marttn. tST (*et Isem north 
and weet Unea o f n eth n  IM, block 
S7. HArrc'iurrey, rotary, T.OOO foot 
depth.

Amended location: KeUey-Sny- 
der (Cleoo Sand)—Standard No. 
S-l-S, Mrs. Jeeele W. Brown, TIO 
feet from weit and 1AM feet tram 
south Unee of eectlon 440, block tT, 
HftTC eunrey, rotary, 6,400 feet 
depth.

Diamond U  Canyon T Ime ■ Floyd 
C. Ramsey Na 3 Tad Raney, SM feat 
from north and west Unas of north
east quarter of section 164, block 
67, HBTC surrey, rotary, TAM feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridie-Canyon — Humble 
No. S K  Bishop. 1AM feet from 
north and east lines of ssetlon 164, 
block 671, BATC surrey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth.
Terry Cemnty—

StanoUnd No. 1 Mary O. Seales, 
6M feet from south and west Unas 
of east half of section 33, block O-M, 
pal surrey, rotary, lOAOO feet depth. 
Ward Ceant]^

Amended unit plat: North Ward- 
Estes—Oulf No. 3-5 O. W. 03 rltn , 
et al, 330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 16. block F, 
OdcMMBAA surrey, combination, 
3A30 feet depth.
Winkler Cennty—

Amended lease name: Weiner 
Colby Sand—Barron Kidd No. 6, 
Na 6, and No. 7 Tezas-Halley, In 
section 7. block B-11, pal surrey, ro
tary. 3,150 feet depth.

Emperor-Holt — Humble No. 6-B 
Brown St Altman. 1AM feet from 
west and 6M feet from south Unas 
of section 34. block B-5, pal surrey, 
rotary, 5.000 feet depth.

Keystone-Deronlan — 7>*as Na 
3 H. T. Jones, 656 feet from south 
and 1A65 feet from west Unas of 
section 34, block 77, pal surrey, ro
tary. 5.650 (eet depth.
Teaknm Caantj—

Ownby—Cascade No. 3-B H. C. 
Martin. 330 feet from north and 6M 
fret from west lines o f south half 
ot northwest quarter of section 555, 
block 8. John H. Olbeon surrey, ro
tary. 5A00 feet depth.

WUdeat <ln Cobb 6700 Area)— 
Chapman 6c McFarlln No. 1 E. S. 
Turner. 860 feet from south and east

AUSTIN —(At— Two kflslatlre 
cotnmlUees T h u r s d a y  studied 
chartes that a lawmaker tried to 
collect money from club jwnert to 
Ofht an anti-slot machine bill.

The bill in question meanwhile 
hit a Jackpot ot rotes In the House 
Wednesday and mored orer to the 
Senate. The House passed It 133 to 
fire.

'  Attorney Oenetal Pries Daniel 
said Thursday Bureau of Internal 
Rerenue records show federal taxes 
were paid In Texas on 6A55 slot 
machines and similar derlces from 
July 1, 1650, to date. He mailed to 
county and district attorneys these 
lists showlnc who paid the taxes

Daniel emphasised the county 
lists do not necessarily show bow 
many slot machines there are in 
each county as of Thuisday be
cause “ law enforcement officials 
of many counties hare gotten rid 
of s  great number of these ma
chines' since July 1.

The attoFoey general said this 
was particularly true of Dallas.
Tarrant, Harris, Bexar, BeU and i "What Makes Sammy Run
W lehiu Palls Counties .................. . "
Ow Mats Than IM

WHh Uiftt nuaUXicatlOD. Otniel’s 
list showed were counties L»rdner. a screen writer and
where taxes were paid on more than magazine author, was one of the

I A scheduled meeting Thursd»y 
I morning at Hotel Scharbauer of
I Boy Scout leaders and repreaenta-  ̂ a. • w -•
I lives of various civic and service. section 2, block D, **•
groups of the pity to make plans for Olbeon survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 

WASHINGTON — ijP) — Screen ^n old clothes drive. »as not held, deptii- 
writer Richard J. CoUlns said The Chamber of Commerce, which To deepen: Cobb 6700—Hon^ulu
Thursday that writers Ring Lardner, cooperaUng in the project planned I No. 1 Beardon. et al. 660 feet from
Jr„ and Budd Schulberg were for April 21 by the Scouts, an* south and east lines of section MO.
members of the Communist Party nounced there probably was a mixup block D, J. H. Olbeon survey, ro*
In HoUywood 10 years ago. tn Inviutions to the meeting. An-1 Ury. 7.000 feet depth.

Calmly, mattcr-of-facUy. the 36- , other meeting probably w ill b e ; ~ ~

M e n w h o d re ''v d lu ^ w is e " c ^ ^ ^ ^

y«ar-old Collins told the House called.
Un-American Activities Committee Clothing collected in the one-daj 
of his own service with the party ‘ drive will go to needy persons in 
and of others who be said were | Europe. A.sia and Korea. P. V. Thor- 
active In it. son. Boy Scout executive, said. The

He told the committee it was drive is sponsored in the United 
Schulberg.

LKiiAL NOTICES

and W. I  Johuaoa. und«r th« fins 
o»me of Johnson Brothsn BuUdsrs. 
WRB dlMOlrsd on ths 3iit day of 

 ̂ ^ ..A Maich. 1941. All debu du# to :ha saidor it might have been States by the American Council for partnership ar* to b« paid and tboa*

NOTICB or DISSOLUTION 
Notice U hereby ĝ iven that tha part- between Ocrmld D. Johaaon

Ring Lardner. Jr.," who was Instru- Foreign Services.
menul In getting him Into the -----------------------------------

‘̂ '[ii^iSS h.drifud.wxyfrom Scoutmostcrs Dinner

due from the tame dlachargad. at )M 
North Dallas Street, in tha City of 
Midland, where tha busineaa will be 
rontlnu^ by the said W. g. Johnson, 
under the firm name of Johnson Bro
thers Builders

aCRALD D JOHNSON 
W B JOHNSON.

(April 4. 12. 19. 26).
tlM party In 1647 after attending Scf Thursdoy Night 
‘‘close to 5.000 hours of meetings '

‘Tluit‘a enough for a llfetlm e-I A dinner ir.eeUng lor Midland ------------------------------------------
don‘t think 171 have to go to anv District committee members and the Turoln To Attend 
more." he added — and smiled Scoutmasters RoundUWe wui be
faintly.
On Best Seller List 

Schulberg hit the best seller list 
with his novel of Hollywood life.

held at 6 p.m. Thursday in the 
Buffalo Trail Council office at 318 
North Colorado Street.

Buxlnesx discusaiona following the 
dinner will include a clothing drive, 
training and plans for the annualCoUlns said Schulberg **left the 

party right after his book came RounduP Big Spring.
Approximately 30 men are

Lardner, a screen writer and attend.
ekn

w n e n  u u e a  weiw paiu on  inorw u i«u  — ------ --------------------------------  — —  .  a ^
IM machines; DaUas U7», T a r - [ “HoUywood 10" cited for contempt A d o p t e d  o r o n d S O n  U t  
rant 1A47. Oalreaton U13. Harrla committee in the 1647 hear- J -  -  J o m e «  J a i l e d

Inga Into HoUywood communism. A O m e *  j a i l C Q
Lardner was sentenced to prison JACKSONVILLE, FLA. —lA'i—

E. James. Jr.. 51. who lays he 
^ * * is an adopted grand.son Of the bandit

TtSi- Jeffenoo 578, Nueces 560, 
Bexar 240, BeU 222, McLennan 214. 
Guadalupe 1C3. WichiU FaU 158. 
Q  Paso 156..

Both the Senate's General In- 
vestigattBf Committee and a special 
House committee were sutborlaed 
WedDeeday to look into a new^Mper 
story that amm-named Houae mem
ber tnm  “deep East Texas" had 
attempted to raise money from 
private club owners to f l^ t  the 
anti-sioC machine biU.

concerning Communist activities.
Members of the committee who 

are studying communism In Holly
wood. have denied that a summons 
to appear here means that the wit
ness wlU be put on s movie Industry 
"black list."

This charge was made Wednes
day by screen writer Robert Lees.

Lees, refusing to answer ques
In 141 counties, a ma)nrliy of | Uons. said he knew "a lot" of people 

the state, no tax payments were summoned to testify who "can't go 
recorded. back to HoUywood because their

In addition to those with 180 or careers are ended In the movie 
more, flgurea for other counties in- , business."

by that name, was JaUed here Wed
nesday on a charge of practicing 
medicine unlawfully.

State Narcotics Inspector R. R. 
BeUlnger said persons at a convais- 
cent home where James was em
ployed as a male nurse reported he 
used the title of doctor.

State Bar Meeting
Robert M. Turpin. Midland at

torney who is being boomed for the 
presidency of the State Bar of 
Texas, will leave for Galveston 
Thursday by plane to attend a bar 
directors meeting.

In a two-day session starting Fri
day. bar leaders wUl consider the 
annuil budget and draft plans for 
the state convention and certain 
proposed legislation. Turpin planned 
to return to Midland Saturday 
night.

TILL* the ACHE, BURN. ITCH ef

ATHLETES FOOT omm
OR YOUR 40c RACK. T-4-1.

vltli u6idllMt»d
DILATES THE VESSELS OR THI 
'iKIN *• FMcb tih»ddad IbImcHm aw
ilU  C B n tA C i* . C « i l« s iw i« > d r7 U i'
4 » .• , »  ,6 „.. T*4«r •

CAMEROV8 PHARMACY

clu^:
Midland 65, 

BetW 41, Tom

I
. Lubbock 91. Potter 82. 

, Tom Green S3. Howard 23 
and Scurry fire.

T a OMITTED f o r  aURGERY
M n. Ruth HkrdgrsTc, SsnderaoD. 

*' w u  sdmlUed to Midland Memorial 
Hoopltol Wednsodoy for surgery.

ADMITTED AS FATIENT 
‘Trane Buchanan, 103 North M 

Street, woe admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wedneoday o i a 
medical patlebt.

a d m it t e d  t o  HOSPITAL 
Jock Shorea. El Compo Tourlit 

Court, woa admitted to Midland 
MeoorUl Hospital Wedneoday o i a 
medkol pattent.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(AT— Cotton fu- I 

turee at noon Thursday were 75 ‘ 
cents a bale higher to 20 cents 
lower than the previous close. 
May 45J9. July 44.85 and October 
39.67.

8IDE8 IN HOSiTTAL 
James E. Sides. 2611 Roosevelt 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Thursday as a 
medical pattent.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Mrs. Charlotte HuU, 600 West 

Kansas Street, was admitted 
Midland Memorial Hospital Wed 
nesday for surgery.

to

Y o u  C a n  E a t  A l l  Y o u  
' W a n t  B u t  E a t  L e s s  T o o

■wiiSt mw 4mM» Ulk. it ba't. U •tSar wetSa. Mka tSa ^  vSa la iab tif tW hattk tlM Salsaa. Hfew au I uSa a€ wtlkMl sMas Miasiyr Wall, aaw- mm aaaaa la ika watabwarS. Taa aat fiaaw 
!• aeU^ se »  essetiae eai atiM eal tS S .

% >BBt* SaMBl aiaia aaaaa la sa aa a 
ataaaaaaa SM -^taka a6 walsht. tbaa 
wdikW set k beak m %mbi w f t b a  SM aarMMaaav. Far ilia a C M  Ibas aaa aaa- 
saa,^ SB a cisM dka aaar a pratraaiaS

(Tasaa

S n a g f Lata ra e a a tl/  baa abown ana a a ta u n S - 
la a  ra S a e la s  a id  la  aaa baaaS a a  tb a S k ta51 - ' '  • • ** a la a " . I t  a lla w a  a a a  < 
a ll aao v a a u  b at t v u  a a t U B t8 . 

N a a rtr fa a r M U la a  b o ttM  a f ih la  i
aratlaa. aalM Baraaatrata. bara baaa aoM 
la Taxaa la tba aaat alrht paara.

Tbara k aa tasraSkat la Baraaaitrata 
vbiab SadaiMv aarba vaar appatka aaS 
kasa raa (raai aatlas SMaa tMa aaaaaaarr 
far tba laarar raa apaaS. At tba aaaw timm 
II Sabf^aM m i alMtaataa. Tbara k aatb> 
bw batwM ia BaraastTata. Tba rarauila 
k aktelr prbrtaS aa tba labal. Tau aaa 
sat a fa«r aaaia battk af Bara»ntrata 
fraaa aiu Tbaaa SrvsskL Mii with tS 
•aaaaa ac aaaaaS sn ^ ra H  i«ka aa4 uka 
tea labMsaaaatel tvka a 4ajr. If «Im rarv 
6rat baUk 4aam*| abav ym> tba ahapla. 
•aar way la kaa fbal ask fat, tba wahara 
asraa ta ra^aas yaw ■aaay.

Vi Price
S AL E
HATS

Values from MO** 
and up to ^35’ ’

Sailors, bonnets and protiies. Wonderful values because 
they are fint straws, milant and smooth straws. Don't 
foil to get yours at—

Vi Price

! >

ir Summer now! I

- L

Feel that COOL Breeze
MERIT

l |
lOOX SPUN tAYON 8
s I Y ^ m a r t

ONE 1

■ !|

DonY b« a “pvttor-olTor.” It's not going to get any cooler! 
Got o cool Tropical iwH today and be prepared for the 
hot days ahead. See The Meritone by Style-Mart. H’a 
truly America’t Favorite value.

$4250

no
better choice 
under

moTooiAmie in nasuu via i o-a c ̂  srunin

YOU’RE ON TOP OF THE WORLD 
IN

i
o r  NSW T o e e

THI

STETSON
No bitter choice under the tun—or ttan—for the 
man uho tpendt hit time ouidoort. Smart, light- 
wiight fur flit ttylid once and forectr by Stetion. 
Your choice cf colon, pricet. i

Sovereign $2Q,

Haro’s a good-looking casual thot'H tat 
you off right for sport or siottat k  tha tun. 
A  noot but colorful print, sot o lfliy  con
trasting collar and knit waistband, givas 
Potpourri lots of ho-mon zttt and tporfcla. 
It's anothar triumph by Danni$ of Now York. 
— unusual, but tont. You'll find your favon  ̂
Ita in o wida talocHon of wcuhobla colors

$500

MEN'S INTERWOVEN DRESS SOCKS
Nowest of tha summar dasigns 1n fancy rayons. Socks thot ora mode to wear. 
P o ir........................................................._____________________________....................................... 85c •

■

. - . - I -
■ V  -  I . i ■
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SCHRAFFTS MINTS
1.1* lo x ___________

oH oeouTEun

CANDY BARS, *
CSUM, MINTS

3  m .  Q e
fL Im h S^

02)aU pcca fffqcno^ ^  
D R U G  C O .  M

SP K U LS THUKSDAY PJML ~  FRIDAY ~  SATURDAY
Right reservtd to limit Quantities.

if '

SCHRAFF CANDY
lUg. *•* (iMlk) A. ..€ 9

We* ar« never . kiMwingly undcrteid We meet or beet.eny priee in Midland

S u p e r
i^avinqs' D v r x l r

PALMOUVE
3-2?

t k  .

fttgtluBan. 
(Uadt i  kalf)

LM Wrt*(r
I t i l  S n t i l  S t nMr WMiwi/ ^

-Un...... 3 for 27e
:i T 3 e ,lIMhr Big
WBISLE7

SOAP
5 9 i(

■  So h tst V ELO U R  ■

I"  t ic  POWDER 5PUFFS ■

m m r n

suptn yMUE
C-O-U-P-O-N

i \

1 ^  Pack $0
PAPER  

NAPKINS
2I25‘

(L im it >)

1 .0 0

T O N I  
Hone Befilli 
Ptnnaasnl

8 9 ^

5 Ibt.
DicUoricldt

L ■̂l| 'v v y i m

2.79

•5 t

, 'U S T E R IN E
\Loff* 14-*,. , j „

5 0 ' W O O D B U R Y  91<l
SHAVl LOTION, SV>-es. Super liiyY (Limit 1)   J L e  I |

F A C E  T IS S U E S  1Q c|
33s DISPINSIR BOX OP 400 (Limit 2) .   I #  |

50“ COLOGATE7QC
TOOTH FASTI (Limit 1) ' .............  M m  M  ^

iOcWrappliiK ■
TWINE S

2 1 1 1 *1

i \ .SKIN CRIAM

TH U lU D A Y*tM D ^ r,^ ^ ^

t9c J U lN i ld  
FLASBUGHT 

5 9 «
Betterie* Ixtre

HEATH 
TalatcetsA 

HencMd Pati 
1.49 DOLFH

1
l i i k ;

69

45c
.ISTERiNE
TOOTH
PASTE

Ptr/eet Timep/eea
POCKET
WATCH
J CO value

M»tt»rert/t. e|| 
case I — i

”s p S'n g 2 & '
CHAMOIS
 ̂ “ ^ 9 4  Value

Freak ia  A Q ^  
cello b ig .  • * «

Cironmaster Ring
a l a r m
CLOCK

2.98 Voliia
Basy.tead fH *  
dial VYow.I",'

V:;e H O M E  N EEDS
9.95 Hollywood PoHtry Dbk Stt

20 piEcn ^

DDT BOMB
Uendy p«<h*tMinanidispenMr.

1 »BtgU-aa. 
jdm. ee/y..|

4  C«p« 4 Seucen 
4 Selod Flat*.
4 Cereal Bewit 

4 Flotae

Enlargemenl 
with each 

roll of 

film priiifed 

and developed 
by us.

5P

Cerfee
iO BOOK 

MATCHES
1.000 Light.

l v 1 3 *

4eetn>
$$

te*y Sll*^ S*yi* 
FLA YTIX

i a b y  p a n t s
79# value

3 for 189

TaaSataHata-
ELECTRIB
TOASTER

Slaek A lt
chroma . .A  
Handy 2-alic<.

Meatarcreft 
Haot Indkoler

A reel 0 4 7
bareoin V
So easy to use.

38.50
SanheaiB

m x .
MASTEB

33.95
4.49 4-Cup Electric 4-FC. KROMEX

PERCOLATOR CANNISTER SET

3.59 5.95

14-inch

ZIPPER BAG
104 FUSE PLUGS
IS a  N  Amp*. k*x *r s_

Durable n o n -  
choice of attractive

ah  frame,
c o v e r a .

Super 
. Va/ue 2 6 9

49< EXTENSION CORD SET
I LX Apprared. f  fL l*nf .......—.... Vm w

1.19 IRON CORDBwt7 IX Appretea, .witch fai hmnai*

F O R  S M O K E R S

98<
GOODRICH KOROSEAL Hom  Q 30

■ y e » n ........................  ^

3 6 «

59p CHIX CHEESECLOTH 

IRONING BOARD COVER
R cf. i$t. flu lUndArd boardi.........._____ 9

5-FC. HOLLYWOOD Pottery i 0 9
SfRTtnf Bowl S et.........................- ................. ^

794 10-IN. WHISK BROOM C Q
OaraUe, triple wired. A bar » t .................  w  a J

Hl-Quatitf Rattwaf
DECKLE 
NOTES

Mabddta, > |o e
earalooea.

Houueleaniag Buy
SEWED

CHAMOIS
$2,49 Voloe 

17 X 23-inch 
aiza. Only..... *

pS. RUBBER GOODS
Top Quality 

SAVI ON 79< 
RURBIR GLOVES 

W a'vilwur aixa.rn< 
Super Vnlue Buy W

504 FORMULA PITCHER
He*tar**r a>***. anda*t«d. Onlr —

VIGORO
U-paend b * f .

189

$2.19 FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE SET 

2-quer» size «S9
Fieah ruhfccr X
With oil attachments.

0»4i

C&rfoR S a M
a Old Geld

•  Philip Morria 
•  X e ltirt elCool 
e Lnckies - • CaincI

•  Chtsterficld
OtOARETTES

CerfaeeFlf | |1  
Mete far

'i,u‘
m ' Xv'

Helena Curtia

SUAVE
Rae- 504 — only

33'

Steridem NYLON
TOOTH

BRUSHES
regularly 27c

3 « *59*
® S S T j6 i$1-7e Value «  39 

eapecMyX
wokproof stopper, too.

.EENEX
3 0 0  Count

. 3  6 9 ^

154
DISH 

CLOTHS 
3  2 4 ^

(Lttute)

23ePAPER
TOWELS
tSO-Sheet Rella

2:33*
^(Linit 3)

254

R I T
All Pureoae Dye

2 4 , 3 3 ^

PEPTO 
BISMOL 

44<

5 Ibt.

CO PPEBA S
494  Vehie^'

39«-

8.S0
SUNBEAM
HafttiKiog
Sprinkler
7 . 4 5

lOc TB
CIGARS 
■oz ef SO

4.19
3.00 ZIPPO
UQHTZZ...........

29f LITO
Ushter PtaU____

P. A., VELVET, 
HALF I  HALF 
•r RALEIGH
2 m. 19< 1 ^ . 1

DEXTBI- 
fALTOSE 

59'

• UZ r.«M<l b«M  Tw M Tram M, Uttw* M* taUMr

r4*4 Welfreen

ASPIRIN
TebleH

2 59-

5*4

FRESH
Doederent

4 2 <

WORK 
GLOVES
PnreWd Canvas29*

WRISLIIrt  ̂
Water SefteMr la 

PigW.BaiA

^ ^ fc y fe e t ie  !

I

\ i0 0  V e 4
1.49
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TH I DOCTOi U Y S *

Jaundice is Now Recogniitd 
As Scrioui HMith Problem

Queries Mother O f Two Atofliic

II. D.
p M Ia  t

ibrnm ar. Is im plsiiint sad Is al
most always accompanlad lay ttTnr 
and Um  typical yellow color of the 
whites a( the e .«  and the sfela 

I It tabas a whUe—often ssreral 
I months—to recorcr. Beat In bed 
I mnbhNd with the ptwper d M  has 

to be kept up tor a k » c  time.

T01UC-(NX&>—1 M  Mid 
aloMs Mrs. Teesla OrMhdMM m t
In d  dlnty, three-rodM. Mid WlMr 
Oa| I d New York's >IMlil| bWM 
EaM felde. She slU and asks was*- 
Uadi without an answer.

-That my children should do such 
a ihltifl How? Why? Who could 
hatd poisoned their m la d s f Tht 

questions, oSdf IMS ‘ dNk

Serell*
W l kMp leamlnc new things 

ahMIdlMaaM which afflict the hu- 
m M  M dy and iBMpwea which were 
Bdl #r«n knows ■ ganaratlon ago 
kdW MoppMC ttp m  fM o *  to-

t. Um  oalnrthal Jaundice of
a  f n r s  dwe, srttkh was; A curious thing about It Is that It i "• r “  _____ , ,  _  ____

bt o l  ds a SMt d< hrttauon ol I is dlmodt iHpbaiWa dastng lbs ac- 1 
ttad d to  passafds, baa bsaome known' Uee stage to take any aleohOUc drink | “  co n v lc ^  atom splea. Her 
as M tettous dt ddMamlc hepaUtla i because the Urer upareotly has last j • j^ ^ H s r
It m  isoognlMd U  a elrus disease i IM 1b|Kty »• k a n A  UHt suetanCB .r ? * '  - T * L

; Um  UMr.SMl accepted as|iayw|v. alcdkolic WbbM shdhld b e f '5 “ > »»• othM ^ktbaTi
haamt problem. | dW sW  addbUd Id Ulls tinea . ' ’ I^ nbdP g. a , W o ^

n e  peculiar things: A  Kw fktlais o f InfrttlouS hepd- ■■bell. M r a  Oreengaii
UUg seem lo develop a chomlc form i David, Is the former Army ser- 

! of UM diatMd whleh keeps theao i f«a“ ‘  " b o  pleaded guUty
a M B  this dlssase. It caused 
g a it  ddbl al trouble during World 
W s» t t  l a i  M tUBM b gaod bmqs 
■SB wars laid up with Jaundice 
Y la  akSi iM psasM s b  present In 
a t M t  mamf pbtsM and has bred 
siiaM JkP  Hbod traaatualoo, hypo,* 
(MNBdi itMdUs end recently tnlec- 
t a ia  baaa baen riper ted from tai-

ftrtu&slaiy.

h n t any highly luccMi ful treat- 
m an far this but dbrt In dMI aid 
attanian to the genand haaNb dfe
naaessary for a long tbne.
Ab OabM Of . . .

Onlasa tome drug comes aMug 
wtneh irfll Set on the virus where 

Um  »•*» majority •« ( p hes In the liver, the best hne of
I who aequite this infection re- 
' wltbout any apparent serious 

If laet i. The acute Illness.

Mis$ Your Paper?
U  yaa aMa year Reparter-TrW- 
a a m  eaU bafarc SiM pns. wcek- 

and betere 1S:M ejn. Saa- 
4ay and a eepy wfll be seat te 
paa by spaalal sarrMr. 

t

M ON E 3000

stiaak Is prevenuod. Tht tiyWad 
through blood transhislod and 
haedlt hat been prpMy well liched 
and M have somg af the othar
saurces of infection.

But one has to be on one's tors

i l lag stssa-ksmk stirets la th a
Botenbergs for transmlsalon to 
ftidiib. Oseld tesUfied lg a «M  
kthS It her trtcl.

tiM  iMbs flM at M UtierUt 
StrdM U Whtre ttWy W«N borfl. 
And their mother sits there now, 
pUMttng PMr WtlSt SosM «av« 
bappswad to amka her ehlMran 
tarn agslopi their aallve lend.

“ ftie f erS shlldrSn.*' she |g- 
IteclM. "playing end singing, MU- 
big tbalr Mother everything. Tbib, 
suddenly, they sr* grown up. SIBkft. 
end their mother, wha hae Used

Mbt*
M l a ( UM

I lb  g  hM
I A rratty OW

glrL So
*  VMtf

fi

sll the lime fbf new scufcM o f ' throuth so ttnieh. kfiows Bbthing.
I spread—witness the tsttooUig angle ' “I  sm not »  smart. I know 

■ - —  wt all mab# ausukM in Pie. Aag
Neat time you SIrve spinsdi or lor eyery crime thef* Is s pUhlsh-

kayle, dress the green vegeubM | «en t. hut there is sho s  right After
with butter or margarine ereemed i the wrong. That is Why 1 Mil my
«1th a little prepared mustard and i children to tell the truth,
some lemon Juice. Use two teaspoons "David is telling the truth now. 
each of mustard end lemon Juice l o ! T hit Is right. But Ethel . . . whd

wtiem

obildsM pmA ' w f bnAbanl aaS 1
etewded In thiM rsoois with ne 
beat. Ahsay* waiting for ooa to 
get martiqd, then tha nam. so 
ih en  w M il M M H  mm- tor
breathing.
Bad Plaaa Lamaaa

*301 for thM you commit trea-

■thal

top iig l IW l * “ *P ****^  * * ^ * * ^ ^

IndusMlU 
lUtbodlbs

l b  m m  a dtih 
yanlUa fH ilIng, gauta about
goaiMEteap af AM-----  ^

mI  two laliiMpi.i(.«ii of pwttd. 
iter or aaigiglDe, lO nU f eon- 
attls uaW goldon-brown. Oar- 
b M k  I f q i A i f  n eberrili

> tiM  Olaestfledgi

riz . M I  NO PRE^ ÎuMS

dna to a eotbaek In U. &  aiporte. 
In an attamptte aam tha eborUae, 
a Haifa rhMUiial r-ayanr to oan" 
iM M Ig tha tmanetiaB edao^hiirle
a M  trsM Ban ppsllae, foand be 
Cyptua. North AfMoa and Spatat .

faetoM p( 
pcoduota 
fla t  ftBM 
thaa aboot t W J  
potMh fer i k  
t u i M d o y M B i l

agM and sinsriwr leastag 
B M l ^ 't  m t m  m u ci.flk e  himf jp

OreengtaSe Is k tM U  for 
gM IMbf. Her huebaM B dead. 
Sg Bit a native of 
• M tt  th e  Bolehi 
( M  he ta n tl alive I t  lee this

sa

OUBMi bar IpartmAbi «ie walks «Mi bar t|ifi MMAilN ibmMialM tB W  
bMBaad I

M b f.
leafe

two tablespoons 
carine.

of butter or mar- ' could have poLsoned her mind 
What doM Ithel eipect fram eU

Mhl. tarn brUBfleas: -For this 
yeo eemmH tresaen?"

gradballd Bom Ugh school before 
she was lA and the was slweyt 
llhglnd. Sutb a beautiful voice . . ."

But even a mother can’t live 
always bt the past. The preaant 
catclim Ud ta tin. Oreenglase and 
her lipa quiver.

"XtBel's lawyer says I must not

■M  tiuses as a aoopsgik oHI 
Wltb a ihrlll voice, paetll out 
Bta t t  tbHasMby.

bM . .. ................  Ifal Mother t t
tww Btee. tekee a lltflet. I h l  
rppdt H. then angrily ripe tbt 
OnataunM groparabdA M a hangs 
ful af $m m  and ningt them to tba 
wind.

*Ot to hell." she Mya
— a^ MMb s .— ^A dkbmWIMN VyS n n H  H  WMA

tna 
hATbM tha 
tiaiho aeu 
bloeba

top of 
bt

best distfBmtiefi af M 
s, or prdlem buUdIbl

/fv'

YoMir, podner...even buckin' broncos couldn't (brew 
• W attoreir from bis favorite cracker...thin Soltinas 

-  btMigog by Supremo Bakers! Those four 'mdtvidually-wropped
' yackon M iho popnd roolly corrol the

F U kV O R  a F K I S H N I S f  e C R IS F H IS S  a n A K I N l

ANOTMII OgTSTANIIM
C l i C I I I lUfM IW lA IIIS

B O W M A N  b I S C U I T  C O .  O f  T I X A S

I TAt onfy thing W9 Mtress is.,4
b̂ Â eiA akitift

t h e
M the M ly l

Firm Uftt Pomi

ORAPEFRUIT 
TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
UTTUCE Lttf* Heatr^mk 
AVOCADOS r«». 
YELLOW SQUASH

Florido Now  ̂J 'ound ^

Pound . 4— itSe
PkOZEN POODS

Hewer Beehd FroOea

S i r a w b e r r h t  Lb. Fkg, 1 9 c
itemit Brand FrStM

B r o c t o l i  tb fk,_____2 0 e

EASY FOODs Hainz. 3 cant U p
MONARCH COFFII, Ife IS#C^A COLAr g«rtM ^ e .. asp 
s w e e t h e a r t  TOILIT SOAPr

tit* 1 1  # Rgf. tizg
a«« VailM

C o lo re d  O lo o  found 2 9 c
kgtM *l Cennlty ReU

B u t t e r  Pound ... 6 9 c
I I L L I  STAR TUNA, m u  .  19<
H E H D , largg t l i « ......|....... ,  i f f
RAKE RITE SHORTENING,

3-lb eon . j.............. ......... 93p
WRIGLEY'S GUM, 3 R k g g . 10  ̂
#99 DOG FOOD, horn mg«t,

con ..................................  15p
MOUNTAIN VIEW WATER,

I  ftlltng PoliworoP 
H IR IH IY  CANDY BARS,J f it .....................
EGOS, Grodo A Medium, 

dozen .........................

79^

10^

A9t

S...%AMe4 I

^.»<{»(niEnT
f ^ A K E S  T H E  M E A L !

Peyton'l MtttI t t f ir

Bacon SIktd—Pound I- .

Sautoge Park—FeBndj'

Pofk Chops End C irt-U j 55c
Cadokft Rawgy-fe-fetHam M t  or Whoh Pound 73e 
Hamburger Meet, Loen, Hf 48e
WHteinin Ltefhorn

CheOSO (Oec. 19S0t^<mnd ...... 55C
Tortillas 0 0 2 d A  '....eisawedii. ■ mee. —̂  73c
Peften's Del Natte

Roast Chuck— Pound   - i  75e
Fryers Battery fed—Pound    69c

All tfMkt era guorgntaad In avary wrny.
If Mf 100% aotitKad, rafand mode litiifladialaly.|

FfiEE DELIYEBT!
Tour rYMtHes bre as near st 
funr teloplione when yem call 
tour list it food needs H R A B 
rbod store! Yoor wlsbei win be 
lmn»ediatcly irnkm core Ot aihd 
your order will be teat lb yum 
hone by a e .

FREE DELIVERY!

I H  &  H
F O O D  S T O R E

605 W . T E X A S  PHONE 238

■0k*-
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✓
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N M  OLANCiS

COM. mi wim*t

“Pftrantk talk about oacrMicoi but would thoy fo to 
tho prom with a boy throo inchoa ohortor than thoy aro?

FOR VARIETY'S SAKE
, . .  awk* Sa«wkH* a 
OaOy haMt aaO M m  
adkiaaa bakery a*U- 

caclaa at Et’EKT 
■aai: TaoH be aaeai- 

aO at baw thti UtUa 
bM a( rartet j  adOa 

aplcata naala! Taor 
faBlIy arm Hka Ht

ORANGE BU TTER-CA KE
T o o  la jan  of tender, nouriihlna cake baked to per- 
teeUeo and eorarad leneroualy with a imooth, tasty 
om ofo butter Idnfl one this week-end!

TROPICAL 
FRUIT CAKE

A wonderful cake filled with 
bananas, orancea and pine
apple! This wonderful blend 
makes the cake OOTSTAND- 
m O  In our Tarlaty! Corered 
with a delicious pineapple Ic- 
Ingl

Praline Chiffon Cake

75c
OLD-FASHIONID
APPLE PIE

Juicy apples spiced just rlcht and 
baked In a flaky pie crust! Toull 
enjoy It hot from the oren . . .  or 
cold from your lefrlcerator.

60c
Lemon Buffer-Roll

A brand new creation repeated this week! 
A tender cake roll filled 
(enerously with tasty 
lemon butter. 75c

Dofe-Nuf Coffee Ring
Make breakfast one of the outstandinf meals 
o f the day with this deUdoua coffae line fined srith pecans and am m
tender date.! O O C

R Y E  B R E A D
RIAL rye bread will add to the variety in 
any meal! Senra It often . , . It's made and 
baksd as REAL rye bread
should be! 20c

Special Occasions. . .
. . ,  iheald nevw be evarleeked! Can year 
arder te Saewblte and a waodcrfal crea- 
ilsd. made specially fer the eecasien. will 
be ready la brlfhtcn ap refreshauats!

vm
105 N. fdcdd Sb.

BflKEmr
riiM id 2 0 1 0

May Designated A s J u r y  Service Month" In Texas
A O m N —May « u  rtiifffnlU  e(- 

fWally ae Jury Rarvtes Mantli tat p 
prodamatlon laaoed Tlaueday by 
Oov. AUaa Shlvafa.

Seerataiy of SlaU M a  B a a  
Bhappetd annnuiVied plaaa for eb- 
serrlnB the aveal. Bhepperd. abalr- 

in of the Aaaatleaa OtUaaaalitp 
Ownmittee of the State Bar of 
Ttaas, revealed the slatawtde yro-

Wrecked Truck 
Holds Headaches

IVOR. VA. -<JFh- State Trooper 
A. O. Oownlnc Mdd ha had never 
seen so many curious persons before 
la his life. But ha refused to let 
any of them stop on U. 8. Routs tW 
near here after a heavy tractor- 
trailer truck ran off the road, ovsr- 
turned and struck a ties.

There were no personal Injurlea, 
but the truck was damafsd badly— 
along with part of Its caryo. The 
earto—beaded for Alcoholic Bev- 
erace Control Board storaa In tbs 
Tidewater area—was tM.OOO worth 
of bonded whisky.

grant m  a ie m  grajaet « t  tlw tar 
aBd T mms aaasitapor pabHftaro, 
rsprsocptad by the Tsaaa Piesa Ae- 
soelatien, of which yradarkk L 
ifotaOBgm. i t ,  o f TarraB la p r « l-  
dant

The governor's prostaaiattao fol- 
towod the passage o f a  Joint roaolii- 
tloo bar both honaas o f tho T ubs  
LsgUatme. whkh stieaase tbs b » - 
portanos of tho right to M ai by Jury 
and the depsndsswe o f thia right up
on wming aarvloe as Jinors by all 
ilfflM t dtlwns.

-The primary abjective of the 
event," Sheppard stated, *10 to give 
new life to the Jury aarvloe system so 
that our demoeratle proi ees of tree 
courts wm survive."

Oenaral objeetlvse are: (1) that 
noTazan win ask to be escused from 
Jury aarvloe during the month of 
bfay; (g) to make a study of the 
types of Individuals asking to be 
excused; (1 ) to urge employers to 
Insist that their employes accept 
Jury serviee. and to pay them while 
serving: (t> to urge lawyers to In
sist that their clients accept Jury 
service; (t) to find new and better

wajs to sneourags ol% M a Jnromto 
sorer, « )  to-mabo tho ptaHo goo>! 
sdoua o f tha.ftct that astking to bo 
enonsed from Jury aarelao will, ta 
timd, causa thorn to leas'that right.

Otvlo clubs and schools over tha 
s h ^  are bring hnltad to oondnet 
Jury SMTloo programs during May. 
Iriwyors win appaar by IneltaWon 
bateo aohooL chib and elinreh

Britisli Woman Lira 
Longar, Raporf Soya

LONDON —(iP>— Madleal atatlB- 
tician Dr. W. J. Martin reported In 
a popar read to the Royal Btatlstleal 
S o c l^  that there Is a higher death 
rata amctig men than eremsn In 
wngia^ and Walea He said no sat
isfactory for this has
been found.

Dr. Martin stated It previously was 
thought the occupational risks were 
an explanation o f the shorter liras 
of men. but "tbs large Increase In 
the proportion of women engaged In 
Industry In recent years has not 
affected the mortality sex ratio.

grrispa. ^urori atrrlBg on patlt Jsr- 
las daring tbs aaosith w S  ta  gtvan 
special reeognttlosi and wm ta  pro- 
asBtad with osrtlflosias o f aarvloe 
spoil rcmpletlan o f thair Jtafy duty.

A eommlttao Is andsavoring to gri 
Ideas for niaklng Jury aarvlee mors 
flarirabls through a laynuuib guss- 
tkmnaiio which bar aaooclatlon 
psoridsnta are diBtributing over 
Tssas.

Tha Jury Berries Month aub-oom- 
mlttse o f tha state bar Ineludes 
Bamaot B. Bandara o f Tort Worth, 
eholnnan; Obarlm B. Pratt o f Oor- 
pua OhiMl, rise ebatrman; Judge 
Alton B. Chapman, noydoda: Tho
mas EL Law. Fort Worth; n a n k  D. 
Btubbaman, Midland; Martin Dias, 
Lufkin; J. Olea Thompson, Dallas; 
and David W. Heath, DaUaa

ADDB COLOR
Adding a teaspoon or two of pap

rika to tbs seasoned Oour In which 
you dip chicken tor trying or baking 
helps give the chicken pieces a 
rich brown color after they are 
cooked.

THB ItBPCTtTBR-TPJBBRAM, lilSCAMD. TIZAa; APIDL It, tMl-B

Romania Troubled By Inferior Work____ ' ■ f', <r
VDENNA —<B>— Bast „Bnropaan takm' was listed mbosib ttm '

ngWas,biTSBtgnlsm the nssd 
for oempetltlon In prodaetlon. It 
does tt by sttmulatlng "BoolaMst 
centosts" botwson workers to sso 
who can produce most and win a 
medal Bat the systam boekfiras. < 

Tbs Romanian newspapsr "Hnan- 
tala" complained reeenlly; "In the 
foundry section. Comrade Ion Beneh

b u tB h n d ta a W g h - 
eet paroairtage o f rajegta D r i ^  
the firat day o f PebnaeVi Oolhriite 
DomlMi PanetCb Tsant h a ^ tB ^ l*  
cent raJacte from all pawti: a|st, 
Carol Metdli tsnaa M  par m i ir w t  
Oasistantln Btoenaien'a l i i  ’| ^  
osnfc"

itoo.as
' eefWbbi twee b die ssBie 

lahstaAdsyeltadav. 
iw Imb. M d eier sed_ 
sild isfhM
inoi nowy B̂Rî HBB.

Tender. Ufht chiffon cake filled to the 
brim with rich. nourlAhlnc pecans! Cov
ered with a smooth butter
scotch iclnf.

cut

loot

■jjOUA’
Your choice

6 for »I«* Yeur choke

7for»l~
Fancy Peas Sugarbella 

No. 303 tin

Libby's

Vienna Sausage
I

Lake Mead

Apple Sauce

No. Vi 
tin

Libby's

Pineapple
N i b l e t s S ' " ^ ” '*"''

I'
I ' ■

Slkad or Crashed
Flat lie

Gordanside or Vel«
No. 303 tin

Ocean Spray Jolliod

Cranberry Sauce 
Niblets

Tall
tin

Tomatoes loy—No. 2 tin

Dog Food 
Clorox*'~‘ *""Quart

'12 oz. tin Assortid Flavors

Soup Chicken Noodle, Compbcll's 
lOVk ez. tin Soft Drinks tlea—24 oz. bH.

Your choke

3 f o r » l ~ t
VEGETABLES

Green Beans 
Cream Corn 
Pimentos rMur.'!.... ........
Peas^Tr'’'........... ......

H ere s a dollar” event with a new twist. Assorted items 
are grouped under a single prape of so many for a dollar. This gives 
you a chance to combine pur^ases of various items and still take

Notural 
ez. tin

----- ------------ - w o o e s  u t  v c u iv u B  I t e m s  a n a  s u u  i S K e
advantage of the special sav ij^  offered. It’s another great oppor- 
tunity for you to save money in Safeway’s Big April Sale. Check 
this ad for your needs. Then come to Safeway and see how much 
more your food dollar buys here.

bieck

Pineapple Juice for
46-ouncs tin

Corned B
BourtI or Sonsimino —  12-ouncs tin .

Full O' Gold

OrongeJuice^
Libby's Finest

Fruit Cocktail 
Sweet Pickles sTrgios. 
Salad Dressing
Doltvrood

Margarine Sir"’""'""
8r««*t »f Chiekon, Foncy Light

I una IMoot—No. -Vb tin
Snowerap

Raspberries Frasb Freztn 
12 oz. pkg.

FRUITS
Cherries

SOAPS
OrxnuUted Soap

PREPARED FPODS
Ne. 2 Ua ...

Harper House Halvesrcors N«.3C3tla..... ...... ..... ........ ...
Blockberries n iT .______  „  .

Monica Choicenums No. Z!4 tin............... ...........
COFFEE

A I M i l d  and Mellow, Whole BeanAirway p.m>dpk(................... ........
Nob Hill *"̂"**̂ Blend, Whole Bean 

C  J . . ____ Freaher by Days—Drip or Reg. GrindEdwards round Un................... ......

White Magic 
Palmolive ..

J  Saves Time on Dlshwaahlnf 
I r e n o  Ice boxes....................................

Ivory Soap !• ei bar.......................

CRACKERS
Busy Baker 
Premium

Spaghetti ^• Franoo-Ameriean 
t ia ____ _

, Suited Crackers 
1 poioid bex

I box ...

__________ISe
Chicken Fricossee _________57c
Beef Stew'ITu...........     33e
Pork & Beans ............... _ 9e
Pinto Beans ..............    15c

\ -

 ̂ MISCELLANEOUS
Prunes
Fresh Eggs 
Shortening

Breakfait Oem, Largo Grade A

Royal Satin Pure Vagctabla
Z Ib U n...... r._____________ ___

B O L O G N A F R Y E R S

1 06  
2.25

Margarine 37c
Milk

F l o u r  ^ * '* '* "  ^  Purpoae• bag.

Cherub 
TaO Una.

Canterbury Orange Pakoa

Town Boom Natural

Swift'g Prgmium 
All Mgot —  Pound

Frggh Drsstsd and Drown, 
Grodg A Pound.............

Chuck Roast fed beef — Pound .

Round Steak r? *̂
Slab Bacon ^ ° r ,d.. whoia. h>u > nac.
Pork Roast
Whiting Pan Ready Small Sea Trout

Pork Shoulder Steak m -̂..

Wookdoyg— 8:30 toC^:30

W# RtMrvo 
Tho Right 
Te Limit 
Qunntitiot 

No
Solos To 
Dootorg

STORE HOURS:
Soturdoyo—6:30 to 7:30

Grapefruit Juice 
Rice K r is p ie s l^  l j .  
Marshmdllovrs !^^phg. 
Baking P o w d d rS ^ ^

SAFEWAY
■i-':



ttaatUa (a auka-aa 
, Btaaaratlaa (ar a 

ipaatai iTiaiag. van a« wMk 
faity-laac kaaaty.

BMra aWawtlnn ta yaur maka>up 
M tan  jwa laara hooia.

Sw nr paa-party mlnuu ot prlmp- 
toa that will cut down on your 
p oa iw  room mllaact la Ubm wall

Thia doaant na n airlly  
altim'-tfnuBaUs tya ar Up aiaka-up, 
it you doat oonildtr youraalt tha 
typa. n  doat maan. ilnot youU 
want to ba looklnt your pratUaat 
tar hours on and. that axtrm attan- 
ttoo la dua the foundation of your 
baraty.

Oomplexlan elaaoUnata should ba 
your first eonsldaratlon. Make-up 
wlU not adhere f6r lone to skin 
that's ooated srlth dirt or filmed 
with oQ. A non-maaeafe. axtra-rlch 
flaaniar ofterad by ana eosmeUcs 
company should pro re an aid In 
remortnc Imbedded grime from 
your akin.

The application of non-astringent 
cooling lotion should be your next 
step, according to this firm. This 
freshens your akin and prepares It 
for the smoothing on of make-up 
foundation. ^

To the slap-dash school of mak
ing up these preparations may 
stem a rather l e n ^ y  prelude to 
the usual powder-puff routmt. If 
they rccult In special lovellnese lor 
a special erenlng, howeeer. they're 
sraU worth the extra effort.

Famous 
WASHMOTON 

APPLES 
cost jess 
~ today 

than a
year ago!

•

your own 
grocor*t od

Abandoned Shells 
K ill 1,400 Annually

ROME — — Almost alx years 
alter the end of World War II, bur
led and abandoned shelle. h a n d  
grenades and land mines are killing 
approximately 1.400 Italian children 
annually.

1110 tragic dcathi are recorded 
abnoat dally In Italy's prats. Re
cently, a series of unrelated disas
ter! took M Ueea. Including IS chil
dren. within a week. In one of the 
tragedies, four brothers, ranging In 
age from eight to IS. died In the 
exploaloa of a bomb they had un
earthed in the countrytlde near 
Naples.

The succeaslon of children's 
ileethi has brought a wavs of edi
torial protest In Italian newspapers 
and demand! that the government 
step up Iti accident prevention pro
gram. Aa a reault. a special govem- 
mont agency, has launched an edu
cational program through Italian 
schools to warn children against the 
danger of burled exploslvta.

A SMALL BOY’S LESSON— Bertram Brown, age two 
and one half, of East Cleveland, Ohio, merely waa ex- 
erci.sing the small boy’s inalienable right to get in 
m am a'.s w a y  aa she was getting ready to bake a cake. 
Bertram thought It wag nice the way you could look 
all the way through the cake pan and tee "the pic

ture" on tne other siae. He looked so Intently that, 
sure enough, the pan slipped neatly over hia head and 
down on his shouldera. All of mom’s tugs wouldn’t 
budge the cake pah past Bertram’s nose. Bertram re
mained unperturbed. Nothing to make a fuss over. 
But, Mrs. Sadie Brown bundled Bertram up, carted 
him off to a nearby hardware store, where a handy

customer, George Hawker, gnipped off the boy’s snug 
cdllar. Said Hawker: "That’s three of them I’ve had 
to cut off kids’ necks. They used to make ’em out of 
heavier metal, though, and we had to use bigger 
shears.’’ Above are the hig|ilights in the adventure 

of little Bertram and his tin neck-piece.

State's Papulatian 
Figure 7,711,194

WASHINGTON — — Harrli
County tope other* In Texas with 
soe.ioi population for 1»S0. the Cen
sus Bureeu says in its final figures 
for Texas.

The final ou t*  populaUon flgur* 
lx 7.T11.1P4.

Final population figures for Texas 
counties include:

Andrews 5 001. Borden l.lOi. Brew
ster 7.30#. Cochran 5.921. Coke 4,- 

'045. Coleman 15.503. Crane. 3P«5, 
Crockett 3.981. Culberson 1A25. Daw
son 19.113. Ector 43.104. El Pajo 
194.968. Gaines 9.009. Gsrsa 9J91, 
Glasscock 1.089. Hockley 30.407. 
Howard 26.722. Hudspeth 4.296. 
Irion 1.590. Jeff DtvU 2.090. Loving 
237. Lubbock I0I.048. Martin SA41. 

: Midland 25.785. Nolan 19.80S. Pecoa 
9.939. Reagan 3.137. Reeves 11.745. 

I Runnels 16.771. Scurry 23.779, Ster
ling 1.282. Terrell 3.189. Tom Green 
58.392. Upton 5.307. Ward 13J48. 
Winkler 10.064. Yoakum 4.339

Th remove etubbom coffee or tea 
stains from cupa and saucers, rub 
them with a cloth dipped In baking

DB LCXB SALAD

For a really de luxe chicken or 
turkey calad add celery and toasted 
almonds to the poultry cubee and 
molstkn with mayonnaise that has 
been eeeioned with lemon Juice, 
celery ealt. and a little onion Juice. 
Sarve on salad greens and garnish 
with a tiny bunch of grapes.

SUNUOHT WEAKENS FABRICS
Continuous exposure to lunlltht 

weakens curtain fabrics, particular
ly around hemlines where they are 
not usually protected by thadee. To 
counteract Old Sol's rays uae cur
tains with eoual sis* hems top and 
bottom so the curtalni may be re
versed from time to time after 
laundering.

Put little in srarer. 
Clcsoi cleaner, 
fal ter .  Di i in -  
fects, dcodorixet 
—leavei clean,  
freih fragrance 
of  whiipering  
pines. Non-sdd.
AT StOCitT AND 

oaiM iToen

Here's a BARGAI N DELUXE for eyeryone!

QUALITY Rapoer *• H A LF GALLO N  Pure-Pac

★  Vi Gallon 
Homogenized 
Vitamin "D " 

Milk

H A ir , \ W k  ‘^ M u o n ★  Vi Gallon 
Pasteurized 
Grade "A “ 

Milk

'A Vi Gallon 
Cultured 

Buttermilk

UilSf

. 1 ^ '

^ HOMOdNinD.
. a s i i u s m k ' *

MILK
VITAMIN ’’D’

★  Vi Gallon 
of a Tasteful, 

Wholesome 
Food

A  BARGAIN ? You Bet! now not only offers you the finest
qualify milk in Wesi Texas, they offer you the finest half gallon coniainer to carry it 
home in. Tha new half gallon container is handier, takes up less space, and econom
ical. You can'l go wrong when you ask your favorite grocer for quality
milk in the new H A£f  GALLON Pure Pak Container.

■ - r  ..

ON THE U B E L  MEANS QUALITY ON THE TABLE"

A SPECIAL COFFEE 

FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE 

AT A SPECIAL PRICE
I t p id o l t y  fo r  y o w ^ w o  M on d  t iio  f l iM tl 
c e f fo o  M on oy  c o n  b u y —t o  p i s o s o  y o u  -o  i 
v o ry  t p o d o l  p t o p l t  fo B ii t iiu t  v W t  o r  m o v o  
t o  o u r  f o c t iM  o f  th o  cou n try —rouH y lo v o  "  
a n d  o n jo y  th o  c o f fo o  y o u 'v o  u u d k  T oxoSf 
-torpost loN or.

I ' ! ‘

tm . Bmaa Crgm

A COUPON WITH EVERY POUND THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND

1 - 0 -  t\



.Frame Eyes With Loveliness

»T  AUCIA  BAmT
NKA sun  WrttOT

| l Th« Mank taeUl uprawion of a 
obU«ra dia«tnK la a thine that 
tttu rta  many adults without thali 
qolta kaowlnt why. Tha aaaenttal 
IsatiBSs a n  than, but still ttwral 
mmathlm mlatlne—the syebrowa.

lyakigwi a n  Important—youn 
Qulta as much as thoas a younc art
ist adds ts hli pictun with a 
ooupls o f lasxptrt panell strokaa 
With tha proptr tyabrows your 
syss btooBt m on beautiful and 
anwmsn s. and your antln taoa 
■alDS balaaea and Importanot.

T han a n  thns major aysbeow 
prahlama, aoeordlnc to Max Factor, 

Bollywood maka^up stylist 
Thoas that a n  unruly or too thick 
may, as a n la , ba aaslty nmadled. 
Too-thta asMS offer a bisgar chal-

Eyas ara tramad 
with baaaly whaa 
ayabraw prablaau

Tawac wamas with 
law*rrawtae bnara 
(appar latt) (alas 
saw w i d a - a y a d  
layallsaas w a a a 
a n d a r f r a w t b  Is 
a l a a r a d  tapper 
r l(b l) . Blaad charm 
Is cahaacad (lawar 
laft) w h a a  ayc- 
braars a n  d n w a  
sa, saa "hair* at a 
time, to r e p l a c e  
thasa natan  larget 
(caalcr left). Briar- 
patch b n w s (cealar 
right) ara groomed 
by braahlag Into 
new altracJvaaasa 
tiawar right).

langa.
If your brows a n  of basically 

food formation, yet still fall to 
frama your ayes as they should, 
/•h.tw-.. u e  that eontrol la the 
thing that's lacking.

There's no need to dim your 
beauty srlth masculine -  looking 
bushy eyebrows. Make a habit, 
urgea Factor, of brushing them 
regularly. A btt of petroleum jelly. 
SBOOthsd on befon you begin 
brushing, will help bring them Into 
Bne.

If the basic shape Is good. foUow- 
UV the contoun of your eye sock
ets. It's a good Idea to restrict your 
twealng to the tew strays that 
straggle beyond the edges. Often 
polntlng-up of the tlpe Is aU that's 
necessary.

If your proNem Is too-abundant

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILLI

I Drinic

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

PtieiM 111 For Dolivory

O ZA RKA  W A TER  CO .

eyebrows that shadow far dosm 
onto your lids, brushing Is not the 
sole answer to your problem. A 
skillful reshaping Is called for. 
First study your broers and de
termine what part of the natural 
line should be retained.

As a rule, the upper part of most 
womena eyebrows a n  In perfect Una 
with the bony arch and should rrot 
be changed except tor elimination 
of stragglare.

Even up the upper edge and than 
tweese the lower side of your eye
brows to conform with this. By 
clearing the area between your area 
and your brows In thla mannar, you 
can highlight your eyes, make them 
appear larger.

The eye-socket should again ba 
your guide If you're faced with tha 
task of placing eyebrows where na- 
tu n  has forgotten to grow them.

In this case eyebrow pencils, not 
tweessrs, a n  your be.it allies. Be
gin by drawing a single shadowy 
line along your brows arch to act 
as a guide. Shadow this line with 
your fingertip.

Than, with a very sharp pencil 
point, draw on browa making one 
"hair" at a time with short sure 
strokes. Dull the sharpneaa of this 
effect with your flngnrtlps.

To avoid a look of obvious ar
tificiality. use both a black and 
brown eyelash pencil to produce a 
iwo-toned effect. First create an 
arch of black "hairs," and than 
feather brown ones over them.

This two-color trick Is an Im- 
porunt one for anyone who uses 
an eyebrow pencil to remember. If 
your browa a n  very dark, avoid 
using a jet black panell, advises 
Factor. A brown one Is beat, to 
create a proper Illusion of light 
and shadows.

M kM v.7I.His
HniDiilfeitilsMIfltaiTCwaar

OaMral a ( thg Army DeugiM 
UacArtbur isMhsd his ssesBty-tfest 
birtbday on JaBUkry 3* and Omb 
could look hook upeai osM of tha 
moat dlatiBguBhsd aalUtary eareers 
any American has known. Be sraa 
tha eon c f U . Oao. Arthur Mae- 
Arthur, himaalf a pnmlnant aoMlar.

Douglas UacArthur was gradii- 
atsd by tha TTnltad Statas MIlHary 
Acadamy in I M  at tha top of his 
claaa and-want Into the anginaars. 
From than on his earaar was ona 
of oanatalaBt aneesm.

Rls pretBottoma esuna rapidly 
through tha lowar gradaa and In 
I t l l  ha was made a tarigadlar gan- 
aral commanding the Mth Brigade 
o f  tha 42nd (Rainbow) Dlvlslori.

In November of the tame year, 
MacArthur was (hran command of 
tha dlvlalan. Ha partlelpatsd In moat 
of tha major Amarlcan battlea of 
World War I and twlca was wounded 
In action.
West Falat gaparlotsoieot

In n i l ,  ha was appointed aupar- 
Intandant of West Point and shortly 
tharsaftar was pramotad to briga
dier ganaral In tha Regular Army. 
Latar ha saw servloa In the Philip
pines, reaching major ganaral'a rank 
In IIM. In in o . ha was proeooted 
to ganaral and made ohief of staff. 
He sarvad until IWI. when he re- i 
tired and went to tha Phlllpplnea 
to organlaa the Oommeowealth't 
Army.

m  IMS. MacArthur was recalled 
to active duty as supreme com
mander of Allied forces In the 
Southwest Pacific, m  1M4. he was 
dvan his fifth star whan Congress 
created the rank of general of the 
Army, in  1145. he was made supreme 
Allied commander to accept the 
Japan see surrender.

Stnee then MacArthur has been 
supreme commander In the Far 
East and the virtual ruler of Japan. 
In this capacity he has coounanded 
tha United NaUons Army In Korea. 
In 1»8, he married Jean Falrcloth. 
Arthur MacArthur Is their only 
child. Re Is thlrtaen years old.

For a delicious luiKheon salad for 
guesu mold crab meet and hard- 
cooked eggi In tomato agpic. Serve 
on salad greens accompanied by 
potato chips, hot biscuits, and tea 
or coffee.

Prague Plans For 
Female Barbers

PRAQUE — If everything 
goea aooordlng to plan, tha tlma w ill; 
come whan there work be a man 
barber left In Prague. The men who 
now work In the barberihope wrUl 
be In otflcee or mlnee or tactorlee. 
and woman will ba working In their 
plaoaa.

Tha woman alraady have a toe
hold. They maka up tha antliw staffs 
of three of the 1.8S0 barbershops In 

I this city of a million people. The 
I plan—In line with a broad manpow- ! 
i er program In Communlst-Ied 
I Caaeboalovakla—Is to cut tha num- | 
bar of shops to SOO—all staffad b y ' 
women. Olrls of IS now are being I 
trained as barbars In a tachnical' 
school. I

IW  New ie M e t  Whkk WW Meiwe SIMIoWi t2.000AOO OW TsleaS.ee tyWew

We’re
Moving!

Owr iMw >»Up>>ng bun«Hrtf at Watt
MJg---------1 MiUI lie ffcrwtViW  IflQfvOTifVfQ Wwfl VT« fWT
taBantg fhig woakand— tha talaphon* 
ba gk togs o^Rcg sta ff,

StBrtkn  Mxt Mgwcky, April 16, w all ba 
iBody for byriwaM ffiofa. Why not plan to 
pgqf at ■ vWl goon and (ot a dogor look ot
•u^now hoBM?

Of cowTM, wo’lf tHIl bo doing boolnoio 
at lha prooont itand for llio root of this 
lafook-

Skillod inttallon art cvrrontly cennocHng 
intricoto dial (witching oqulpmont bi Ihn 
now btrilding, and Midlond’g $2,000XXK) 
dial tolophono tyttowi will bo bi i 
by ooriy summor.

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY— FRIOAY

•  IP 5
SATURDAY
• to 12

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

H  f f in w - i

- -TT
y*

•j«s*3r\*

I'*"'

■ - ''I. ■' ' t  V
• / .  - S -

CANNfP
y

Not ofNn doog Furr'g Svpor Markota «ifor guch on prrpy ef 
cannod goodg for galo ag on riiig od . . .  gavo Hirough buying 
during this gigantic golo . . .  gtock up for o "gpring" ot good 
foodg and holp thot old budggt jugt PLENTY!. . .  count on th# 
host of quality, too, in thig Furr'g tolol

Libbyk

Roast Beef u Chili ̂ A C e w  OcblueMk

TamalesWolf Brand—Nc. t  can 
Baat's, la Baavy gyrwp

f™ « C o ck fo tf.-.» 3 8 e  Salmon Cham litl can .
Charch'a

Dog Food Dag Club, tall can 70c Grape Juice M as. batUa 35c Boned Chicken _L . 58e

C R IS C O 95c
PIN EAPPLE Libb/t Fancy, in Hoary Syrup—Can .... 14c 
GRAPE JU IC E  Botsy Ross—24 Oz. Bottio_____  32c
G RA PEFRU IT  JU IC E  D„r„,n,.2c«i10c
ORANGE JU IC E  Texsun— No. 2 Con .... 12Vic
PRUNE JU IC E  f-oj ci«6-o«ort _____31c
PINEAPPLE JU IC E  Libby's—No. 300 Can 13c
TO M ATO  J U / C f Ox. C an ____ 23c
APPLE SA U CE Whito Houso—No. 303 Can . . .  17c

OUR GUARAN TEE!
Purr’e guarantees Top Ftost Troma Food 
Brand to be better than the. best or your
money cheerfully refunded! ^
Top Frost

Green 8eansu«.pkg. 27c
Top FTast—II as. pkg.

Brussel Sprouts._ 29c
Tar*Freat

Orange Juice g at .an 7 7ĉ
Top Frost

Cauliflower m .k pk>. 22e
Peas Tap Frost—U  aa fkg-.„. 79c
Tap Fraat

Broccoli 11I 01. pkg. 22c

GREEN BEANS 
_̂___ 15cRenown Wkolg 

No. 2 Con.......

B A C O N
S 9 CArmour's Star Sliced 

Pound • • 0 o

B I S C U I T S sk- ...9 ‘
ST EA K  Frtsh Pork Shouldor—Pound_________________  49c
FISH  Bonoloss Porch or Cod—Pound_____________________  39c
CH EESE Wisconsin Longhorn—Pound ... ----------------55e
SAUSAGE Furr's—Ono Pound Roll  ___________ 39e

P E A S
Roso |orly Switt 
No. 303 Con____

O L E O

12c

Top Spro8 
Quorton— Round. 33c

BARBECUE
Ireland 
Con___

P I C K L E S
Silvtr Saver 
Quart...___

i

■or

I !
• '.J
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Do44y Ringtail And 
Thrtn Scorn And Ten

R n a il ;  a maetc boat* aiktd
thA RbOml

*QR aaj jm ," laM Dadd; RinftaU. 
T i t  Riaw jo u  how m ade Um  box

Daddy RtimtaU raachad liuldt 
« m  h b  tlaten to hoU Un  eom - 
t o d (  a Mtaa doth. Daddy Rtoftall 
dmak Un  tha doth  whom made 
dmak oat Me Into a taUaeloth uitao 
a tobla with a ttaa, Una auppar upon 
it.

"Pan!”  aald ttaa Ruffen with a 
hapnr chuAla. Ba put a napkin 
undar hla ehln. Ha b a ^  to aat and 
aat and aat. Daddy RlndaU ata tha 
auppar with tha Hutfen. until at 
lait It waa aU leaa. "Ah man.'* aald 
tha Ebitlen. T  can t aat anotbar 
bUa until naxt time.*

Daddy RlndaU aald that he. too. 
had aatan plenty. Ra toldad up tha

Hiahaa ^  tlM tatlarWh and the 
table, and put them ail baak Indda 
tha box. aU ready tbr tha next ttbM 
they were huntry.

The RuSao ohuektad to think a- 
bout It. Why. Daddy Rlndalt oimld 
shake out another Una aupper. ha

could, luat any time ha wanted to 
do It. Tea, and somehow the dishes 
seamed to wash thtmselrea Inside 
the box. Happy tboutbtl “Why. this 
can go on foiwTar. It can," said tha

l u t i i s .
WMAT’S tVftOA/6? 
VOO~YOU’ RE
a c t u a l l y
WORKING/
WH-S'WtATTER, 
SON, DON'TCHA 
F E E L W 6 U .?  /  

\^VOU SICK

-AW-IW -POP-QUIT TERSING.'I 
YOU KNOW VERSELF YOU 
PRONMSED W\E SOME EXTRA
M R S .  B A V IR D 'S
BREAD IF 1 R.AKED THE 

YARD.'
I •l/

. / /  /
/  / / /

M R l BAIRD'S 
BREAD

t T A V t  PRKdN LONOIR

By Wadhy OaaO

RuRan.
Daddy RlndaU ahaak hit IdhA 

No, the m ad* Uck wHh ttaa made* 
supper oouM not go on teroror. Why, 
tho dbaothma had aald that an^ 
thiaa aoota and tan aupptra ware 
there Insida tha b o .  and than no 
more.

" R u hr *  a a k a d  tha Rntfasa 
“What'i that about throo ocoro and 
then?"

But Daddy RlndaU oxplalnad that 
throa aeoro and tan ware roaUy 
sarenty. Tea. and aRar aaaanty 
magic auppara ware eaten, theta 
couldn't bo any more. But oh. area 
tha Hutfen going to unhappy a- 
bout itr

Tho RuHtn chuckled and i 
that no and no Indood ho arouldht 
bo unhappy about IL Ra could en
joy the supperi whUo they laatod, 
he arould, which was a rary 
thing to do. Bcsldea. there might— 
there Just might ba a few more than 
the aerenty. Who knowiT Happy 
day!
(C^yrlght IMl, Oenaral Faaturea 

Corp.l

Sick JopancM Soilor 
Treotad A* inemy

snfOPOIlp "H A  ““^taa ftaat Jap-
aaat to eoaaa agtaora In M ndpora 

atata ttaa arar didao heoaiMe be waa 
dek..A  Japanaat aaOgr. U-yaar-ckl 
TaU Tbyaam, waa t a k i  e(f tha (,• 
att-Mn Japanaaa fralghlar Tataum- 
lya Mam.

Toyama auftarad an aonto appaod- 
kdtlt attaek Raan though ha waa 
Nek, ba had to ba traatad aa an 
enemy aa no poooo treaty haa bean 
d d tod  arlth Japan. Now ttda Japan
aaa mUor orlU baaa to rainaln la 
Otttram Road priaeiL unta ha la ra- 
patrtatad on one of tha lapanaaa 
ahlpa which fraquanlly pam by Sing- 
pora.

PROTESTED INCIDENT
The "Trent Allslr" Involved the 

removal from a BrlUah ahlp, tho 
Trent, ol two Oontodorato conunls- 
slonors bound tor England, by a 
United SUtee war veaeeL Tha Brit
ish sent a stem protesL The Inci
dent occurred during tha Civil War.

Reawl The Clascltteda.

•xpcrtl
radio

Thieves Extended 
Invitation To Rotum

UiaON, 8. O. —IPV- O. W. phope 
took a look at hla old car parked In 
hla front yard. Somebody had 
stolen a Ure and wheal. So ha placed 
an ad In Tha Union Tlmea and ad- 
dreaaad It to the thief:

“Plaaaa coma back tonight and 
gat tha ear."

OUT OUR WAY ly  J. R. WIUIAAAS
.j.

<aCT^ae*y cr.R.'Muj«.&

QUR.lOARDIN a HOUSI
‘s o  VOirRB 
AUiOLtARY ' 
RRB CHIEF 1- tN-  ̂ , 
D efB u te

««T U P  — 
NHKT eOBS 
isrm TH Kr.

t A « r r  OF 
lOAOBD - 

'DOMlNOee^

L tU R N

J .
I M > C X > R ,}cau-tRjOii> COPFRlONAPAlRXPFeuspsNciezer

, tSClOeWMeJ-ftt* ■ ^RDtB,lTSANB«N 
VW T '40UXf9CO-'

A c e u a r .',

WMi MAJOR HOOPU
» / TRUST VeuTO ^ 
, OP A U . T l ^  ^  

YAOoedLte
C LlC H eSf-a.-A S A  
•MATTBR OF FACT, X  
IHTEMOAtAKnaa YOU 
D ePtm eftTO  
MAld TK e ,
HAND .
POMPS/,

IJtoK rr f=0Rser HE'S 
oTHE CHIEF= s Ed̂ r*

Therc’i  plenty of 
free perfclnf tpece 
here ( Jusl drive 

In. leave your ra
dio! OR well pick 

up and deliver 
your radio to your 

home!
Rigt^y trained technlclant and 
the most modem equlixnent a«- 
sure you of a satisfactory Job!

A V E R Y ' 1
Radio & Speedometer Service

7M 8. Main Phene SUS

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

If a trusted amployM atola from 
your builnaas. would your preaant 
Insuranea cover the loasf

B i SURII

Phone 24 • 205 W. Wall

C A R N IV A L

FRECKLES — By M E R R IL L  BLO SSER

0 V ^ 3 a p l3 ? i

B m e  b r in o s t w e m  
tOME! rvE e<T fetotn- —  ‘

An d  AU. I  EVER 
MOPED "O ewN 

YFS ONE JUKE-
80Y.' y

V 'f - 'i
n m . im  rr m t ta iK t. we. t ». w a  a  a  m t. ow.

‘The old man waa lecturing me sboiit th# fsetp ol IH# 
today. Boy! Did hg aver hav# them ballad up!'^

PRISCILLA'S POP B y A L  VEEMER

1.

'TELL ME ALU 
ABOUT rr! MOW d o  

^YDU AT/VOW WHEN , 
YOU'RE IN 

UC>/ET

j *

WELL-YOU CAN'l 
SLEEP AT NIGHT... 
YOU FEEL A 

FUNNV FEELING 
GOING UP AND , 

DOWN YOUR

jm

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
EALONEYiHCOPE  ̂
THERE ABE —  
■PLEWTVOF GEMTUe/AALl 
WHO ACE 

IXK} AU. 
iHTTHKE 
PAYt'

NAME OME^ 
'MA -VAAAOuS
o c  unknown'BESIDEiME/^

IMPOSSIBLE'
HC6 NEVER Been r - " ^  
Right before

c  lO

TH02e ARE 
. VERY FEW, 
UW ES.TOo/

D tC K II DARE By FRAN MATERA

fn e
CAOCT15
CBWSP

HAS
relaxed
AOMons,
SUCH AS
THIS
BOhCH
CtAM-
OAKK...

ALL RKSKT! THINK OF A 
SCOTTISH n«M , CLOSE TO 
THE S®t. THE YEAR IS 

17557 A S J Q H T , CARUT 
EVCD BOY IS hORKlNO 

IN THC RELD5...

KEEP lOOR EYE ON THESE' 
STUPID WEEDS, JC3HNNY 

AND AWAY FlJOlH THE, 
PRETTY LU3C3ER THAT'S 
SAILING THE FIRTH.

THkTUOOeBiS 
pulling AtE A LOT 
HARDER THAN I 
WAS PULUNO 
THOSE WEBOS.‘

I.

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LA N i
—TU«a(,LOUC,£ KM ^.M UPCLfA FtoUMTEP 
OFlkEP'lHIPOOeL^HOLW dW AAW lFW - 
O F "T > «E O O H W F «R »A tE W T O F m E IM A a - 
X Hrr T F « Es««EkLL<#J*nON. l l L  SO N  
TVFeuSHTl-EWagCOM am  SHOWYOLW
AMP X dtow— rr W AIL/w e e E motv^ ' t o

h^ M O E W itE / JCAEIPOF^

T

OBdOWE BARITWE EFWrr^ ^  
WTf'WHCH lAFFEOACM 
METAdK. FSAWIdAN 
BMOUOM LAJKMOWM TO A 

LOUETME LETTERPOK / j y

.*(, * ■ w; • H‘*"'rfiw', f-
. V. a  tta  a  a  »T . 0 . ^  -=Y

I  CAATT KEBFTMId dOLR 6010 
M O M drE O drrvH K E . w f e e s e  
A dAFE PLACE m  ntaHOJiP ma.a«owLfAM'iVE 
aoTH-e pekFBCT dOLunoM.'

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN B ELVIS HUGHES, Diatrib.

WASH TUBBS ^ B y  LESLIE TURNER
IM OWTENDEdTKP 1D| 
TDU POE 

CeCOVEEMIG TMf »E. YDUUe 
V  m a n !

POUCe AldO OeNTIHEO THE 
JEWELd EEIC MAO. THEY WEES I 
FTOlEN iJ dUddn MOUTHd AGO!

]

ado the two 
MEN HE CALLED 
EUSUtR5NE5 WEEE 
fOEMEE ACC0MPUCE5, 
APTEE THEIR share 

^C r THE LOOT!

MiTTOuconptrT 
MNE KNOWN.WY 

NUMDTOtfRE 
SMCERE.YCER 
JITOPISTIINST 

AHYDNE taTHOOT

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
IF HE FADE rr.SO 

CAN WE.' HANS ON. 
LITTLE PEAVER/

tJU SETCHiyA.'IDW-Ef.' 
WATER COLD OYSEAT-IM PAHrst

1-IX

reoLEOtrt' 
lE n L  NEVER FIND 
F t  INHERE-TinMA 

OWE FULL OIDOO.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T . HAMLIN

iS E I
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

t h a m v  v o o , 1 t w w m , Y 0 U ' . c V v̂  
a tw evt 1J  COKEY iviiETa eoiN'

, , .  -II  tPfl-WE ’•
WELL tSOOy.YOll'US 
OOWE A « «  KVEWl'G WORKl

EU.'t.toAVA.WEASE 
'S C M l ME'.VlONOtW WWW \ V1F6 DOtto' 
DOMNWCMM \to TW' 
T«ST VLhCb -DElEetD

By EDGAR MARTIN
yoo iNtDEwtvy a
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iS PORK
[HOPS

B U T

\ C » r« o / i» « _ _  We ■
ru a  t f  w '*^ y l-------------------- ---------< ^ A C i  yyBoy/JOatmtai Oertert-_ f9c

Orange Juke  Bot 70c

HEALTH FOODS
Atf/AB w B u 'i r « M -».47c
KictMhBtr — U-M . Jar

Wheat Germ 35c
Haekstrap

Molasses 24-m . battla 37c
WASHDAY HEEDS

Purex Blvdea — at*WtUe 18e
Mn. 84ewart'o

4*m . DatlleBluing. 18c
EZjr Maadaj

Starch apart bcttle 23c

Frtn ch 't
W o rch iittrsh ira

SAUCE
5-Ounc# 1 0 *

BottI* ..........  I

Mimita

R I C E

 ̂ -

JE LL-0
PUDDING

Rtg. Oox

3 . 25‘

Pork Chops
Nica and Lean —  Pound ............

F r y e r s
Frath Drattad —  Pound ...........

Sliced Bocon
Armour's Star —  ̂ Pound ...............

C h e e s e
Longhorn —  Pound ......................

*V Bex

Clothes Pins Bex 23c

Lipton'^ Too
'̂ -Pound 9  9 c

lex     ................  3  3

Minuto
Tapioca

Sunshina
H Y D R O X

COOKIES

JUICES PERK YOU UP
MONARCH

Graan G iant

P E A S

CHCCR Lerce Bex 29c Camay Soap r.g u U r Iter “  for2 77c
BAB-0 R rg u la r C a p 73c Dial Soap l.a rg f Her 79c
Jehnsen's

GLO-COAT
P E R S O N A L

59c Ivory Soap Regular Bar 2 73c
WINDEX Large Bottle 35c Crystal White Soap, Lg. Bar 3 r.r 25c

Franch'i
Salad

M USTARD
!4-Ounct . 0 ^  mm I
fer .....................  ^  /

OnOCEMSS
L A R D Armour't Putt—3 Pound Carton

FLO U R

Kraft

Mayonnaise
r ... .̂.: 49‘

Grapefruit Juice
46-Oune» -  a  ^

Con....................................................... 3  I
Sun Swr«t

Prune Juice ™ 2,„2Se
Dole — 12-ox. can

Pineapple Juice 2 tor27c
Hi-C

Orange Afle u-m «« 37c
Welch's

Grape Juice u.or. b.uir 47c
Menarth

Kraut Juice 12. . .  can 75c

OVM n ttS J!
Prealaa

Crackers Found bex . 30c

ilunr*

Tomato Juice No. 3M can 9c
HeUns«—12-ex. can

Carrot Juice 2 29c

Ritx Fauna kax 3 S l ^
Pl*r I'vV a Z  Chrex Bex 27c
■aratafa

Crackers Reg. bex 27c
M iK rn m e rs

Gold Medal—5 Pound Bog

C O C O A Herihey't— li Pound Can

C O F F E E Bright A Early—Pound Cun

fiA C J C fO
foods

^fotJ wDstcy
^  A f > P B r t r e s .

r
Armefet Ctarar Itloiai

jm 4r  m s i pm m jtfysj Butter Fauna . 79c

Winiap California

CANUSOOOOPS
LIM A BEANS

Ice Cream Eeneeê t 29c

Apples 2 ■‘■ 27' Oranges 2'‘>25' c^ a^ se j? ,
_29cCalifornio Taxat

Monarch—No. 7 Con for

P EA R S Hunt't—No. 300 Con .

PEACHES Del Monte f  Iberia—No. 1 Tall Can .

B EA N S Manareh Graan, franch Styla—No. 2 Can...........

Cabbage Pound 8' Y a m s 2 “• 19'
B € e T S

Kraft awir<ii

Cheese sax. fiaaa .

FBI FBESH
Saaw Crap— t-aa. «an *

Orange Juice 2 L 3 5 c  ^
'' > 1Saaw Crap |

Peas • an. fcax!._... .i ..........  23c
Snaw Crap

Broccoli ia.ee. wx - 39c
Saaw crap ''

Peaches u «. ka«
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TAKE aOT H K V m
T u y  hot MaeulU mad* tram a 

S*t*MOil mis tst addtnc a half cup 
« (  iratad lA o w  cbtaaa, or a half 
ONS at ehoppad eookad ham to the 
MaoiatS netpa. Cut tha blieulu 
■aaU. mttt and buttar them, and 

am op pipinc hot

V

FRYERS
S «rv«d  Anyw h«r«

Specially Fed for .
• Extntlkudemss

Attendance Banner 
Goes To Buffalo 
Trail Scout Council

Tha Buffalo Trail Council atain 
haa won an altandanca banner at 
a Ration Nine m u ta g  and wU re
tain poaaeaalon of an award flat.

With a total of M Scout laaden 
attendlnt a racent ratlooal confar- 
ance at Mineral Welle, tha council 
won over M other councUa 

The Buffalo Trail OouncUwroo the 
award, a United Statea flac. at 
Waco In IMe and atain at Okla
homa City In laSO 

Attendlnt the Mineral Wells 
meetlnt from Midland were: J. M. 
McDonald, district chairman: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Upham. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Brenneman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Brenneman. the Rer. Clyde 
Llndsley. Dr. J. O. Shannon. Vem 
Chapman. C. C. Boles. Jack Foun
tain. Harold Borland. Athan Oallo- 
way. Jake Schllchtlnt and P. V. 
Thoraon. council executive.

Ration Nine Includes Scout Coun
cils of Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

MAN WITH A D R U M -A  South 
Korean laborer struules up a 
snow-covered hill carrying a 55- 
gallon diesel oil drum on his 
back. He'll be able to lay down 
his load when he reaches a relay 
station near the front lines. (U. S. 
Army photo from NEA-Acme.)

Tl'LSAX TO TALK 
COLLEOE STA'nON  — W H 

Qarbede. prc.sident. Deep Rock Oil 
Corporation. Tuha. will deliver an 
address at the Fourth Annual Ac
counting Conferenctt to be held at 
Texas A&M College. April 34-25. He 
will talk on "What Management 
Expects of the Accoimtant."

*

p *

STUFFED PORK CHOPS
Stuffed pork chops are deUcjous: 

to make them buy double chops 
and fill the pocket with bread stuf- 
fmg. Brown the chops well, then 
braise them until they are thor- 
dufhly cooked.

HEART O'TEXAS 
FRYERS

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Anti-Fire Blitz Is 
Planned At Lamesa

LAMESA — This West Tejuui 
plains city of 10.000 goes on a one- 
day blitz against fire May 10.

I At the invitatkm of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce. 40 trained 
fire-hazard inspectors wUl check 
every mercantile building, school, 
church and place of public assembly 
on that dale. It will be the first 
Ume In Us history that Lamesa has 
ever had an all-out fire Inspection. 

I While the in.'ipectors are busy 
j  checking the business area, school 
ichUdren will dlsUlbute 2.000 home 
uv^pection blank.s to householders. 

' With these blanks, owners and ten
ants can make an acceptable Inspec
tion of their own property.

Mrs Matt McCall, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said the In
spection will be made by members 
of the West Texas Field Club of 
the Texas In.surance Advisory Com
mittee. an organization of capital 
stock fire in.surance companies. "Hie 
Inspection will be a part of the pub
lic service program of the fire in
surance industry. Herman Brown of 
Lubbock, president of the West 
Texas Club. said.

Yearby To Address 
Baptist'Meeting

DALLAS—llM  R«t. Ttraoo T m t - 
by o f MkH»n<l wlU appear on the 
pragram of tha Tkxai Baptist Sun
day School eaoTsntioD In Amarllln 
Aprtt Id-U. .

Mr. Teorby. who Is pastor of 
the Xlrst Baptist Church, will speak 
on "Wldanlnt Teaehtng Opportuni- 
Uea In Sunday Schsol” at the Mon
day evening leeeloo o f the meeting.

n ve thousand Baptist from over 
the state are expected to attend the 
three-day m e e t^  to talk about 
Sunday School work in tbalr church- 
ea. During the convention Tetaranx 
of 50 yeari of Sunday School work 
will receive special awards.

Day sessions of the conference will 
be held m the First Baptist snd Polk 
Street Methodist churches tn Ama
rillo. Evening services will be In the 
Municipal Auditorium.

Oeneral chairman of oonvention 
arrangements Is Ernest Loessner. 
educational director of the First 
Baptist Church. Amarillo. The key 
speaker for the meeting will be Dr. 
T. L. Holcomb, executive secretary of 
the SouUiem Baptist Sunday School 
board. Nashville. Tenn.

Andrew Q. Alien. Sunday School 
superintendent for the Baptist Oen
eral Oonvention of Texas, said sac
red music will be featured through
out the convention. Appearing on 
the program will be the Wayland 
College International Choir, Plain- 
view: the Howard Payne College 
Choir. Brownwood: the Amarillo 
High School Bell Canto Chorale: 
and the Ladies' Trio of the I^st 
Baptist Church. Amarillo.

A banquet Tuesday night In the 
Herrmg Hotel will honor Sunday 
School officers of the 117 Baptist 
associations of Texas. Special recog
nition will go to five associations 
for outstanding Sunday School work 
In 1950.

Other speaker lor the conference 
In elude Dr. J. Howard Williams, 
slate Baptist executive secretary. 
Dallas: Howard E. Butt. Jr.. Baptist 
layman from Corpus Christ!: and 
Dr. W. F. H ourd . director of stu
dent sctlvllled^or the Baptist Oen
eral Convention.

NEW BEATINO ELIlIZIfT
A new beating element, to keep 

autontobtla batterlee and otbeii. .at 
tha lead -  add type warm during 
odd weather, le an add-reolftaiit 
elaetrleally magnetlaed unit, wbldi 
li ' aubmetgad in tha eleetrolyta. 
Zleotric energy la from an ontalda 
sourot. A thermoatat reapanalya ta 
the teaqiwatiiiw'of the gigeltolytg 
oontrols the bntlng. ____ !

H IN T  T O  B O N IO W N R B B  a

‘Home -  ownan 'w h o  wish to 
■dilaea K profaedonal look in their * 
oaBUone might peofit |ram this tip * 
&«gl the CtpectK Before laying 
ant your p tU tn i, pram your ma- 
mtlal with a  ataom bon. AKhough 
H m w  BtHWar wrinkle-free, you'U 
ntxi amoothneaa win ppy

yoa begin cutting. 
jl'smii . .

PRO TECT YO U R  FURS
the only safe way—

with constant —
C M  Storage

PHONE
2 7 5 0

for Froo pick-up Servico

Fun ore thoroughly lumigated ond clconad, if you with, then 
ttored in our vault. All fun org insured against fire and theft.

Coma in and let
COFFEE SALES ARE REALLY PERKING—Nothing like this 
happened when a Chicago department store first sold coffee at 19 
cents a pound 68 years ago—but times have changed. When the 
Chicago chain advertised 1883 prices on coffee to help celebrate its 
anniversary* this stampede resulted. Store officials had to mdunt 

the counters and appeal to eager buyers to **take it easy.”

EXCEL-SU RE CLEAN ERS
'Cor, West Texas Mt Ai^rews Highwoy Phone 2750

VARY COLE SLAW
Many are ihe ways you can vary 

cole slaw: with a whipped cream 
dressing, with caraway or celery 
seeds, with paprika, or with a hand- 

^ful of raisins.

Week-End Specials On Our F IFTH

W t'ra caUbroting our fifth yeor of butineti in Midland and we're giving 
you EXTRA t o Iu m  this week-end to show our genuine appreciation! We 
tlncuiwly thank you for your continued patronage during the post five year* 
and hop# that wo tholl continue to serve you in the future!

PLASTIC
STORAGE tVf

B A G S ^
WITH M r A l Y 'V

ziMws

T O M A T O B S fresh — Pound 25c
BANANAS Central Amenra. lb. 77c 
SPUDS Na. 1—IS lb. mesh baf 45c
APPLES Washington State—Pound 75c
WhMo Swaa
PORK&BEANS 2,„25c
Agril Bhewers Carty Tavng

PEAS 1-Lb. I-Oi. Can 27c

SQUASH Fresh, \rlloir—Pound 75c 
CABBAGE Nice. Firm—Pound 7 0

BABY F O O D . 6„. .S7c
Sun-Spnn Chopped

GR.EEHSi.Lh, :-oi. c'.n 2 tor 25c

1 3 Ankneliva ee 
Cmthmero Boifqtmf wrappers, or 
I box fop from Supor $vds, Vof 
or fab, or any part o fA ia x tan,
GET n u  ORDER BLANKS

FIfinx

BEEF SOUP witii Vegelzbles. Can 10c
Sw eeth ea r t

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 70 99c
TOILET SOAP GLADIOLA
a. 'MAI ACeifs d>'*M fOut Skin <

t < S c U e
White Cake Mix bo.
GLADIOLA

39c
m  ‘rrt extra t ake for / c Waffle Mix box 29c k Ly

1 ^  rs^A w vi
tilth nen) i  rake pun hw*' GLADIOLA t J MxrnaiMca

m il iiiiiivp Hot Roll Mix Bo, 27c In*L____

. j f ^  A ND  W A S H E S  AT THE SAM E TIME

^ S a te
'rt't line packu6e  fo r

with 3 at usual pricp

Admiralion Coffee

Cashmere Bouquet
tIG. $121

lOc
Patio Tamales * u , , -  m .  ts „  r.n 37c
Pint

Pine Sol 49c
81PREME—Packed In Quarters

Salad Wafers ho, 30c
Dl RKEE'S

OLEO Pound 45c
FOLGERS

COFFEE p „„„g  89c
Trend 2' boxes 49c
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE Lb 89c

>IEADOLAKE>IABCAHINB

V MAM RT Hm. ru c««
lb.

Cashmere Bouquet
• ATH Sizi

13c
SUPER SUDS

35c

C a a p h e i r a — U H  o a .  eon
Tomato Juice 2 1„ 25c 
Grape Juice Wekh'a 12-01. bot. 26c

Dressing Brockle's Special, pint
Genalne Durkee's

Mayonnaise Pint 47c
Crod# A, Large

EGGS Quaronttad—Dozen
Frog* Water

CA TFISH  Pouttd ....... 79c
BACON Tall Korn—Pound

BEEF RIBS Found..
Ground Chuck u>. 69c
tttre  Leaa

PO RK CHOPS  tr 59c
FR Y ER S  Swift's Premium, Lb. 69c

63c

49c
45c

Pi-Do B.X 79c
All-Bran Kellogg's — Box 79c
Mn. Taefcer't

Shortening round cm. 37c
DlaasMid B ran d  Kosher

Dill Pickles Qu.n 33c
Peter Fan—12-ot. glass

Peanut Butter 36c

35c
FAB

2.»27c
Wg Gir* S&H Gr«gn Stomps

W H I T S O N
F O O D  S T O R E

Corngr N. W, Fronf and "M" Sfrggft Phong 1311

r - i K t -A

L O W E  R  
^  P R I C E S

CARROTS 2 bunches 1 5
Green Onions 2>-nch.<15
RADISHES 2 bunches 1 5
1 LEM O N S OQcl

Sonkist, Ige. -  dozen .  .  Mm M |

Folger's ^  Ponad . . ,  P -

C O F F E E  O J
1I. F """■  - - -  ■ 1 ■ ^

O L E O  X l^
1

Corn Meal *2Qc 1
Neadolake -  Ponnd . . ^  # i Annl Jemima's -  5-lb. bag a #  M  1

11=,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Iji
_  I

Fruit Cocktail Libby's—No. 303 Can 24c Pork & Beans Diamond—No. 1 Tall 70c 
Grape Juice Welch's—24 Oz. Bottle 43c Green Beans Our Value—No. 2 Can I7e

CO RN Libby's White, Cream Style—No. 303 Can .

QUALITY MEATS
HAMS

Chuck Roast 77‘ Bacon 
T  Bone Steak tt 98‘ Short Ribs

Peyton's Ace—Pound______

Pound.... ..

White Trout — Pound . . . .FISH
BROOKS STORES
120 S Main-Andrews HiwatjOMichigan ’ 118 S,MainVarieigStore

P H O N E  8 6 7  '  P o u /  B r o o h f  * Ff^E E D E L I V E P t Y



Youth Center Chatter
eiwjeo6yi WU, an,70a 

Mawn k v a f «ttlt aU Um  laad and 
alT Wk tiava notl Sand or rain.

I JhMib. VO atm havo a mtio tft of 
nova v itk b  bm7 bo Interootlnf lo 

> fW) «tta>
■bitj Mataiday a croup of Kid*

Ibat taoMiB tot out o f bod to itart 
a trip to Lubbock, nro-thbrty waa 
tha ttao  tbo Midland Bulldoc but 
iatt MBS with tbo itudenU who 

W Olad In the Utorarr eronti In 
~ tha dlolrfct t4ocuo

■Mat Moat Of the teonan ttUl wore ■ Hawaiian. The tablet were dacoratad

■rmlulatlaaa ^  to l a w t i t  who had 
tha OBOrty to cot up to early to the 
DMmlnc to roprtoeat Midland,

Kxaetly 000 week ace Thuraday 
wat tbo data of tba annual Junlor- 
Stnlor Banquat and Pram. After 
ditcwttinr about vhathar It wet 
proper to oat Mad eblckan with 
tba banda, artryono procaadad in 
doinc ta

□acoratloaa which w on made by 
tha art clatatt undar tbo dtroctlco 
of Inca Parker, vara qulta popular. 
The theme of tba banquet wat

qulta iltapy and wUllnc to tpend 
tha l in r a l^  time aatchlnc up on 

r'l tholr laat ■beauty tlaap.' Onfortu- 
noM y. an to any toan-aca croup, 
thtoa vara • tov  who fait wide 
avofea. A  tow a( thaaa enarcetle 
a o *  atortod tha trip by ttoctoc. 
IlSa voa dIaBButaptil quM ly t t  tha 
asdtonaa wat unwhUiM. aKhouch 
tha tonsara wora more than wlUinf

with tmaU Itlandt with ~hula-hula 
Clrla' made from ptoa claanert. 
Larca candlaa alaa ware on tht 
tablat and tha dtonar vaa aniaa bp

1 a krlaf procramAfter tha bonq 
waa haU to the
tltt tabitB vara ilaorad away, tha 
proa was baU to tba a toowla. 

ta Mbartata tha aadltnca. with ytouay Furoaab w thaatra fw -
At Bhn obloek tha cootaata be- , niAinp the Boaie. The eraot waa a 

CM. MMtond dM well In tha eem- huca tutcwa and we are certain aU 
iM M aa by eapturlnc four fbot | j union and taolect Win remtmbar 
placaa. Royoe Meaturet von a flrtt ,  igng unia. 
plaea In extomporaneout tpeaklna. i Friday wat the nlcht of the Spring 
vbtta Katherine Carter and BUI. {gnnal dance a ttbe TouUi Canter.

I Itobltaek won flrsta In Junior Otrls | jinuny Furman and hit orchettra 
I* m—  T ^ i — i - h. - i x on(^ ^ i „  fumlahed the mutlc. Ourand Soya Daclamttion. Charlet 

vrhltmlra von  the Senior Boyt Dec- 
lamttlcn arant. Sandra Kelm and 
F ranca Bond von  tecond place In 
the ■p*n**-f eoapeUUon a  a tom .

 ̂ OaU Baiar placed third In typtog. 
W bsl Brawgbt Thit Oa?

On the trto back to Midland a 
few o f the boyt got off on a dlacua- 
alon o f Jkunkt. Royce. Katherine.

13hlrloy Brown and Helen KekUe- 
berr ftBMMd msoy of'the tcon^cfn 
by teniae of thdr expertenres with 
tbo UkinnUft. Joo Barnott on*
Joyed hbaralf twunenjel.T by keep- 
tnq awvka thoa who wanted to 
alaep.

congratulations go to Teddy Kerr, 
who was In charge of the decora- 
Uons.-Paatel colon wan uaad In tha 
streamers and “eamaUona" were 
made from plaea of cehwod 
Kleenex In large bouqueta Our 
thanks go to Buddyb nowort for 
donating a large ocntarplece for the 
refreshment Ubis. Already th a  
teenen a n  looklnc forward to the 
Fall foratol danml 

The MHS Band hat btan practlc- 
Ing Tcry hard this last week The 
reason? The Intcrscholastlc Band 
Meet In Monahans this weekend. 
Saturday morning all members of

At S p ja . tha BuUdog Bui puDad ^  wlU be In Monahans to try 
I up to M BS and a group of r a j  | plaea In sight read-
tto d  people slowly stepped. feU marching and concert playing,
vara pushed o ff the bus. Congrat^ ! ^  ^  established
Utlons go to an those who earned certainly hope they

I p laea  In tha m at. and our con- m
Thuraday afternoon Bill Olldewell. 

our director, was to take a large 
I group of teeners to Odessa to swim. 
The boys hsd been swimming In 
the Odessa pool before, but this is 

! the first trip for the ftrb. No com- 
' petition win be held for the girls, 
but those who want to compete win 
be anowed to do so. The boys wlU 
swim In competltton. This last week 

' tht Touth Centra had a very dis- 
UngxUshed Tlsltor—Mr. WllUamson.

' director oC the Iru n  Youth Center 
lAftt Summer a group of Midland 
teenagers Tiaited tba Iraan Touth 
Center. Wa were glad to have the

jw n  regorM a.
A doubit ping-peac and pool 

tsanaaabM aaan vW  be haM. Aa 
raitrana toe af bM eapta vfll ba 
IB— bd Mbs itoM tor d  vBa asav 
psto. n ito oaaay v d  bs u o d  lb 
pay tor tha traplila  vlilah v d  ba 
gtrap to tha vbanara. Laira ob the 
vtenars a f this tnwmamant ard 
coopsto vtth the ptnt-paPB aad 
paol teams af Odaaa ta anntbra 
taunmoant.

Plans a la  are batag mada tor
arehary ocaapatttlep batwaan yar- 
loua Tenth Oantsa in this araa. 
Iraan. MoOiaaay, Odaaaa. F a r t
Stockton and Crane hara arehary 
taassa. and Mr. OildawaU la saakto*
plant fra an arehary tsaa af Tauth 
Oantra assa b ara. T h oa  af you whs 
harant paM your ICU msasbari hlp 
f t a  af ana daUar really vlU ba toeky 
If you Join right away.

Sunday h  tha data for a Mg base
ball game batwsrai the mem hen  of 
tbs Tauth Osntra and mamban o f 
tha Latta Aoarloan TO team.

I A tov of tho tisnara who didn't 
go to tba dance last Friday night 
saaasad to hara enjoyed a rary In- 
trasariiB ahov. In feet, th oa  v bo  
a w  tha thaw Friday attrrad 19  a  
much Interest In It that a lot of 
teeners a n  qolM mar they aslaasd 
it. A lot of good jokes still a r c  
passsd around. Curious about lt??T 
Just ask Lynn Orifflth. And a y . I 
Lynn. Jwst what d oa  the moaning 
of the word "tlra'' hold for you? 
Every time someone mentions tt. 
you seem to laugh.
They Went Visiting

Shirley Harrison. "Timber" For- 
rast. Benny Bedford. Mary Neill. 
Tommy Vsnnainann and a few 
othen want vhlUng laat Friday 
night. The p lea???  Why. tha “Ole 
Haunted 'ouse'I Did you an have a 
lot af fun??? Wt Just hope you did!

The “ fish" of MHS have been 
working very hard lately, b e a u a  
their "Freshman Frolics" program 
Is to be held Friday the thlrtacnthll 
Oood luck, kldal

"School days, dear old golden 
school days—". We hate to remind 
you of school, but we wlU quit on 
Jhls bit of news, and let you get 
your "homework", beauae we know 
you love (?) homework!!!

Canadian Tourist 
Attraction To Go i,
•togaSm iiM ** vW shbir^

iatatotdaasad away bp Om ator

For B o n  umm tot yean munlalpal 
i iviiratitoi bMp bsan pnadad abeto 
what t o  do vltli the I jm  dvaBraa 
to the tatttoaaant 0/  tm am  Arwqr 
banaeka.

The olty plans to tear devn tha 
buti and tract about St nnaU oot- 
tasaa tor tha ahai'i l i t  toolUaa. 
Tha nev oottaga vffl bs aaU to tha 

Mad fauiUlg an a tov nMnthtr

■OTPBB MENC
Fra Friday night lupgra aarra 
aearatu and chirao with bultraid 

tptoaeh or broaealt and swat tour 
beats. Tbp tbs menu oft with plns- 
appla oaks and t a  or ooftae.

CommunisH D«clor« 
Am in t ioAM Ia U. S.

■OMO KOHO T hi hana
at the toraana “Faktog Man.* the 
Ofatoaa BsOb aaam to think, baa* 
bean tahan to too todtad SlalM.

T h oa  bento,, o f  anttoMwIagtoal 
tatsraat bsaainq of paaalbto sridana 
o f toe oatotana af buoana in Norto 
OtobiB In pra-htoaorto aaaa. dtoM* 
pgrad during WoiM War n . Thay 
had batn ahippad troa  FtoptaE 
toortly baton tba war and, t h a  
Bade rtotoo, vara reported fonnd 
aflra the var In Tokyo aad turnsd 
e a r  to 80AF haadquartora*

■AU Indications a n  that tha bona 
v a n  taken by tha Aaaqrtcan Oae- 

BMOt fraa  a muaaum In Japan 
to Amartoa.* tha Communist New 
China News Agaocy says.

BBOWM HAABED FOTATOKS
FUs fluffy mashed potatoa Into 

^  attraetlra sbaSov baUng dlah, 
sprinkle vlth'~baprika and brown 
In tha ovtn Juat befor e serving.

FOR THE BOYS IN CRAY—This th ra -cenl  atanp, eammonto- 
ratini tha Anal rauaton o f the UhHed Oanfadarato Vatorans, wA 
ba pUead on sato Ant In NerieUc, Via., aa Hby SO. the (qiitdm day 
af tha rauniea. Tha gray stamp dapkfaia Carmtodi rato iitsiia aa 
ha to today aad ss ba appaarad at a youlb M  yoara adh Thaia are 

aawen kaawn aurviviaf Coatadarala iialaraai.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
41S WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt and aaiferm 
fiaiabing is ear toacioItT.

R A G S
CLEAN COTTON  
RAGS W ANTED!

The Reporter-Telegram

RHV1TIE5 OF REfiSOd ami lOfiuuC Bv c i o v i b o a u  c o o c s o t

fo y E  TA.KE HSPl\ (M V D A U W T E R S  
B O V  AM O  ^  I H AN O  I AW E  

1 h A P P V  b s  J I a k t o  t h e e

w

AMO tP- VOO  
W A N T  AOVICE 

P R O M  M E
:]

a o v n D A U  
A SO CO IT

X fi, :

- Specials for Thursday-Friday-Saturday----
C O F F E E
e g g s
V E LV EET A

Folfer't—Pound

Frtih, Grodo A—Dozen

Lb. BoxChteie Food __
Sfrwbarry Armour t

Preserves Quart Siza 59c Pure Lard 3 i b *  79c
Viatma Imperial

Sausage 2 com 25 c Sugar 5 /<» 49c
Northern

Tissue

M IL K
T E A

Pet or Carnation—Tall Can

Cut—No. 2 Can

2 rolls 25c Green Beans 2  ̂ w29c
M ARGARINE 39*

2 29* 
33*

------^ M E A T S — -̂---
Picnics Peylan'i— Lb. 49c  
Bacon Ace, Sliced— Lb. 49c  
Roast Chuck—Pound 69c
Country Stylo

Sausage 2 n>. u,ck 98c  
W ieners Pound 49c

Liplon's— I'i Pound

P R O D U C E ------
Faacy Cells

Tomatoes PODOd 23c
Cabbage PAsnd..........  7 C
Oranges Sanklst .... 2 ia«. 79c 
Spuds It  pMuid mesh bag .  45c
WaahUgtaa State DcUctou

Appids „ . L  ..2-■ i.......- 25c
Wo rosorvo tho right to limit quantitios.C l-OVt|J| )ALE

B i q g n *  I
Stof^ Tij fvn" C l  O t L I  V
5 0 «  E . F I O R I O A N e ll ie  H u g h e s  

L o y  B ia n w e e tt

Of'rn 7 o m 
fo V JO p f»«

T E l .  9 5 6 8

lity-wito ond ponny-wis«, your bost food buys or* tho famous brands feoturod at COLLING'S FOOD STORE. Thoy'ro 
I t  for quolity . . . for finer floror . . .  for wholosomo nufrition —  mastt^iocot of good oothig that pock ovory moal with 
iHto appool. You know that you'r* getting the moet of everything you liko for yoor monoy . . .  doubly turo of i t . . .  whon

Quality 
mout
oppoHto , , _  _ . .  .
you buy famous brands hsro where every price is a low price every day.

I ‘> Del Mozzte, Green

Lima Beans No. 303 Coo

Whole Kernel Corn
Cream Style Golden Corn

\
Del AAonte

Apricot Nectar 46

FRUIT CO CK TA IL ................. ..
Fruit Cocktail Del Moi>te—No. 303 Can 25c I Pears Dei Monte—No. 2’A Can

P E A C H E S Del Monte, Sliced or Hahei—No. 2A  Con

Peaches Del Monte, Whole Spiced—No. 2 'i Jar 39c  I Pineapple Del Monte, Crushed or Sheod, No, 2 » c

PINEAPPLE Del Monte, Sliced or Crushed—No. 1 Flat Con

Del Monte

Oz. Can

Del Monte 
46 Oz. Can

Orange Juice 46

Pineapple Juice
PRUNE JUICE  Df I Monte—Quart Bottle    .

TOMATO JUICE  Del Monte— 1C O*. Can

BLUEBONNET OLEO  p.„«.
SALAD DRESSING Mlradr Whip—Pint Jar

SW IFTNING

Fruits & Vegetables
Control Amorico

BANANAS Pound

Cellfemla

CA PPO TS  .........  2 poxches 19c
LEM O N S Sunkist—Pound ... 13e
GREEN

ONIONS  .....  2 hunches 15c
OPAN GES Sunkist—Pound .............  7 0 C

^N OP ARKI NC r]  ' W U / l .  ^  F f i p U t A
H f A D A C H E S  •  "

___ ^1405 No.816 SPRING ST.

Pickles Del Monte, Whole Siveef, 24 oz. for 49c I Pickles Del Monte, Sour or DM,‘24 ox. jar 33c
Early Garden Peas Del Monta—No. 303 Can   ______ Lj—.. 19*

Del Monte, Whole

33c I New Potatoes No. 2 Can

BIST BUY of the Week!

FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries
Honor Brand
12 ox. pkg...........  H f J C

.~i'
Broccoli

Honor Brand O O # *
12 ox. pkg.....................

Blended Juice
Minutt Maid

6 ox. con.........................  I  #  V

Orange Juice
Miniita Moid

6 or. con .......   A " # C

Spinach
Honor Brand O  Y a
14 01. pkg....... .......  C

COLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
U o u A  C om pSsd jL ‘Jo o d  Monica* , ,

fW f  • i i ,11*/

Self-Service Meats
Payton's English , —
SLICED  BACON
Fresh

GROUND BEEF r,y i
Doron't Frosh Dressod ^

F R Y E R S 95*
Country Stylo BACKBONE or

SPARE R IB S.59'
Rbund Strak * 98'

CA i < i w w v ^ « / x  f E V E R Y  D A Y  ' 
i L O W

MIDLAND,TEX.I Pk/ces
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+ Jacoby On Canasta +
• f  OC«AU > JACOST 

. WiM m  tar NBA Brrrt o

**Ttai ratantly wietr  an article 
tilth tihtah I  iWw»T»r.* tiTttaa a 
rtiteata eom ip oota ot Tou nM  
that It pajfi to play for a bl( 
Mart titMB ttot oppontnu  art far 
thtad Qt TOO. I  maintain that rou 
ih a dd  piar tar a fart out.

U tetetty  I  tiaa tDrolrad In a 
eaaatla pamt, In tibleh my oppo- 
arndt had ttW  potaita, whUt my 
paitimr and I  had 1400. Wt ntaded 
n  poiatt, thay nttdtd 110. They 
had ttio ltd  t r ^  on the table.

*My partner and I  trert able to 
mafct ttio eanarta'f, More approxi
mately 100 point! and catch our 
eppaotnti tilth a mlnui SOO. The 
taot that thay vert mlnua SOO.

tor a taat out The nature ot your 
hand hat muoh to do tilth It.

Thus. If you hart four or <lrt 
k li« ! and four or flrt queen ! to 
gether tilth a feti vUd earde, you 
are practically out but hart eery 
poor proapecte of controlling the 
dleeard pile. That tort of band 
thould be played for a faet out.

CoDtrarltilse, If you hare four or 
tlT* different pain, together tilth 
a joker or ttio. you hare excellent 
proapecte of getting and controlling 
the dtecard pile; but you hare only 
a riim chance of melding out quick
ly. That eort of hand ehould be 
played tor a big acort.

If you hare a choice, my adrlce 
le to go after erttythlng that lent 
nailed dotin. If you are lucky on 
the next three of four hande. you

tilth ttio ted treye. le evidence „rtn the next
that one o f them tiaa very cloee to |
a meld. At the conclualao of thla j  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hand tie had MOO polnte. and they, 
had MM polnte.

T h e  eucceeding hand, fortu-1 
aataiy, tiont the vary aame tiayj
and at the eonclualon of this hand 
tie had SSOO points, tihlle they had 
giOO pointa

*Tronlcally. It. the third hand. 
tiMy had goo In red treye and again 
tit tiete able to go out quickly 
attit put them dotin to about 2300 
potate tihlle tit went past 4000.

T h en , on the fourth hand, tie 
flnaliy tion the game. Tee. on the 
taurth hand ere played for all the 
polnte tit could p l^  for. but If 
tie had tried to amaee a high score 
on the very first hand, as Indicated 
above . . . the story vrould hare 
been different.* i

There le no doubt at all In my | 
aomd that It sometimes pays to go

WASHINGTON
APPLES

At Hms} pipits irownnow
selKngatbaijgain
prices

t S M  ym m  n r i  fr a c t r ’ s i r f )

MacArthur
Chronology

SHOVELING IT IN -A  Chinese
prisoner is happy with bi» 
makeshift mess kit—a G.I. en« 
IretKhing tooL The young Red 
was captured near Chunchoo, 
Korea. (NEA-Acme photo by 
Staff Photographer Eiert Ash

worth.)

TRY CREAMING SPINACH

Next time you cook spinach tO’ 
creaming it. navormg it wltli a 
UtUe finely grated onion pulp. If 
you want to use the spinach for I 
a luncheon dis-h top it with crisp | 
crumbled bacon and serve it with 
baked sweet poutoes.

DELECT.ABLE
Spiced whipped cream is delec

table 8«^ed with apple deaaerta— 
brown betty. apple cobbler, apple 
dumplings, apple pie. Sweeten the 
cream to taste and then add a dash 
of cinnamon and nutmeg and a 
little vanilla.

FO R SPRING SAVINGS
Whit* Stiran

Fruit Cocktail E 29*
Ubby's

Tomato Juiced 34‘
WliitB Swan

Coffee . 89‘
Durkee's
O L E O  

39cb y tta rW U M C Ie lU e
4 Ox. 
lottig

Trend
Pi-Do

12c
Largt Box

Pound

Wothington State

A P P L E S
15cPound

2 .4 9*
2,„35‘

LET T U C E
Firm Htods

Pound .............  76c
Maiio Ruuot

10 Pounds .

Pound

Potatoes
Poytofi's SkinloM

Wieners
Cantar Cut

Pork Chops
 ̂THURS-PRI.-SAT. SPBCIALS^
C l AACD'C  C L IV IC K  3  & Harksl
aOO W. Florida Phona 9541

WAABINaTON —UTy— B en  le 
the chrooolagy of erenta tihleh led 
up to Prtaldent Trumen'a dlmlmel 
of Oanerel MacArthur Wedneertey:

July IS—The United Netlone 8e- 
curlUr Council euthortmd the 
United StatM to eatebUeh a unified 
commend of UN foreee In K cne. 
Truman Immediately named Mec- 
Arthur commander of ell UN 
foreee.

August 3g—Preeldent Truman or
dered MacArthur to withdrew e 
etatement on Formoea which Mec- 
Arthur had sent to the Vetarena 
of Foreign Were. Tha mateage got 
out anyway. In It the ganerel said 
I^>rmaae wee Tltxl to America’s Far 
B ut defeneae end that It must re
main In non-Communlet bands. Re 
called It an unelnkebls elrcrett car
rier. The President said the meaaage 
confused the American position.

October 12—The President flew 
to Wake Island to confer tilth Mec- 
Arthur.
Enenseee Readleap

December 1—MicArthur eeld his 
lack . of authority to strike at tha 
Chlneae Rede ■ cross the Manchur
ian border wee “an enormous hand- 
Icap, vlthout precedent In military 
operations-"

December 3>-MacArthur called 
"completely falM’  reporta that he 
had oppoa^ U. 3. aaaurcncee to the 
Red Chinese that their Manchurian 
border vrss completely safe.

Pebruary g—The President said 
ha had not seen a reported recom
mendation from MacArthur for the 
use of Chinese Nationalist troops, 
both In Korea and China Itself.

February 13—MacArthur said 
military, and not political, factorx 
would keep hla UN troops south of 
the 3<th parallel.

February 15—President Truman 
Indicated to his news conference 
that the entire alrategy of the Ko
rean war was In MacArthur'! 
hands.
In Fall Comasand

February IS—Oen, Omar N. 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
chiefs of staff, told a reporter Mac- 
Arlhur "Is In full command In 
Korea.”

March 7—MacArthur said con
tinued “ limitations upon our field 
of counteroffensive action" meani 
the Korean var will end In stale
mate.

March 23—MacArthur said he 
was "ready at any time to confer 
In the field with the commander In 
chief of the enemy forces In the 
earnest effort” to settle the war. He 
also said ha believed the Chlneae 
Communists could be defeated by 
expanding the war to Include Allied 
air attacks and Chinese Natlonallat 
amphibious landings on the Chlneae 
mainland.

March 24—A statement aaa is
sued, following a meeting between 
the President and Secretary of 
State Acheson. which said Wash
ington had had nothing to do with 
M a c A r t h u r ' s  "ready-to-confer" 
statement.
Letter Ta Martin

April 5—A letter MacArthur wrote 
Rep. Joe Martin iR-Massi on 
March 20 was made public. In It 
the general applauded Martin's de
mand for the use of Nationalist 
forces to open a second front 
agaliut the Communist In Asls.

April 6—A cable from MacArthur 
that demobilisation of 120.000 South 
Koreans "Involves basic political 
decisions beyond my control” was 
made pubUe by the magaxtne, 
"Preeman."

April 0—Secretary of the Army 
Pace spent two hours with Mac
Arthur In Tokyo prior to Pace's 
Inspection of the Korean front The 
general reportedly asked a freer 
hand in prosecuting the war.

April 11—White House Press 
SacreUry Joseph H. Short an
nounced that Truman had rallavad 
MacArthur of all his commands, ef
fective at once.

National Foundation 
' Raaffirm t Accord  
W ith Gonzolos Sotup

AUSTIN—Reaffirmation of the 
operational agreement between the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and the Oonzsdet Warm 
Sprlngi Foundation concerning polio 
patient care was announced here.

Representatives of both organlxa- 
tlona conferred at Oonaales to dta- 
cuss Joint poUclaa, particularly aa 
concerns costs to NFIP chapters In 

I Texas on a relmburiable cost baalj 
' for polio patients treated at Oon- 
ralea at chapter expense, and also 
dates for separate fund raising ac- 
Untlea.

Warren Kingsbury, regional NFIP 
dlractor. said:

"We had a harmonious discussion 
and renewed agreements affecting 

I smooth functioning of both the Na- 
I tional Foundation, which spear- 
I heads the overall fight against polio 
! In Texas and the Oonialea Founda- 
I tlon which la expanding Its faclU- 
tlea and therefore la helping to re- 

I habilitate an Increasing number of 
I polio caaec each year.*
I Speaking for the Oonxales Foun- I datlon. Roes Boothe, preeldent, said:

"Polio patient care for poet-acute 
cases has become a major phase of 
our hocpitallastlon program. Aa our 

; facUltiea are ineresued. we will be 
able to extend our full pragram of 
treatment to even more poUo caiee, 
along tilth tha general crippled chil
dren ease load.*

NYLON TARN ADDS STBKNOTH

Nylon yam  can bt knlUad to- 
gtther tilth wodl yam  at aoek bsala 
and other points of wear to proMda 
additional strength. This yam ma
terial Increases tha abrasion rgalat- 
anct of wool socki, according to 

! the manufacturer.

Parents Pick Out JJ ' --*v
Youngster Tunes

OAMDBN, N. j^ - i i iv -n  yoa want 
to go In the chlldian'a pboaasrapli 
record hnalneea, dent worry about 
the diildren. It's the parents who 
count,.—.

A  survey conducted at ttar requaat 
o f the Radio Oorporation of Amer
ica, showed that M per cent of all 
chlhlrm's raeorda are bought by 
parents. The Uda, Incidentally, 
don't accompany their parents 60 
per cent o f the time when diUdrenb 
reoorda are bought.

Read TlM Claaatnada.

■ A .■r T
Iflfdiaiii Government | 
Issues Firearms J |

MBW tttir.VTT I 2ie Tmtiai^
OovemaiaBt has Issued tlrsanaa Ub- 
eraUy In Mow bonlar areas to eo- 
abls the ioeal people to oopt wltli 
IndivlAul and M»omdle attaoki. 
Home Mlwlitar 0 . Bajagopaladiait 
told PaiUamtnt.

Ha did-not furnish partleulan but 
tnUnlng In the use of 

firearms tiaa gtren to border people 
In eome anas and arms supiUeQ 
at goyemBaaht exptnw. .— ------------- --------L I

Natural eattlehlde, made Into 
leather aolaa, retalnc the "•pJancS 
It had on the anlmal'a back, ' 7

THIS BABY CRAWLED IN SIX MONTHS-TIm first T-41 -Balkar B u lld or  taiAc tdlad  eat ut 
CWyelandY Oadlllar Tank Plant juat alx monttia after tha plant araa eonvarted tacm a paacattma 
warehouae, and three months ahead o f the July 1 productiaa ilaadllna The new SB-tca tank ralkxl 
*Ths worlira best light tank*—was among tha things Defense MobiUaar Oiarlas K. Wllaoa had in 
mind when be said the miUtaiy might to deter Busaia from attacking the Unttad Stataa la *in eight,**

★  ★  . ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ '
BOB Trianqie Food Market "SCRUTIE"

GRUBB A  ' ^ \ V  ■-*?,
SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" V .
PHONE

AT MISSOURI O”^  SERVICE 280

I t AMTOSP.M Open N.yhts--Sundays e v e r y  DAY!

★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★

0 0 Z  fO O O

SAVING SPECIALS ELASTIC
STORA6I

1 B A G R .
W ITHM nAl 

ZIPPBtS

GUARANTEED

Strawberries
39‘Ariiona—Pint

APPLES Washington State Winetops— Lb. 10c
LEM O N S Sunkist ......— ..... - 2 lu- 25c
ORANGES tolHornia ... .... 2 79c
BANANAS Control Amorico—Pound 18c
CABBAGE Firm, Croon—Pound      Be
TO M ATO ES firm, Pink—Pound ....

SEAhiS Florida—Pound 

^ ^ ^ O O ^ O O S  Largo—tach ..

TANGERINES Pound .................

POTATO ES Idaho Russot—Pound .

EGGS Dozen .  .  4 9 '
Peaches Hunt's—No. 30(T Can___2 7or 39c
Grape Juice We/ci's—24 Ox. Bottlo ... 37c
RICHELIEU

COFFEE
Pinto Beans

GR
I * e x  #ep from Super S v * /V # l 
nrFuk, nranypmafAiax tunJ 
GET P R U  OftDtt BLANKS

79c
79c
75c
79c
5c

FRESH CORN, GREEN ONIONS, 
ENDIVE, CELERY, PARSLEY

Honor Brand

Cut Okra
Snow Crop—6 Ox.

Pockogo

Orange Juicec„2r

Lb. 3  5^
........2 lbs. 29c

Preserves Strawborry—2 Lb. Jar    59c
Macaroni Coach's Cut— 12 Ox. Box____ 75c
Tissue Ft. Howard—Roll ..      — 10c

!
PURA SNOW

FLOUR ’ OLbs.
Corn Jack Spratt—Can .............. ........

Shortening Armour's________

SalmOn rop AIos<, Red Sockeye— C on ....^  83C
PARKAY COLORED ‘ >

OLEO Pound .  .  3 8 '
Salad Oil Kraft's—Pint   ______  39c

m m
1 10 . m i

2r<v25c

t fO.  SIZI

2for2Sc
SUPER SUDS

FAB

Lobster's Tails
and

Jumbo Shrimp
CHOICE
MEATS

2 f o r 2 S c

Fresh Frozen 
Hen Turkeys

Steak Roast
Round, cuf fVom choictst of bggf —  pound...... Shouidor Round, froo of wogtt —  pound

Bacon Q̂c Fryers
Slicad, Docktr's Tall Korn —  pound ................  M Frash dratsod. Swift's Promium or Hoort O' 

Taxos —  Pound............... .......................... .....

Biscuits 3  29  ̂ Long Islond Duckling
Bordgn'g connsd ...................................................  m  ^  ■- u# '  11

Wes'Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY H AM ILIT Wo Rogorro tho Riglif to ’ Limtt QwonHtfoa. —  C. W. CHANjCELLOR, JR.

200 W. Texas Ave. . Specials For Thursday, Friday dt Saturday •  PhoddiSOO, 4777


